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China
road

County brokers
partnership

between schools,
Chinese city

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Trade mISSIOnsto Chma by
Wayne County Executlve Robert
FlCano have resulted m the creatIOn
of a partnershIp between
Plymouth-Canton Commumty
Schools and one of Chma's top hIgh
schools, WhIChcould eventually
lead to academIc and cultural
exchange programs

The Plymouth-Canton Board of
EducatIOn has approved a partner-
shIp With the number one school
attached to Central Chma Normal
Umverslty m Wuhan, Chma, that
could pOSSIblylead to exchange
programs for students and teachers
on both SIdes of the globe

We look at thIS as a tremendous
opportumty for our distTIct, sald
Mike Bender, dIrector of secondary
educatIOn for PCCS "One of the
partnershIp Ideas ISto commum-
~tt:: '\l~ ;:,t_dc-t:::. 11 Cl..11a. ~J c-

mal1mg and usmg our dIstance
learnmg lab We also enVISIOn,over
tlme, educatIOnal exchanges to
learn about each other s culture,
educatlonal approaches and pro-
grronmmg

The advantages for us ISlearn-
mg another culture, he Bald "As we
move mto a global SOCIety,there IS
tremendous benefit m learnmg
other cultures, languages and cus-
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PLEASE SEE CHINA, A5

BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Neighbors Lisa Walker (from left), Ranetta MacBlaine, and Ruth Skelly could lose their homes over the disputed paving of
Lotz Road south of MIchigan Avenue

Families facing foreclosure
over Lotz Road paving project

BY TIfFANY L PARKS
STAFF WRITER

Walker whos lIVed on her 3
acre parcel for 30 years We
can t even borrow on our prop-
erty to try to pay thIS thmg We
could be out m the snow In
March"

'flle ·'L.-ee +'a'! Le<::.- :!.., sa RiC
Bob Walker, Ruth and Richard
Skelly and Ranetta and George
Macllialne - hve Just south of
MIC:lugan Avenue They say
they were hed to throughout
the process of the small paVIng
project (1,600 feet completed m
2004) and have been unWIllmg-
Iy stuck With a bulk of Its
$600,000 pnce tag

The tOwnShIp has also bIlled

THEHIGHCOSTOFPAVING
Four Lotz road property own
ers say they ve been saddled
With a debt they can t afford
Here S what each of them
must repay for the 2004
paving project that took
place In front of their homes
• MacBlaine pr-ojlerty -
$56,672
• Skelly property - $34 225
• Walker property - $40 893
• Wiles property - $30003
• Wiles property - $17112

Next month, LIsa Walker
could be homeless

We have no way to pay for.
ft...I.<;: st-pet an:! ne ""aJ t::>figb'''
back," she sald as tears began to
well up m her eyes 'We re bemg
forced out"

In a tWIsted saga of conspIra-
cy theorIes, speCIal assessments
and finger pomtlng, one thmg IS
certam - three Lotz Road fron-
Illes are facmg foreclosure If
they don't repay the cost ofhav-
mg the road 1n front of theu:
homes paved

'Were fightmg m a DaVId
and Gohath SItuatIOn, saId PLEASE SEE PAVING, A5

NIeman Marcus cus-
tomers Wednesday after-
noon, MacDonald pro-
posed marrIage to 64-
year-old Blackman, hIS
gIrlfnend of several
months

Yes, she accepted on the
spot

'He's lIke that, she
beroned after haVIng a
dlronond nng shpped on
her finger 'He s so
romantic"

Blackman, whos
worked at NIeman
Marcus for SIXyears, met
MacDonald over the
Internet

MacDonald Jomed four
sIngles' Web SItes,
perused profiles of hun-
dreds of women, called
about 60 or so, met about
32 of them, and settled on

one
The 68-year old ISglad

he was so thorough
She was the top of the

pack, saId MacDonald
'We had a lot ofthmgs m
common We talked for
hours each mght"

He knew a good thmg
when he saw It, so he
hIred the barbershop
quartet called The Bath
CIty B<>yz,part of the
GuardIans of Harmony
barbershop asSOCiatIOn,
and planned hIS proposal

MacDonald not only
planned the proposal, he
already planned the wed-
dmg The couple Will be
mamed July 27 at St
Conan's KIrk m Loch
Awe, Scotland

Blackman's co-workers
were as surpnsed as the

68-year-old's proposal in mall
sparks Valentine's romance

BY MEGAN PENNEFATHER
STAFF WRITER

It's not every day five
tuxedoed men serenade a
woman on the thIrd floor
of NIeman Marcus at
Somerset CollectIOn m
Troy

It's not every day a 68-
year-old man m full
ScottIsh clan garb ndes
the escalator up to the
thIrd floor of NIeman
Marcus and proposes to
SaId woman on
Valentme s Day

But Canton reSIdent
James MacDonald would
tell you that It s not every
day you meet a woman
hke hIS fiancee, Tnsh
Blackman

Thats why, mmd
bemused co~workers and

The Bath City Boyz members Chuck Murray (from left) of
OrtonVille Jeff Spires of Clarkston Tom Blackstone of Rochester
Hills Bob McCaffrey of Oxford and Mike Green of Auburn Hills
helped Canton reSident James MacOonald (second from nght)
propose to glrlfnend Tnsh Blackman (far nght) of Wate~ford at
Nieman Marcus on Valentine s Oay ,;

brlde-to-be, and nearly as
thnlled

"Isn't It romantIC?' SaId
DIana Pmkerton It
makes you beheve m
romance agaIn I"

Added co-worker Doug
ChunoVIch, "We don t
have enough of It"

Probably not, but on a
sunny, bone-chlihng day,

romance was at least ahve
and well

The five-man barber-
shop quartet are used to
romantic gestures on
Valentme's Day, but thIS IS
theIr first marnage pro-
posal •

Or as MIke Green of
Auburn HIlls Joked, "It's
our first 'yes '"

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth Commumty Chamber of Conmeree
has endorsed the Plymouth-Canton Schools 152 1
mlihon bond Issue bemg put before voters F" 27

The Board of DIrectors voted to support tl bond
proposal at Its Thursday meetmg after a puslfrom
BIll Pratt, who SItS on the chamber's educatIOIIcom-
mIttee

The school board and the dlstnct has thlsone
nght,' Pratt saId "They're askmg for thmgs ~ey
absolutely need to mamtaln the hIgh qUalIty ofthe
school system

"The problem they ran mto With the last
(September 2006) bond was askmg for things that
were amenIties, that weren't totally necessary" he
saId

Pratt smd he understands the state ISfinanCIally
challenged from layoffs and cutbacks by bumess '
and mdustry, and askmg reSldents to vote for a tax
Increase Isn't necessanly popular

'But, sometImes you have to bIte the bullet;' Pratt
sald "What they are askmg the voters to payls rela-
tlvely small based on what they are gomg to get for
It

Accordmg to the dlstnct, If the bond passes It WIll
reqUIre a tax Increase of 6 mIlls, costmg an average
homeowner - With a market value of $275,000 -
$83 a year

Major features of the bond mclude
• Bmldmg a new mIddle school m Canton

TownshIp to replace Central MIddle School m
Plymouth, and relmbursmg the general fund for the
cost to purchase the land

• Remodelmg Central for the dlstnct's alternatIve
educatIOn program, whlCh ls currently housed at
Sta-ln,~pa"'her Edu~a"'.!on Certer

• Addmg addItIOnal classrooms at PlOneer MIddle
School, Salem HIgh School and FIeld Elementary

• Constructmg a gymnasIUm at FIeld Elementary
• Purchasmg 13 new school buses
• Creatmg safety Improvements, mcludmg secun-

ty cameras at Plymouth-Canton EducatlOn Park
• AcademIC related updates to comply With state

Imposed graduatIOn reqmrements
Chronber PreSIdent JIm Vermeulen saId the bUSI-

ness group deCIded about a year ago to be more vocal
In expreSSIng OpInIOnS on some pohtICalissues

'We're not a polItICal organIzatIOn, by any means,
but we hope the chamber opmIOn IS Important to the
communIty;' Vermeulen SaId "We always rIsk
offendmg someone, and It mIght be best to remam
qmet, but that would be shlrkmg a responslblhty
that as a chamber we have to the commumty What's
good for the commumty helps attracts reSIdents, and
as the commumty prospers, so does busmess"

Canton Chamber of Commerce PreSIdent DIanne
COJeIsald she was a bIt surpnsed that the Plymouth
chronper was takmg a pOSItIOnon the Issue, but she
saId It wasn't unusual She IS aware of other cham-
bers, mcludmg m Farmmgton and Dearborn, where
chronbers are actIve m the local POhtlCai process

'If you really want to be an mformatIOnai source
and represent the bUSIness communIty, you can't Win
by endorsmg a pohtlCalissue, because you're always
gomg to tlck somebody off," she sald "We feel we're
an mformatIOnai source We don't take posltlons 0l1,.
pohtlCalissues We mIght prOVIde mformatlon abouC
a pohtlCalissue, but we don't endorse I don't thm\<. •
we've ever had a pohtlcal actIOn commIttee '

Supenntendent JIm Ryan ISa member of the
Plymouth Commumty Chamber of Commerce
board, but dId not have mput m the educatIOn com-
mIttee's recommendation, nor was he a part of the
board dISCUSSIOnon the bond

They've .always been receptIve about mformatIOn
on school bond Issues, but have always stopped short
of makmg any endorsement," Ryan sald

Even If they would have sald 'no' (to the bond),
they need to take a leadershIp role because they are-
busmess leaders and opmIOn leaders m the commu-
nIty"
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tbruscato@hometownllfecom
(7341 459 2700
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Special library event
DetrOIt s Matrix Theatre

Company presents a specIal
verSlOn of Boomtown 1925,'
an ongmal productIon, on
Thesday, Feb 20 at 7 I'm at
the Canton PublIc LIbrary
"Boomtown 1925 ISset In the
DetrOIt neIghborhood of
Delray In the Jazz Age when
the CItywas boommg WIth fac-
tOrIes, speakeasys and growth
The play explores the relatIOn-
shIp offive women gathered m
Gus All NIght Diner and the
effects of raCIsm and seXIsm

The play ISpresented as part
of the IIbrarys Everyones
Reading 2007 program selec-
tIon Arc of JustICe A Saga of
Race, ClVllRIghts, and Murder
In the Jazz Age by KeVinB<>yle
The book examines the 1925
trIal of OssIan Sweet, a black
doctor accused of murder and
conspIracy Famed attorney
Clarence Darrow defended
Sweet The second act of
Boomtown1925 wlilbepre-

sented WIth opportunIty for diS-
CUSSIOnas a "talk back" format

'Boomtown 1925" was wnt~
ten by a MatrIS CollectIVe
PlaywrIghts Workshop and
Includes authentIC musIc and
costumes to the 1925 era
Local hIstory ISreflected In the
SCrIpt, gIvmg an accurate pIC-
ture of lIfe In DetrOIt at that
tIme RegIster for thiS program
by callmg (734) 397-0999 or m
person at the lIbrary

Red Wings in town
DetrOIt Red Wmgs John

Franzen and Tomas Kopecky
WIll make an appearance at
IKEA (Ford and Haggerty
roads) on Monday, Feb 19

The tw&WIll be sIgning photo-
graphs or personal Items from
2 4 P m for a donatIOn All
proceeds WIllbe donated to
FIrst Step, a local organIzatIOn
that worksto end domesne
and sexual vIOlence as well as
proVIdmg a sheltet faCIlIty In

'Canton The players WIll also
conduct a raffle for an auto-
graphed game stIck from each
player, as well as a Franzen
autographed Red Wing Jersey

Day care sessions
Parents who are currently

conSIderIng enrollIng theIr
children III an earlyeduea-
tIOn/chlld care progr ..m are
InVIted to1tttend Pre-K and
Kindergarten Round-Up mfor-
matlOn sessIOns at both Thtor
TIme Child Car.,. / LearnIng
Centers m Canton The
Kmdergarten R<lund-Up,
which ISbemg held on
Tuesday, Feb 20 frmn 6 30-
7 30 I' m , WIll prOVIde infor-
matIon on the company's prI-
vate kIndergarten class, as well
as the mommg or afternoon
programs a"adaMefor chIl-
dren attending local publIc
schools

The Preschool / Pre-
Kindergarten Round-Up WIll
be held the follOWIng evening
at the same tIme

Parents WIll also learn lrow
Thtot'1lm'e's progrlllnS oand
teachers help prepare chrldre>I
fQr sehooLand gUIde them
towards a IIfelllme love of
learmng

The events wm be held af
both Canton locatIOns 951 N
Canton Center DrIve, (734)
981 8463, 2914 Canton Center
Road, (734) 394-0400

;rqPROBLEMS?
Never talk m TIw [Jl9:J",::lj;1

Re!iolutlon Speeililf~1lf Mft''''w ,
• OliferinCompromise • -,.etilll1s1Levies
.. »em.Ily Abatement "'Audit Bepresentatiltn
• File Old Returns • Innocent Spouse Bell'"

,.....__ ~._In_s_tal_lm,entPaymelpfl %, l'\IyroIIISaIes Tax Belief
CaD ~98S""'" (43$7)

for a mEifconsultatfon' '
Tax llnon Specialists

Michigan
encan SOCiety "liRsi/'roblelli $P1VJ(rS "'

Fun Factory Preschool
~201 N. ~~~oat:l. Plymouth

Where a love for learmng IS bUilt

ENROLLING NOW
===~f(Jrtb8 ====

2001· 200fJ School'Year
Weoffer a ''3':,;' "4 's "and youny "5's"program

• Degreed Teachers' Well-eq,uippedClassrooms
• Teacher/Student Ratios from 1:6 to 1 :~

For more mfortmlt/()nca//

734-254-0054
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Van Buren Schools
meeting

The Van Buren PublIc
Schools Board of EducatIOn
WIltmeet for a specIal meeting
oithe MaIntenance AdVISOry
C6mmlttee from 4 30 - 6 30
pm,Feb 19 at the
AdminIstratIOn BUIlding
Board Room Agenda Items
Include final reVIew ofrecom-
mendatlOns The board will
then have a specIal board
meetIng/work study seSSIOn
from 7-9 p m at the same loca-
tIon, 555 W Columbia Avenue,
In BelleVIlle Agenda Items
Include professIOnal learning
commUnItIeS and a BelleVIlle
HIgh School update

Skilled volunteers
needed

ChrIstmas In ActIOn ISlook-
Ing for volunteers to partlci
pate In theIr Apnl 28 actIOn
day to prOVIde free home
repairs for elderly and low-
Income homeowners In
Canton Volunteers are needed
for general home repaIr Jobs,
paintIng and yard work
IndIVIduals WIth speCIal skIlled
trades such as plumbing, elec
trIclty, roofing and drywall are
espeCially needed

If you w()uld lIke to volun-
teer, please call Pat VanDusen
at{734) 394-5193 or e-mail at
pvandnsen@canton-ml org

State of the township
Canton TownshIp SuperVIsor

Tom Yack WIll present hIS
'State of the Township address
at the Canton Chamber of
Commerce s March networkIng
luncheon on Wednesday,
March 7 at the VIllage Theater

Happy 35th birthday
The Canton Newcomers celebrated 35 years of service to the
commumty at their general meeting on Feb 7 A founding member and
members from each decade JOined current members and quests for an
evemng of fellowship and Signed-up for 20-plus actiVities for the enlire
family Newcomer members Noreen Rybar (from left) Lisa Bachman,
Jen Manriquez Michelle Maclellan and Karen Kruszka display the 35th
Birthday cake donated by Back Home Bakery The group which meets
the first Wednesday of the month for an activity or speaker of Interest,
Will next meet at715 p m March 7 at the Sunflower Clubhouse (45BOO
Hanford west of Canton Center) Refreshments Will be prOVided by
b d s Mongolian Restaurant and Back Home Bakery and there Will be
bingo and pnzes The group Will also be holding a Mom 2 Mom sale on
Apnl 21 For more information VlSlt cantonnewcomers org or call (734)
9B11715

at Cherry HIll A buffet lunch
WIllbe served begInnIng at
11 30 am, followed by Yack s
presentatlOll In the maIn the-
ater

The cost for the luncheon,
whICh ISopen to the publIc, IS
$20 and Includes a full buffet
lunch, beverages and dessert
The luncheon ISbeing spon-
sored by Huntmgton Bank
Seating ISlImIted and reserva-
tions are needed To make your
reservatIOn contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NQTICE OF HEARING

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE OF HEARING gIVen that the Plymouth Townshlp Board
of ReVIew wIll meet on the followmg dates and tImes

Hearmgs are by appomtment please call 354 3269 between 8 am
and 4 30 pm. for an appomtment

Tuesday March 6 9 am Noon
2pm 5pm
2pm 5pm
6 pm 9 pm

Monday March 12

Wednesday March 14 9am
2pm

9am

Noon
5pm

11 am

OrgamzatIOnal Meetmg
Heanngs by Appomtment
Hearmgs by Appomtment
Heanngs by Appomtment
Heanngs by Appomtment
Heanngs by Appomtment
FIrst Come FIrst ServedSaturday March 17

Other hearmg dates and hmes may be scheduled as needed
All persons protestmg theIr assessment must complete petItIOns
prIor to appeanng before the Board A personal appearance IS not
reqUlred Appeals by mall WIll be accepted If receIved by March 23
2007
The Board of ReVIew WIll be held III the Board Meetmg Room of
Plymouth TownshIp Hall 9955 N Haggerty Road Plymouth MI
48170
Please come prepared as a ten (10) mmute hme lImIt before t~
Boara ot ReVIew WIll be stnctly aanerea to
Puhhah February 15 18 & 22 2007 O~085069

at (734) 453-4040 Deadline
for reservatlOns ISMarch 2

Advance screening of
'PRIDE'

In celebratIOn of Black
HIStory Month, Comcast WIll
present a speCIal advance
screenmg of the new LlOnsgate
film PRIDE at 6 30 pm, Feb
21, at EmagIne Theater, 39535
Ford Road In Canton

ThIs event ISopen to the
publIc and ISfree for those who

RSVP by callmg (248) 233-
4606 TIckets are avaIlable on
a lImIted basIS and can be
pIcked up.at local Comcast
payment centers

Based on true events,
PRIDE tells the inspIrIng story
of JIm ElliS, a eharISmatlC
schoolteacher In the 1970s,
who changed t/Je lIves of young
people forever when he found-
ed an AfrIcan-AmerIcan SWIm
team In one of PhIladelphIa's
roughest neIghborhoods
UltImately, he leads the team
to the state champIOnshIps
ThIs lIfe-affirming drama stars
Terrance Howard and comedI-
an BernIe Mac The mOVIe
opens natIonally In theaters on
March 23

Comcast WIll partner In the
event WIth the AmerIcan Heart
AsSOCIatlOn,McDonald sand
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce

The AmerIcan Heart
AsSOCiatIOnWIll offer free
blood pressure ehecks and
other screemngs at the event
as part of ItS 'Power to End
Stroke' campaIgn

Texas Hold'em benefit
The Plymouth/Canton

AIrport ExperImental AIrcraft
AsSOCiatIOn(EAA#113) IShost-
mg a charIty Texas Hold'em
Poker Tournament on
Saturday, Feb 24 to support Its
aVIatIOn educatIOn and schol-
arshIp programs

There ISa $60 fee to partICI-
pate Top prIZe WIllbe $500-
$1000, and there WIllbe a
scaled payout to top 20 per-
cent of players RegIstratIOn
begIns at2 pm, WItha3 pm
state tIme

For more mformatlOn VISIt
wwweaa113 org

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

oeo6S0sg,j.

li"0hce IS hereby g1Ven that the CIty of Plymouth MIchIgan WIll
accept sealed bIds until 2 00 p m Monday Fepruary 26, 2007 The
bld opemng WIll take place at 2 00 p m Monday February 26 2007
at Plymouth CIty Hall 201 S Mam Street Plymouth MIchIgan for
the followmg

DDA Summer 2007 PubhcatIon Pnnhng

SpeCIficatIOns and bId documents are avaIlable m the CIty
Managers Office at CIty Hall 201 S Mam Street Plymouth 48170
dunng normal busmess hours You may also download a copy of the
documentatIOn from the CIty s web SIte at httpll
WWWCIplymouth mi us
Questions regardmg thIS bId should be dIrected to the Downtown
Development Authonty at dda@cI plymouth mi us or (734) 455
1453
The CIty of Plymouth reserves the rIght to accept or reject any or
all bIds m whole or m part and to Walve any IrregulantIes

Lmda J Langmesser CMC
C,ty Clerk
C,ty of Plymouth

Pubhsh February 15 & 18 2007

You have until Apnl 15, 2007 to make your 2006 IndiVidual Retirement Account (IRA) Investment, and

now ISa great time to set up your 2007 account Consult your tax adVisor to determine If an IRA ISnght

for you Then, VISitCommunity FinanCial for the Insured Investment vehicle that fits your 5peclflc situation

llIe~1AA<:;ari:ifk;~ for lump sum Investments

R~tes as 5 30%
high as _ APY*

• PICkthe term - 90 Days to 5 Years
• Invest $500 or more as allowed by law
• Earn 5 30% APY' With checking

*The530% Annual Pe centage Veld (APY) requ res an act ve
check ng account and 5 aval able on depos ts of $500 or
more w th new money not currently on depOSit at Commun ty
Fnancal Select fromany tradtonal term IRAcertfcate from
90 days to 5 yea s Rates effective 2/14/07 Rates cannot be
combmed With any other bonus rate offerand a e subject to
change Without not ce Subject to penalty for early w thdrawal
fees If any may reduce earnmgs

Start sav/flg for your retirement todayl
We make It easy!

"i': ~~YMOUTH
• $00 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

IRA &wings Accounts fot ongOing investments

Earn 4_25%~.
through June 2007!

• Start With $5, add funds anytime
• Use Payroll Deduction for painless Investing
• All IRAs Insured to $500,000

"'*IRA Sav ngs Account Annual Percentage Veld (APV) s
gua anteed through June 30 2007 and may change afterwards
at the cred t union s d scretlon M nlmum depOSitto open
& earn d vldends $5 00 Fees If any may reduce earnings
Consult your tax adVisor regardmg tax deductlb I ty

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

NClIA Natonal Cred t Un on Adm n strat on aU S Government Agency Your savings federally nsured to at least $100 000 and backed by the full fa th and credit of
the Un ted States Government •• You savmgs also private y Insured up to an additional $250000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporat on (ES1) ESI s a SubSidiary
of American Share Insurance 1il Equal Hous ng Lender ©2007 Community Fmanc al
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Pantry needs dry goods, boxed foods Couple sentenced
for abusing infant

IJ
I'rBYBRADKADRICH

STAFFWRITER

Man cannot lIve on bread
alone, nor, apParently, Will a
lot of canned goods do the
trick

That s why the folks at the
Plymouth SalvatIOn Army are
hopmg for a spIke m dona-
tIOns of dry goods - boxed
foods of all sorts - to fill out
the food pantry they use to
help needy people m
Plymouth, Canton, NorthVIlle
and BelleVIlle

Canned goods are m high
supply, but SalvatIOn Army
staffers know that's not
enough

'I've got tons of canned
goods, said Tammy Moyer,
the SalvatIOn Army's pantry
dIrector "I can't gIve people
three bags of canned goods
They can't make meals out of
that"

The SalvatIOn Army
depends on the generosity of
others to fill out the pantry
shelves from which they help
needy familIes from through-
out theIr servIce area
FamilIes offour or fewer get
three bags of groceries at a
lime - deSigned to be enough
food for two weeks at a time -
while larger familIes get SIX
bags

Moyer said she s dohng out
between 15 20 bags every
week It gets a httle worse,
she saId, every tIme one of the
auto makers announces stIll
more layoffs

, Every time we hear of a
layoff, It seems to affect the
httle compames Just as
much,' Moyer said Then we
get the people from the big
compames who need help,
too

While there's meat m the
freezer and plenty of canned
goods, the dry goods seem to
be the anomaly For Instance,
there s plenty of syrup, but
not enough pancake hux
There s lots of canned vegeta-
bles but few mstant mashed
potatoes

The pantry IS m need of,
among other thIngs, maca-
rom and cheese, RlCe-A-Ronl,

BYTIFFANYL PARKS
STAFFWRITER

anonymous
tiP about the
abuse

'~lofus
have sald that
caller saved
thiS baby's
lIfe; Canton
Detecllve
RIck
Pomorskl
sald 'This
was a prime
example of
how people
should act
when they
suspect
abuse

Evenlfa
child shows no outward SignS
of abuse, PomorskI Bald peo~
pIe should follow their
mstmcts and alert pohce If
they feel a child ISbemg hurt

"People should never thmk
they're wastmg our tIme or
feel gnilty about callIng; he
said

The couples son, who had
broken toes and a broken
lIbm, was expected to make a
full recovery

A Canton Township couple
has been sentenced to prison
time and probatIOn for theIr
roles In abusmg theIr mfant
son last year

The child s father, Steven
Michael SzyszkowskI, Will
serve up to four years In
pnson for second-degree
child abuse SzyszkowskI 26,
orlgmally faced up to 15
years He was sentenced ear-
her thiS month after pleadmg
no contest to serIOusly lllJur-
mg hiS five-week-old son m
December

Doctors determmed the
chIld, who was placed m fos-
ter care suffered varIOUS
lllJurles, mcludmg mne bro
ken bones

The child smother, Jayme
Beth Stratton was sentenced
to two years probatIOn m late
January

While pohce dldn t beheve
that Stratton, 36, struck the
child they sald she maln-
tamed an enVironment of
abuse

The couple were arrested
after pohce receIved an

I
i),Szyszkowskl

Stratton

PHOTOS BY BIU BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Salvation AFmy's Tammy Moyer checks the dwmdlmg supply of dry/boxed foods 10the emergency pantry The
pantry needs pastas lOstant potatoes dry boxed soups oatmeal etc

tOIletnes such as femlmne
hygiene products deodorant
shavmg cream, shampoo and
condItIOner, toothpaste
toothbrushes, tissues tOIlet
paper, paper towels, bar soap
laundry detergent, dIsh soap
PlUe-Sol and diapers are also
needed

The number offamilles
USIng the pantry mcreases as
the state s economy contmues
to struggle

Bill Montz, the SalvatIOn
Army's dIrector of SOCIalserv
Ices, pOlnts to an easy target -
the economy - as the cause
for the mcrease m need The
Plymouth-Canton area IS
replete With auto-related
companIes, many of whom
have had to cut the number of
workers

It S a recIpe for need,
accordIng to MorItz

Layoffs have been temble,
he saId Half of these are
auto related The auto mdus-
try struggles, and It trickles
down"

tlparks@hometownllfecomI (734)459 2700

DEATHS
B Margie Anne Hoegy

Hoegy 57 formerly of livonia died
Feb 15

John Bally
Baffy 66 died Feb 13

John F Brogan Jr
Brogan 60 formerly of LIVOnia died
Feb 11

P
Dorothy Jean Phillips

Phillips 77 formerly of Blrmmgham
died Feb 15

Larry Jared Pilkinton
Pllkmton 6B of Redford Township
died

Robert Pollock
Pollock 92 of Birmingham died Feb
13

C
Charles Reed Collins

CollinS 26 of Livonia died Feb 9
Georgma P Connell

Connell BB of Plymouth died Feb 14
H

Edward J Hahn Jr
Hahn 95 of Birmingham died Feb 13

Donald K Holfman
Hoffman 90 of Plymouth died Feb 14

While the Plymouth SalvatIOn Army has plenty of canned goods, the dry good
seclion of their pantry IS neaFly empty

worth of meals usmg only
canned peas and corn, sald
Kelly Boelter the SalvatIOn
Armys pubhc relatIOns coor
dmator Ifwe have
Hamburger Helper, mstant
nee Instant mashed potatoes

they can make a meal out
of that

In additIOn to the food

Instant rICe, soup, mstant
potatoes stuffing, cake mIxes,
popcorn, pancake mIxes scal-
loped potatoes, oatmeal,
crackers, Hamburger Helper,
peanut butter and Jelly
mstant gelatm and puddmg
mixes powdered soft drmks
sugar and cereal

'You can t make a day s

Complete paid obltuanes can be found
mSlde today s newspaper In Passage$
on page C5

bkadr ch®hometownllfe com
(734)459 2700 Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER ;
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---ATTENTION ---
Wayne County Residents

Do You Need More Time To Pay
Delinquent 2004 Taxes On Your Home'?

Michigan taw requires the Wayne County Circuit'
Court to foreclose on property with unpaid 2004

delInquent taxes III March 2007. tfyou cannot pay
the 2004 delinquent taxes on your home

APPLY FOR A FINANCIAL
HARDSHIP EXTENSION by contactmg:

Taxpayer Assistance Department
(313) 224-6105

Or visit our website at:

II
I
I

Entree at Regular Price ...GETTHE 2n

1/2 Off
www.treasurer. waynecounty" com

TO APPLY YOU MUST:
1. Own your home.

2. Live in your home as your principal residence.
3. Meet certain income requirements.

IF APPROVED YOU MAY RECEIVE A
ONE-YEAR EXTENSION TO PAY YOUR

2004 DELINQUENT TAXES.

Applications must be received by March 15,2007.

OEOSS024 7

• •
Why suffer from foot, ankle, or leg pain?
Come to t e ffi e that cares about you. Medicare approved.

• Do YOUhave Dlabetee, SWollen Feet, Legs and AnIlI88?
Burning, _lng, Cremplng, IIIIImbne88 01' Ulcera?

• Do you have Bunlons, Hammert0e8, COI'II8, CallII8tIa?
• Do you have Discolored, IlIIIrown, FuIlllU8 Nails?
• Sporlsll1/uries, Fractures, SPl'alns, Skin Prablems?
• 2nd Opinions • Dl'1Iullics • WBrlB - (hands and 18et)
• C1rculabOn or Nerve Problems? Wound C8ra?
• Chlldrelis FoOlllo Ankle Problems?
• Dlabebc Therapeutic Shoes
• Varicose lIo Spider Vein Traalmenl
• Neuropalby Trealmenl
Wound are enter H):ELS HOR .?

Treating all diabetiC WeKnowWhyAndWeCanHelp'
wounds ulceration & skin NEW SHOCK WAVE

'h I NON SURGICALinfectionsthat won t ea Treatment ConsultAvailable
Senior Citizens:

Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue
Shield & most medical plans accepted
24-houp emerlency service a hOU88calls ~18b1.

Foot & Ankle Health Centers
Dr. Michael Krupic • Dr. K.D. Poss

PodIatnc PhYSiCian,& S!Il'IWou,Of The Foot & Ankle
LIVONfA AREA

3OB31 hvBO Milo Rd. (BaL MIdd1ebei1a M8I'I'bmIII) 248-478-11 BB
DETROIT AREA

14500 W McIllcho'- Rd. (Bel Hub1Ie11UlI'lIIIImooI') ala B8a aaao
NOVIAREA

41431 W Ten Mile lid (NoVf PlazaMBBdDWlll'oDllRd) 240·348·555B

I

I
I
I
If',
I'l.,

Raymond J. Wojtowicz
Wayne County Treasurer

400 Monroe, 5th Floor, Detroit, MI 48226

http://www.treasurer.
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PET ODORS?
SMOKE?

ASTHMA?
ALLERGIES?

NEEDED: 10-15 people
who desire Immediate rehef to
0'0 field test a new compact
O~~ lte-of-the art
"

FREE Recorded Info24 hours
WoNW fre5ha1r!lyl0e-rom/grape Pan £ode guen

oreal/Gradeat 248-379-8800

ALL LOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIOITAL SDUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING..

$ 6 •0 0 .~ul'. Evonln,

$ 3 00 Students lei. Show
I Adults Unlll8 PM

Kid' Siniors I
IALL SHOWS 4-6 PM!

ONo p.... s Freedrlnk refill. & 2k corn mill

. .1'~~.N9w h$250puch ......I 01 46<>. bag 0 bClltElry popco n
ono"., .. _".,.,."~ ... ="'..""=oc,,

The right whey
Local chemist touts new energy drink

BY TIFFANY L PARKS
STAFFWRITER

What happens when you
paIr a young health enthUSiast
WIth hIS sCIentIst father?

A new energy drmk packed
WIth whey protem ISborn

WIth msplratlOn from hIS
21-year-old son, Homam, Fmk
Nasser of Canton has created
the AQ,UA-T energy dnnk

"I played around WIth (the
mgredlents) every day and I
messed up our lutchen bIg
tIme, Nasser saId whJle shoot-
109 a playful glance at hIS WIfe,
Enaam ThISarea ISmy cup
of tea

Packaged 10 a sleek, black-
and-red 8 4~ounce can, the
drmk IS expected to hIt natural
food stores next month and
can be ordered onhne at
wwwbee69 com

Nasser, who touts AQ,UA-T
as the only energy dnnk on the
market to contmn whey, saId

he felt compelled to make the
product 10 March 2006 after
he notICed hIS son gulpmg
down another popular energy
beverage and questIOned ItS
contents

HIS mterest was pIqued fur-
ther after reallzmg It dIdn't
contam whey, whICh ISheaVIly
used by athletes

If these other companIes
are really senous about theIr
products, I couldn't under-
stand why they dIdn't put
whey 10 theIr dnnks;' smd
Nasser, who easIly chats about
toXICIty,phosphates and bIO-
chemIstry "ThIS became sen
ous busmess "

WIthout telhng Homam
about hIS plans, Nasser, who
has four other chJldren, set out
to make hIS own energy dnnk
and produced a golden-col-
ored formula that contmns a
splash of honey

'I gave some to my son and
he saId 'thIS IS Red Bull" and

Kaza Women's Health Center

"WtImtl1J ItJ W..,,"
Now
Accepting
New Patients

42287 Cherry Hill at Lilley
SUite D .. Canton, MI 48188

734-981-2800

We Deliver ...
LOIE,JOY;...
Most Insurances allllepte!l.

I--;;.,._,a
",,,-,,

Do you have a >on/daughter who WIllbe tlve YClll, old on or
belore December 1,2007. the elIgIble age to begm kmdergarten
next September') Ifso, please participate in our kindergarten
"sign·up" effort that is being conducted in,each of our six
elementary buildings beginning Monday, February 19, and
continuing through Friday, February 23,2007. Plea<;econtact
the elementary ~chool IIIyour attendance area dunng thIShme peno<
to place yourchIld\ name on the h~t for kmdergarten next year If
you are not ~ure of your attendance area, please (all the
admmlstratlon buIldmg at (734) 697·9123, ext. 209 After >lgmng ul
you and your chIld wIll be IllVlted to a "Kmdergarten Open House" to be scheduled
between Monday, March 12dUd Fnddy, March 16, 2007

We have been In the business of educating children since 1827. We
understand that making the right choice for your child by selectlug the
<:orrect kindergarten program can make all the dlfferenee. Van Buren Public
School~ offer:

• CIIII"ng teachers WUb noWIll"" Us, 10.enroR.
• ~ lIRIIAe.1UICI physjcld

ecIl1CM..... ppIl'CUmtiesfor
......... ..., enCSWUbHl
¥llIn Bu eSCbOOIls.

• A weII-blIalalHleclt .... II'OIIS
cu•• 'CldumfllM""",,1ISiZeS
I'Hracy,~
........ end ........ OSYo

• A eu .....culUm atat
enflOlll'll84lS personal
end soe'" d lopmen«.

• Freeo HI Ib eUl'llnsp •• maon.

• AII¥llInBu e ........
.... ae ftId lItJ'ate h
CencralAssocDtion (IIQ) IUICIme'AdeCliuneYearly PI ... ass
(AYP) under.he"e ClUIdLeft
BeIUnd le ... laa. ...

• "fore ami afte..sc.... l.
latchkey. CIIuauty care
...... l"IIm (fee-..... d).

I
Please contact the administration building at

(734) 697-9123, ext. 209 for further information.

VANB

Today's Dedication . Tomorrow's Success

then I told hIm what It was,
Nasser SaId "He was so eXCIt-
ed and couldn't beheve It"

Nasser, who has a Ph D 10
chemIstry, has smce taken on a
marketmg manager, Ryan
McDeVItt, to help h,m pro-
mote the dnnk

I've worked on enough
projects to be objectIve and I
thmk thIS ISan excellent prod-
uet," McDeVItt SaId I It's the
only one my glrlfnend WIll
drmk"

McDeVItt saId he and Nasser
have already done several
samplmg sessIOns and there
are plans to put up bJllboards
In the commumty

Nasser, who only has a hm-
Ited supply of AQ,UA-T untJl
hIS large shIpment arnves
from Austna, plans to spm hIS
kItchen creatIOn mto bIg bUSI-
ness and wants to base the
drmk s natIOnal headquarters
10 Canton

Until then, he has to hIde

Dr Fank Nasser,
a Canton
reSident. has
developed a
new energy
drmk -- AOUA-r

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

the remammg cans through-
out hIS townshIp home

"My son keeps stealmg
them, he saId WIth a chuckle
'He'll say I m Just takmg one
more for the road but hes

dnnkmg all of them I had to
hIde them because I need
them for sample groups"

tlparks@hometownhfecom
(734) 459 2700

featuring Princess Cruises

AAA Travel Alaska Event

~
PRINCESS CRUISES

escape completely'

Pregnancy, mfertillty, adolescent
gynecology, menopause, nutrition,
obeSity and welghtloss

Princess Booking Week
Feb. 19'h - 25th

AAA Canton Branch
2017 N. Carlton Center Rd.

Exclusive AAA Members
booking incentives available

For more information
Contact AAA Canton

1.800-$44-0424

We always go further for you

•

j \

"Wmner Will create a batch (25
mtner's Cellar CantonWinery ng, enjoy dinner at Benmgan'

Pub and Gnll and be treated tll a stay at a local hotelI
FlrslPrize

"WIne cooler filler with Vintner's Cellar Wine
• Second Prize
,[hree "Wlne-of-the-Month" Gift Certificate

Third Prize
Pamper Yourself Wine Basket

No Purchase Necessary

VINTNER'S CELLAR CANTON WIN
8515 N. Lilley Road • Canton

734-354-9463
www.vintnerscanton.com

http://www.vintnerscanton.com
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PAVING
FROM PAGE Al

Eleanor WIles, who owns two
parcels of vacant land on the
portIOn of Lotz that was paved

In total, the four owners owe
the township a combmed
$179,000 over 15 years Each
owes accordIng to the amount
of road frontage they own

However, Walker says unem-
ployment and a strugglmg
economy have hit the group
hard and none of them have
been makmg payments toward
the bill, whICh was added to
their property taxes Their
annual speCial assessments
range from $880 to $4,640

We can t afford thiS and we
told them from the start we
couldn t afford It; said Ruth
Skelly, as she shook her head
and folded her arms across her
chest Its ndlCulous'

The property owners, who
had been commg home to fore-
closure notes stuck on their
doors, are In the mIdst of a
process to appeal their special
assessment With the Michigan
Thx 1hbunal Fllmg the appeal
has halted Wayne County's
foreclosure attempts

The tnbunal has given the
homeowners a Feb 28 dead-
Ime to get an apprlUsai of their
homes Walker estl1nated the
appraisals at $5,000, and slUd
the group doesn t have that
kmdofmoney

"The MTT can find us m
default and we won t get to
meet With the Judge and prove
our case,' SaId Walker, who's
taken the lead as the spokes-
woman for her neIghbors "We
were hopmg to resolve thiS
lUmcably but the township Will
probably spend more money to
fight us than It Will cost to pay
for (our portIOn of the paVing)

county 'owning Up' to its portion
of Lotz Road paving project

BYTIFFANY L PARKS
STAFF WRITER

repayment of the same
paVing project has never
materialized Their properties
are now faCIng foreclosure

One of the homeowners,
Lisa Walker, slUd Naren Patel
of the Hohday Inn and
Michael Roth of Dembs Roth
Gyselmck agreed to pay the
bulk of their annual special
assessments and treat It as a
lien on their properties

Walker said Patel and Roth
have not honored the deal
Patel declmed to comment
and Roth was unavlUlable for
comment Patel slUd at a pub-
lic meetmg m 2003 a deal
had been reached With the
homeowners

The four landowners owe a
combmed $179,000 for the
paVing At Thursdays cOm-
mISSIOnmeeting, a sImIlar
agreement the county made
With the township m paVing a
portIOn of Saltz Road was
also formalized That project
was completed m May

t1parks®hometownllfe com I (734) 459 2700

Canton has deep pockets and
they could say thiS ISa special
SItuatIOn and give us a waIver'

However, Canton Township
SuperVIsor Tom Yack said It
Isn t the commumtys responSI-
bility to pay for the roadwork

Why would we make tax-
payers pay (their) assessment?'
Yackasked

Why would we do that? We
have a responsibility to all of
our taxpayers, we are not a
SOCIalservIce agency'

Walker, who has several tall

about the cost of paVing the
gravel road

"We agreed to pay $1,200 a
year and they would pay the
difference, Walker slUd,
addmg that the difference
would have been treated as a
lien on their properties until
the land was sold to another
owner 'The next thIng we
know, the road ISpaved and
we're paYing Patel and Roth
have blown us off"

Patel declmed to comment
and referred questIOns to Roth
A representatIVe from Roth's
company slUd he was out of
town

At an October 2003 town-
ship boar4 meetmg, Patel told
the board he and Roth had
reached a verbal agreement
With the reSidents to help them
If they couldn t afford the cost
of the assessment

Walker slUd the homeowners
have tned sellmg their proper
ty, which was rezoned to light
mdustrIal, through numerous
Realtors Without luck They all
allege that the township held
secret meetmgs With Patel and
Roth to get the paVing project
off the ground

Yack demed those claims
We didn't care whether It

was paved or not; he Said
That road doesn t serve too

many people
If the tnbunal throws out

their appeal later thiS month,
Walker slUd the homeowners
want to fill' a clVlllaws\11t
agamst the township and the
busmess owners"

We were all m favor of
gomg to explore the cost of
paVing and you trust that your
townslup Will teach you along
the way, she said

'Instead, the whole process
was follow the leader and now
they're tfYlng to snatch our
property'

Wlule one verbal agree-
ment over the paVing of a
portIOn of Lotz Road ISstili
up m the mr, a different one
was finalized Thursday

Wayne Countys "hand-
shake deal' With Canton ,
Township to pay 20 percent
of the cost to pave the small
stretch of Lotz Road so"th of
MIChigan Avenue has been
formalized by the Wayne
County CommissIOn

The $600,000 project was
completed m 2004

"ThIs was a retroactIve
agreement," saId
CommISSIOner KeVIn
McNamara, addmgthat
although the deal wasn t m
wntmg, the township asked
Wayne County to honor the
agreement "The county IS
Just ownmg up to ItS deal"

The agreement that four
Lotz Road landowners say
they had With two nearby
busmess owners regardmg

pIles of documents IIIher hv
mg room detailmg the situa-
tion, slUd the group has been
stuck With the mountmg
paVing bill because their verbal
agreement With two nearby
busmess owners never materI-
alized

The group says Naren Patel
of the Holiday Inn and
Michael Roth of Dembs
Roth Gyselmck stepped m
and offered to pay the majority
of theIr annual assessments
when they began compllUnmg

CHINA
FROM PAGE Al

toms As our SOCIetychanges,
we want to make sure our stu-
dents are prepared for the
future

Mulu BirnI, the executIve
director of Wayne County's
Department of EconomiC
Development sald the mayor of
Wuhan - a Cityof 8 5 million
people - ISconSidered the edu-
catIon mayor because he loves
educatIOn

'I personally ViSited the
school m Wuhan tWIce, Blrru
slUd They have a very modem
bmldmg With new classrooms
and dormltones, and the best
kIds attend the school The high
school ISconnected to a umver-
Sltym Wuhan, and hterally 100
percent of the students go on to
umversItIes'

Blrru sald Plymouth Canton
was chosen to participate m the
partnership because of the
groWing Chmese population m
the area FICano was also Instru-
mentlil m attracting the Thmpo
Group - which has 27 factones
m Chma - to purchase a
480,000-square-foot bmldmg
on Michigan Avenue near Beck
m Canton Township that hous-
es a handful of research and
development Jobs

We Jnst thought It was a
good connectIOn Blrru slUd

Blrru slUdthe school partner-
ship ISm the early stages, but he
enVISIonsa Wlde-rangmg scope
of mternatIOnal actiVItIes

Students from here could go
to Chma to learn Chmese m the
schools, exchanges of teachers
pen pal arrangements and com-
petition m sports like basketball
and soccer, Blrru slUd We
could have cultural exchanges,
With students here and there
sta)'lng With flUmlies And,
hopeful1y, PIY\Uouth-Canton
will adopt the mtroductlOn of
the Chmese language m their
curnculum

YIChong u, a semor at
Plymouth-Canton EducatIOnal
Park from N anJmg, Chma, has
been IiYmgWith her host flUllily
m Canton smce August She
said m Chma classes are from 7
a m to 6 pm, but believes ItS
harder for teens m Amenca
because they have to go to
school and also hold part-time
Jobs LI slUda formal exchange
between PCCS and one m
Wuhan would be benefiCial to
students on both Sides of the
PllC1fic

I tlunk It s a great Idea;' Li
smd I've enjoyed my exchange
year so far, learmng about the
differences between American
and Chmese educatIOn and cul-
ture

~ exchange progrlUll With

Sciatica?
Subwban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amazmg
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treatmg debihtatmg back pam
Even With multiple herlllated diSCS Fmd out
how space travel solved astronauts back pam
treatment today For your free report enutled,
"How Space Age Technology Is Solving
Back Pain Without Drugs Or Surgery!" call
1-800-469-3618and hsten to the toll-free 24 hr
recorded message for all the detalls If phone
Imes are busy,ViSitwww.midischerniation.com

OE086008RR

Chma might help us to get
more connected With the world,
and more opportumtIes," she
sald It can help build a bndge
of understandmg between the
two countnes

F'lcano said Wuhan ISa good
sister regIOn for Wayne County
because It also has a manufac
tUringbase

Dunng our trade mISSIOns
they encouraged economICS, but
they also talked about exposure
for youngsters so they start to
become familiar With Chma
and its economICS and culture,
Flcano SaId The Chmese gov
emment has mdlcated they
have scholarship money for stu-
dents

Flcano slUd as a result of the
trade mISSIons, Wayne County

ISahead of the curve m attract-
mg busmess to and from Chma

"We don't want to make the
SlUllemistake we did With
Japan, Flcano smd Toyota
came to the US and located
everywhere but m MIChigan Its
a cham migratIOn, and If we can
get compahles to locate here
others ~I follow'

Bender sald the dlstnct IS
exCited about the pOSSibilities

'\'Ie would liI<;ePIY\U"I'th-
Cant0n Schools to be a destma-
tIOn for reSIdents of Wuhan
Chma and Wayne County feels
the same way, Bender saId
That s why we re bmldmg on

the strength of a busmess part-
nership, cultural exchanges,
economIC benefits, the whole
package

W.T..T.T.T..'i'..T..,;,..-..,;,..~T..T.T..,;,..T.T.T..T..T..,;,.:;...T..T..,;,..T.:;'..T..,;,..T...T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T..';'.T..",
I~ 'I

I~ LIBERTY TAX SERVICE ~Ib 29540 FOldRoad (m front of KMalt) Garden City ~l
It :'1
12 734425·4620 www Ilbeltylax com tl
It ~II~* Quality Income Tax Preparation Services tl
I, * ,I12 Loan on Refund In 1 Day or Less (m most cases) tlI~* Fast, Friendly & Accurate * Year Round Support tl
I~* Free ElectroniC Filing * Money-Back Guarantee ~l
I, . 0'12 * IRS Audit Representation * Free ConsultatIOn tl
&11 _ , llia.~~:.:2..r...~------------------_._-----_.~-------------~r-------------------------,

,.,Genulne Motorcraft®
011 and FilterChange
(up to 5 quarts)

,.,Rotate and Inspect
Four Tires

,., Inspect Brake System
,.,Test Battery
"'Check Airand Cabin

Air Filters
,.,Check Belts and Hoses

LET OUR FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
PERFORM A THOROUGH INSPECTION OF

YOUR VEHICLE AND MORE

$3295
Va d on y at North Brothers Ford Mus presentooupon 'lhsn order s wrttsn v"TopOffAllFlUids

Cannot be oomb nsd w th any otl1eroffe 0 esels extra Exp as 2128107 OE085061323

--, -----

Intense fire destroys
Canton mobile home

A fire Thursday evemng
destroyed a mobile home m the
West Pomt trlUler park and left
a firefighter With mmor
lllJunes

NORe of the trlUlers three
occupants were home dUrIng
the fire

A pizza delivery man noticed
the fllUlles and called the
Canton Fire Department

Fire ChlefMlChael
Rorabacher said a smaller fire
took place at the trlUler earher
m the day when one of the resl-

dents tried to thaw a frozen
water pipe With a blow torch

'It appears they thought It
was extmgUlshed but It was not
all the way out, he slUd It was
an mtense fire In the traIler
and It destroyed everythmg
InSIde'

While fightmg the blaze,
Rorabacher said a firefighter
sustamed mmor InjUrIeS and
was treated and released from
a hospital

Tiffany L Parks

http://www.midischerniation.com
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Vintner's celebrates second anniversary
VIntner's Cellar Canton

WInery, located In the Golden
Gate ShoppIng Plaza on LIlley
Road across from Mettetal
Airport Willbe celebratIng Its
two year anmversary through-
out the week ofFeb 20 With
specIal events, prIzes and cul-
mInatIng on Feb 23 With the
announcement of the Gold
Medal for WIneMakIng the
busmess recently receIved

Out of250 Wines In theIr
classIficatIOn Vmtner s
receIved one of only fOUf Inter-
natIOnal gold medals that were
awarded The celebratIOn Will
Include pnzes tastIng the gold
medal Wine and hors oeuvres
begInnIng at 6 p m on FrIday

For more mformatlOn con-
tact VIntner's Tuesday through
Saturday from 11 a m -8 p m
at (734) 354-9463

Firm associate
Plante & Moran, PLLC,

named Cantons MIke Merkel
an asSOCiate III the firm s
Southfield office Merkel preVi-
ously served as a staff member
With the firm Merkel specIal-

USDA Boneless

Delmonico SteakSa9!

lzes III proVld-
mg tax servIces
to clIents In the
manufactunng
Industry He
holds a bache-
lor s degree In
accountIng
from MIChIgan
State
UmversIty and

a mast~r's degree m taxatIOn
from Walsh College

New account
executive

Merkel

Katie SmIth,
22, of Canton
has been pro
moted to proJ
ect manager at
MItchell
Research &
CommunIca-
tions, fue

Smith SmIth JOIned
the firm In

June 2006 as an account exec-
utIve, and has worked With
several clIents on vanous proJ·
ects IncludIng the Bloomfield

Italian

Pasta Salad

S3~!
Alpine

Swiss
Cheese

TownshIp CapIW
Improvement Ballot Proposal
CampaIgn and a pollIng proJ-
ect for the House Republtcan
CampaIgn CommIttee that
entaIled overseeIng the con-
ductIng and analySIS of more
than 60 polls In less than two
months

Children's charity Web
site

ChIld's Hope, a
Dearborn-based nonprofit that
prOVIdes support to abused
and neglected chIldren and
theIr famlltes, has recently
completed a complete redeSIgn
of Its Web SIte at wwwchIld-
shope org

The Mentel Group LLC,
an IT consultIng firm With
offices In Canton, as well as
OhIO and India, prOVIded the
redeSIgn ChIld s Hope serves
thousands of chIldren In
Wayne County and prOVIdes
chIld abuse preventIOn work-
shops under an agreement
With the MIchIgan ChIldrens
TrustFnnd

, ,
Everyday Special

Large RoundlSquare
P~ppero i $ "Pizza

Budweiser and
B.ht -18pkbtls

$11~!
& dep

+ tax

Wine &Champagne Sale
1 I

OJ' Offonv
70 3 Sottles

Non Sale Items

A little reason to
DRE BIG

Your Home Has Got the Power
Our low rates mean now IS the tune to take on the remodehng
project you've been thmkJ.ng about go on that vacatIon you ve
been dreammg of or finally get your debt under control Don t
walt on your dream any longer A Repubhc Bank Home Equity
Lme of CredIt makes It happen

For more mformatton, call 1-800- 968-4425

REPUBLIC
~IJANK~~==

lntl;rlt:lumory rate s varld on new I nes w th an 80% loan to value and effective for a minimum of 90 days after the loan dJle After that time, the applicable Interest
rate w II vary dependent upon your credit qualification Your rate may be hlgher The variable rate will range as low as the Wan streB!: Journal PrIme (8 25%APR as Of
1/01/07) minus 0 50% (currently 7 75% APR) to Pr me + 2 25% (ctJrrently 10 50% APR) on nne amounts of $25 000 or greater On line amounts less than $25 000 Prime
'" 50% (currently 8 75%APRl to Prime", 3 2$% (currently 11 50%APR) w 11apply Rates assume automatic paymentfrom a cllecklng account with us An Increase In
your APR may Increasll the amount of your regular payment Maximum APR IS 1-8% An annual fee of $50 w Jl be charged starting on the first anniversary date of the
account opening If your am:ount Is closed within the firsl12 months of opening you Will be sub/ectto a fee of 1% of lI1e Ime amountw th a minimum charge of $250
The amount you save on a debt consollllation mayvary by loan Since a home equity loan may have a langerterm tIlan some of the bills you maybe consolidating you
may nat real ze sav ngs over tile entire term of your new Joan In addition your loan may require you to Incur premiums for property and If applicable flood nsurance,
wll ell would affect your montlily payment Offer subject to normal credit criteria This offer Is valid for owner-occupIed single family res denllell only otter not available
for home purcl1ase transact ons or manufactured homes Offer expires 3/31/07 ,

"
J

Thief steals wallet, then
befriends Wal-mart shopper

A male thIef caught on tape
Wednesday at the Canton
Wal-mart pretended to help a
woman look for her wallet
after stealIng It

The woman, who was at the
customer servIce counter,
stepped away from her ongt-
nal spot to fill out paperwork
and aCCIdentally left her wal-
let on the counter When she
noticed It was mIssmg, she
alerted a Wal-mart employee
and went to her vehICle to
look font

Upon entenng the store
agam, a man. dressed 10a
black hooded sweatshIrt and a
leather DetrOit Red WIngs
coat offered to help her find
the mISSIng Item AccordIng
to a Wal-mart employee, the
man had brIefly gone Into the
restroom before the woman
noticed her wallet was gone

AIlother man, dressed In a
red hooded sweatshIrt, told
the man In the leather coat
they dldn t have tIme to help
the woman look for her wal-
let

Poltce were later called and
VIewed film of the man pock-
etIng the womans wallet
before offerIng to help her
The wallet was later found In
the store s restroom With
everythIng In It expect for
$107, the man left $3 InSIde

'Phil' the crank caller
So much for whISperIng

sweet nothIngs on Valentine's
Day

The manager of a Ford
Road restaurant reported to
poltce Wednesday that a man
calltng hImself"PhI!" has been
calltng the eatery and haVing

COP CALLS
exphCIt conversatIOns With
female employees

In addItIOn to talkmg about
hIS body, the man asked one
employee If she was the hot
blonde' who worked at the
restaurant The manager told
poltce the man has been call-
Ing for the past two weeks

Stolen laptap
A Westland man has

reported to poltce that hIS
Dell laptop computer was
stolen from hIS unlocked vehI-
cle Thesday at ArCtICEdge of
Canton

The laptop, valued at
$2,000, was taken from the
backseat of the man's 2003
Mercury

Poltce have no suspects

Warming vehicle
stolen

A 1995 Geo Pnzm was
stolen from a Canton reSI-
dence dunng the car owner's
attempts to warm up the vehI-
cle

The owner of the car, a 41-
year-old man, saId he spotted
a man walkmg down hIS
street, Old MIChIgan, when he
went InSIde of hIS traI!er
home As he headed back out
to hIS car, he saw the man
dnVIng away In It

After an attempt to chase
the car down, the man called
poltce

The thIef evaded officers as
he drove away from the
mobI!e home park and the car

was later found at an apart-
ment complex off of LIncoln
Road

Poltce have a suspect In the
theft

Heroin relapse
A 20-year-old Canton man

was arrested for herOIn pos-
seSSIOnWednesday after hIS
famI!y alerted poltce that he
was unconscIOUS and had
shallow breathIng

The man, who was With hIS
mother and younger brothers
at theIr Brookpark reSIdence,
was awake and splashIng
water on hImself when poltce
arnved at the home

Descnbmg her son as a
recoverIng addIct, the man's
mother told poltce he had
locked hImself 1ll a bathroom
and pOInted them to an addI-
tIOnal bag of the drug

Before he was handcuffed
and taken from the home, the
man told officers he had taken
a "pack of herOIn

Nintendo scam
A RomanIan woman

appears to have SWindled
a Canton reSIdent out of
$84

In exchange for the money,
a Canton woman was sup-
posed to receIve a pInk
NIntendo Video game
system

The woman has reported
that the deal was made
through a senes of e-malls
After sendIng the money VIa
Western Umon on Feb 6, the
VIdeo game system has yet to
arrIve and the money has not
been returned

Using GoodSearch.com helps Veteran~ Haven
What If Veteran's Haven

earned a penny every tIme you
searched the Internet?

Now It can
GoodSearch com ISa new

Ya1lOo-powered search engtne,
WIth a unlque socIal mISSIOn
Every time ItS used, money IS

generated for Veterans Haven
GoodSearch donates half Its

revenue, about a penny per
search, to the charIties selected
by ItS users The penmes qUIck-
ly add up For example, If
1 000 Veteran's Haven sup-
porters searched Just tWIce a

YES NO

day, the orgamzatIOn would
receIve an estImated $7,300
per year

Use GoodSearch ltke any
search engtne Just go to
wwwgoodsearch com and
enter Veteran's Haven as the
chanty to support

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH AND CITY OF PLYMOt.TTH
NOTICE OF ELECTION

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2007

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION
NotlCe 18 hereby gIven that an electIOn WIll be held In the Charter TownshIp of Plymouth and In the CIty
of Plymouth Wayne County MIchIgan on Tuesday February 27 2007 from 7 00 a m untIl 800 pm, at
whIch hme a School Improvement Bond PropOSItion WIll be voted on The propOSItion reads as follows
Shall the Plymouth Canton CommunIty Schools CountIes of Wayne and Washtenaw State of MIchIgan
borrow the sum of not to exceed SIXty Two Ml1hon One Hundred Thousand and 00/100 ($62 100 000)
Dollars and Issue Its general obhgatlOn unhmlted tax bonds therefor In one or more senes for the
purpose of paYIng for the cost of the followmg

Erectmg equIppmg and furmshmg a new m1ddle school bul1dmg and acqu1nng prepar1ng developmg
and 1mproVlng the S1tefor a new m1ddle school bUlldmg

Erectmg eqUlppmg and furmshmg addItIons to school buddlngs and prepanng, developmg and
lmprovmg SItes for addItIons to school bUlldlngs,

RemodelIng re eqmppmg re furmshIng school buudlngs and other faCIlItIes prepanng developIng and
lmprovmg SItes at school bmldmgs and other fac1I1tles and purchaSIng school buses and

Eqmppmg and re equlppmg school bUlldmgs for technology systems and eqUlpment?
The maxImum number of years the bonds may be outstandmg exclUSIve of refundmg 1Snot more than
twenty five (25) years the estImated mIllage that wdl be leVIed to pay the proposed bonds m the first
year IS 0 60 mIlls (wluch IS equal to $0 60 per $1 000 of taxable value) and the estImated SImple average
annual mIllage that WIll be reqUlred to retIre the bonds over twenty five (25) years 1S0 53 mdls annually
(053 per $1 000 of taxable value)
If approved by the voters the bonds w111be guaranteed by the State of MIch1gan under SectIon 16 of
ArtIcle IX of the State Constltutlon of 1963 as amended If the School Dlstnct borrows from the State of
MIchIgan to pay debt semce on the bonds under the State of Mlch1gan s guarantee the School Dlstnct
may be reqUlred to levy debt nulls beyond the term of the bonds to repay the State of MIchIgan
(Pursuant to State law expendIture of bond proceeds must be audIted and the proceeds cannot be used
for teacher admullstrator or employee salarIes repa1r or maIntenance costs or other operatmg expenses)

PollIng locatIOns are as follows for the Plymouth TownshIp and for the CIty of Plymouth

CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PreCInct
Precmct
PrecInct
Precmct
Precmct
Precmct
PrecInct
Precmct
Precmct
Precmct
Precmct
Precmct
Precmcts
Precmct
Precmct
Precmct

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13 & 16
14
15
17

Farrand School
Fnendslup Statlon
Allen School
Townslup Clerk s Office
BIrd School
West Mlddle School
LlVlngWordChurch
St Kenneth s Cathohc Church
Church of the Nazarene
F,egel School
FIrst BaptIst Church
PlOneer MIddle School
RIsen Chnst Lutheran Church
Isb1ster School
FIrst Umted MethodIst Church
NorthR,dge Church

Apphcatlons for absentee ballots for Plymouth Townslnp regIstered voters may be obtooned at the
Plymouth TownshIp Clerk s Office, 9955 N Haggerty Road dunng regular busmess hours 8 00 a m to
430 pm (354 3224 or 354 3228) aud for the CIty of Plymouth regIstered voters absentee ballots may be
obtamed at the CIty Clerks Office 201 S Mam St 800 am te 430 pm (4581234 x 234) Absentee
ballots WIll be dehvered to quahfied absentee voters In person at both Clerks Offices from 9' 00 a m to
2 00 P m on Saturday February 24 On M6nday February 26 quahfied votElrs shall receIve theIr ballots
and vote them In the respectIve Clerk s Office untIl 4 00 P m

CITYOF PLYMOUTH

PreCIncts 1 2 & 4
Precmcts 3

Publish February 18 2007

Cultural Center
Central Mlddle School

41400 Greenbnar
42375 Schoolcraft
lUOO Haggerty Road
42350 Ann Arbor Road
220 N Sheldon Road
44401 Ann Arbor Tratl
46500 N Temtonal Road
14951 Haggerty Road
45801 Ann Arbor Road
39750 Joy Road
45000 N Temtorlal
46081 Ann Arbor Road
46250 Ann Arbor Road
9300 Canton Center Road
45201 N Temtoflal Road
49555 N Tem\oflal Road

525 Farmer St
650 Church St

Mal'llyn MassengIll Clerk
Charter TownshIp of Plymouth

LInda Langmesser Clerk
C,ty of Plymouth

I
I

'I

1

I
'1

II
I
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1
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Buying stocks on margin
can be a dangerous gamble
It was recently recommended to me
that I buy some stocks on margin. I'm
not exactly sure what that means
Can you help me?

When you buy an mvestment
on margm, you basIcally are bor-
rowIng money m order to pur-
chase an mvestment. The collat-
eral for the loan ISyour mvest-
ment account. The theory behmd
margmmg ISthat you can
mcrease your purchasmg power
bybuymg more shares of an
mvestment

If that mvestment goes up, you
certan1lywill do well On the
other hand, Ifthat mvestment
takes a downturn, then you can

have problems
The bIggest
problem that
can develop
WIthmargm
accounts ISthat
Ifthe market
goes through a
dIfficult tune, It
potenbally can
mean that the
collateral sup-
porbngthe
IDargIn lS no
longer suffiCIent
and thus you

can receIve what ISknown as a
margmcall

A margm callIS where your
collateral ISno longer suffiCIentto
cover your loan and you have to
provIde adchtlOnal collateral If
you do not provIde adchbonal col-
lateral, the brokerage house can
sell the underlymg secunty WIth-
out your pemusslOn

In fact, m most of the margm
chsclosure fonus that you are
reqUIred to SIg11,the brokerage
house does not even have to nob-
:tYyouthat your collateral has
gone down and It can sell your
collateral WIthout your pennIS-
SIan Furthermore, It can choose
to sell any secunty m your
account WIthout your pernnSSlOn
ThIScan cause severe adverse tax
consequences, because It can
choose to sell an mvestment that
causes you to recogolZe short-
tenngams.

For the great maJonty of peo-
ple, I am not a fan of margmmg
and I do not recommend It I
beheve margmmg ISa fonn of
gamblmg and that ISsomethmg
that people should not do WIth
theIr portfohos

ItISalso Important to recog-
nIZethat when you margm your
account, It ISnot free You are
paYIngmterest on the margm
loan from the brokerage finn
'When you faMJlr 1!'1 We cost of
margmmg and recogoIZe the fact
that markets are volatIle and any-
tlung can happen, I do not rec
ommend margm mvestmg for
the great maJonty of people. As

Money
Matters

Rick Bloom

far as I am concerned, when you
margIn an account, you lose con-
trol of your portfoho and that IS
somethmg that mvestors should
never do My adVIceISnot to
margIn your account

I recently found an old stock
certificate from a company that I
purchased over 30 years ago How
would I determine If this has any
value?

There are two ways that thIS
stock cerbficate can have some
value to you The first IS,the com-
pany can strll be m busmess and
even though It ISan old cerbfi-
cate, It ISstI1l valId My first rec-
ommendabon ISto detennme
whether the company ISstI1lhst-
ed on the stock exchange I rec-
ommend that you use the
Internet to search for the compa-
ny If you cannot find any mfor-
mabon about the company, you
may WIShto Inre a company to do
the search for you One company
that does searches ISStock Search
Internabonal, (800) 537-4523,
wwwstocksearclnntl com. TIns
company, for a small ree, will
research a company for you and
let you know IfIt ISstI1lm bUSI-
ness Furthermore, the company
can assIStyou IfIt turns out that
the stock has value

Even If the company does not
eXIst,you may find out that the
old stock certrlicate has value
Over the last few years, old
stocks cerbficates have become a
colleenble Many people now buy
and sell old stock certrlicates
and, In some cases, the stock cer-
bfica1e Itself ISworth more tlum
the underlYIng value of the
shares represented on the certrli-
cate

There are many compames that
buy and sell old certrlicateson the
Internet. Stock Search
InternatlonallS one of them In
adchbon, I recommend you con-
SIdereBay,winch has nmnerons
old stock certrlicateslIsted fur sale

Never shonld an mvestor
throw out an old stock cerbficate
WIthout checkmg Its value It
may be a surpnse to you how
much some of these old stock
cerbficates are worth Therefore,
If you find an old stock cerbfi-
cate, not only should you look to
see If the underlYIng company IS
sbllm eXIstenceand Ifthere IS
any value, but also never forget
to look at the value of the certIfi-
cate Itself

Goodluckl

Rick Bloom ISa fee only financial advls
er Observer & EccentrIC readers can sub
mlt questions at moneymatlers@home
townhfe com For more Informalion VISit
hiS Web site at wwwbloomassetmanage
ment com You can hear Rick from noon
to 3 p m Sundays on WDTKAM 0400}

COUNTY NEWS

because mcreasmg college attendance
ISmore Important than ever,' Fausane
srod 'We need to make college accessI-
ble, affordable, relevant and ngorous
for those Wlshmg to go to college at a
commumty college

Fausone has an engmeermg degree
from the Umverslty of MIChIgan and a
law degree from Gonzaga Umverslty
He has served on numerous professIOn-
al and commumty boards and orgam-
zatlOns He saId he brmgs somethmg
dIfferent from other members on the
board

The real world pace ISdIfferent than
academIC pace; he saId

He saId he would nudge the admmls-
tratIon toward that faster pace

Randall retIred from Schoolcraft m
2001 after workmg at the college for 33
years

I bnng a lot of knowledge about the
hIstory and culture of the college, he
saId

He saId the area's economIc problems
have created a record number of new
students at Schoolcraft

, I thmk they are planmng for the
growth WIth the new health bUlldmg;
Randall srod It s Important not to
overbUIld When the economIC condI-
tIons get settled, we don't want to have
too much space

He saId the college s new BIOmedIcal
Technology Center was needed to meet
a demand m that area

Randall was mtervlewed m
December to replace McNamara

Brodenck has served on the board
smce 1995

'I ve enjoyed the serVIce I ve been
able to gIVe to the college and commu-
mty,' Brodenck saId A lot of excltmg
thmgs have been happenmg at commu-
mty colleges

Breen has served on the Schoolcraft
board smce 1983

5 candidates run for 3 Schoolcraft board seats
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

FIve candIdates WIll compete for
three seats on the Schoolcraft Board of
Trustees 10 the May 8 school electIOn

Mary Breen and Bnan Brodenck WIll
seek re-electIOn to new SIx-year terms
Joan Gebhardt, who was appomted m
December to replace KeVIn McNamara,
WIll run for a new term McNamara left
the board after bemg elected to the
Wayne County Board of
CommISSIoners

Seekmg electIOn to the board for the
first time are Canton attorney James
Fausone and Ron Randall of LIvoma,
retIred Schoolcraft College regIstrar

Fausone IS a partner m the law firm
Fausone Bohn WIth offices m
NorthVIlle He has mterVlewed for open
slots on the board twIce, mcludmg last
fall to replace McNamara

'I deCIded to get mto the race

Volunteers sought for annual frog and toad survey
Fnends of the Rouge IS

seekmg volunteers for the
10th Annual Rouge RIver
Watershed Frog and Toad
Survey

Volunteers need no pnor
expenence but must attend
one two-hour traInIng work-
shop and learn eIght breed
mg calls from a cd that IS
prOVIded AlllOatenals are
prOVIded Surveys are con-
ducted mdependently on
damp warm evemngs, several

tImes a month begmnmg m
March and endmg m July
ThIS IS a SImple
presence/absence survey m
whICh partICIpants Identl:tY
what specIes are callmg
Survey locatIOns must be
wlthm the Rouge RIver
Watershed m wetlands

The survey IS a fun oppor-
tumty to spend tIme WIth
famIly and fnends outdoors
learmng about local WIldlIfe
FamIlIes, students, senIOrs,

and others are encouraged to
sIgn up Pre-regIstratIOn for
workshops IS reqUIred by
callmg (313)792-9621 or e-
maIlmg plcoordmator@ther-
ouge org Please proVIde
your full name, address,
phone and e-maIl and whICh
workshop you would lIke to
attend

Workshops are
10 a m to noon Saturday

March 3, at Farmmgton HIlls
CIty CounCIl Chambers,

31555,11 MIle Road,
Farmmgton HIlls

7-9 p m Thursday, March
8, at E L Johnson Nature
Center, 3325 FranklIn Road,
Bloomfield HIlls

7-9 pm Thursday March
15, at Canton SummIt on the
Park, Walnut Room, 46000
SummIt Parkway, Canton

10 a m to noon Saturday,
March 17, at NorthvIlle
TownshIp Hall, 44405 SIX
MIle Road, NorthvIlle

THIN

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% FinanCing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919MIODLEBELT• LIVONIA
OE0846422

Finding your next home just got easier.
WJIVIETOWN/lle.com
~~~~i!!iii'- -

Hundreds of listings from area Rea/to

Look for this
super section delit

with your homet,
newspaper every
Thursday!

HOME EQUITY LOAN

%APR

FREE Checking. FREE Camera.
S10p nto any KeyBank branch and you II receive a free Canon Powershot A460
digital camera when you open any Key personal checking account"
r vL. \II, 11dISC !;;It..t;lIVl:;:

Free online banking
Free Key BillPay

• Free access to over 2 200
KeyBank ATMsnationWide (> 5 mega pixels

f" 4x optical
zoom lens

~2~lnch
LCD screen

To get your free digitalcamera open a new
Key personal checking account between
February 17 and March 30 an, ",the,

• Set up Direct DepOSitandlor Automated
Payments and complete two transactions
each of $150 or more by June 1

OR
• Use your new checking account to make 20 transactions -

from ATMWithdrawalsto online banking to writing checks -
and be approved for any new Key credit card' by June 1"

To get started, stop by. call 1.888.539.1234 or visit key.com.

KeyBank
•

* Free Checking only appl1es to a Kay Express Free Checking account You must open a Key Express Free Checkmg (thIS IS the basic banking
account n NY) or any other personal checking account between February 17 2007 and March 30 2007 and complete other requirements as
Indicated above Automated payments excludes Key Bill Pay and deb t card automated payments You will receive your camera by July 31 2007
Offer available only to Individuals Without an eXisting personal checldng account at KeyBank as of February 16 2007 Employees of KeyBank
Its affiliates aRd subsldlanes are not eligible for thiS offer Um t one free camera per IndIVidual Offer valid while supplies last The value of the
camera will be reported on Form 1099-INT If you close your account withIn 180 days of account opening you Will be charged a $25 account
early closure fee Other miscellaneous charges may apply Accounts overdrawn or closed as of June 1 2007 are not eligible for this offer Accounts
titled as Trust Accounts Non Individual Estate and No Access are excluded from ellglblJlty You must have aU S mailing address on June 1 2007
to be eligible The digital camera model shipped may differ from the digital camera model shown Offer Is subject to cancellation WithOUt notice
and cannot be combmed with any other offer
Ganof) and Powershot are registered trademarks of Ganon Inc In the Un tad States

t Credit cards are Issuedby ClUbank(SOuthDakota)N A Subject to credit approval Additional terms and cond~lons apply
Keycom ISa federally registered servCemark of KeyCorp ©2007 KeyCorp KeyBank ,. Member FDIC
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~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

15-YEAR TERM
NO POINTS

NO CLOS'NG COSTS

Here today. Gone tomorrow?
Lock in this great rate today.
To apply, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

PDfOE0a50728&

699% Annual Percentage Rale (APR) ava lable for qualify ng p opartles In IL IN Ml and OH with a loan to value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $100 OOp $500 000 an lTV of 80% or less for loans Gf $500 000 $750 000 or an LTV of 75% or less for loans over $750 000 with aulo deduction from G rcle Check ngTh!and a 15 year term-
C cle Checkmg Account willi $50 minimum open ng balance reqUired An eqUity loan of $100 000 with a 15 year term at 6 99% APR results In 180 monthly payments of S898 27 Other rates and terms avallab e Ratesand terms vary by property type loan amount and LTV ratIo Offer subject to change Without not oa 1 to 4 family

owner occupied properties only Not available for homes currently for sale or ntended to be so d w th n SIX months of clOSing Property Insurance required Flood Insu ance may be required Trust rev ew fees rang ng from $85 to $175 apply for prQ,Pertles hjlld In trust AI! accounts are subject to Indlv dual approval See a banker for deta IsoEqual Hous Ilg lender Member FDIC
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How well do you spell?
Students show their command of words in annual spelling bee

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

An eIghth-grader at Marshall
MIddle School and an Ed,son
Elementary fifth grader walked
away Wlth top honors at the
Wayne Westland Commnmty
Schools 27th annnal Earle
Chorbaglan Spelhng Bee on
Feb 1

Angela Blay correctly spelled
the word mIrage to capture
the mIddle school tltle, whIle
Matthew Kannk spelled the
word ndlcnlous to Wln the
elementary competItIOn

"It feels real good, somethmg
I can t explam, sald Matthew
who won the competitIOn III
the eIghth round I tned to
study as much as I could and
go over every language of orI-
gin German was the hardest
because I don t know that one"

"Hes always been a good
speller, Sald hIs mother
Rebecca He gets hIs memory
for spellmg from my mother It
skIpped a generation'

Also there watchmg was Eva
GarcIa who sald her grandson
does try to do hIs very best m

everythmg"
He's a good student, an A

student, she saId I thmk he
wants to be an engIneer, he
hkes to put thmgs together He
also hkes to Wln

The daughter of Randy and
KIm Blay, Angela won the mId-
dle school competltlOn m the
12th round She credIted her
VICtoryto her falmly

I had my sIster and parents
help me, she saId I practICed
every mght before I went to
bed

The students were supphed a
book that contamed potentIal
spelhng bee words as well as
tIpS about preparmg for and
partlclpatlng m the competI-
tion

There was one that tells you
how to sound the words, but I
dldn t really use It, sald Angela,
who had httle dlfliculty m
spelhng her words

Th,s ISthe 27th year the dls-

tnct has held the spellmg bee,
nalUed after retlred assIstant
pnnclpal Earle Chorbaglan
who Imtlated the competltlOn
when the daily newspaper
stopped sponsonng one

It started out as one spellmg
bee for students m grades 5-8,
but was spht mto two spellmg
bees for elementary and mIddle
school students two years ago

Chorbaglan was on hand to
present plaques and Amencan
Hentage DIctIOnarIes to the
wmners

, For an old teacher, It s a
thrIll to be here," saId
Chorbaglan, addmg the
spellmg bee was held on what
ISthe 50th anmversary of the
opemng of the school

Unhke preVIous years when
the spelhng rounds number m
the hIgh teens before a Wlnner
was declared, th,S years deCI-
sIOn CalUefalrly early The stu-
dents faltered on spellmg such
words a sultan, karate," per-
colate and easel" m the mId-
dle school competltlOn, whde

you just know ,
you wanna gO.

AAA Travel- Hot Vacation Deals
• Princess CruIses • NWA WorldVacations

• 7-Day Eastern CarIbbean • Hawaii saveup to $4S0
CruIse per booking With a
Aboardthe Caribbean Prmcess5M minimum purchase of
InSidestateroomfrom $599 a hotel/air package

• JamaIca saveup to $300
per booking at GrandLido Resorts

& SpasWith minimum 3 nt
hotel\alr package

• Royal Caribbean Cruises
• 4-Nlght Bahama SpecIal

AboardMajesty af the Seas or
Sovereign of the Seas
Oceanvlew stateroom
from $299
PLUSget a FREEshore
excurslOn!*

Ask about AAA Member Benefits available
on select vacations including:
• ShIpboard credit· ExclUSive amemtles
• Special upgrades and more'

AAA/Canton
2017 N Canton Center

734 844 0146
~
ACCELERATING U.

Res ctons app y to a offers and mamba benefits P cesare per person based on daub eoccupancy and and/uu se
onlyun ess othe w se nd eated Member Benefts areperbooklnQ based on dQubleoccupancy P cog and offers va d
on new rese vat ons sub eel to change (} Wthdrawa black out dates and ava lab ty Fees and taxes are add ona

AP? as to se e catego as on se ect Apr May departu es

the elementary students heard
the dreaded "that s not correct
from Judges for words hke
"admIral," amneSIa and
enthUSIasm

But even those students who
dldn t make It to the end were
assured they were wmners Just
the SalUe

'You have done an exceptlon-
alJob, you ve spent hours
prepanng for today, Said Judy
Handley, dIrector of elemen
tary school development, who
served as one of three pro-
nouncers By the nature of the
competltlOn there can be only
one wmner, but you are all WIn
ners

In addItIon to Matthew
Karpmk, students competmg
m the elementary spellmg bee
were MalIk Garns from Elhott,
Rahul Smgh from P D
GrahalU, Fred SmIth from
Ha,11.llton, IkJesha WhIte from
HIcks, Kayla Hood from
Hoover, Sydney Meade from
Jefferson, Alexandra Bushway
from Kettermg, Kyle Bowen

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

MIddle school spellmg bee runner up Krysta Forrester a Sixth-grader at
Franklin Middle School, congratulates wmner Angela Bay an eighth-grader at
Marshall after she correctly spelled mirage

from Lmcoln, Ehse Penhollow
from MadIson, AlexIs DaVIS
from Patchm, Danm Portman
from Roosevelt Alyssa
Casselman from SchweItzer,
Zachary Anderson from Taft
Galloway, MalIk Hayes from
Vandenberg, Manam Darwish
from Walker-Wmter and
Bnttany McGrath from
Wlldwood

In addItIOn to Angela Blay,

students competmg m the mId-
dle school spellmg bee were
Taylor Grandy, DaVId Petosky
and Kateland Leong from
MalUS, Krysta Forrester,
Taylor BleVIns and Alhson
HalUmond from Franklm,
Shaklm Hams and TeLur
Kuykendall from Marshall,
and Tessa Dlaz, Austm Smarsh
and Susan Abbott from
Stevenson

FREE
SUNDAY EDITION OF THE
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SERVING THE METRO AREA FOR 20 YEARS!II!!REE CORIAN, GIBRALTER OR
rj GRANITE COUNTERTOP
With any complete, installed kitchen package. See store for details.

-ALSO-.0Pa"nent or Interest
for 12MO.THSI

ARRANTY ON ALL NEW KITCHENS & BATHS
Fully licensed and Insured • FinanCing available

manufactured countertops • Our own craftsmen and crews
Guaranteed costs & project schedules

Complete showroom to Visualize your project

13245Newburgh (Just South of /-96) • Livonia

Call for a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE!
(734) 542-1900 or1-888-7DESIGN
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I College admission counseling
essential in helping students
The coullselOr'Soffice was an OasISat hIgh
Ischool

Soft clasSICalmUSIC,subdued hghtmg and a
hushed atmosphere were a stage settmg for the
counselor to do hISJob - to remmd us that It was a
tough world out there and we were Just not work
mg up to our potentIal

It would have been ImpossIble for any of us to
emulate the counselor The word was, no doubt
spread by the counselor that he had graduated

hIgh school at 12 or 14, had a col-
lege degree by 16 and a doctorate
by 21 It was Just too exhaustIng
for any of us to equal And m any
case, 10 our neIghborhood, only
about 25-30 percent of the stu-
dents would pursue a college
degree (at least nght out of hIgh
school)

ThIS was a tIme 'When there
~ ?,allagher were lots of good, hIgh paymg

Jobs m the auto mdustry, ill con
structIon and m many other fields that dIdn't
reqUIre a college degree of course, there was also
a war gomg on and a college deferment could
keep the draft at bay

But prepanng the students at my school for the
college admIssIOns Juggernaut was a small part of
the counselor s Job

Today It would seem that college admISSIons
would be a pnmary concern for hIgh school coun-
selors as fewer and fewer Jobs are avaIlable WIth
out some post-hIgh school educatIOn But Patnck
o Connor dIrector of college counselmg at
Roeper School and past presIdent of the
MIchIgan AssocIatIon of College AdmIssIOn
Counselmg, beheves more needs to be done to
tram hIgh school counselors

Many veteran hIgh school counselors came out
of theIr M A. programs WIth no formal trammg m
college counsehng at all, and some newer coun
selors were exposed to only three-five hours of
trammg In a vanety of courses centered on other
tOPICS- only to dIscover the need for more tram-
mg m college counselmg once they became
employed counselors, workmg WIth MIchIgan
students, aConnor wrote IIIan e-mrol

The assOCIatIon ISsupportmg legIslatIOn that
would reqUIre that all new seventh-12th grade
counselors complete a separate course In the col-
lege selectIOn process before they can be hIred by
a publIc school dlstnct Freshman state Rep
Chuck Moss, R-Blrmmgham, ISsponsonng the
legIslatIOn

O'Connor argues that recent changes m state
expectatIOns make It cntICal that counselors fully
understand the college apphcatIOn process The
state has mandated graduabon reqUIrements and
the MEAP has been replaced for hIgh school stu-
dents WIth the ACT

o Connor saId that WIth the strong emphasIs
on students pursumg postsecondary educatIon It

Today it would seem that college
admissions would be a primary concern for
high school counselors as fewer and fewer
jobs are available without some post-high
school education.
ISImportant that hIgh school counselors be able
"to hIt the ground runmng' WIththe careful coun-
selmg that nIakes for a successful college applIca-
tIon

O'Connor sald counselors are often overbur
dened, WIth a 671-1ratIOof students to coun-
selors, the slXthhIghest m the country

'Many hIgh schools are tellmg representatIves
from colleges they can come to the schools or VISIt
WIth students at lunch m the cafeterIa,' 0Connor
saId

But that doesn t help students deal WIth the
complex Issues of student financmg, preparmg a
wotten autobIOgraphy understandmg what col-
leges expect m terms of extracumcular and vol-
unteer actIVitIes and receivIllg a realIstIc assess-
ment ofa colleges selectIVItyand where the stu-
dent s test scores and grades fall for partIcular
colleges It also doesn t help a student find Just
the rIght kmd of college for hIs/her skIlls and per
sonallty - bIg state umverslty small prIvate col
lege, commumty college

MIchIgan teachers parents and students
deserve better, 0 Connor saId

O'Connor Isn t crIbcal of hIgh school coun-
selors, he says MIchIgan has good counselors who
can only become better WIth th,S CruCIalpart of
theIr trammg And he belIeves, th,S ISanother
Important piece of the JIgsaw puzzle that WIll
make MIChigans schools more competitIVe and
competent m preparIng students for hIgher edu-
cabon

MIChigan is blessed to have good college coun-
selmg occurnng at the hIgh school level now, but
the bme has come to raIse the qUalIty to an even
higher level he wrote m hISe-mad By passmg
the MIchIgan Ment Curnculum and the MIchIgan
MerIt Exam (mcludmg the ACT), the state legIsla
ture is helpmg our students prepare fur college By
passmg the MIchigan PromIse, the state legIsla-
ture IShelpmg our students pay for college By
passmg th,S legIslatIOn,the state legIslature wIll be
helpmg our students make the best deCiSIons
about college by proVIdmg MIchIgan students and
f!UUIlIesWIththe best prepared college counselors
mthenatIon

Its a tough world outthere and students need
all the help they can get to work up to theIr full
potenbal

Hugh Gallagher ISthe manag ng editor of the Observer
Newspapers He can be reached by e mall at
hgallagher®oe homecomm net or by phone at (734) 953 2149

If Metroparks were lost,
would anyone replace them?
Hugh Gallagher's workImmlIke artICle of

Jan 28 on Metroparks for the People'
remmded me of a favonte parlor game I

hketoplay
Gallagher reported on the hIstory of the

Huron Clmton Metropohtan AuthOrIty by
CynthIa Furlong Reyoolds Its the story of how
a few VISIOnarIeS,headed by Henry S CUrtIS
and Harlow 0 WhIttemore, had the foreSIght
to preserve some of the nvers, forests, mead-

ows and lakes m the Huron
and Clmton river valleys

Even dUrIng the Great
DepreSSIOnof the 30s, they
saw that the ecosystem could
be befouled and mIght dIsap-
pear through the mtrusIOn of
development They put togeth-
er a five-county authorIty and
a small property tax proposal
that today has resulted m 13
metroparks from Mount

Clemens to PontIac to Ann Arbor to
Brownstown

MotorIZed traffic ISkept to a mlmmum Fees
are low Nature ISas unspOlled as it could be m
the 21st century Flshmg ISbetter I swear, m
Kent Lake than m many lakes up north On
hIkes, my late fnend Doug Funke kept hsts of
dIfferent kInds of ammals and bIrds he spotted
In mIddle age, he had a chIldhke JOyabout the
metroparks

The game I mentIOned IS IfIt were
destroyed, could It be re-created? In It, you dIS-
cuss vanous major InstItutIOns and whether
they could be re-constructed m today s enVI-
ronmental and governmental clImate

Take the DetrOit InstItute of Arts If a
meteor or a terrorIst s bomb hIt, the art of a
world-class mstltutlOn would be cmders It
couldn t be restored In the regIme of Mayor
Young, the City backed away from fundmg it,
leaVIng It to the tender merCIes of Gov John
Engler and the state

I doubt that the state would prOVIde the
mIllIons to bOlld a new one More likely, Pfl-
vate funds would put up a museum of mod-
ern art elsewhere The DIA and ItS baroque
masterworks would be gone

On the other hand, if the auditoflum
housmg the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
were hIt, another symphony could be
formed, m tIme Another audltormm could
be bOllt, and sheet mUSICrented Agam, the
locale mIght be changed, but the regIon
would agam have what we UppIty types call
'good mUSICI

Got the Idea?
The state CapItol bOlldmg would be dIffi-

cult All sorts of records and research would
be gone When It was restored m the 1980s,

Tim Richard

Our state parks are under fearsome
attack by a self-styled "think tank"
called the Mackinac Center. It would like
to sell off a goodly number of parks to
private owners and use the proceeds to
develop the remaining parks with lodges
and many resort amenities.
our leaders re-created a lot of the oflgmal
glasswork and paneling

Most Importantly, they kept an open atmos-
phere, where people could VISItpublic servants'
offices and commIttee heanng rooms You can
chat WIth the governor m the corndor It's
acceSSIble
Ihave a hunch that a new capItol bOlldmg

would be full of electromc deVIces and walls
where you have to pass through a met1I! detec-
tor, Just like the Oakland courthouse or a
DetrOIt publIc school In other words, a func-
bonal bOlldmg would replace It, but the seCUrI-
ty mdustry would run amok and spoIl It for VIS-
Itors

Our state parks are under fearsome attack by
a self-styled thmk tank called the MackInac
Center It would hke to sell off a goodly number
of parks to pnvate owners and use the proceeds
to develop the remammg parks WIth lodges
and many resort amemtles As for the remaln~
mg campSItes, the more deSIrable ones and the
more popular dates would be auctlOned off to
the highest bIdders A workmg-class famIly
lookmg for a cheap vacatlOn close to nature
would have to take the hmd SpIgOt,so to
speak

If a tornado two mIles WIde, lIke the one
that hIt on Apnl1947 from CanadIan, Texas,
to Woodward, Okla , were to np at 200 mph
up the Clmton and Huron nver valleys, It
would devastate the 13 metroparks

Could they be reclaImed? Leaders lIke
Henry CurtiS and Harlow WhIttemore, If they
emerged, would be met WIth Jeers of "Job I
kIller" when they promoted a remedIal proper-
ty tax PrIvate property owners would move m 1
theIr stakes, the way they often reclaImed 1
abandoned raIlroad beds to keep hIkers and
cyclists from usmg them TownshIps would 1
scream for a chance to embelhsh theIr tax base 1

The VISlonanes of the 1930s succeeded, but !
my sad bet ISthat southeastern MIChIgan I

couldn t do it agam Bless the VISlonanes and
the metroparks

TIm Richard ISretired from thiS newspaper He can be
reached at tnchard®bearlake net com
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Fifth Third Money Market
Savings Account

Balances of $50,000 or more 490% APY
Balances $20,000 to $49,999 475%APY

Now you can earn a great Interest rate that reacts to the market*
and stili have access to your savings With check writing ability

There are no minimum balance fees, and your first order of checks IS free **
Get It all from one great savings account

Call '-877-579-5353 or walk in any of our 85
Southeastern Michigan Banking Center locations today_

www53com

·Annual Percentage YIeld (APY) accurate as of 01/22/07 Rates may change after the account ISopened Feesmay reduce earnmgs $50 minimum deposit reqUIred
to open an account $25 fee If account ISclosed Within 180 dayS of opening No mterest earned on balances below $20 000 Returned check and overdraft fees
apply to all accounts With check access A total of SIXfree pre authonzed or automatic Withdrawals (three of which may be checks) are allowed per month

··Free check orders of limited 50 pack all other check orders are full pnce Fifth Third reserves the right to refuse any depos t Valid at partie patm!J;!
Southeastern MIChigan locations only FIfth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered serv ce marks of F fth Third Bancorp Member FDIC
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Get Healthy. Get Happy.
Get Started.Greg K., Flat Rock, 185 Ibs.

At 5t Mary Mercy Hasp tal the Mlch gan
Banatnc Institute ISJust I ke a ray of
sunshine The staff ISfantastic and
canng and took top notch care of me

Michigan
Banatnc
Institute

Ma an Professanal Bdg Sute 31
14555 levan- Rd l von a MI
7346552692
877 949 9344 to fee
wwwstmarymercyog

e expenenced team at the
hlgan Banatnc Institute

St. Mary Mercy Hospital IS
by Tallal Zem, MD,who

as performed hundreds of
ccessfullaparoscoplC weight
ss surgenes. You've heard of
ISsafe, popular treatment ...
't It time you learned more?
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before al320 Ib'

Why Weight?
learn more at our next free educational

seminar at St. Mary Mercy Hospital!

Call 734.655.2692
to register NOW!

Meet Or Zen! and other successful
banatnc patients who Willshare
their success stones, answer your
questions and give you the life-saVing
information you need to know

~ ST MARY MERCY
..... HOSPITAL
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Canton wrestlers win 3rd straight District title
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WR TER

Canton's performance at the DIVISIOn 1
DIStnct wrestlmg tournament Thursday
mght at Salem mlITored most of ChIef
standout Corey Phllhps matches
machme hke and never really m doubt

The ChIefs captured theIr thIrd consec
utlve DlStnct tltle by oustmg the host
Rocks, 44-15, m the semlfinal before d,S
mantlmg an undermanned Plymouth
squad, 62 12, m the champlOnshlp tIlt

Canton w:l11take Its 26 4 record mto
Wednesday's talent stocked Dl ReglOnal

at SalllW If the Cluefs can
knock off Salure In Its first-
round RegIonal match,
they wdl tangle WIth eIther
L1voma F1'anklm or Novt
Cathohc Central fur the
program's second strmght
tnp to the stare finals m

L-.....fL.L-_-" Battle Creek.
Phillips 'Without d..wngradmg
the other programs, we're at the pomt now
where we expect to wm dlStnct btles, smd
Canton coach Casey Randolph 'We look
at tomght as the first step toward our goal
of gettmg to the state finals That's where

we set our SIghts and Ithmk It'SWlthm our
reach

"It feels good because we've won three
m a row now and before we got here
Canton had never won a d'Stnct tltle
HaVIng a program at a level where we
expect to Wln ISa mce feehng It's fun to
W'ltch the confidence level of the lods nse
to the occas,on '

Randolph sa,d hes eagerly antiClpatJng
Wednesday's mteus'ly-filled showdown

"If everythmg falls mto place, ,t should
be a great ReglOnal;' he emphaslZed
"L1voma Franklm should go mto ,t as
heavdyfavored because they beat ns earh-

-_ ••• "•••.,,,_.- WLAAbasketball hits homestretch

Zoned out
Northville's stingy
'0' quiets Canton

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WR TER

The NorthVIlle basketball team s
motto the past two years has been In
AlVIn We Trust, In reference to all-
everythmg guard AlVIn Storrs

Durmg Fnday mght s cntlcaI VIctOry
over Canton, the Mustangs catch
phrase was more hke 'W,th Defense
WeWm

In a game that determmed the regu-
lar season champIOn of the Western
Lakes ActlVIties AsSOCIatIOns Western
DIVISIOn, the Mustangs zone defense
played a stamng role m theIr 39 31
trmmph over the ChIefs

Penetratmg NorthVllles zone-
wh'ch features five players 6 foot 2 or
taller Wlth long actIve arms - was
about as easy as maneuvermg an SUV
through a forest oflong branched oak
trees

"We played hard and we held them
to 39 pomts, whlCh ISprobably about
15 or 16 pomts below theIr season
average but obVIously \\ e Just could
n t score, lamented Canton coach
CUcW.lle ?dye ~t;:, tilt Ut;:,t ZUnt
defense we ve faced thIS year by far
They re Just so long and they re very
aggressIve m theIr zone And when we
dId get the ball mto Wald (6 7 semor
center Ryan Waldmann) there were
two NorthVIlle players on hIm hke
that

We were gettmg pretty good looks
we Just dldn t fimsh

Canton connected on Just 9 of 39
shots from the field (23 percent) The
ChIefs managed to make more than
two shots mJust one quarter - the
third, when ,t went 4 for 12

Canton also struggled from the free
throw hne where ,t went 9 for 17 (52 9
percent)

The VIctOrypadded the Mustangs
record to 16-1 and 100m dlVlslOn
NorthVIlle 's now 36 2 over the past
two sea.'ions, losmg only to Salem ear
her th,s year and to NOVICathohc
Central m last year s Class A Dlstnct
opener

Canton shpped to 11-6 overall and
8-2 m the dlVlSlOn

Storrs was hIS usual productIve self

er m the year Ithmk both teams -
Canton and L1voma Franklu'! - W9)lld
love to see a rematch Our programs have
a love-hate relabonsh,p as far as the nVJd-
rygoes

"I thmk we both respect each other as
coaches and we respect each other's pro-
gram, but once we get on the mat, we're as
compebtlve as you can be"

Sparked by Jumor Jeremy Epley's 9-2
wm over KJ.elPnce at 152 pOllnds, the
Rocks actoally led the Ch'efs, 12-9, after
five matches However, back-to-back con

PLEASESEE WRESTLING,82
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Cantons RyanLangdonbattles for a rebounddUringFrtdaymght's game against NorthvilleTheMustangs
PLEASESEE CANTON,B3 won 39 31 to clmchfirst place 10 the WesternLakesActivitiesASSOCiation'swestern DIVISion

Brackets set
for WLAA's
net tourney

BY ED WRIGHT
STmWRITER

If ,t's anythmg hke the Just-com-
pleted regular season, the 2007
Western Lakes ActlVltles AssoClatlon
boys basketball tournament promIs-
es to be a dandy

The brackets were filled FrIday
mght folloWlng the completIOn of
league games Western D'Vls,on
champ,on Northvllie and Lakes
D,v,s,on Wlnner Westland John
Glenn - both of whom went 10-0 m
the league - secured the two No 1
seeds

Tuesday mght s openmg-round
contests Wlll p,t the Mustangs
agamst No 4 seed L,voma Stevenson
(3-7) and No 2 seed Walled Lake
Central (7 3) agamst No 3 Wayne
Memonal (6-4) on one s,de of the
brackets

The other s,de Wlll feature No 3
seed Salem (5-5) agamst No 2
Canton (8-2) and No 4 Walled Lake
Western (3-7) agmnst the top-seeded
Rockets

All first-round games are slated for
7 p m at the sIte of the h,gher-seed-
ed team

The semIfinal round WIll be played
Fr,day at 7 p m at the schools Wlth
the better seeds

The champlOnslnp game IS slated
for 7 30 P m Wednesday, Feb 28, at
Plymouth H,gh School The tItle
match-up Wlll be Rreceded by the
th'rd-place game at 5 30 P m and
the WLAA awards presentatIOn,
whlCh Wlll take place Just prIOr to the
final game

NorthVIlle 's the defendmg cham-
pIOn The Mustangs captured the
2006 t,tle thanks to AlVIn Storrs'
Plymouth gymnaslUm record 36
pomts

Plymouth, Walled Lake Northern,
L,voma Churchlll and L,voma
Frankhn Wlll all partlC'pate m a
round-robm loser s bracket format
Each team wlll play the other three
teams once Tuesday mght's opener
Wlll p,t Plymouth at Walled Lake
Northern and Franklm at Church,ll

eWflghl®homelownlilecomI (7341 953 2108

TilrOll1fJhl tbick Ind thin
Rocks learned plenty from 20-foss 04-05 season

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Feel good Kodak moments
were few and far between for
the 2004-05 Salem boys bas-
ketball team, whlCh led the
league m hustle pomts but set
a school record for losses

1\vo years later, however It s
eVIdent that the dark cloud
that followed that 1 20 squad
around lIke an ommous shad-
ow had a five tIered SlIver lm-
mg

The sIlver lImngs names are
MIke Marek, Kevm BurleIgh
BrJa'1 Baumgart J P Truesdel'
and J'erah DIxon all of whom
not only endured the 20 loss
campaIgn, but learned some

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

TileSarembasketball team's tllfnaroundthiSseason has been due 10 large part
to the play~f ~s fivethree-year varsity players (jllcturedclockWisefromfar
left) KevinBurtetgh,J P TrijeSllell,BrtlmBaumgart,JK!rahDixonand Mike
Marek

valuable lessons from It five of us have all played three
years together On vars,ly"

SU'ER MIlE PLAYERS
While not one of the above-

hsttlli $el\wrA'weuld beeonst<i-
ereQ:a stat ..rthis year's turn-
_nnd season - the Rocks'
e~ht WIns are more than they
notched the two preVIOUSyears
combmed - they've each made
major contrIbutIons to the pro-
gram s renaIssance

D",on calmly stroked a
game-Winnmg Jumper at the
buzzer to liIad the Rocks to an
openingt-lllght VIctOry over
Redford Umon

Baumgart has evolved Into a

,
I
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TOUGH TO SWALLOW
The fivesome all got theIr

first taste ofh'gh school vars.ly
basketball that season as soph.
omores, and It was at tImes at
bItter tastmg p111But hke a
slow-actmg medlCme, the dues
the players pa,d two years ago
are pa)'lng dlVldends thIS year

That was a tough year all
around from battlmg m prac-
tICes WIth the semors to losmg
all those games, remembered
Truesdell the Rocks current
startmg power forward "But
f-he \ <lrC:l+) "',::penence \\ e all
got pla)'lng that year has
helped us a lot It also helped
bmld team umty because the PLUSnEE SALEM, 13

Ignition camps
The DetrOit Ignition will

be hosting a series of
summer soccer camps for
youth players The camps
which Willbe located
throughout metropolitan
DetrOit,Willgive young
players an opportunity to
train WithIgnition players
as well as members of the
Major Indoor Soccer
League team s staff

Designed for kids
between the ages of 4
and 18, the camp curncu
lum Willofler a broad
spectrum 01 training -:
from baSICsoccer Int_
ductlon for younger p~,
ers to advanced training
for older players whoare
looking for both a teGfihl-
cal and tactical edge*;;.

Camp instruction wlifbe
led by Ignition head
coach Mark Pullslc altit
team members l-
Instructors Willbe sull'~tl
to camp dates and avail-
ability, but they may • .1

Include Jamar Beaslet,'
Jonathan Greenfield •
Doug Rice and Danny
Waltman

For locations and
schedules of the camPs;
VISit
wwwdetrollignltlon com,
or call (888) 436-4625
The camps are sponsored
by the Hantz Group and
the Henry Ford Medical
Group

Soccer champs
"'~e MichiganSant:s

'90 U17girls soccer team
has recently registered
for division champi-
onships spots In the final
games In the T-Bays
Classic and River City
ClaSSICtournaments The
squad IScurrently ranked
11thIn the state and In
the top 175 In the
Midwest

The team consists of
Carlee Barackman
(Plymouth), EmilyBaracy
(Canton), Bernie Fisher
(Redford), Lindsey Jewett
(Plymouth), Rachel KalO
(Canton), Kns Klema
(Dearborn), Amanda
Krause (Plymouth),
Chelsea Leblanc
(Plymouth), Jill Lldstd2.'~
(Canton), Jen Michalek""
(Plymouth), Alex Noland
(Dearborn), Hannah MlIJs
(Plymouth), Aranda Phare
(Westland), Jessica
Raftary (Dearborn), Jill
Siabey (Canton), Sara
Stanislawski (Plymouth)
and Danlelle Thoe
(Plymouth) r

The team IScOaChesy
Jim Zurawski, Jim MI '
and Randy Phare !iI

Beach party-
fund-raiser '

The Plymouth Wildcat
Beach Party Fund-raiser
to raise funds for the ,
Plymouth High School •
athletic programs Willbe
held from 6 p m to mid-
night Saturday, March24,
at the VFWHall, located
at 1055 S Wayne Road In
Westland

The night will be high-
lighted by a reverse draw
down that Willaward
$1,000 to the flrst-prlu
WInner,$500 to secon'll
and $250 to third Last
year over $10,000 In
prizes were given away,

Tickets, which cost $"40
a piece, can be purchased
at the Plymouth Hlgh-
School Athletic Office

http://www.hometownlife.ccm
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ANDY RUBENSTEIN

Salem s David Olson pictured above In a meet earlier this year turned In a
stellar performance on ' Semor Night Tuesday In the Rocks' victory over
Plymouth

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth sOan Stoscup pictured above In a meet earlier this year helped
lead the Wildcats to a third-place flmsh In the ZOO-medley relay dUring
Tuesday s meet against Salem

LOCAL SPORTS

SWIM RESULTS
SALEM104

PLYMOUTH82
Tuesday at Salem

200-yard medley relay- 1 Salem (Matt
Underhill Stan Chen Nick Leone Jason
Wllhams) 14616 2 Plymouth (Mike Conger
Kyle Dull Paul Snyder Chris Wilson) 14919
3 Plymouth (Ben Ambrose Dan Stoscup
Jack DIStel Peter Nolan) 1 58 22
200 freestyle 1 NICkLeone (5) 1 5504 2
Jason Oldani (P) 2 03 83 3 Joe Eudy (P)
2 D545
200 1M 1 M~e Conger (P) 2 09 58 2 DaVid
Olson (5) 215 03 3 Stan Chen (5) 2 20 74
50 freestyle 1 Jason Wllhams (51 23 88 2
Jon Babb (5) 2411 3 ChriS Wilson (PI
2460
I-meter diving 1 KeVinSmith (5) 148 25
POints 2 Kyle Wilkenson (P) 138 95 3 Gus
Mady (5) 104 90
100butterlly-l NICk Leone (51 5799 2
DaVidOlson (51 101 98 3 Jack DIStel (PI
10665
100 freeslyle 1 Jon 8abb (5) 53 65 2 ChriS
Wilson (P) 5438 3 Jason Wllhams (5)
5464
500 freestyle 1 Matt Underhill (5) 5 08 76
2 Mike Conger (P) 5 14 23 3 Doug Fransloll
(51 54038
20Dfreeslylerelay 1 Salem (Jon 8abb Stan
Chen DavId OlSOn Jason Williams) 136 33
2 Plymouth (Ben Ambrose Kyle Dull Joe
Eudy Peter Nolan) 1 4012 3 Plymouth
(Tony McLaughlin Jack Gruszczynski Paul
Snyder Jason Oldani) 14704
100 backstroke 1 Matt Underhill (S) 1 0213
2 8en Ambrose (PI 10643 3 Jimmy Crabill
(S) 10694
100 breaststroke 1 Stan Chen (5) 110 34 2
Kyle Dull (PI 112 03 3 Tony McLaughlin (PI
11245
400 freestyle relay 1 Salem (NICk Leone
Jon 8abb DaVidOlson Matt Underhill)
3 34 57 2 Plymouth (Chns Wilson Peter
Nolan Ethan Wemer Mike Conger) 3 45 26
3 Plymouth (Joe Eudy Jason Oldam Jack
Distel Paul Snyder) 3 52 39

Red wings alumni game to benefit mentor program
On Sunday, March 18 The

DetrOIt Red WIngs AluInm WJ11
take the Ice at the COInpuware
Sports Arena In Plymouth
TownshIp agaInst the Oakland
County Pubhc Safety All Stars a
team of pohce, fire officers from
across the county and Meltdown
The BIG Umt from WRIF

The 4 30 P m game ISto ben-
efit Mentor ConnectIon, a men
tonng program of JewIsh Family
ServIce (JFS)

TICkets for the game are $10
per person m advance or $12 at
the door The evemng also
Includes a cllmc for chIldren
beforehand and a dInner recep

tlOn WIththe Red Wings AlumnI
afterwards

TIckets for the chmc and dIn-
ner are $10 and $12, respectlvely
Space at both events IS
lImIted For more mformatlon
or to purchase TIcketscall
LIndsay Leder, 248 592 2309,
or emalllleder@JfsdetrOIt org

The hockey game ISa Fnend
RaIser for Mentor Connectlon,
WIth a goal of mcreased aware
ness of the program while
recrUItmg new mentors

Mentor ConnectlOn bnngs
together young people from
across Oakland County who can
benefit from encouragement and

attenTIon from canng adults who
can prOVIdethat support
through structured mentonng
relaTIonshIps In 2006, Mentor
Connectlon served 98 chIldren

Mentor Connectlon ISa pro
gram of JFS that has offices In
West Bloomfield and Oak Park

JFS proVIdes soClll! and men
tal health servIces to adults, chIl-
dren and familIes

Areas of fucus Include parent
and clll.ldconcerns, adoptlon,
blended family ISSUesgnef
counselmg, addIctIOn recovery
semces, and domestlc
abuse/daTIng VIolence counselIng
and shelter

-"

Season Ticketholder Benefits Include:
• Season Tlcketholder discount

• Postseason ticket priOrity

• Openmg Day tickets

• Free food vouchers
• Discounted parkmg available

• And much more!

2007 Season Tickets

-.

'.::

Plymouths POInts came from
Vmce Darolfis pm at 171, Ben
KosmalskI's 7-6 overtIme VIctory
over Jeremy F1lhpelh at 119 and
Anthony Favots 9-5 tnumph at
130

Brent Wmekoffhas been
tough as nalls for us all season,
sald Randolph To wm 35
matches as a freshman at 130
and 135 ISqmte an aceomphsh-
ment because he's had to face a
lot of qUalIty opponents

I thought Joe Sanders and
Bnan Brubaker wrestled well,
too Bnan had to wm a wrestle-
off earher today m wrestlmg
class, then he goes out and WIns
twlce tomght. That shows a lot
of character

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton s 135 pound Brent Wlnekof! (top) pictured above In a match earlier thIS season notched a pair of WillS In the
Chiefs D,VISion 1 District title-clinching performance Wednesday OIght at Salem

WRESTLING
FROM PAGE B1

VIncmg VIctones from heavy-
weIght Luke Konsltzke (pm)
and 103 pound Donme WatkIns
(techmcal fall) Igmted a 23 0
ChIef outburst that sealed the
semI final wm

Jommg Konsltzke and
Watkms m the wmners CIrcle
for Canton were Bnan Brubaker
(160), Dan Wanshon (189), Carl
Lucke (112), PhI! Rollmger (119),
Steve Cox (125), Brent Wmekoff
(135), Plulhps (140) and Joe
Sanders (152)

Epley, Sam Lepper (171),
Hussem AJami (215) and Alex
Kemp (130) earned WIns for the
Rocks

I thought we had a few guys
wrestle well, espeCIally Sam
Lepper, sald Salem coach Greg
Woochuk Sams been beaten
up a lot th,S season, but he s
been competltlve and stayed
poSITIVethrough everytlung It
was nIce to see hIm hang m
there and get a WIntomght '

'The loss ended the Rocks sea-
son at 7-10

SIXof the ChIefs' 11mdlVldual
Vlctones agalnst the WI!dcats
came Vla pms and three others
were the result of vOIds
Notchmg pms for the WInners
were Brubaker, heavyweIght
Donme Lararme, Watkms, Cox,
Wmekoff and Philhps Wanshorr
won on a techmcaJ fall (16 1)
whIle Jon Webster earned a 6 4
deCISIOnat 215

~=m=-~~>w ,",, , , _
ewr ght@hometownllfecom I (73419531108

CANTON44
SALEM15

DiviSion 1 District Seml-flnal
Thursday at salem

152 pounds Jeremy Epley (5) dec K,,'
Price 9 2 160 Brian Brubaker (C) dec
Austin Root 8 2 171 Sam Lepper (S) dec
Adam Powers 13 12 189 Dan Wanshon (C)
pinned Blake Abbey In 3 07 215 Hussein
AJaml (S) pinned Jon Webster 103 04 285
Luke Konsltzke (C) pinned Chase moore In
110 103 Donnie WatkinS (C) won by technl
cal fall 172 over Karl Allan 112 Carl Lucke
(C) dec KeVin Bennet 10 4 119 Phil
Rollinger (C) pinned Grant Heidenreich In

WRESTLING RESULTS
3 34 125 Steve Cox (e) dec NICk Steiger 6
2 130 Alex Kemp (5) dec Josh Hurst 42
135 Brent Wlnekoff (C) won by major deci
sian over KeVin Hayter 19 9 140 Corey
Phllhps (C) won by technical fall 15 0 over
Johannes Ohnd 145 Joe Sanders (C) dec
Mike Rasak 9 3
DUAL-MEET RECORDSCanton 26 3 Salem
710

CANTON62
PLYMOUTH12

DIVISion1 OlStnct Final
Thursday at Salem

160 pounds 8nan 8rubaker (CI pinned

Canton spikers
hitting stride

Cantons volleyball team may
be peakmg at the right time

WIth the Western Lakes
ActlVlties AsSOCiatIOnleague
tournament and DIVISIOn1
Dlstnct play loommg, the
ChIefs played perhaps theIr
most complete match
Thursday mght when they
swept LIvoma Franklm - 25-
14,25-19 and 25-23 - m a
make up of Wednesday mghts
snowed-out contest

The VIctOryImproved
Cantons record to 8-13-6 over-
all and 5 4 m the WLAAs
Western DIVISIOn

We played WIth confidence
and looked relaxed the entIre
mght, no matter what the
score was saId Canton coach
Jen Barnes Our serVIng was
back agam tomght as we had a
total of14 aces Weve worked
a lot on servIng to locatIOns
and aggreSSIve serves, and It s
startmg to payoff We re get-
tmg aces and makIng It dIffi-
cult for the other teams to run

theIr offense off of serve
receIve

Pacmg the ChIefs VIctOry
were Kaey Moran (SIXkIlls,
four aces and 14 aSSIsts),
Jordan Kielty (seven kIlls),
Mane Martm (seven blocks,
three kI!ls) and Hannah MIlls
(16 dIgs)

The Chiefs WIll host
NorthVllle Monday mght at 7
p m m the Phase III gymnaSI-
um

'CATS ROLL
Plymouth s volleyball team

Improved to 17 17-4 overall
and 3-6 m the WLAAs
Western DIVISIOnWIth a three
game sweep of Wayne
Memonal Thursday mght 25
20,25-19 and 25-13

The WIldcats receIved
strong performances from
Chelsey Qumlan (eIght kIlls
and 11 dIgs), Rachel Heaton
(16 dIgs and SIXkIlls) and
Bnttany Hengesh (eIght kIlls
and four blocks)

Winter 3 March 5-Aprll 30
Registration Deadline: Feb. t9th

INDOOR SOCCER
Under 9-0ver 30.
Team Fee $925

IndIVIdual Fee $95
Under 6-Under 8
Team Fee $550

IndIVIdual Fee' $65

Youth soccer cliniCS also available

Scarantlno In 3 40 171 Vmce Darolfl (P)
pinned Adam Powers In 1 54 189 Dan
Wanshon (C) won by technical fall 16 lover
Davey 215 Jon Webster (C) dec Pomerson
6 1 285 Donnie Laramie (C) pinned Frantz
In 32 seconds 103 Johnson (C) won by
VOid 112 Donme WatkinS (C) pmned Santino
Besco In 2 46 119 Ben Kosmalskl (P) dec
Jeremy FllhpelH 76 m overtime 125 Steve
Cox (C) pinned NeVille In 2 30 130 Favot (P)
dec Josh Hurst 9 5 135 Brent Wmekoff(C)
pmned Barackman m 2 54 140' Zeldan (C)
won by VOid 145 Corey Phillips (C) pinned
Rogers In 110 152 Jo Sanders (C) won by
VOid

---,-----_.
THE WEtK AHEAD

BOYS8ASKET8ALL
WlAA Tournament
fuesday Feb 20

Rrst-round games
A) Stevenson at NorthVille 7 p m

B) Wayne at W L Central 7 p m
C) Salem at Canton 7 p m

D) W L western at John Glenn 7 p m
F"day, Feb 23

Seml..flnalgames
A wmner vs B winner 7 p m
C wmner vs 0 winner 7 p m

Wednedsay, Feb 28
Championship game 7 30 p m

at Plymouth High School
Loser's Bracket games

Tuesday Feb 20
Plymouth at W L Northern 7 p m

Friday, Feb. 23
LIVOnia Churchlll at Plymouth 7 p m

MIACgames
Friday, Fob Z3

PCA at Canton Agape
at G C Umted Christian 7 p m

PREPYOUEYBALL
Monday, Feb 19

NorthVille at Canton 7 p m
Salem at LIVOnia ChurChill 7 p m

Plymouth at liVOnia Franklin 7 p m
Saturday, Feb 24

WLAA Conference Tourney
at W l Central TBA

PREPHOCKEY
Friday, Feb Z3

W l Northem at Canton at
ArctiC Edge Ice Arena 8 p m

PREPWRESTLING
Wednesday, Feb 21

Division 1Team R09lonal
Tournament at sanne

A) Canton vs Salme 5 p m
B) Franklin vs Novi CC 5 p m

A vs B winners at 7 p m
Saturday, Feb 24

IndiVIdual Regional Tournament TBA
BOYSSWIMMING

Thursday, Feb 22
WlAA Conference SWimming

PrelIms at Salem 1 p m
Friday, Feb 23

WlAA Conference DIVing
Prelims at Salem 2 p m

Saturdey, Feb 24
WLAA Conference Finals

at Salem noon
GIRLSGYMNASTICS
Thursday, Feb 22

WlAA Conference Meet
at W l Central TBA

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
Sundey, Feb 18

Whalers at Sault Ste Marie 7 p m
MAJORINOOORSOCCERLEAGUE

Sunday, Feb 25
DetrOit IgnitIOn vs Philadelphia KIXX

at Compuware Sports Arena 4 35 P m
TBA - time to be announced

I Please recycle I-------_ ..
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Charger rally thwarts Rock cagers SALEM 1'd be when I got home from
practICe

I also remember how ~om
petItlve the varsIty practICes
were We had to bust our butts
m practICe every day because
we were battlmg the semors
for playmg tIme and they dId-
n't want to gIve It up

Marek saId the loss-after-
heartbreakmg-loss routme
gave hIm a new perspectlye on
thIngs

'More than anythmg, It
made me apprecIate our WIns
thiS season,' he saId I know
we've only won eIght games,
whICh may not seem I1ke a lot
but to us It s a very good year,
a lot of Improvement"

The practICes were battles,
Burleigh agreed The semors
dldn t want to gIve up theu
spots to the sophomores, so
they battled us all the way It
was very, very competitIve,
but It defimtely made us all
better players

And, as a result, there have
been a lot more feel-good
Kodak moments for the Rocks
thIS season

And, more Importantly, a lot
moreWlns

never done It wIth thIS many
players for such a long tIme
In the past, I may have Jock
eyed five or SIXplayers up and
down between the JunIOr var
Slty and the varSIty, but thiS
group stayed up on varsity
contmuously

Lookmg back, Brodie con-
SIders hiS experiment a bona
fide success

ThiS group has Improved
every year smce theIr sopho-
more season - both mdlVldu-
ally and as a team; he said
"And our record shows that
We went from one WIll theIr
sophomore season to SIX last
season to eight thiS year so far

A lot of It has to do With the
experience they got their
sophomore year If they dldn t
have three years of varsity
expenence rIght now, they
might not be qUite as effectIve
as they've been for us '

EXTRA EFFORT

FROM PAGE 81
Llvoma Churchill dug Itself

out of an early hole and ralhed
to post a thrlllmg 58-56 over-
tIme VictOry over VISItIng
Salem Friday mght

The Chargers trailed by as
many as eight m the openmg
half before cuttmg theIr defiCit
to 50-47 With seconds to play
Thats when guard Andrew
Vaguettl bUried an NBA length
three-pomt shot to send the
game Into the extra seSSIOn

Led by the mSlde play of
Ryan Rosemck, NICk Seger and
Brad Evans, the Chargers
never traIled In the overtIme to
Improve theu record to 7-10
overall and 3-7 m the Western
Lakes ActIVities AsSOCIatIOn s
Lakes DlVlslOn Salem shpped
to 8-9 and 5-5, respectIvely

Salem phYSICallybeat us up
m the first half, Said Churchill
coach JIm Solak But those
three guys - Ryan, NICk and
Brad - attacked the glass and
rebounded much better m the
second half and m the over-
tIme That was the key for us

"We played them tough the
last tIme at theu place We
hadn't been playmg well, so I
was extremely happy WIth the
WIn tomght Salem IS a big,
strong team and we were able
to muscle up and hang on for
thewm"

The Rocks rode a red-hot
perimeter gaJlle to a 28-22
halftime advantage

'We made several threes m
the first half, but that's a tough
way to hve," said Salem coach
Bob BrodIe They Just out
hustled us m the second half'

Rosemck led the WInners
With 22 pomts and 10 boards
Evans added 12 while Vagnettl
contrIbuted 10 JunIOrs Grant
Stone and Ross DaVISboth net
ted 14 pomts for the Rocks

ChurchIll drained 12-of-18
free throws while Salem went
8-of-12 from the charity stripe

The Rocks WIll open the
WlAA conference tournament
on Thesday at Canton
Churchill Will take on Llvoma
Franklm m a loser s bracket
contest Both games are set to

top-notch rebounder and mte-
rlor defenSive player

The blue-collar Truesdell
epItomizes the word hustle
and often accumulates more
floor burns than pomts

Burleigh ISone of the team s
most rehable guards off the
bench and pOSSibly ItS best
ball-handler

And the hghtmng-qUick
Marek frustrates opposmg
guards WIth hiS m-your-face
defense and an occasIOnal
net findmg bomb from
beyond the three-pomt arc

When they were all sopho-
mores, I saw that they had the
talent to play on the varsity
and I thought they'd all fit
Into our team chemIstry as
well, Sald Salem coach Bob
BrodIe We had some semors
comIng back and some Jumors
commg up who had some tal-
ent, but I knew they needed
some help, so I figured I d
brmg the sophomores along
and Improve them for the
future

I had tried thiS before WIth
mdlVldual players, but I had

What does Marek remem
ber most about that brutal 04-
05 campaIgn?

The double practICes, he
saId, WIthout heSitatIOn We d
practICe WIth the varsity and
the Jumor varSity, whICh was
tough I remember how tIred

TOM HAWLEY I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Chnstlan Academy JUnior guard Trevor linn pictured above dunng a
game earlier thiS season scored a team high 21 POints In the Eagles 55 54
loss to Allen Park Inter-City Baptist

ewr ghl®homelownllfe com I (734) 953 2108

Jeong's late FT's propel 'CatsHowever the Eagles could not
regain possessIon of the ball

PCA netted Just 7-of 17 free
throws The Chargers dramed
12-of-21 from the charity
stripe

Inter-CIty led 14-13 after one
quarter before the Vlsltmg
Eagles fought back to knot the
gaJlle at 26-all at the half The
Chargers carned a 40 35
advantage mto the final stanza

PCA played the final three
mmutes Without Zmn, who
fouled out

They beat us by 30-some-
thmg the first tIme we played
them so thiS shows how much
better we ve been playmg late-
ly said Yost

The Eagles return to actIOn
Friday when they take on
Canton Agape ChristIan The
game WIllbe played at Garden
CIty Umted ChristIan Church

tiP off at 7 p m
INTER-CITY BAPTIST 55, PCA 54

On Friday m Allen Park, the
Eagles battled the Chargers to
WIre before fallmg at the end

Jumor guard Trevor Zmn
shmed for PCA, nettmg 21
pomts Matt Saagman also
played well, contrlbutmg 13

JeffYunk paced the WInners
WIth 16 pomts NICk Packwood
scored all 12 of hIs pomts m
the first half

ThIs was probably our best
gaJlle of the year Said PCA
coach Dave Yost We were
trallmg most of the fourth
quarter, but we made a nIce
comeback We had some
opportumtIes down the
stretch, hut we mIssed some
key free throws

WIth hiS team trallmg 55 51
PCAs Justm Govan dramed a
triple WIth a second left

Western DIVISion,but barely
missed qualifYing for the con-
ferences post season tourna-
ment The Wildcats tIed Walled
Lake Western for fourth place
m the dIVISIon,but lost out m
the tie breakmg system, whIch
came down to pomt differentIal
m the teaJllS two meetmgs thIS
season

Brandon Roberts paced the
WInners WIth 17 pomts Jeong
fimshed WIth 12 and Jumor
guard Andy Price contributed
SIX(two triples) off the bench

'lyler Canyock led Franklm
WIth 15 pomts whIle Ryan
Matthey added 12 Sophomore
Gary Cobb netted eight pomts,
mc1udmg a pair of monster
slaJlls that electrified the
crowd

Shortly after Jeong s free
throws, Matthey was fouled on
a drive to the basket He missed
the front end of a one and one
and a Patriot last second tIp m
also mIssed the mark

Plymouth overcame a 13 II
first-quarter defiCit by drammg
five triples m the second stanza
to carry a 28-24 lead headmg
mto the third quarter Franklm
mched to Wlthm 42-40 With
eight mmutes to play

Van Wagoner praised the
play of reserves KulraJ Sandhu
and Wes Shelton, both of
whom gave the WIldcats sever
al productIve mmutes

The Wildcats were nearly
perfect from the free-throw
lme, hlttmg lO-of-n The
Patriots, on the other hand,
struggled at the charity stripe,
tWImngJust II-of-22

Both teaJllS Will compete m
the WLAAs losers' bracket play
begmnmg Thesday mght when
Plymouth travels to Walled
Lake Northern and Franklin
VISItscrosstown nval Llvoma
ChurchIll Both games are slat-
ed to tip-off at 7 p m

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WR TER

Llvoma Franklm s cheermg
sectIOn tested Plymouth Jumor
guard Dan Jeongs concentra-
tIOn dUring the final seconds of
frIday mghts Western Lakes
Actnlltles AssocIatlon contest In
the PatrIOts gym

He passed the test WIth flymg
colors

With the game tIed at 53-all
and 10 ticks left on the clock,
Jeong blocked out the fans
nOIse and drained the deCISIve
free throws m the Wildcats 55
53 VictOry

Dans one of those players
you hke to see at the Ime m Slt-
uatlOns lIke that, saId
Plymouth coach Tom Van
Wagoner "Hes proven to he a
pretty clutch shooter when he
was on the JV team last year
and thIS season on varSIty

Plymouth Improved to 6-II
overall and 37m the WLAAs

CANTON
FROM PAGE 81

ewr ghl®homelownl Ie com I (734) 953 2108
scoring 22 pomts The 6-1
guard seemed to aJllP up hIS
gaJlle whenever the ChIefs
would threaten to seIze the
momentum

Pa)e p"aJsed the p1a) ofhll::
semor guard, Josh Butler, who
he saId made Storrs work for
most of hIS pOInts

I thmk Josh does as good of
a Job defenSively on Storrs as
anybody, Sald Paye Even
when Storrs posts up, Josh uses
hiS strength to make It tough
for hIm to score"

Other than Storrs, semor for-
ward Bret Spencer (seven
pomts) was the only Mustang
to score more than four
Spencer s bIggest make was a
triple With 2 18 to play that put
hiS teaJll up 34-27

Jumor forward Nell Sharma
accounted for more than half of
the Chiefs offense as he netted
16, mcludmg a palr of threes
Waldmann, who had to battle
double teaJllS all mght, fimshed
With SIXpomts and eIght
boards

Canton played WIthout start-
Ing semor forward Steve Paye,
who sat out WIth a sprained
ankle

"We defimtely missed Steves
strength mSlde and hiS
reboundIng; Said Paye 'He's
been averagmg about 10 pomts
and SIXrebounds the past few
gaJlles, so It would have helped
to have him m there Hopefully,
he s ready for the (WLAA) tour-
nament next week

NorthVille led 10-4 after a
defense-dommated first quar-
ter m whICh both teaJllS offens-
es trIed to solve their oppo-
nents' defense

The Mustangs led 15-II at the
break and 25-21 WIth eIght
mmutes to play

Canton s orily lead of the
mght CaJlle WIth 3 22 remam-
mg m the thIrd quarter when
Sharma bUried a long three
pomter to make It 20-18 Storrs
answered, however, by ScorIng
the next II pomts When the
dust had settled from hiS shoot-
mg spree, the Mustangs led 29
23 WIth 4 40 left

Two Sharma free throws
brought Canton to Wlthm 34-
29 WIth I 24 remalmng, but
Storrs re-upped the lead to
seven WIth a pair of free throws
WIth 35 seconds to go

Both teams took care of the
ball Canton registered 13

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton s Josh Butler attempts to dnbble around NorthVille s AlVin Storrs
during Fnday night s 39-31 Mustang Win

shots Storrs also shmed at the
defenSIve end, recordmg SIX
steals

turnovers while NorthVille had
11mIscues

NorthVille Jumor forward
DaVid Burke has a stellar
defenSIVegame, blockmg four eWrlghl®homelown Ife com I 17341953 2108

FLAG FOOTBALL
Youth Flag Football for

Elementary, MIddle & HIgh School
8 Games Free Agents $95

NEIIVl CompetItIVe youth flag
football for pre-formed teams
now available Includes I free

practIce, 8 games, and referees
Team Fee $925

ADULT LEAGUES:
8 Games

Team Fee $925

Inter 3 Mar 5-Apr 30
RegIStratIon Deadline

Feb 25th
PDFO~OasO 8

(73-4) HV-SPORT -462-45Michigan Ave. hVSPOfts.com
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Canton s J P LaFontaine (Iell) pictured above In a game earlier this season, was one of the catalysts of the Chiefs
recent three game winning streak

Red-hot Chief ieers fall to Western
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

I
I

FrIday mght's 6-1 loss to
Walled Lake Western asIde,
the Canton hockey team has
offset a rough start to the sea-
son WIth a recent VIctOry
surge

The ChIefs had reeled off a
season-best three-game wm-
mng streak headmg mto the
setback to the WarrIors
Leadmg the charge has been
the No lIme of Alex LaJOIe,
Brad Barath and J P
LaFontame, who have been
the prImary catalysts m the
team s. 8 12~2season

'I told the guys after the
game tOO1ght to not let one
loss rUIn some very good
thmgs that have been gomt
on the past couple of weeks,'
saId Canton coach Dan
Abraham Because of the
hard work Its been puttmg m
thIs team has been playmg
much better than It dId earh-
er In the season ThlS 18a very
hard-workmg team

EnergIzed by goals from

'I told the guys after the
game tonight to not let
one loss ruin some very
good things that have been
going on the past couple
of weeks.'
Canton coach Dan Abraham

Barath (two), Clark Albers
and Justm Ward, the ChIefs
upended WLAA Western
DlVl$lOn leader Plymouth 4-
3, on Tuesday mght The
WIldcats knotted the contest
at 3 3 WIth a goal 5 16 mto
the final perIod, but Barath
talhed the unassIsted game-
WInner WIth Just 4 55 remam-
mg

'Our power play has been
very good dUrIng our three
game Wlnnmg streak" saId
Abraham "We"ve scored qmte
a t!>w power-play goals and
we've been gettmg good goal
tendmg out of Zane BIrchler

It appeared as If the ChIefs
were well on theIr way to

ALL-SPORT CAMP
Dates: Feb. 19·23 and Apr. 9·13

Half·day: 9a.12p $25fday or FulI·day: 9a.4p $45fday
CRAFT CAMP

Dates: Feb. 19·23 and Apr. 9·13
Half·day: 9am.12pm $30fday (all supplies included)

SOCCER CAMP
Dates: Feb. 19·23 and Apr. 9·13 Fee: $125fchild
9:30am·11:30am Ages 5·8 or 12.2pm Ages 9·12

(5'day camp)
BASKETBALL CAMP

Dates: Feb. 19·23 and Apr. 9·13 Fee: $125fchild
9am.12pm Ages: 6·12 (5·day camp) '''''""'"

(734) HV-SPORT (62(5 Michigan Ave. hvsports.com

theIr fourth straIght wm on
FrIday when Barath ht the
lamp Just 20 seconds after the
openIng face-off However
the host WarrIors tIed the
game at I-all later m the perI-
od before scormg two more
goals m the second to Ice the
wm

I thmk we were a httle too
hIgh gomg mto the game
SaId Abraham TheIr goahe
was pretty good, but we dldn t
test hIm hke we should have

PrIor to the VIctory over
Plymouth, the ChIefs ousted
LIVonIa Franklm, 4 2 and
Redford Umfied, 4 1

BIrchler got the wm m both
games Anthony Bonnett
LaJOIe (two) and Barath tal
hed goals m the wm over the
PatrIOts

Canton, whIch IS 4 4 m the
WLAA, WIll host Walled Lake
Northern In a league cross
over game FrIday nIght at the
ArctIC Edge Ice Arena m
Canton TownshIp

ewr ght®hometown fe com
(734) 953 2108

SPORTS BRIEFS
CANTON LEISURE SERVICES

• The MRPA Hoop Shoot bas-
ketball skills competItIon will be
held Feb 24 at the SummIt on the
Park m Canton Thwnshlp The
event, whIch WJl1 be sponsored by
Canton LeIsure ServIces, 18free
and open to all boys andgIrls
between the ages of 8 and 15

The 'hot shot" format gIve play-
ers 60 seconds to score pomts
from vanous locatIons on the
court Certtficates and nbbons
will be gIven to all partICIpants

Wmners will advance to the
area competItIon for a chance to
compete at the Palace of Auburn
Hills

Check-m begms at 8 30 am
and the contest WJl1 start prompt
Iy at 9 am Call (734) 483-5600

• A 3 on 3 youth basketball
toumatnent will be sponsored by
Canton LeIsure Semces on Feb
24 at the Surmmt on the Park m
Canton TownshIp

Boys and gtrls ruVlS10nsWJlI be
set up for grades 3 4 5-6 and 7-8
Awatds will be presented for ruVl-
slon wmners and runners up

All gatnes WJl1 be offiCIatedand
teatns are guaranteed two gatnes
Only one representatIve from
each teatn ISneeded to regIster

RegIstratIon ends at 9 30 am
For more mformatIon, call (734)
4835600

TENNIS CAMP

www hQmetownhfe com

Shark attack
The Plymouth-Canton Sharks hockey recently completed an incredible
streak of success by captunng a state Wide championship In Holland
PICtured (front row from lell) are NICk DaniS Steven Sisolak Hunter
Oatman Enc VandenBosch Dillon Knight (middle row from left) Jack
Gifford, MIChael Hampo Andrew Angell Jack Marentlc Nicholas Glud
Chns Knight Jack Spencer Lucas Winkler Josh Kramer Cameron
o Donnell (back row from lell) assistant coach Jeff Marentlc head
coach Gary Winkler, assistant coach Gary DaniS and assistant coach
Dave Kramer

Pre season tenms camp for
prospectIve members of the 2007
Salem, Canton and Plymouth
boys tenms teatns WJlI be held
dunng WInterbreak at the Huron
ValleyTenms Club m Ann Arbor

The dates and tunes of the
Catnp are Monday Feb 19 from
1 30-3 30 P m Wednesday, Feb
21, from 1 3 P m and Thursday
Feb 22 from13pm

The cost IS$82 for all three ses-
SIOnsor $29 per day

To regIster, call (734) 662-5514
The classes are lmuted to 10 play-
ers from each school

RUNNING CLUB
Runners are mVltedto Jom the

Northvtlle (Redford) Road
Runners runmng orgarnzatlon

All levels are welcome
The club meets at 6 30 P m

each Tuesday at Northvilles
HillSIde RecreatIon Center loeat
ed off Center Street JUst south of
EIght Mtle, and at 6 30 P m
Thursdays and 9 am Saturdays
at the EIght Mtle Road entrance
to Maybury State Park.

Varymg dIStances are run
rangIng from 4 6 nules

For more mformatIon, send an
e-maIl to Bo@sprauercomorcall
Gary Haf at (248) 231 6114

YOUTH BASKETBALL
Pre formed Teams

$13S/player 10 Games + Playoffs
House Teams

$1 SO/player 10 Games + Playoffs
Indudes an Evaluation, 2 Practices

a Coach, & ReverSible Jersey

ADULT BASKETBALL
$110/player 10 Games + Playoffs

ADULT COED VOLLEYBALL
$BS/player 10 Games + Playoffs

WEDNESDAY - 2/21 VS. ORLANDO MAGIC • 7:30 PM
GUYS NIGHT OUT I$59Ftmtr~2f1OTl1!J6$,

I'RESENriO flY 211WEtf1l8E$, tP/$t01'J1i PlNT81AS$.
C1U!JL_ff ""'__ AND AfIfOIJRAP/f $E$$Il1N WItH
~ Aur(JM(mON~

CHAUNcEY BillUPS H GHlIbHTS CD TO FIRST 10 DOC eAIIIS
lOURTESY OF ~X::' .... '"

SUNDAY - 2/25 VS. CHICAGOBULLS • 1:00 PM 1iBg/ifi
TAYSrlAU\J PRINCE Jc%EY TO FIRST 5 000 FANS 14 AND UNOE9
llUWESYGr~~
THU'JOERSTIX TO All FANS COUWESY OF0;*_

m ..

MONDAY - 3/5 VS. GOLDENSTATEWARRIORS • 7:30 PM
PISTONS C~IP LL P TO FIRST 10000 FANS lOURTtS Y bE

rnTA1'O Ci{l}'S

WEDNESDAi - 3/7 VS. ilEVElAND CAVALIERS • 1:30 PM
PISTONS Sf-CCTING SHIRT TO FIRST" 000 FANS 14 A'JO UNflFR
{.IND THUNOERSTIX TO {.II L >~NS COURTESY OF81*_

fIIltftNlOJ

,
I'

Stop by your neighborhood reF Bank today or call
1-S00-TCF-BANK to find a location near vou

J

~~rijJSince 1923

©200? TCF National Bank Member FDIC wwwtcfbankcom * The follow n9 reF Power Checking Annual Percentage Yle ds (APY) are effective as of 2/16/07 $5000+ = 3 00% APY
$1 000 $499999 = 1 00% APY $0 $99999 = 0 01% APY Mln mum depOSit to open a TCF Power Check n9 account 5 $25 00 Fees may reduce earn n9s Rates subject to change

OPEN PRESIDENTS' DAY • FEBRUARY 19

Open 7 Daysru
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Comic books can
be beneficial
The only thing that my B-year-old son will read IS comic
books Each week, hIs father takes him to a store that
only sells comIc books and he gets new ones. He reads
and re-reads them, puts them mto plastic baggles and
keeps them In a special box. My worry IS that when I
was a child, my mother told me that It had been proven
that comic books lead to psychological problems. My
husband thinks that I am completely wrong What do
you know about the link between comic books and

psychological problems?
Sue, via e-mail
The "research' that your mother
was refernng to was probably
from a book m the I950s called
Seductwn of the Innocent by a
psychologIst named Frednc
Wertham In thIS work. the whole
comIC mdustry was blamed for
the Increase In Juvenue
delmquency and cnme DespIte
the author s assertlOns, there had
been no actual research or
findmgs that served as the basiS
for hIS conciuslOns In the tIme
smce thIS book, WhICh caused

qUIte a stu m Its day, no connectIon between
comICbooks and psychologlcal or SOCIal
dIfficultIes have been discovered
In fact, It ISmy opmlOn that readmg comIC books
can actually be beneficIal ComIc books promote
the JOYSof readmg, a feat that ISnot always easy
to achIeve Secondly, they often tell fantastICal
stones WIth moralItIes of right and wrong and
stImulate the ImaglnatlOn m ways that other
medmms may not Also, they proVIde an
opportumty for chlidren to develop
orgamzatlOnal skIlls and a sense of responslblilty
(your son s collectlOn seems to be well cared for)
Fmally, It sounds ilke the weekly tnps to the
comIC store are a good bondmg opportumty for
your son and hIS father
Of course, ilke any actlVlty that your chlidren
want to undertake, parental guIdance IS
necessary ComIC books, lIke mOVIes and VIdeo
games, are rated based on content Whlie many
thmk of thiS medmm as chIld focused, certam
tItles are for mature readers only If you have any
doubts, talk to the store employees, they can help
you momtor the books that your son reads
When allIS said and done your son IS exCIted
about readmg and thIS WIll stay WIth him If and
when he loses mterest m the "funny books'

On
Parenting

Terry
Wllamowskl

My two-and-a-half-year-old daughter IS a pack rat She
saves every scrap of paper, every broken toy, every
stick and leaf that she fmds In the back yard. Whenever
I try to get her to throw this trash away, she cries and
begs me to let her keep ,t I guess that I'm just a big
softy because I always seem to give In Is my daughter
Obsessive CompulSive? Why does she want to keep thiS
junk? How can I get her room clean when there is so
much clutter" Helpl
Diane, via e-mail
Wen, DIane, the first thmg that we need to
estabilsh ISthat the thmgs that you or I mIght
call trash" and Junk are ''treasures' to your
daughter She has asslgued value to these thmgs
and as such, they have become part of her When
you suggest (or command or plead or ) that she
get nd of them, It causes her emotlOnal dIstress
Thmk about how you would respond If someoue
had asked you to throwaway your weddmg
photos or your prized Beame BabIeS Her dIStress
ISreal
Beheve It or not, her pack-rattmg behaVIor ISnot
all that uncommon It ISJust one of the many ways
that chlidren cope WIth the many stressors of thelr
dally enVIronment Every chIld ilves m a world
that ISalmost completely beyond thelr
understlmdmg and control This ISa fundamental
fact of chIldhood As she grows, she wlillearn new
copmg deVIces and leave older ones behmd Most
chlidren do thIS m one form or another PacIfiers,
special blankets, favonte stuffed ammals,
superhero capes, etc are all dIfferent types of these
copmg mechanIsms And all of these, ilke your
daughters pack-rattIng, are completely WIthm the
normal range and, at th,S tIme, do not suggest the
presence of ObseSSive-Compulsive DIsorder
Now, let s see what we can do to reduce the
clutter If you have been a regular reader of thIS
column, you are probably famlilar WIth my
fondness for chOlces ThIS ISanother mstance
that I thmk WIllbe best served by careful use of
optIons For example, the next tIme your
daughter wants to bnng m several Items from
the yard (yes, I know that thIS WIll probably be
months from now, but bear WIth me), allow her
to keep as many Items as WIll fit mto a shoebox
If she cannot fit all of the Items m, let her deCIde
which Items to remove from her collectlOn and
whIch to mclude In thIS way, her collectlOn can
change and grow, but the ilmlt WIll be set by the
contaIner To make thIS even more speCIal, the
shoebox can, and should, be decorated m the
style of your daughter's choosmg
The key ISto not make It a power struggle Allow
her to choose whIChever Items she wants, as long
as they fit mto the box ThIS should help to
reduce the overall presence of clutter as well as to
convmce your daughter that you respect her (and
her collectlOn) As tIme passes, she WIll move on
to other thmgs, but you may find It dIfficult to
get rid of th,S treasure box

Terry M. WilamowskllS a therapist speCialiZing In the treat
ment of children adolescents and familieS at Heron Ridge
ASSOCiatesIn Plymouth QuestIOns and comments can be
sent to terrywllamowskl@yahoocom

PHOTOS BY LORETTA 0 FLYNN

Jackson Lytle Plymouth Killer Sharks goalie keeps an eye on the puck as It passes the net

Hockey players overcome
heart defects

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

'Thirty years ago survival
was far less. Not enough
children have survived to
know what to expect. There
may be complications they
might not be aware of. We
need to stay involved.'
Michele Lytle
Mother of Jackson Lytle

Even though Jackson Lytle (left) and Patnck Adams play for opposmg peewee
hockey teams the boys have a lot m common They recently met agam after a
game at Birmingham Ice Arena

lU the US every year has a malformed
heart Jacksons scar ISfrom open heart
surgery the 12 year-old Plymouth boy
underwent at 2S hours old for a rare defect
known as Total Anomolus Pulmonary
Venous Return Jacksons older SIster
Megan was born WIth the same condltlOn

Jackson was 2 or 3 when I wanted to
find two chIldren lU a famIly WIth heart
defects There aren t a lot of chIldren older
than Megan because the technology dldn t
eXist to repaIr It sald MIchele Lytle who
went on the Internet lookmg for a support

PLEASESEEPLAYERS, C3

Catholic nun honored for years of service
m the Workplace
Conference and Awards
Luncheon, from 7 30 am
to 2 p m Thursday
March 1, at Burton Manor
m LIVOnia KUjawa won
the award for the educa-
tIon category

"I was very honored
when lUformed about the
award a month ago, saId
KUJawa, 64 We ve obVI-
ously accompilshed a
great deal at Madonna
Umverslty, but don t
expect to be recogmzed

A 1966 graduate and
mathematics major of
Madonna UnIversIty,
KUjawa became ItS SIxth
preSIdent lU 2001 Some
25 years earher, she devel-
oped and taught the first
computer courses there,

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER 'I was very honored when informed about the

award a month ~go. We've obviously accomplished
a great deal at Madonna University, but don't
expect to be recognized.'
Sister Rose Mane KUjawa
Madonna University preSident

SIster Rose Marie
KUjawa ISall smlies even
though she s stIll fightmg
Jet lag after an IS-hour
flIght from the Far East
The preSIdent of
Madonna Umverslty
returned last Sunday
afteruoon from a I5-day
tnp to present master of
busmess admmistratIOn
degrees to 60 students m
Chma as part of the
Llvoma-based umverslty's
mternatlOnal program

As ae..-ddemlCdean,
KUjawa was lUstrum ental
m paVIng the way for
mternatlOnal studieS and
the export of Madonna s
graduate program to

but conSIders the mterna-
tlOnal program one of her
greatest achIevements
Over the years, she has
VISIted more than 25
countries to bUIld ongomg
educatlOnal relatlOnshlps
WIth England, France
Poland, LIthuama, Spam,
MeXICO,Egypt, Lebanon,
TaIwan Chma, and
Japan

"In Chma, we had a
reumon of 120 graduates

One had Just been elected
governor m one ofthe
prOVInces In southern
Chma; KUjawa saId "We
have over 400 graduates
In maInland ChIna, over
600 students graduated
In TaIwan

Its very mterestmg
Once you get to be know'll
m the area, they spread
the word (about the pro-

Sister Rose Marie Kujawa

TalwanIn 19S9 The
accompilshment ISone of
the redbons KUJawa, a
FehcIan nun, ISbeIng
honored at the MIchIgan
Busmess and ProfesslOnal
AssoCIatlOn's 11th annual
Women and LeadershIp PLEASESEEHONOR, C~

http://www.hometownlife.com
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AROUND TOWlt
Prmcess ball

The Northville Parks and Recreation
Department hosts the Pnncess Ball 3
5pm or68pm Saturday feb 24
for girls ages 3 and older and their
dads The event takes place at the
Recreation Center at HillSide 700 W
Baselme m NorthVille RegISterby
gomg to the parks and recreation
offICe 700 W Baselme Cost IS$10 and
each little pnncess gets a gift bag
cookies and crafts for more mforma
tlon call Cheryl Mudd (248) 349 0203
Ext 1411

Eat lor Education
Eat for Education Taste fest with

Silent Auction will be hosted by
AcademIC Pathways Cooperative
Preschool at 30330 Schoolcraft Road
m L,voma 6 8 30 P10 Saturday March
10 TICkets are $10 as a fund raiser for
the school Local restaurants and bak
enes Will serve Signature dIShes
while the auction features hotel pack
ages/weekend getaways/spa pack
ages etc (734) 2619540 or vISit acad
emlCpathways tnpod com

Genealogical society
The LIVingston County GenealogICal
SOCietymeets March 1at the Church
of Jesus Chnst of Latter Day Saints
1041W Grand River m Howell With a
help sesSion starting at 6 p 10 and the
meetmg at 7 pm Guest speaker
RIChardHutchms a fowlerville author
Will talk about Howell ~oes to War
The public IS mVlted for more mfor
mati on call Margaret Bowland (810)
2277745

Grrel support serres
Heartland HospICeoffers a !Ive week
sene~ Llvmg With Gnef begmmng
Thursday March 1 through March 29
from 530 7 P 10 ThISprogram ISa
senes of weekly sesSionSoffering
mSights and copmg skills for an
adult s journey through gnef ThiS
free senes Will be held at the
Heartland HospICeoffICe 3840
Packard Ste 260 m Ann Arbor and IS
open to anyone m the commumty for
more mformatlon or to regISter con
tact Ann Chnstensen bereavement
coordmator (734) 9731145

AcademiC Pathways preschool
AcademIC Pathways Cooperative
Preschool at 30330 Schoolcraft m
lIvoma Will host an open house form
I 3 P10 Tuesday March 6 Enroll m
classes Tuesday and Thursday morn
mgs for 3 year olds and Monday
Wednesday and fnday mornmgs for 4
year olds Potty trammg not reqUIred
certlf"d teacher (734) 459 6689 or
VISit academlCpathways tnpod com

Lenten fish Iry
st Sebastian Catholic Church 20700
Colgate m Dearborn Heights hosts 11$
annual all you can eat Lenten fish fry
47 P 10 feb 23 Apr I 6 The event fea
tures baked and fned fISh macarom
and cheese spaghett cole slaw and
dessert Cost IS$8 50 for adults $475
for children under 12 for more Infor
matlon call (313)562 5356

Bocce for bUCk!>
: VlSltmg Nurse ASSOCIationof
• Southeast MIChigans Signature lund
: ralsmg event Bocce for Bucks III
:. sponsored by Complete InfUSion
• ServICes offers patrons an opportum

ty to receive profeSSional mstructlM
on the sport from World Cup Bocce
players The event takes place 2 6
pm Sunday Apnl
22 at the Palazzo dl Bocce mOnon
Township Bocce for Bucks III features
an afternoon of mdoor bocce ball
tournament play Ideal for families
and people of all ages an Itall8n buf
fet Silent
auction and much more No pnor

expentnce or eqUlpm~nt n~~ded
Oress IScasual and pmes Will be
awarded to the top teams New thIS
year ISa pnvate benefactor reception
to be held 6 p 10 Sunday March 25 at
park W~sl~allery mSoJrtbf",1u I1urids
r"sed Will help provlue aJ>mnavalive
lile savmg system VNAs
TeleHomecarepr~gram used by VNA
to educate and empower patients by
checking their health between home
VISitSTICketsare aVailable With the
follOWingbenefits $100Guest tICket
ReceiVesbocce play Itahan buffet
dinner beerwlne desserts Silent auc
tlon and eXit gift $150Patron ticket
Receives all of the above~Ius expert
bocce Instructlo, from World Cup
Bocce Players one hour prior to event
start and $200 Benefactor tICket
ReceiVesall of the above plus Invlta
tlon to Prlvale Benefactor Reception
For sponsorship advertISing or ticket
information for Bocce for Bucks111
call (248) 967 8324 or VISitvna org

Ewahl scholarship
The HT Ewald foundalion ISaccepting
applications for ItS2007 scholarship
program Completed application must
be postmarked by March 1 2007 To be
eligible one must be a gri/dualjng
1I1gl1 school student liVing In ~etfO ~
DetrOit and entenng college full time
In the fall Scholarship reClp"nts are
chosen basedon their overall SCholar
ship record leadership abilities com
mUnity work character and finanCial activity hours are 10a 10 to 4 p 10
need Toapply one must send ,n an Saturday and noon 4 p 10 Sunday The
offiClalltHwaJdJioundal!en; " ll\U!leUll\ IS&pen «l a 10 to 5 p 10
.. hol'arsl!JlliWphcMldn tllree oi'~" 4i11Ind8y-'Sa\urdayanu noon 5 p 10
more ~tters of recol11llld6n a ,Sunilay {all (H4) 995 5439 for more
)hotOlJr~oh a\nml1llum Ol~ wofif ,mlo_lion
autoolo!lrllPhy aACtifcompiele h~ ,'Wfit" IQ Watts
~ct>ooltrinsel'llltSchotar_ are " * The Rnn Arbor Hands on Museum has
awarded ye~rly In e'arly AUgus! 'he ' exten~d the Waste to Watts exhlbl
scholarshl~ award~ range from $SbO tlon through sommer of 2007 due to
to $$ SM alld the amount .snased on" popUlar demand Wasteto Watts
the Imanc,,1 need of the reCipient shGWShow new envifonmentally
The number Of scholarships awarded IneMly !echnology can turn our
vanes every yeat The scholarships 'trash Into electnClty Developed by
are renewable for uP to four years Landfill Energy Systems of WIXom
for an appllCatlonnrlnbre mlorma Mlchl1}an thIS one of a kind exhibit
tlon call the H T Ewald foundal,on ~1I\"nstrates how methane gas
off.te at (313/S2H278 ' recoVery fromlandfJlls can be used as

Chmb Detroit ~ H' "I ~allernatl>re energy sout,e ultl
~glstMloi\jjas begull10l tl!tll(~'k~ "", ri1lrt$V rldUCIr!1jour depenBency on
Climb Oetro,tirlnd rillser to benaflt' otMr fue~ HOOfSare 10 a 10 to 5 p 10
the AmencaA tilllg ASSoclil'lionof ~nBav Saturday noon to 5 p 10
MichIgan The ev~nt a stair clilrtll UjJ suntlav For .nformatlon VISit
70 fll(J11tsat the Marrllltt DetrOit at WvIWaahom ort) or call (734) 995
the RenalSsanceCenter Mlchlgans 5439
talles! bUlldmg takes place Sunday VNA seeks volunteers
Feb 25 ReglstfatlOn ISat t 30 a 10 The VISltmg Nurse ASSOCIationof
the climb starts at B30 a 10 Climbers Southeast MIChigans hospICepro
Will be awarded by age group and gram needs compasSionate volun
lastest t1me Pre registration reqUired teers to comfort and support patients
by Feb 20 Cost 6f the climb IS$35 at the end of life m Wayne Oakland
With an addlt,onal fund r81Slngmini and Macomb count"s In as little as
mum ~f $19.5for1:he full climb and $45 two to lour hours per week volun
for the hall climb To register ~Slt teers can prOVidecompanionship
wwwclimbdetroltorg or call the ALAM wnte a memo r prov de respite for
offICe (148)784 2026 family members or prOVideoffICe sup

Winter garage sale port A free 15 hour comprehenSive
sts Peter. Paul Romaman Orthodox tr"nlng program ISproVided The next
Church LadieSAUXIliary hostst ItS50v tr81n"g sesSion Is 9 a 10 to 2 pm Feb
enth annual WlntliT G1!rageSale 9 a1l\ 24 All tr81nlng takes place at the
to 4 a 10 (With a baa sale 3 4 om) VlSltlnONurse ASSOCIationof
Saturday Feb 24 at Sts Peter & faul Southeast MIChiganheadquarters at
llanquet Hall 750 N Beech Daly 25900 Greenfield Road SUite 600 For
(between Ford Rd & Cherry HIli) In more information or to regISter call
D~arborn Heights for more Informa (800) 882 5720 Ext
tlon VISitwwwspprocorg 8361or VISitwwwvnaorg

",-ettln~ ltttnd Card party/luncheon
CrackeOpen EGGclt1nq'SCIente a~ Vlctana Chapter #290 OES L,vonl8
the Anlt Arhar ~.ndS On M~seum s~ MasonICTemple hosts a card
March Stlencepal60Zll Saturday party/luncheon noon 3 p 10 the sec

'March 3 anQSUndayi:farcl\'~ for ond Tuesday of each month
March s Sc!entepalooza. v~,lG(S"Cal! AdmISSionIS$6 event features table
"egg spldTe the hlany u~es oflhe pmes and door pmes The temple IS
egg SCiencepaloozaISa speeral located at 27705 W Seven Mile In
themed event held the first weekend lIvonl8
of every month at the Ann Arbor for more information call (734) 459
Hands Un Museum SCiencepalooza 6063

Choral magic
On saturday, Feb 10 the flymouth-Canton High Schools Madngal Cholf and Chamber Cholf achreved a 'I ratmg
at t1lfMSVMA HlfJh School Solo and Ensemble Festival With thIS rating these ladles and young men Will
progMs to the State Solo and Ensemble Fesbval which takes place March 30 31 These two groups Will also
,QlllblAe and p"'rlorm as the Festival Singers dUfing the DlStrrct Choral Festival on March 1 at NorthVille High
School SolOists Maggie Burr, Sandy Nahra and Lucy Han also received Ilfst diVISion ratings dUfing thIS
weekend's lestlval

ThiS moving tale of generatIons colliding
dUring a family's ViSit to ItS lakeSide cottage
recently ended a svccessful BroadWay revival
and IS thiS year's subsCriber's chOice Directed
by John Manfredi, MeadOV\( l!lro9K's award·
winning director of DrIVlJtl MIS$,Dau,y.,

Hospice trammg
Heartland Hospice ISlook ng for car
Ing and dedICatedpeople With an
Interest In serving terminally III
pallents and thelf famll"s In
Washtenaw western Wayne Monroe
and liVingston count"s Volunteers
proVide a vanety of servICesincluding
compamonshlp light housekeepmg
errand running gnef support and
clerical services For more Informa
tlon contact volunteer coordinator
CandICeJones (888) 973 1145

Literacy CounCil tutors
The Commumty Literacy CounCil(CLC)
ISlookmg for volunteer tutors In
Western WayneCounty to help adults
Improve their readmg wr tlng and
communICation skills The CLCWill
proVide tramlng to Interested volun
teers Previous experience or a bache
lor s degree ISnot reqUired The coun
CliWill proVide free tr"nlng and mate
nals and then matth you With an
adult student In your area Call (734)
4164906 for more informatIOn

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speak
lng' 00 you need to do presentations
at work and don t know where to
start' Or are you ternfled of the
thought of standing In front of a
group of people to present that
report? If you answered yes to any
of these quesllons then Toastmasters
ISfor you' Canton Commumcafors
Club meets every Wednesdayat 6 30
pm at the Canton Coney Island on
lIlIey Just south of Joy In the Golden
Gate Plaza for additional information
contact Bonn e at (734) 646 2237

Grrel support
New Hope Center for Grief Support IS
a ChrlStl8n based bereavement out
reach and resource center located In
NorthVille Age appropriate groups for
Widows and Widowersare prOVidedm
various locations In southeastern
MIChiganmcludlng groups for young
Widows and Widowersand thelf chll
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years Groups for parents
who have lost a ch Id adults who
have lost a parent pet loss and other
speCIalized groups are offered at van
ous times of the year All servICesfor
adults and children are offered at no

tells the timeless stones of
DIsney's Cmderella KIDS
and DIsney's The Jungle
Book KIDSfrom MTI s KIDS
Collection DISCClvervaluable
lessons about the Importance
of teamwork and rngenwty

, through the memorable stone. and songs of these beloved DISneydasSics

FiIher:RJeafre • March 9-11 • fn 7PM 5at & 5un l1AM & 2PM
Tld,et. al FISherTheatre box office & all ffcketmast!!r outlets mc1 Macy.

ncketmaster com • charge by phone 248 645 6666
Info 313 B72 1000 • BmadwaylnDetrOit com

Groups (12 or more) call weekdays 313 8711132 ,laS.l1. Saak
ABNAMRD

4L

cost to the partICipants If you are
gnevmg or know someone who IS
please call the offICe at (248) 348 0115
for further mformatlon about servICes
proVided by NewHope Center for
Gnef Support or VISitwwwnewhope
center net

CLUBS

Rotary A M
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A M meets at 7 a 10 every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center 525 Farmer New members are
always welcome Contact Mark
Hammar preSident Rotary Club of
Plymouth A M by calling (734) 455
6620

Canton Newcomers
The Canton Newcomers meet the f"st
Wednesday of each month
(September May) for an adult evening
of sOCializmg a speaker or an
achvily Additionally the group hosts
more than 20 events dunng the
monthincludmg Book Club Bunko
Playgroups Creative Kids Ladles Day
and Night Out Scrapbook ng Walking
and many more Request a compli
mentary newsletter at cantonnew
comers org or cali Jennifer at (734)
9811715 You don t have to be ' new
to be a Newcomer'

KiwanIS Club
The Plymouth Canton KiwanISClub
meets every Tuesday at 715 a 10 at
the Plymouth Cultural Center on
farmer Street The Club inVites you to
theJr morning meetings to dISCUSS
community prolects and actlvlt"s Be
part of the solution and not Just a
spectator for more information call
(734) 981 0460 or see the Web Site
(wwwpcklwanlSorg)

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for children ages 0 5 meet
several times dunng the week at
member homes and occaSional spe
Clal events Come meet new parents
while your kids meet the" own new
fnendsl for details contact Janet
Keller at (734) 4511840 or robertplus
lanet@aol com

Flbromyaigla/Chronlc Fatigue
The Great Lakes flbromyalgl8 and
ChrOniCfatigue Syndrome ASSOCIation
Will meet 13 pm on the f"st
Thursday of each month at Memman

Road Baptist Church on Memman
south of Ford There Will be a guest
speaker at each meetmg and a van
ety of tOPICSWill be covered There IS
no membership fee but a small dona
lion Will be accepted For Informahon
call Lucy Rowley 734 4621768

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers 01Preschoolers)
meets tWICemonthly from
September May for moms and the"
children newborn kmdergarten at
Lakepolnte Bible Church In Plymouth
for more information call Crystal
Johnson (734) 459 1861

MosaiC
MOSAICISa group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
eqUipped for the Important task of
mothermg It presents speakers on
child and family ISsues has small
group dISCUSSIontime crafts and
brunch Child care ISprOVided It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church
42021Ann Arbor Trail on the f"st and
th"d Tuesday mornings of each
month September to May Contact
Reshaat (734) 207 0658 or
resha@Junocom

Moms Club
Moms Club of lIvon" S/Plymouth
Canton and Westland offers a vanety
of actlvilies for stay at home moms
and the" children for more details
call B"the at (734) 458 8143or
Kimberly at (248) 2316120

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
Daughters of the Amencan Revolution
meets the th"d Monday of each
month except January July and
August A group With ancesters who
fought 10 Amencan Revolution
Members partICipate In community
work mvolvlng veterans hospitals
schools and community servICe Call
(734) 420 2775for further mforma
tlon

German/Amerrcan Club 01 Plymouth
Meets on the th"d Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall located at 39100Schoolcraft
Road Plymouth Call Mary Ann at
(734) 4200857 for further mforma
tlon

Amencan Legion
• Beasley Zalesny Post 112meets at
the I 0 0 F Hall on the th"d Monday of
each month at 7 3D P10 All veterans
that served dunng any of the wars
are eligible Contact (734) 459 7324
for further Informallon
• The Plymouth Amencan Legton
Passage GaydePost #391conducts ItS
monthly meeting the second
Thursday of every month at 730 P10
at the Plymouth Knights 01Columbus
Hall on Mill (next to the railroad
tracks) 10 Plymouth Township All
mterested military veterans should
contact Commander Mike 0 Malley
(734) 459 7890 for more mformatlon

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June
Persons mterested 10 10lnlng may
contact club preSident linda Coughlm
at (734) 459 7478

Plymouth-Canton Clvltan Club
Looking for energetIC new members
to partICipate 10 community servICe
projects
ThISclub meets the f"st Thursday of
each month at 7 p 10 at the Plymouth
SalvatIOn Army BUlldmg on Mam
Street
The thifd Thursday ISa dmner meet
mg With a speaker Call (734) 9817259
for further information

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets tWICea month m
Plymouth Call (866) 8419140 Ext
4329 or VISItWebSite mothersand
more63@oneboxcom

JP Financial Group
SWVUUjS~n MK-Iuj"" Smu 1981

¥QUR \,QCI\I. CD Al,ITHOIUIV
Sonlhfield MlCblgall

Id'fPerlstein &; JODa,thon Poker
'" CDl\efotr<land lll.$U,an"",~

$-:\0 &tl &bt'Junltm
S9'bject tb A~ilbihty
""""ty""..,lyvr_waf

st. Raphael Fish Fry Fridays :,
Every Friday During Lent ,

Begins February 23, 2007 :
Hours 4 30 7pm or until dmners are sold out ~ ~

(GoodFnday 3 7pm or until , •
dinners are sold out) ~ ~

petlturing Our Own Recipe 'or ' :
Htlnd 'tittered ICeltlndic Htlddock: ' ,

Fish Dlnner...$8.00 Shrimp Dlnner...$8.oo : '
Flsh-ShrlmpCombo $8 00 FishSandwichPIIte • $600 '
KIds2 slice PizzaMeal...$4.00 Kids1 slice PizzaMeal...$3.00 '

Dinners Include chOice of mashed potato or fnes coleslaw roll & butter and chOice : 4
of coffee hot tea or mIlk (carry out dinners do not Include take out beverage) .~~

st. Raphael Parish ,ill!
Locatedon Memman Road 2 blocks N of Ford Road' GardenCity

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~
tr.; :a:a:a.AA :a:a .. :a "" "" .. AI
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ON CAMPUS

AFD Foundation
scholarships

Lake Superior State
University

scholarshIp was submItted and
sponsored by Fnto- Lay of
Plymouth He ISthe son of
Frank and Kathy FlOch of
Canton

Amruta Mundade of Canton
ISa semor at the UmversIty of
MIchIgan 10 Ann Arbor maJor-
109 10 anthropology WIth a
sub-concentratlOn In medIcal
anthropology A Salem HIgh
School graduate, where she
was ranked first of 615 stu-
dents, she was student councd
presIdent and played on the
tenms and volleyball teams At
U-M, she ISamong the top 15
percent IIIher class Her schol-
arshIp was submItted by
Farmer Jack of Taylor and her
sponsor ISKar s Nuts of
MadIson HeIghts She ISthe
daughter of Avmash and Sarla
Mundade of Canton

Hillsdale College

Two students from Canton
and one from Plymouth were
among reCIpIents of $1 500
scholarshIps announced by the
ASSOCIatedFood and
Petroleum Dealers

KurtIS Edelbrock of
Plymouth ISa sophomore
attendmg the UmversIty of
MIchIgan Dearborn maJormg
10 pohtlcal SCIenceand phIlos-
ophy A Salem HIgh School
graduate, he was two-tIme
WInner of the MIChIgan
AssocmtlOn of Broadcasters
annual competltlOn HIS schol-
arshIp was submItted by
ProfeSSIOnal Insurance
Planners of Farmmgton HIlls
hIS sponsor IS D&B Grocers
Wholesale of LIvoma He ISthe
son of DaVId and Robm
Edelbrock of Plymouth

Timothy FlOch of Canton ISa
sophomore attendmg the
UmverSlty of MIChIgan 10 Ann
Arbor maJonng 10 blOlogy A
Canton HIgh School graduate
where he receIVed the 4 0
Award of MerIt, he served as
treasurer and secretary of the
Canton Student Congress HIS

Two students from Canton
and one from Plymouth were
among students named to the
Deans LIst for the fall 2006
semester at Lake Supenor
State Umverslty 10 Sault Ste
Mane To make the hst, stu-
dents must achIeve a 3 5
grade-pomt average for the
semester on a 4 0 scale

The two Canton students
were Jumor blOlogy major
Peter Bonneau and freshman
cnmmal Jushce major Kara
Klupacs

BrIan Tetreau, a sophomore
from Plymouth maJonng 10
crlmmal Jushce, also made the
hst

Howe Military School
Cadet MelVIn SIllmon, an

11th-grader at Howe Mlhtary
School 10 Howe, Ind , and the
son of Anna and MelVIn
SIllmon of Plymouth, made the
Headmaster s LISt by attammg
at least a 3 0 B average 10 hIS
studIes m a college prep cur-
nculum SIllmon has attended
Howe Mlhtary School smce
January 2006

PHOTO BY LORETTA 0 FLYNN

Patrick Adams In action as goalie for the Birmingham Titans

James Burns, aJumor
accountmg major at HIllsdale
College, was named to the
Deans LISt for the 2006 fall
semester

Burns ISthe son of
Stephen and Amy Burns of
Plymouth He ISa 2004 gradu-
ate of Cathohc Central HIgh
School

mahon to declare Feb 14
Congemtal Heart Defect
Awareness Day Then the
women learned theIr sons
would be facmg each other on
the Ice

We re so fortunate to have
two healthy young men, saId
MIchele Lytle

Both women contmue to
partIcIpate 10 e-maIl d,scus
SlOnson tchln org The
ChIldren s Congemtal Heart
InformatlOn Network ISa
natlOnal ol'ganlzatlOn that pro-
VIdes educatIonal mformatlOn,
support, finanCIal asSIstance,
and resources for famlhes of
chIldren WIth congemtal heart
defects and acqUIred heart dls
ease, adults WIth CHD, and the
professlOnals who work WIth
them

ThIrty years ago SUrVIVal
was far less," saId Lytle "Not
enough chIldren have SUrVIved
to know what to expect There
may be comphcatlOns they
mIght not be aware ot We
need to stay mvolved "

'We sent letters, e-maIls and
faxes to mclude congemtal
heart defects 10 a proclamatlOn
to declare February Amencan
Heart Month by George W
Bush 10 2004, added Maureen
Adams 'It's about awareness
After the hockey game one of
Patnck s teammates sald he
had the same surgery We dld-
n t know that untl1 the hockey
game'

The subject usually doesn t
come up unless they re In

SWImsUIts, SaId Lytle, yet It IS
the number one defect

ThIS spnng, Jackson, 12, IS
JOlmng the track team at West
MIddle School 10 Plymouth
He'd hke to stay 10 touch WIth
Patnck who was 3 years old
when he underwent open heart
surgery

It felt kmd of weird meetmg
him, sald Jackson I dIdn't
know hIm, but I thmk I knew
hIm

PLAYERS
FROM PAGEC1

group and found Patncks
mother, Maureen Adams
PatrIck s AtrIal Septal Defect
wasn't rare, but the two women
connected

PatrIck's pedlatnc cardlOlo-
gIst referred us to U of M for a
certaIn procedure that was m
Phase 2 of chmcal trIals, saId
Maureen Adams I couldn t
find any mformatlOn on It
that s when I hooked up WIth
the Internet group and learned
what questlOns to ask We
chose not to have the expen-
mental procedure and mstead
went WIth regular open heart
surgery

As part of an mformallocal
support group, the two moth-
ers shared theIr knowledge
about congemtal heart defects,
but hadn t phYSICallyseen each
other smce 2000 when Gov
John Engler SIgned a procla-

@ THE LIBRARY
Every week the Plymouth

DIStrIct LIbrary staff prOVIdes
the hbrary s hst of best sellers
based on the number of
requests for htles by hbrary
patrons The books are aVall
able by placmg a request WIth
the hbrary at (734) 453 0750
oron-hne at
plymouthhbraryorg

3 The Alexandna Lmk,
Steve Berry

4 Cross" James Patterson
5 Hanmbal fusmg,

Thomas HarrIS

Fantasy," MIChael Oren

PARENT'S CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1 "Estelle Takes a Bath, Jl11
Esbaum

2 'The Most PreCIOUS
Thmg, Gl11LeWIS

3 Brave Bltsy and the Bear;
Angela McAlhster

4 'TIckets to fude, Mark
RogalskI

5 The Prmce s Bedtime,"
Joanne OppenheIm

NON-FICTION
1 The AudaCIty of Hope,

Barack Obama
2 "Born on a Blue Day,

Damel Tammet
3 "Palestme Peace Not

ApartheId, JImmy Carter
4 'The Innocent Man, John

GrISham
5 Power FaIth and

FICTION

,
i

1 "Plum LOVIn Janet
EvanoVIch

2 For One More Day,
MItch Albom

lchomm@hometownllfecom
(734)9532145

Woodworkers show off projects
The MIchIgan Woodworkers

Gmld holds ItS 25th annual
Showcase of Custom
Woodworkmg Show noon to 5
p m Sunday, March 11, at the
LIVOnIa Semor ActiVItIes
Center, 15218 Farmmgton
Road, between Schoolcraft (I-
96) and F,ve MIle, Llvoma

ParkIng and admlsslOn are
p-ee

Woodworkers from
MIchIgan, the mIdwest and

Canada WIll exhIbit theIr
woodworkIng projects ThIS IS
not a craft show Wood projects
bUIlt from varlOUStypes of
wood and depICtmg furmture
from dIfferent tIme perlOds
WIllbe on dIsplay

The WIde range of tools that
GUIld members use such as
scroll saws, lathes, routers,
table sav s ba"'d sa\"s and
hIgh speed hand carVIng tools
help artIsans achIeve theIr

ulhmate goal
Estabhshed as a nonprofit

orgamzatlOn In 1981, the
MIchIgan Woodworkers GUIld
IScompnsed of more than 300
men and women woodworkers
Anyone WIshmg to Jom the
GUIld and learn more about
woodworkmg ISencouraged to
attend the show For more
LrformatLor call (3'3)2~8
2150 or send e-mall to
sanchezart@aolcom

College presents female version of 'The Odd Couple'
MIChael FIsher of Garden

CIty and Matthew Vortruba of
Redford are playmg theIr
parts to make the Henry Ford
Commumty College Theater
program productlOn of The
Odd Couple a h,t

The curtam rIses on the
female verSIOn of Nell SImon's
comedy Thursday-Sunday,
Feb 22-25, and March 1-4, at
Adray AudItorIUm m the
MacKenZIe FlOe Arts Center

10 charge of hghtmg
Accordmg to Bnan

Taraslew1cz, the show S
dIrector, the female verSIOn
of The Odd Couple follows the
same premIse as the ongmal
WIth the dlvorcmg,
depressed neat freak Florence
mOVIng m WIth the confident
yet messy, beer dnnk1ng,
sports-Iovmg Ohve and con-
flICt, hllanty and nuttmess
ensue

on HFCC s mam campus,
5101 Evergreen, Dearborn
Show hmes are 8 p m
Thursday Saturday and 2
pm Sunday

TICkets are $8 for adults
and $5 for students

For mformatlOn or tICket
reservatlOns, call (313) 845-
9817

FIsher plays Manolo
Vortruba of Redford ISpro-
ductlOn aSSIstant who also IS

_________ ..J- _
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gram) themselves In Taiwan,
one of the first graduates was
a communIty orgamzer who
was able to get a $1 mIlhon
grant There are many fine
thmgs hke that that have hap-
pened"

A semce learmng exchange
program allowed students to
learn practICal skIlls m
schools and hospItals m
MexIco, as well as observe,
understand and apprecIate
the culture One of the values
of the Fehcmn nuns, who fol-
low the teachmgs of St
FrancIs, IS to have a respect
for all people

Throngh the Semce
Learmng program,
students partIcIpate m a van-
ety of ways m the commumty
The program teaches them
that they can make a dIffer-
ence by proVIdmg semces
such as after-school tutonng
at AIl Samts Pansh m south-
west DetrOIt

I truly beheve students
should not be educated for the
sake of personal development
only; KUjawa saId

I hope through the Semce

Learmng program they see
the opportumty to be of serv-
Ice m a new way prlOr to
attendmg Madonna
UmversIty'

Madonna Umverslty IS not
only growmg programs
around the world, but on
campus m Llvoma In 2009,
the new SCIence and MedIa
Center opens north of the
admmlstratlon bmldmg to
accommodate not only recent-
ly mstltuted programs of
forenSIC and enVIronmental
SCIence, but Madonna
Magwnne, a cable show that
gIves medIa students real hfe
experIence, whether behmd
the camera or on set ItWIll be
one of the first green buIld-
mgs to be bmlt m Llvoma

We have OUf O'WIllnterna-
tlOnal world here m Llvoma
WIth over 200 students from
43 countrIes It makes a dIf-
ference for students to ask
questIOns of those from
NIgerIa or Japan;' KUjawa
saId

"One of the accomphsh-
ments IS the growth over the
30 years I've been here It
went from a college of barely
1,000 students m the 70s to
4,600 today WIth 70 under-
graduate programs, 25 master
level chOIces and we re glVlng

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 2007
6:00 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE that the Zonmg Board of Appeals wlll hold Its
Regular Meetmg on Thursday March 1 2007 commencmg at 6 00
p m to conSIder SIze and placement vanances for a SIgn requested
by Bosch 15000 Haggerty Plymouth TownshIp and a request for a
two foot varIance for a SlX foot hIgh fence at 40562 Pmetree Dnve
The meetmg WIll be held at Plymouth TownshIp Hall 9955 N
Haggerty Road m the Town Hall MeetIng Room
For further mformatIon contact Plymouth TownshIp Buddmg
Department at 734 354 3208

Publish February 18 2007 OEll8S06770

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pnrsuant to MIchIgan Pnbhc Act
110 of 2006 of the State of MIchIgan, as amended and pursuant to
the Zonmg Ordmance of the Charter TownshIp of Canton that the
Planmng CommIssIon of the Charter Townslup of Canton WIll hold
a Pubhc Hearmg on Monday March 5 2007 m the Fr.rstFloor
Meetr.ng Room of the Canton Townshr.p Admr.nr.stratr.on
BuddJng, 1150 S Canton Center Road at 700 p m on the
followmg proposed amendment to the Zonmg OrdInance

T·MOBILE ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT
CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE CANTON TOWNSHIP
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTIONS 602S AND
11 02B lillLAT"V'E mo AI..LOVr""~u ~ELL TO't''f'ERS I"'~THE R 1
THROUGH R 5 ZONING DISTRICTS AS A SPECIAL LAND USE

Wntten comments addressed to the Plannmg CommIssIon should
be receIved at the Canton TownshIp AdmlmstratIon BUlldmg 1150
Canton Center S pnor to Thursday March 1 200'7 m order to be
mcluded m the matenals submItted for reVIew

Publish February 18 2007
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pnrsnant to M,ch,gan Pnbhc Act 110
of 2006 of the State of MIchIgan as amended and pursuant to the
Zonmg Ordmance of the Charter TownshIp of Canton that the
Plannmg CommIssIon of the Charter Townslup of Canton wIll hold
a Pubhc Hearmg on Monday March 5 2007 m the Fr.rstFloor
Meehng Room of the Canton Tow1)shr.pAdmr.nr.stratwn
Buddr.ng, 1150 S Canton Center Road at 700 p m. on the
followmg proposed amendment to the Zomng Ordmance

MCLENNAN REZONING CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO 077990002000 (47675 CHERRY HILL) FROM RR
RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R 2 SINGLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL Property IS located south of Cherry HIll and west
of Beck Road

McLennan RezOning 077 -RZ·018

Wntten comments addressed to the Plannmg CommISSIOn should
be receIved at the Canton TownshIp AdmllllstratIOn Bwldmg 1150
Canton Center S pnor to Thursday, March 1 2007 ill order to be
mcluded m the mfJ,tenals submItted for reVlew

Publish February 18 2007
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serIOUSconSIderatIOn to doc-
toral programs,' SaId KUJawa,
who III 1991 chaIred the com-
mIttee for Madonna to
become a umversity

"My VISIOn IS clearly alIgned
WIth Madonna U mverslty to
contmue to be a strong, qualI-
ty umvefSlty, not only semng
southeast MIchIgan, but con-
tmue to affect people from all
countrIes, wherever we're
called to serve"

Along WIth KUJawa, the
event recogmzes other women
leaders, mcludmg Sandra
PIerce, preSIdent and CEO,
Charter One Bank, Tem Lynn
Land, MIchIgan Secretary of
State, CynthIa Taueg, VIce
preSIdent of Commumty
Health and Semor SerVICes,
St John Health System,
DeSIree Cooper, columnIst,
Detrmt Free Press, and ShIrley
Stancato, preSIdent, New
DetrOIt, rnc Mary Jo Pulte of
Uno ChIcago GrIll m south-
west MIChIgan receIves the
Small Busmess AchIevement
Award

TICkets for the event are
$75 for MBPA members,
$95 for non-members, and
mclude workshops and lunch-
eon

For mformatIOn or to regIS-
ter, or for sponsorshIp and

advertlsmg opportumtIes, call
(8SS) 277-6464, ext 149, or
VISItwwwmlChbusiness org
Group dIscounts avaIlable for
the event

Edward Deeb IS espeCIally
eXCIted about the theme of
thIS year's event - Takmg
Care of You, Takes Care of
Busmess Workshops mclude
yoga, a panel dISCUSSIOn on
women taklllg control of theIr
careers, and mamtaming well-
ness and balance Last year,
about 650 women attended
the event

"People take better care of
theIr cars then themselves,'
saId Deeb, CEO and preSIdent
of MIChIgan Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal AsSOCIatIOn and
MIChIgan Food and Beverage
AsSOCIatIOn, and a Bloomfield
HIlls reSIdent

"The whole thmg IS to be
sure the women are healthy
and run the gamut New thIS
year IS an InteractIve seSSIOn
between the workshops on
restonng balance - The Yoga
ConnectIOn I thmk the
women are gomg to love to
see how they can relax and be
better prepared to do theIr
Jobs"

Ichomln®hometownllfe com
(734)9532145

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Townslup of Canton WIll proVlde necessary reasonable
aUXlhary aIds and servIces such as SIgners for the heanng
ImpaIred and audIO tapes of pnnted matenals bemg conSIdered at
the meetmg to mdlVlduals WIth dlsabdltles at the meetmglhearmg
upon two weeks notlce to the Charter TownshIp of Canton
IndIVIduals WIth dlsabl1Itles reqwrmg awnhary aIds or servIces
should contact the Charter TownshIp of Canton by wtltmg or
calhng the followmg

DaVId Medley ADA Coordmator
Charter TownshIp of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road

Canton MI 48188
(734) 394 5260

Publish Feb 4 & 18 2007
oe0860a7a1

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

MARCH 8, 2007

NotIce IS hereby gIven that there w111be a meetmg of the Zomng
Board of Appeals THURSDAY MARCH 8 2007 AT 700 PM
The meetmg WIll be held m the Board Room at the Townslup
Admmlstratlon Bwldmg located at 1150 S CANTON
CENTER ROAD CANTON MI 48188 The followmg Agenda
WIll be dIscussed

Pledge of AllegIance to the flag

Roll Call Randy Blaylock JIm CIsek Cathy Johnson VIckI
Welty and Steven Johnson

.!\ceeptarce Of Agenda

1 WIlham and JennIfer Moore 47500 Hanford Canton MI
48187 for reSIdentIal property located at same address
north SIde of Hanford between Beck and RIdge Roads
appealIng Zonmg Ordmance Article 26 00 SectIOn 26 02
SIde yard setbacks
Zone R 1
Parcel 029 02 0006 301
(Bwldmg)

2 Bryan L Amann of Bryan L Amann PLLC 355 North
Canton Center Road
Canton MI 48187 representmg WhItehall Realty Co of
Del Taco 27750 Mlddlebelt Road Swte 100 Farmmgton
HIlls MI 48334 for commerCIal property located at
southeast corner of Ford Road and OakVlew DrIve, south
SIde of Ford Road between Oakvlew and Morton Taylor
Roa,ds appeahng Zomng Ordmance Article 6 00 SectIOn
6 10 vanance from reqmred 100ft setback from reSIdentIal
and ArtIcle 400 Section 401 number of stackmg spaces
for dnve through restaurant
Zone C 2/CBD overlay
Parcel 057 99 0001 008
(Plannmg)

3 Bryan L Amann of Bryan L Amann PLLC 355 North
Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187 representmg FaIrways West
NeIghbors, LLC

201 Woodward Canton MI 48188 for reSIdential property
located at

south SIde of Cherry H111Road between Beck and Denton
Roads appeahng

Zomng Ordmance ArtIcle 26 00 SectIOn 26 02 blot
dImenSIOns

(lot wldth to depth ratIo)
Zone Parent Parcel currently RR Lots are R 2
Parcels 077 99 0002 000 (Parent Parcel)

077020291000 (Lot #291)
077020292 000 (Lot #292)
077020293 000 (Lot #293)
077020294000 (Lot #294)
077 02 0296 000 (Lot # 29(»

(Planmng)

4 CurtIs G GrIffis II of LIghthouse ConstructIOn 6623
Lafountame Dnve

Plamwell MI 49080 representmg Paul SWItzer of Texas
Corral Gnll and

Saloon 1001 WhIte Hawk DrIve Crown Pomt IN 46307 for
commerCIal

Property located at 43750 Ford Road north SIde of Ford
Road between

Sheldon and Morton Taylor Roads appealmg Zomng
Ordmance ArtIcle

600 SectIon 6 10 E 6 e, relative to use of LED hghtmg on
the

bUlldmg
Zone C 2
Parcel 040990004702
(Planning)

Approval of the JANUARY 11 2007 Mmntes

Wntten comments need to be submItted prIOr to 5 00 PM on the
date of the heanng All wrItten comments must be sent to the
Charter TownshIp of Canton Clerk s Office 1150 S Canton Center
Rd Canton MI 48188

Publish February 18 2007
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MISC. SINGLES

Moon-dusters
BallroomDanCingto a live band every
Saturday 8 30 11pm at the liVOnia
CIVICCenter 15218Farmington Road
liVOnia AdmiSSionguesl/$6 assocI
ates!$550 members!$5 Dress ladIes

date style clothes gentlemen lack
ets and tIeS for more Informalion call
Joe Castrodale (248)968 5197

BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST

Annual Mass for Divorced and
Separated

2 p m Sunday Feb 25 al St llnus
Church 6466 Evangeline Dearborn
Heights light dinner to follow For
details call Micheleat (313)9968644

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

JOInour Emall list at wwwmspsccom
for speCialevents Information (248)
544 6445 Oll,ce (248)8519919
MondayFnday 9 a m to 12p m

Euchre
Anylime6 30 930 P m Meets at the
Mainlounge at Drakeshlre lanes
35000 GrandRiverAve lust east of
Drake RoadInFarmington Hills Cash
bar and reasonable pnced dinner IS
also available 011 the menu $5!mem
bers $6!non members

Volleyball
Anytime6 45 945 P m
Drop Involleyball In the gym and
fieldhouse of the BloomfieldHills

SINGLES
MiddleSchool 4200 Quarton Road
west of Telegraph Cost IS$6
In the park Farmington Hills anylime
630 P m to dusk Hentage Park
Farmington Road between 10Mileand
11Mile Cost$2

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Monthly dance

The WayneWestland chapter of
Parents WithoutPartners sponsors a
Singlesdance on the second Saturday
of every month at the Dearborn Elks
Clubat 25000 MichiganAve 9 p m 1
a m DISClockey cash bar $6 mem
bers $8 nonmembers
Public inVited
Information Pat (248) 478 8977 or
Diana (734)7517386

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Single POintMlnlstnes of Ward
EvangelicalPresbytenan Church ISat
40000 SIXMileRoad the corner of SIX
Mileand Haggerty In NorthVille

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 1130a m every Sunday In

KnoxHallfor fellowship and encour
agement Collee doughnuts conver
salion and Chnst are always present
For more Informalion call the SPM
office at (248)374 5920

Bible Studles'Prayer NIghts
• learner s BibleStudy· 7 pm
MondaysIn RoomA101
• Mens 81bleStudy 630 a m
Wednesdays In the Single Adult
Mlnlstnes ollice

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

2007 MARCH
BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The CIty of Plymouth w111be conductmg the 2007 March Board of
ReVlew and Will convene m the CIty CommISSIon Chambers 201 S
Mam Street Plymouth MI 48170 for an OrganIzatIOnal Meeting
on Tuesday March 6 2007 from 9 00 a to 9 30 a m and
appomtments scheduled as follows

The regular Board of ReVIew schedule

Tuesday March 6 2007 from 9 30 a m to 6 00 p m
Thursday March 8 2007 from S 00 p m to 9 00 p m
Monday March 12 2007 from 9 00 a m to 6 00 P m
Tnesday March 13 2007 from 3 00 p m to 9 00 p m
Thursday March 15 2007 from 9 00 a m to 6 00 p m

Other hearmg dates and times may be scheduled as needed
Heanngs are by appomtment only COMPLETED 2007 BOARD
OF REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY and must be
submItted to the Front Office located on the FIrst Floor of CIty Hall
prIOr to your appomtment The "'Deadline" for submlttmg petItIOns
for all persons wlslung to appeal m person before the Board of
ReVIew ISWednesday March 14 2007 by 4 30 P m

A reSIdent or non reSIdent taxpayer may file a petItIOn WIth the
Board of ReVIew WIthout the reqUirement of a personal appearance
by the taxpayer or a representatIve An agent must have wntten
authorIty to represent the owner WrItten petitIOns must be
submItted by Wednesday March 14 2007 by 4 30 p m

CopIes of the notIces statmg the dates and times of the meetmgs
wIll be postea and publlshed m the ~ocal newspaper

All Board of ReVIew meetmgs are open meetmgs m comphance
WIth the Open Meetmgs Act

Ifyou have any questions or concerns please contact 734 453 1234
ext 253 or 252

Pubhsh February 15 18 & 25 2007

Lmda J Langmesser CMC
CIty Clerk

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pnrsuant to Pnbhc Act 263 of 2001 of
the State of MIChIgan as amended and pursuant to the
ComprehensIve Plan of the Charter TownshIp of Canton that the
Plannmg CommISSIOn of the Charter Townslup w111hold a PublIc
Heanng on Monday March 5 2007 m the Fr.rstFloor Meetmg
Room of the Canton Townshr.pAdmJnr.stratwn Buddr.ng, 1150
S. Canton Center Road at 7 00 p m. on the followmg proposed
amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the ComprehensIve
Plan
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOL FUTURE LAND USE
AMENDMENT CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE
FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM COMMUNITY FACILITIES TO
VERY LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL FOR PARCEL NO 01799
0009 001 Property IS located south of Joy Road and west of Beck
Road
Wntten comments addressed to the Plannmg CommISSIon should
be receIved at the Canton TownshIp Admmlstrabon Bwldmg 1150
Canton Center S prIOr to Thursday March 1 2007 1U order to be
mcluded In the materIals submItted for reVIew
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Pubhsh February 4 and 18 2007
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As space permits the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers pnnt without
charge announcements of class
reunions Send the information to
Reunions Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers 36251Schoolcraft
LIvonia MI48170 PleaseInclude the
date of the reunion one contact per
son and a telephone number

REUNIONS

Berkley High School
Class of 1987

A 20 year reunion In planned for Nov
24 2007 Looking for all current con
tact Info for alumni from class of 1987
Contact Kim (OeWllde)Evenngham at
(734)422 0087 or e mall Info to k,m
sllasophla®gmall com Reunion web
site ISwww8HSreunlon1981com for
further Information and details

BIShop Borgess
Class of 1987

A20 year reunion Sept 152007at the
LIvoniaMarriott Contactborgess87®hot
mallcom for more information

Dearborn Fordson
Class of 1977

A 30 year reunion fnday Aug 3 to
Sunday Aug 5 2007 Contact Val
Schulte (Wrenbeck) at
msugrad81®cox net With your current
address and phone number

Dearborn Edsel Ford
Class of 1967

A 40 year reunion 7 30 P m Saturday
Aug 4 2007 at Ooubletree Hotel
Oearborn Hors d oeuvres and cash bar
approximately $35 for information
call Cheryl Riske8rown at (313)336
0192or e mall efhs67®yahoo com

DetrOit Chadsey
Class of 1957

A 50th ReUnionISbeing planned for

Sept 29 at Webers Inn In Ann Arbor
Looking for January June and
Summer 57 graduates If Interested In
attending or know of the whereabouts
of other classmates contact Pat
Gorski Zielinski (989) 366 9288

Detroit Cody
Class of 1957

A 50th reUnion at the Embassy SUites
LIvonia
Oct 5 2007 Cost IS$90 per person
complete With dinner open bar mem
ory book COchampagne toast and
much more ThiS inVitatIOn ISto all
50s graduates Oeadllne ISJune 25
Call 800 859 9502 or emall
loret®wldeopenwest for details Cost
IS$9000 per person complete With
dinner open bar memory book cham
pagne toast and much more

DetrOit Cooley
Classes of 1967, 1968

ReUnion6 30 P m Saturday Sep 29
2007 at Laurel Manor LIVOnia
OlScountedtickets before March I
Contact OaveJunqulSt at (810)667
9131WebSitewwwgeocltles com/coo
leyreunlons67 All classmates are
encouraqed to register for inclUSion In
memory book at
wwwclassreport org/usa/m I/detrolt/co
0leyM67

Detroit Denby
Class of 1957

A 50th reunion ISplanned for Sept 7
8 and 9 2007 at the Thomas EdISon
Inn Port Huron Seeking lost gradu
ates January/June classes If you are
not yet on the mailing lISt please
emall maroonfowl®aol com or call
(248) 642 0249

Detroit Henry Ford
Class of 1967

A 40th reunion Will be held 6 30 1130
pm Saturday Sept 8 at Laurel Manor
SpeCialEvent Center In Livonia

REUNIONS
Seeking January June and summer
graduates from 1967 for information
call Ellen (Nelhoft) VanderRoest at
(248)6847705 or emall chuckandel
van®comcast net

Detroit Holy Redeemer
Class of 1957

A 50 year reunion Oct 12 2007 at
OKelley KofC CounCil Oearborn In
Interested In attending or know the
whereabouts or former classmates
contact John Ouff at
ollverlynn®aol com or phone (734}261
3346

Detroit Mackenzie
Class of 1957

Looking for graduates to attend a
reunion scheduled for oct 19 2007
Call Eleanor at (734)425 8278

DetrOit Western
Class of 1962

A 45 year reunion Will be held In
September 2007 Seeking information
on classmates from that year All
other classes welcome Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459 3832 or
Judy SPirOScranton at
Jlscranton®yahoo com

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A 50 year reunion JSbeing planned for
September 2007 Looking for January
and June graduates If Interested In
attending or know of the whereabouts
of other classmate, contact Angle
(Conz)Maccanl at (313)532 4379 or
KenSuski at (313)2915450

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40 year reunion ISIn the planning
stages for the summer of 2006
Contact Dorothy at (248) 477 9478 or
dzsnyder®hotmall com

Ferndale Lmcoln High
Class of 1947 January and June

60th class reunion Aug 3 4 and 5 at

Brama-Ward
Mehssa Brama and Chad

Ward were married Nov 4,
2006, on the beach at sunset at
the Sunset Beach Resort m
Nassau, Bahamas The ceremo
ny was offiCiated by the Rev
DIanne Coverley

The brIde ISthe daughter of
Cmdy BrIOdy of Garden CIty
She ISa 1999 graduate of
Wayne MemOrIal High School
and attended Grand Valley
State Umverslty She ISan
asSIstant manager at the
Cracker Barrel Restaurant m
Kokomo,Ind

The groom ISthe son of Sam
and Sherry Ward of ROSSVIlle,
Ind He ISa graduate of Grand
Valley State Umverslty He ISan
asSIstant manager at the
Cracker Barrel Restaurant m
West Lafayette, Ind

MaId of honor was Chad's
sister and Mehssas best frIend
Renae Ward Best Man was
Matt Toth, Chad s best friend
from college At dmner at
LUCIano's of ChIcago m Nassau
Immediately followed the wed-
dmg attended by famIly mem-
bers The couple Will honey-
moon at a later date

They Will make their home m
ROSSVIlleIndiana

Natalie Irene McCall
Duane and Lynette McCall of

Canton announce the birth of
theIr daughter, Natahe Irene
McCall, on Jan 23, 2007, at St
Joseph Mercy Hospital m Ann
Arbor

NatalIe weighed 8 pounds, 12
ounces at bmh and 21 mches
long

She has a Sister, Abby
Ehzabeth

Grandparents are Duane and
JIll McCall of Dearborn
Heights, Emily Clarke of
Waterford and Ron and Joanne
Clarke of Lake OrIon

Great-grandparents are
Emery and Ehzabeth Weiss of
Mt Clemens, Mynl LehtInen of
Waterford and Bud and Mary
Lou Elenbaum of Pigeon
_1"''''' _

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rutecki-Dainty
WIlham Ruteclu of LaVerne,

CalIf, and Barbara Ruteckl of
Plymouth announce the
engagemeut of theIr daughter,
NIcole Geneva RuteckI of East
Lausmg, to Ryan James DaInty
of Mishawaka, Ind

The brIde-to-be ISa 2006
graduate ofMlChlgan State
Umverslty and IScurrently
teachmg m East Lansmg

The prospective groom ISthe
son of Jim and Helen DaInty of
CookerVIlle, Ind He ISa 2004
graduate of the Umverslty of
Tennessee He ISa master of
dlVlmty student at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame

An Aug 4 weddmg IS
planned at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church m Plymouth
followed by a receptIOn a
Plymouth Manor

The couple Will make their
home m South Bend, Ind

How to submit
announcements

Local engagement, weddIng,
anmversary and birth
announcements run In the
Sunday editIOns of the
Observer There ISno charge to
submIt an announcement

To obtam a copy of our forms
for engagements,weddmgs,
anmversanes and bIrths emall
Hugh Gallagher at hgal-
lagher@hometownhfe com Or
send the follOWing mformatlOn
to Hugh Gallagher, 36251
Schoolcraft, Llvoma MI 48150

For engagement announce-
ments, mclude
• Names, addresses and cItIes
for the brIde, groom and both
sets of parents
• Where brIde and groom
attended (or attend) hIgh
school and college and years
graduated
• Where brIde and groom are
employed
• Weddmg date
• Weddmg locatIOn
• DaytIme phone number and
e-maIl address m case we have
any questIOns
For weddmg announcements,
mclude
• All of the above, plus
• Clergy's name
• Names and cities of all atten-
dants
• ReceptIon locatIOn
• Honeymoon locatIOn
• City where couple Will reSide

If you have questIOns regard-
mg your announcement, call
(734) 953-2149

Smith-Rider
Gerrard and Stephame Smith

of Canton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jenmfer Smith, to Chad RIder
of Canton

The bnde to be graduated
from Plymouth-Canton
Schools She received a doctor
of pharmacy degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan m
2003 She ISemployed as a
pharmaCist at Busch s
Pharmacy m Salme

The prospective groom m the
son ofNma RIder of South
Lyon He ISa graduate of South
Lyon schools He received mas-
ter of sCience degree m mfor
matIon systems management
from Lawrence TechnolOgical
UnIverSity m 2001 He IS
employed as an MIS manager
for Kalltta AIr m YpsIlanti

A weddmg ISplanned for
March 2 at St Thomas 'a
Becket m Canton

The couple Will make their
home m Canton

Ellen Grace Tomlinson
Jeff and Kelly Tomlmson of

Florence, Ky, announce the
birth of theIr daughter, Ellen
Grace, on Dec 4, 2007 The
Tomhnsons are former reSI-
dents of Llvoma

Grandparents are John and
Luanne Woodley of Llvoma,
Len and Cmdy Gallagher of
Clarkston and Mark and
MOnIca Tomlmson of
Plymouth

Great-grandparents are Pat
Hope of Llvoma, Ilsa deArmas
of Redfore and Pat Cardmal of
LIvoma

The Hilton Hotel on Crooks Road In
Troy for Information or details con
tact Treva (Powell)Hamlli 248 667
1601 bobtrev9®aol com or Dick
ReiSing 248 623 9060 drelSlngs®sbc
global net

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007 Please
contact Kathy NlSunat (248) 363 5679
or e mall Kaynlnllu®aol com or Kathy
Shoebrrdge ® Klivlngston®nu
core com

Garden City High School
Class of 1987

Searching for all class of 87 Alumni
for a 20 year reunion Need to find
current information on alumni (name
address phone emall etc) Contact
GCHSClassof87reunlon®comcastnet
or call Sheryll (Pletryka) Catton at
(734) 367 0898

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991

Call (800) 6777800 VISitwwwtaylor
reunions com or e mall Info®taylorre
umonscom

Ladywood High School
Class of 1967

A 40 year reunion In planned for June
910 2007 Headquarters at Courtyard
by Marnott Laurel Park LIVOniaCall LIZ
at (248)6817768or emall LHS67®com
cast net for further information

LIVOnia Bentley High School
Class of 1957

A 50lh reunion Saturday June 9 at St
Mary s Cultural Center 18100

Mernman Road liVOnia OOdrsopen 6
pm dinner at 6 30 Cost $45 per per
son due May I for information call
Janice Sue fernandez (734}4271288

Livonia Churchill
Classes of 1971-2007

Alumni Summer Bash10 a m to 6 p m
Saturday June 16 Nankin Mills Park
Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Dnve No
fees but accepting donations All pro
coeds over and above costs are being
donated to the Western WayneSkill
Center for more information call Chrrs
(Don) Nicholson at (734)658 5296 or
Chns®ChurchlliAlumni com or Gayle
Napolitano Nicholson at (734)728 0393
or Gayle®ChurchlliAlumni com

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion IS In the pre planning stages
for 2007 for more information can
tact Kalhy NlSunat (248) 363 5679 or
e mall Kaynlnllu®aol com

Our Lady of Sorrows
Class of 1966

Aug 17 18and 19 for more Informa
tlon call Pat Ormsby LaPlante at
(248}476 0634

Redford Thurston High School
Classes of 1957, 1958

A 50 year reunion ISplanned With
several events Sept 1416 at Embassy
SUites LIVOnia for information con
tact Ron Beller at (989)652 9724 or e
mall at Admlral741®yahoo com or
Marran Keegan Hierholzer at
(248)3492697 or e mall at
Mamla®comcast net

RoseVIlle High School
Class of 1956

A 50th reunion In fall of 2006 The
reunion committee ISsearching for
classmates for Information call
Shirley at (586) 677 2709 Alice at
(586) 792 7757 or e mall at ali
)uneI939®scbglobal net or the
hermans2002®comcast net

Royal Oak Dondero High School
Class of June-Jan of 1959

Seeking classmates for Aug 4
reunion Include name address and e
mall address to Jean (Elilotte) Palmer
248 435 7875 TJPalmer73®aol com or
Mike Soule 248 8537483

Southeastern (DetrOIt)
Class of 19B7

A 20 year reunion ISbeing planned for
summer 2007 Looking for graduates
of June 1987 II Interested In attending
or know of whereabouts of graduates
contact Tern Banks faISon at (313)220
4769 or tntfalSon®aol com

Southfield High School
Class of 1977

A 30th ReUnion~n Sunday Sept 2
2007 for further information contact
MDurz®aol com or
IIeneSllverma nAbnnSHS1977®com
cast net

St Anthony Elementary
All classes

Reunion on Oct 6
2007 for the Detroit school at 25th
and Vernor Emall mrkf4yahoo com or
call (734)995 9243 for further details
and to give your contact Informatron

_ it
Ji;;

l ! SUitt

JOHNBAFFY
Age 66 February 13 2007 Beloved
husband of JUdIth for 40 years lovmg
father of Wilham (Kelly) and Robert
(Jenmfer) proud grandfather of
Chnstopher Survlved by two SIsters
and many meces and nephews
Fbrmer youth hockey coach and aVId
golfer Pnvate servIces were held
February 16 MemOrial donatIOns to
Angela HospIce

CHARLES REED COLLINS
of Llvoma died at hiS home Friday
February 9 2007 Charles beloved
son of Dr Elwood R and LInda R
Colhns was born November 13 1970
III DetrOIt Charles IS survIved by hiS
parents sisters Dr JanIce CollInS
MISS LeslIe Colhns and Dr Karen
Collins Grady (Dr Jeff Grady) and
meces and nephews Alexandra
Spencer Eleanor Ohvla Bennett and
Avery ServIces were held at the
Schrader Howell Funeral Home of
Plymouth WIthInterment to take place
at the famIly plot m Bad Axe
MemOrials may be made to Disabled
American Veterans Veterans of
ForeIgn Wars or the Amencan LegIOn
of Llvoma Post 32 3918 Newburgh
Rd LIVOnIa MI48150

GEORGINA P. CONNELL

__ Age 88 -of Plymouth passed
away February 14 2007
Born June 281918 m
HalIfax, Nova Scoha,

Georgma moved to the Plymouth com
mumty m 1979 Rettred from the Ford
Motor Company as a regIstered nurse
Served as a flIght nurse durmg WWII
In the Anny AIr Corp Member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel CatholIc
Church In Plymouth GeorgIna loved
to travel ap.d her travels took her
around the world She also enjoyed the
theatre and opera She was extremely
close to and proud of her large
extended famIly of brothers SIsters,
meces and nephews She IS survIved
by her SIster Phyllts Robmson Feddis
her lovmg meces and nephews and
theIr extended famIlIes as well as her
SIsters In law JeSSIeBrmson and Jean
Bnnson brother In law Edward DaVId
and many dear frIends She was pre
ceded IIIdeath by her husband James
her SIstersAlma Maher LucIlle DaVId,
Theresa Luberto, and her brothers
Adolph (Bus) Lenwood Martm,
and James Brmson Funeral servIce
was held Saturday at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Cathohc Church 4'7650
North Temtonal Rd Plymouth In
heu of flowers memonals may be sent
to The Pennckton Center for Blmd
Children, 26530 Eureka Rd Taylor
M1 48180 9990 or to Angela Hospice
14100 Newburgh Rd LIVOnIa, MI
48154 5010 Arrangements were
entrusted to Schrader Howell Funeral
Home 280 South Mam St Plymouth

May You
Find
Comfort In
Family&
Friends

}!assas.es
Obituaries, MemOrials, Remembrances
1·800·579-7355 + fax 734-953-2232
e-mail oeoblts@hometownlife com

EDWARD J HAHN, JR.
February 13 2007 Age 95 of
Bmnmgham Beloved husband of
Nora and the late Manon Brother of
the late Eleanor RICh Also survIved by
many meces and nephews ServIces
have been held In heu of flowers fam
tly suggests memOrIal trIbutes to the
HospIce chanty of donor s chOIce
'-\. Desmona. 6l Sors \2,+~}5-'1-935vu
View obItuary and share memones at
wwwDesmondFuneralHome com

MARGIE ANNE HOEGY
Feb 15 2007 (as a result of an auto
aCCIdent) Age 67 of Grass Lake for
merly of LIvoma Beloved WIfeof the
late LOUIS Lovmg mother of MelIssa
(Dan) Bass Proud Nana of AbigaIl
Dear SIster of Beverly (Ted) Regal
Ron (Margo) Traub Bonme (MIke)
Tyler, and Donna (John) Asher
Lovmg aunt of seven meces and five
nephews VISItatIon Tuesday 3 9pm
at Vermeulen Funeral Home 46401
W Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth (btwn
Sheldon and Beck) In State
Wednesday lOam unttillam Funeral
servIce at Fa Ho La Camp and
Conference Center Chapel Grass
Lake To leave a message of condo-
lence please see

venneulenfuneralhome com

DONALD K. HOFFMAN

__ Age 90 February 14, 2007
Army veteran of World War
II A reSIdent of Plymouth
for over 60 years and mem

ber of Newburg Umted MethodIst
Church for over 50 years SurvIved
by hIS WIfe of 66 years Mary Dear
father of Sharon (Richard) Waack and
Terry Holt and the late Donna Holt
Also leaves five grandchIldren four
great-grandchIldren and one SIster
VlSltatlOn at the Schrader Howell
Funeral home, 280 South Matn Street
Plymouth A MemorIal ServIce Will
be held on Saturday February 24
2007 at 2PM from Newburg Umlad
MethodISt Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
TraIl Llvoma

In Memory of
GRACE A. LAWRENCE
Oct 25, 1919 Feb 19 1997

The years go by yet m my heart you
shall remam forever young

Somehow With you the dew and the
stars are wondrous thmgs The drag

on£11eshave falfy wmgs Flowers
look upon you when you are near and
the VOIceof the turtle rmgs m my ear

Lovmg WIfe Mother
and Grandmother

Love Steve and your enttre family

:Il l! I

DOROTHY JEAN PHILLIPS
OfBnghton formerly ofBmnmgham
Passed away Thursday February 15
2007 at St Joseph Mercy HospItal
Ann Arbor She was born on March 19
1929 m Bay CIty, MIchIgan a daugh
ter of John LIttlejohn and Bernadme
(Sterling) Pbllip She moved to
Bnghton In 2003 PrIOr to 2003 she
had been a reSIdent ofBmmngham for
30 years MISS PhIllIps was raised In
Bay CIty MISSPhillIps was the owner
of the VIllage Snack Shop In
Bmnmgham for many years MISS
PhIllIps ISsurvIved by her SIster Helen
R Jones ofBnghton Dear aunt of two
meces two great meces and two great
nephews and three great great meces
PrIvate family servICes WIll be held at
a later date Memonal contributlOns m
MISS PhIihps name are suggested to
the Amencan Red Cross Llvmgston
f'ou.nty (,hapte1' 1~72 W C11'8...ndRlVe1'
Howell MIchigan 48843

ROBERT POLLOCK

__ Age 92 and hfelong residertt
of BIrmingham dIed on
February 13, 2007 at Mercy
Bellbrook ASSisted LIvmg m

Rochester Mr Pollock was born on
April 23 1914 to the late Victor M
and Ethef M (Meraw) Pollock Mr
Pollock worked for the DetrOIt EdIson
Company retlfJng m 1979 after 45
years of service He IS a veteran of
World War II where he served m the
Army Mr Pollock was a member of
Holy Name Church and was one of
the foundmg panshlOners Mr
Pollock 15 survIved by hIS daughters
Kathleen Mary (Larry A) McCurdy
and Susan JoAnn (Carl H) Schmidt
grandchIldren Klmberlee Sue
(Timothy J) Easterday John Michael
McCurdy MelIssa JoAnn (George J)
Zeeff Carl Robert, ElIsabeth Anne,
and Emtly Ehsabeth SchmIdt Great
grandchildren Evelyn R. McCurdy
and GaIa Arielle McCurdy He ISpre
ceded m death by hIS Wife, JoAnn
VirgInia (nee Howell) and brother,
PhIllIp M Pollock Funeral was held
at Holy Name Church 630 Harmon
BIrmmgham FrIday 10 30am
Interment at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery Southfield Arrangements
were entrusted to Lynch & Sons
Funeral DIrectors

r-0BITUARY ~
POLICY

The fITst five billed hnes of
an obItual)' are pubhshed at
no cost All addlt10nal hnes
will be charged at $4 per hne
You may place a pIcture of
your loved one for an
addItIonal cost of only $6
Symbohe emblems may be
mcluded at no cost (example
Amencan Flags rehglOus
symbols ete)

Deadlines
Friday 4 30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
ObituaflfJS received after these deadlmes

wI/be placed m the next ava labfe Issue

e mall your obit to
oeoblts@homelownhfe com

or fax to
AUn Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734-953-2232
For more mformatlOn call

Charolette Wilson
734·953·2D70
or LIZ Keiser

734·953·2067
ortoll freeb. 666·B18· 7653 oJ

~ ask for Char or Liz ~
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Hel, Wanted-General

2007 EXPANSION
$15 base/appt Sales/service
no ta emarketrng no exp
needed conditions exist Must
be 18+ Apply Nowl Positions
filing fast! (248) 426 4405

ACCOUNTANT
Canton full time entry level
accountant Dutlj:ls Include
bank reconcll1atlOns Journal
entnes flOanc a statements
budgets analyze and maIO
tam general ledgers
Must have Bachelors Degree
n Account ng Exc computer

and communi cat on skills
self mot vated team member
E ma I resume/salary reqUire
ments to

LSargent@energylnt com

Accounting -
Entry Level

laca Canton based co
seek ng an accountant with
a bache or s degree HR
exp a plus For mmed ate
conslderat on please apply
at wwwademploymentcom

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
MANAGER

For Canton apt community
Must have exper ence n l'pt
commun ty management
Great opportunity for r ght
person

Please fax resume to
(24&) 473 5480

APARTMENT MANAGER
PART TIME

ASSISTANT
MANAGER-
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Part time assistant manag
er for se f storage In
Livon a Must have exp n
sa es customer serv ce
MS W ndows/computers
and heavy pape wo k
Outs de ma ntenance
dut es requ red Vacation
benef ts 734 422 0072 a
2484767452

AUTO BOOY
Busy auto body faci ty now
accept ng aPD cations for mul
tlple pas t10ns
e txpg arc"a ::lOOy -e ...rr c 31
- Detail/ Rub out TechniCian
- Customer Serv ce

Representative
- Body He per
- Porter
Entry eve employees and
tech school grads welcome

P ease fax resumes to
3135842955 Please Include
any cert f cat on mformat on

AUTO PARTS ORIVER!
STOCK CLERK

For westside auto dea er Full
t me pas t on w th benefits to
app cant With clean dr v ng
record knowledge of metro
Detro t roadways neat
appearance & good cornmu
nlcatlon sk lis Emal resume

parts Jobs@hotmall com

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
Needed for large Independent
general repa r facility Exp
necessary Apply In person

DAVIS AUTO CARE
807 Doheny Dr Northv Ile

(248) 349 5115

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

ISO certified prec s on
machrne company has an
open ng n t s Canton facIlity
Seeking an Ind v dual With exp
on Davenports We offer a
compet tlve wage
med cal/dental benefIts over
time 401 K bonus Please fax
your resume to 7344147006

BUILDING MGR
(FT to start June 1)

Independent 6 12 school
w/400 students & faculty
seek ng strong organizational
& interpersonal skills for over
sight of purchasing schedul
rng & ma ntenance Submit
cover letter and resume to

adamsapps@yahoocom
(subject Bldg) or fax to
248 642 8619 by 3/2/07

Cabinet Maker Laminate
Wood Veneer & FInish
Of 7 yrs exp Good pay

benefits Call 7345226190

CARPENTERS HELPERS &
LABORERS WANTED

, Some travel requ red Call
~ Chr s 5174045685
4 CHILD CARE ASSISTANC£
: Part t me no benefits $751
... per hour Mon thru Frr Call
'I for Interview 248 837 8900

; Ip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
•••••'"•···

•,
••

REAl·ESTATE
at It's lIest!

~roec fi Kcctl1tm

CNC LATHE
Machine Shop In Westland

Must be able to set up and
program CNC lathes With
Fanuc controls Knowledge of
C AXIS live tooling &
Mastercam helpful The per
son for thiS POSiton must be a
self starter highly mot vated
work well with others and on
the r own Only experienced
need app y ThiS IS a day shift
POSit on Competitive pay
based on exp Overtime 11
pa d holidays good benefits

Emall lnlo@robmarcom
Fax (734)3262506

No phone calls

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Mold Work

Heldenharn Mltsublshl
Fanuc

BENEFITS
START IMMEDIATELY'
Apply 13050 Inkster Rd

Redford S of 96

CNC MILL
Programmer/Operator

All Fanuc Controls
Exp requ red Apply In person
Globa CNC 11865 Globe St

LIVOnia MI 48150

Corporate & MatchlRg
Gift. Officer

Development
Oepartment

The OetrOit In.lltute
of Art.

OUALIFICATIONS
-Bachelor s .degree In a
related field

-MInimum 3 yrs experr
ance w th the cultlvat on
and SoliCitation of corporate
donors
-Excellent oral and wrrtten
commun cation sklUs
IoCompetent In the use of
Word Excel and large
computer databases

-Ab Ilty to relate to and
bUild mean ngfu relat on
sh ps w th n a diverse pop
\J atlon of potent al donors
:-Abl ty to work on a team
rFaml1 anty w th museum
environment preferred

Essential Functions
-Oversee the corporate
match ng gifts program
-Oaslgn develop & Imple
ment a cult vatlon & sollc
tatlon plan for corporate
donors
-DeSign develop and Imple
ment a program for sma I
Hosely held bus nesses
~~ork With the Research
;\vlanager and others to
dentlfy potent al corporate
donors national y reg onal
Iy and n the Detro t metro
pol tan area
-Conduct telephone and
face to face so ICltat ons of
corpo ate prospects
-Work With major gifts offl
cers n the des gn and
lmplementat on of the cor
porate gift cult vatlon and
sol citation p an so that
thlHP <:. ~ I'nnrti n~tp.ti

approach to potentia Iy
overlapprng donots as well
as w th the sol citation of
g fts fo the Annual Fund
and Capital Campaign
-ASSist With the malllte
nance of the moves man
agement module of Raiser s
Edge through the rnput of
contact data for the portfo
10 of donors and donor

prospects managed by thiS
POSiton
-Prepare al spec al carre
spondence far the portfolio
of donors and donor
prospects managed by thiS
POSit on and others as
aSSigned by the 0 rector of
Corporate and Foundations
-DeSign develop and mple
ment rndlvldual wfltten cui
tlvatlon and sollcltat on
pans for each donor and
donor prospect wlthrn the
portfo 0 of donors and
donor prospects managed
by thiS pOSition
-Participate as a part of the
development team n a
co leglal tash on
-Other dut es as ass gned

If you are nterested n
applying for th s posit on
p ease send resume and
cover letter to

The DetrOit Institute
of Arts OrganizatIOn

Development!
Human Resources Depl

5200 Woodward Ave
DelrQlt MI 48202

or email
HRJobs@dla org
By March 2 2007

DELIVERY/SALES
$775 $1050iWK

6 needed Company vehicle
Tralnrng Sales rllJ:lulred

(24S) 471 5200
DIRECT CARE WORKER

Canton Group Home
Staff for afternoon/m dnrght
shift H ghly Independent
res dents Com pet tIVe wages/
benefits (734) 397 6955

DIRECT CARE WORKER
wllh cookmg exp

ALSO ASSISTANT HOME MGR
Seeking compasslonate/rell
able people to work With peo
pia wh(} have developmental
dlsab Iities FT good pay/ben
ents Call Joyce 734 422 1020

Olrect Caregivers
To support people With d sabll
ties w th lIVing their lives

ReqUires good Dr v ng Record
Jobs In Plymouth Dearborn
He ghts Garden CIty Taylor
Wayne Livon a & Redford Pay
starts at $7 30/hr Untrarned

Just n 248 477 5209 x107
Mary Ann 248 477 5209 x109

Orlver CDL B
Valid DOT furniture delivery
experience preferred

Call 734 260 2686
Light Indu.lrlal!

Warehouse Openings

Monday Feb 19 8am 5pm
Tuesday Feb 20 8am noon

13305 Wayne Rd
L vania MI

Short & long term general
labor pas tlons available In

- Packaging
- Pick & Pack

- Shipping/Receiving
Must be felony & drug free
w th reliable transportation

734524 6141

DRIVER/SHIPPING
Parts Mfg m Redford look
Ing for energetic Ind Vidual
to drive 12 ft delivery truck
and assist shipping Dept
Wth vanous duties to
Include washing and pack
aging of parts Must have
chauffeurs license and good
driving record Competitive
wages and benefits Apply
10 person 24500 Capitol
Ave Between 2 4 PM

Dflver/Techmclan
CDL A requ red Mechamcal
background needed Travel
Within Ml from L vania

Home on weekends
Fax or emall resume

Cech Corporation
cechdet@cech com

(9B9) 792 4340

LAP HANO!
SHOP HANO

FARMINGTON HILLS MFG CO
No experience requ red

Math ski Is needed
Full t me pas tlon Benefrts

Advancement Opportunrtles
Apply Mhn Frl 1 4pm

For more information call 248
477 3230

DRIVERS
CDL Class A drivers Loca &

Reg anal Ca I Roger at
(734) 284 7886

lICENSEO VETERINARY
TECH or VET TECH

Look ng for dedicated LVT or
exper enced VT part t me
posslb y full time Cherry H 11
Anima C In c Westland
Please cal 734 326 6699

MACHINIST
Expenenced Br dgeport / Lathe
Operator $14 $16 per hr Own
tools (734) 522 0444

DRIVERS COL A & B
& GENERAL LABOR

CRIMBOLI NURSERY INC
Phone (734) 495 1700

Fax 7344951131

DRIVERS ROUTE
No experrence necessary
Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 W xom Tech Dr
Wxom 2489601216
or Fax 248960 1468

EOE M/f/DN/AA

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICES SUPERVISOR

Supervises staff located In our
Brrghton and YpSilanti off ces
Develops and mamtalns work
mg re atlonsh ps With commu
nrty employers Ab! ty to man
age multiple prior lies Strong
superv sory and Interpersonal
skills requrred Minimum qual
If cations BAn Human
Services or related fed and
superv sory expenence Fax or
-emall resume With salary
reqUIrements to 810 227 1344
or karac@wS'klliscom EOE

ENGINEERING
R~CRUITMENT

SECTION
- Software Engineer
- Mechan cal Engineer
- Product Engrneer
• Manufactur ng

Engineer
• Test Engrneer
• Network Eng neer
- Sr System Eng nee
• Sa es Eng neer
• Or any Eng neer ng

Position

You can place your ad 10
thiS specialized sect on
fo only $50/lnch (three
Inch mln) The Observer
& Eccentric s Engineer ng
Rccrul 'TIent Sel.L or vvl
publish on Sunday
February 25th 2007
Deadline to plll'e an ad In
thiS section IS Monday
February 19th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representat ves for more
Informat on or to reserve
your space todayl

* 011Change
TechniCians *

10 Minute 011 Change experl
ence or Will tre n Full &/or
part time Apply In person
3<1080 .. 8 JOe COo
Farm ngton Hills * m Ie W of
Farm ngton Rd 2484761313

OUTSIDE SALES PERSON
for carpet clean ng/ water
restoration dlstr butor Must
be self motivated self starter
and a leader Dependab e
transportation and cell phone
needed Must be able to learn
the product and sell It Fax
resume

73472201991 800-579-7355
careers@

hometownhfe com PRODUCTION
TECHNICIANS
Due to growth our

manufacturing faCIlity in
Plymouth Is recrUiting for
Production Tecbnlclans
Qualified candidates Will

have a related assoc ate
degree and/or at least MO
years expenence operatmg
mamtalnrng and adjusting
manufacturrng equipment
to maXimize productIOn
output while mamtaln ng
qual ty & safety Electncal
and Mechanrcal experrence
requ red Th s s a 24/7
operation With vanous
shlfts/schedu es We offer
a com petit ve benef ts
package ncludlng medical
dental 401K w th company
match and morel

Send resume to
AUn Pl' #14 email
HR@Absopure com
~~c..

EDE

FIRE SYSTEMS
SERVICE TECH

Good dr vrng record
Fax resume (313) 255 9898

GENERAL LABORER
Mach ne tool company Day
sh ft Good pay & benefits
Apply In person 11865 Globe
St L von a MI48150

GRINDER iD \
Mach ne tool company Day
sh ft Good pay & benefits
Apply In person 11865 Globe
St Livon a MI 48150

Equal Opportunrty Employer

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
$15 base/appt Customer
sales/service no expenence
necessary Conditions ex st
Apply Nowl (24S) 426 4405

BOOKKEEPER
Property Management Co

seeks experienced Ful
Charge Bookkeeper to have
full responslblllty for multi
pie properties Exp with
Word & Excel req d
Skyline software experr
ence a plus Emall/Fax
resume and salary history
to dsmls@aol com

or Fax (24B) 646 9935

Sears Home Improvement
DIVISion

s hlr ng reI able outgoing
individuals to tactfully
approach customers and
generate appointments for
our products n the
Westland Sears store Top
candidates possess an
entrepreneurial SPirit are
self motivated and must be
able to walk throughout the
store greeting all customers
and work weekends We
offer an hourly wage plus a
substantial monthly bonus
Average wage Is $13 per hr
part time Call Dave at 1
800 222 5030 ext 8569

EOE DfWP

Special Events
Coordinator

City of Troy
PT Parks & Rec Requ res
HS grad (GED) Prefer
related experience $10/hr
Applications and deta Is at
Human Resources 500 W
Big Beaver Rd Troy or
wwwtroyml gov Deadl ne
4 00 PM on 3/9/07 EDE

RUNNER/CLERK
FULLTIME

Needed mmedlately for
busy Farmington Hils law
firm Must have reliable
transportation automobile
rnsurance and valid unre
stncted Michigan dnver s
license Will be reimbursed
for work related mileage
Duties Include fling docu
ments with courts and
errand running throughout
the Metro area Also
Includes general clencal
duties Please emall your
resume to cangell@

schwartzlawflrmpc com
or submit vIa faCSImile to

(248) 553 7944
Attn C Angell

r----------------: TRUCK DRIVER
: NEEOED
I For a fast growmg manu
: facturmg company In the
I Troy Rochester Hills area
: AI! triPS are local Monday
I thru Friday 8am thru 4pm

Chauffeur s license drug
screen reqUired Ideal
applicant should be relr
able honest have a strong
work eth c able to com
plete phySical tasks and be
able to work well with all
types of peoplll Interested:
applicants should fax their I

resumes ncludrng contact:
I mformat on to I

I 248 597 9998 :
: Attention Dan I~ ._. J

TYPIST
Part T me position (approx
15 hrs per wk) for typist at
Southfield CPA firm
ProfiCient In Excel and Word
Fax cover letter & resume to

(248) 559-3475

Warehouse AssOCiates
CORT Furniture Rental needs
Inside & OutSide Warehouse
Assoc ates for Ferndale Dlstrl
butlon Center Ideal candl
dates -Ab e to work fleXible
schedu e -Pass pre employ
ment background check drug
screen & agility test CORT
offers steady hrs competitive
wages & exc benefits
Interested mdlvlduals should
apply In person with
Lorenzo at 1310 Academy
Ferndale EEOtAAP/M/F/DN

WELDER NEEDED
BUlldmg supply company
lookmg for reliable person to
help rn we dmg shipping &
recelv ng Century Hardware
(248) 348 6500

H,lp Want,i· e
Engrneerlll~ W

CAD ENGINEER/
DESIGNER

Su "l~'~o II: E y ce y bell"
kground preferred Spatial
functional techn cal deSign
exp & educatIOn reqUired
Send resume & cover letter
Box 1488 O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonIa Mf 48150

oeresume@hometownJife com
(Code 1488 )

• COOKS. CASHIERS. UTIL
ITV Now h rrng Southfield
area Compass Group 248
2080041 M/f/DN/ AA EOE

~
~
IS SYSTEMS SUPPORT
Steel Industrres lnc located 10
Redford Is looking for a motl
vated and dependable team
player for a full t me Informa
tlon systems techn cal POSI
tlon Applicants should have a
strong PC background
Telectlm or neMorklng knowl
edge 15. A plus Some heavy
liftIng. wilt be reqUired on occa
slon AWllcant Will be reqUired
to servlC\1:four location Must
have reliable transportation
We offer a competitive salary
and benef t package Please
send resume and salary req s
to Steel Industries fnc

12600 Beech Daly Rd
Redford M148239

ENGINEERING
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
- Software Engmeer
- Mechanical Engineer
- Product Engineer
- Manufactunng

Engrneer
- Test Engmeer
- NeMork Engmeer
- Sr System Engmeer
- Sales Engineer
- Or any Engineering

POSition!

You can place your ad 10
thiS speCialized section
for only $50/rnch (three
mch mrn) The Observer
& Eccentnc s Englneermg
Recruitment Section wlII
publish on Sunday
February 25th 2007
Deadline to place an ad m
thiS section IS Monday
February 19th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
informatIon or to reserve
your space todayl

H,lp Wanl,d·Off", e
Clerical W

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Admlnrstratlve Asst to support
Chamber of Commerce Part
t me posltlOn
Emall resume/salary req to
atopouzlan@ffhchambercom

No phone calls

1-800-579-7355
careers@

homelownllfe com

Administrative Assistant
Lo.cal company sQeks highly
organized and dependable
person for established com
pany Duties Include assls
tant to mgt order entry
AR/AP maintain price lists &
sort/file paperwork answer
phones Exc computer skills
Salary $28 $35K Beneftts
Health 401 K paid vacation
Emall resume jgoudeseune@

detroltbandsaw com
or fax (734) 421 0259

Admlnl.trallve Asslstanl/
Customer Service

CommerCIal Development!
Management Corp m Bmgham
Farms Part T me Man Frr
9am 2pm Must have exp n
Customer Service With great
communrcatlon skills Must
know Word Ex-cel & familiar
with multi Unephone system

fax resume 248 647 9760
tina@beachumroeser com

H,lp Wanl'd·Oenf,1 e
Oental Assistant &
Oental ReceptIOnist

Dental office exp preferred
Fax resume (734) 266 7170

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy dynamIc Clawson office
seekrng experienced team or
ented person Great benefits &
salal)/ Call 248 589 2021

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Must have exp Great office &
staff Farmmgton Hills
Fax resume 248324 1025-

or Call 248 324 0075
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Part Time Emall resume to
teamllvonra@aol com

or Fax resume 734 427 1233

-------=---

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@homelownlife.com

or call 734-953-2079

NURSE MANAGER
IHAs Pnmary PediatrIcs In

Ann Arbor Is seeking a full
time highly skilled and
experienced Nurse Mana
ger Candidates will pos
sess strong Interpersonal
skills excellent cUnlcal
skills and be prolect/goal
oriented ThiS pas tlon will
proVide profeSSional cllnrcal
leadership and overSight
supervise the existing nurs
Ing staff be se f directed
and able to work with team
members to reach common
object ves Prev ous pedl
atrlc c mcal manaUement
and computer experience IS
reqUired and must be
licensed to pract ce rn the
State of MichIgan

We offer a competitive
salary WIth an excellent
benefts pac~age 1((,.luong
paid time off medical life
dIsability Insurance 401 (k)
and tUition ~sslstance along
With optional dental

Please e mall Nancy Kelley
Nancy Kelley@

Ihacares com or fax to
(866) 282 8067

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Lookrng for high quality team
orrented dental hyglemst for
PT position Monday 8 5p &
Tuesday 10 8p Beverly Hills/
Birmingham area Please fax
resumes to 248 645 8007

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield H Jls dental office
Experience & computer skills
required Call 248421 9801
Fax resume 248 642 0881

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced fee for service
growrng dental practice rn
Dearborn Heights IS looking
for a career oriented full tIme
upbeat self starter with dental
experience to compliment our
busrness team Dentech expe
flence a plus Full time bene
fits and generous salary for
the right person

Call (313) 274 4040
for an Intervlaw

cambndgedentalgroup com

OFFICE MANAGER
Looking for h gh energy office
manager for Oak Park loca
tlCn Exp reqUired Degree
preferred Fax resume to

2485470608
RECEPTIONIST Part Time

People oriented customer
service background articulate
able to handle patient greet
109 check out rnsurance
inquires mult pie phone actlv
Itles & scheduling tasks Work
With front off ce team doc
tor s & cllmcal staff at growing
dental practice To apply con
tact Cindy at (734) 434 5117

Help Wanted-Medical G
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

Mon Fn 2 45 730pm perma
nent part time for back -efflce
position Must p'e phySically
able to be on your feet adjust
tables & learn to take X rays
Computer knowledge & clen
cal skills requ r~d Willing to
tram qualified person 27527
Joy Rd h blk W of Inkster
Westland 134 522 5501

FRONT DESK ~edlcal office
In Clawson Send resume PO

Box 1829 Trol MI48099

HOME HEALTH CARE

Home care ag~ncy looking
to expand Into pnvate duty
IS seeking responSible
compassionate car ng
IndiViduals to fill the fol
lOWing positions of com
pamons sitters and aides
Thorough background
screenrngs Will be reqUired

Please fax r"sume to
(734) 9B?-BS2lI

oremall
dgostomske@uhhs org

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Growing speCialty practice
seeks expenenced Medica!
ASSIstant for pOSltlon rn our
Troy Royal Oak & Rochester
Hills off ces Full time With
benefits DaytIme hours
Mon Fn Send resume or let
ter statrng qualifications &
exp to Harold MUIr MIchigan
Kidney Consultants 1701
South Blvd E SUite 320
Rochester Hills MI 48307

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Must have medical exp Busy I__-,====:::- __
Dermatology practice Must be
motivated team player
Please fax resume Attn
AlyssalKaren 248 353 3646

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time 15..20 hrs per
week Will trarn Please apply
m person 35337 Warren Rd
Westland MI 48185 Joseph
E Silver DPM

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

FT for Canton dermatology
office Exp preferred Fax
resume 734 455 7371

MEDICAL POSI·
TlONS

Busy multi site cardiology
practIce seeks the follOWing
posltons

RN/lPN
Fulltlme 2 yrs exp Office
setting exp a plus

ECHO TECH
Fulltlme Must be regIstered
or reg stry eligIble wlthm
12 months Hospital and/or
stress echo exp preferred

EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST

Parttlme MUS\ have 2 yr$
stress testrng exp AClS
ACSM preferred

NUCLEAR MED TECH
Fulttlme Must be CNMT or
equivalent 2 yrs cardiology
exp preferred
Excellent benefit package
includes medical dental

401K & more
Mall or emall resume to

R.f Box 114B9
THE OBSERVER &

ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Livonia

MI4B150
oeresume@

tlometownlife com

Nurse AIde

Jorn our team of dedicated
profeSSionals and become a
member of one of the largest
and most respected prOVIders
od health care serv ces m the
country We are looking fox

CENAs
Full & Part Time All Shifts

If you are rnterested 10 10lnrng
our team of canng profes
slonals please mail or fax
your resume to

Heartland W Bloomfield
Attn Human Resources

6950 Farmington Ad West
Bloomfield Ml 48322

fax 248 788 8157
Ph 248661 1700
or apply online at

www hcr manorcare com
EEO/ Drug Frell Employer

People SlffJngth
Commitment

OPTOMETRIC
TECHNICIAN

Pas tlOn avaIlable at busy
Livoma offlc~ Knowledge
of autorefractj,on tonom
etry relmal photography
contact lenses and
LASrK a plus FuJIor part
time available ExperJence
preferred but will train
the right person Please
fax resume to 734-422
8557 or emall to

optlmeyes516
@yahoocom

PHLEBOTOMIST Fulllime
Infertility practlce With busy rn
vitro fertilization program has
an openIng for a fuJitlme
Phlebotomist Candidates
must be self motivated and
able to work Independently
Must be able to draw blood
Fax resume to 248 844 9127

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begm In Apr

1 day a week 5 weeks
Cost $850 at local hospital

(313) 382 38S7

RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE BILLER

Full tIme for busy Llvonra
doctors office Fax resume
to 734 261 1996 or call

734 201 3650

RN / LPN
Westland Convalescent &
Rehab Center a leader m pro
vldrng consistent professional
service has excltmg opportu
nrtles on our short term phys
Ical rehab unrt Full and part
time positions are available on
the day and afternoon shifts
Interested candidates should
forward their resumes to

linda Chon RN
Nurse Educator

Fax 7347289741
Ichon@wstcc com
or apply online at

wwwwestlandcc com

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full time Exp required
Appfy In person Strong
Veterinary Hospital 29212
Five Mile Ad livonia

Ask for Eva

VISION THERAPIST
As a VISion TherapIst you
Will be In one of the most
Interestmg and rewardrng
speCialties rn eye care You
will work with chIldren
helping them overcome
theIr VISIOn based learning
problems You will help
both children and adults
WIth Visual development
and Visual rehabIlitation If
this sounds like the lob for
you then please fax your
resume to (734) 525 0726
attn Krrstln or emall your
resume to Mnslngel@

suburbaneyecare com

H,lp Wanl'i- e
Food/leverage V

FINE DINING LINE COOK
EXPERIENCED

Private Country Club Mall
resume to 14600 Kinloch
Redford MI 48239
Fax 313 531 0079 Attn Chef
Bob No phone calls please

MANAGERS
For upscale restaurant In

Plymouth Full/Part Time
Apply In person

FIAMMA GRILLE 380 S Main

SERVERS
With extensive wrne knowl
edge for upscale restaurant In
Plymouth FulVPart Time

Apply In person
FIAMMA GRillE 380 S Main

H'I, Want'd S,les G
CANVASSORS

MIchIgan s leading window &
home Improvement co Is
looking for sales people In the
CanvassIng Dept Lookmg for
motivated hard workmg &
responSible rndlvlduals Hrly
pay + commiSSIon & bonuses
Will train No exp necessary
Overtime available Please call
Dave (734) 634 6575
or Brian at (734) 748 9790

PROMOTER FOR
NATIONAL SPEAKER

Organrze seminars & work
shops coast to coast Must
have superior phone sales
skills & sharp appearance
Some travel POSSible draw
against commiSSion Great
rncome potential Real estate
expenence helpful not neces
sary Send resume & Income

requirements to
nancy@floydwlckman com

SALES RECRUITER
Energetic aggressive self
starter professional for 10Clll
company Call (734) 354 0844

WANT TO JOIN
THE MOST

SUCCESSFUL
LAWN CARE CO In

N AMERICA?

We need motivated self
driven goal achIeving
telephone sales repre
sentatlves ExperIence
preferred but not
required Work Mon
Thurs 6 9pm and Sat
9am 1pm Earn $9 per
hr + commission +
BONUSES Perfect to
supplement your Income
Join our Wrnnmg Tpaml

Call us NoW@
425 315 9091

'WW1fot'a

It's
all
here!

I
il

1

mailto:careers@homelownlife.com
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March is Brain Injury Author tells kids to set goals for success
Awareness Month
MarchI marks the begm-

nmg of Bram Injury
Awareness Month In the

Umted States
In MIchIgan, a kIck-off rally

Will be held at onr State CapItol
Bmldmg m Lansmg

MIchIgan ISthe only known
state to hold a kIck-off rally
and It ISmore than a lIttle
known secret that we have
been domg so for eIght consec-
utive years I

ThIS year s rally Will be the
EIghth Annual conducted by
our own Farmmgton HIlls
Therapy ChOIr" ThIS umque

group of men and women are
recovermg from traumatic
bram InJurIes, which are often
accompanIed With mental 111-
ness and substance abuse
problems

The Therapy ChOIr has been
removmg the stIgma of these
words for all audIences, far and
Wide, for the past mne years
The chOIr ISheadquartered at
Broe RehabIlItatIOn ServIces,
Inc m Farmmgton HIlls whIch
has servIced thousands ofbram
mJured mdlVlduals over the
past 20 years

The chOIr has gIven over 145
free performances for our com·
mumty and nelghbormg com-
mumtIes to mcrease awareness
and break the sIlence about
traumatic braIn InJunes and
the related problems whIch
occur every 21 seconds In
AmerIca.

Th,S year s rally Will be co
sponsored by Farmmgton HIlls
State Rep Aldo Vagnozzi and
State Sen GIlda Jacobs The
rally takes place on Wednesday
Feb 28 from noon to 1 p m m
the beautIful Atnum of our
State CapItol It ISfree and
open to the publIc A' Flll the
AtrIUm campaIgn may occur
With our Farmmgton FIrst
MethodIst Church whereby
mterested folks mIght share
transportatIOn or perhaps a
bus (Call Volunteer VOICe
Coordmator Terrye Mock at
(248) 505 3951 for mforma

Chatroom

Len
McColloch

BY SHARON DARGAY
COMMUNTY LIFE EOITOR

Larry Cole, ofFarmmgton,
became an author last year to
keep kIds from fallIng' through
the cracks and turnmg mto
adults on a fast track to
nowhere"

I thought If! could get to
those kIds earlIer, I could get
them on the nght track and
make theIr lIves better I d wnte
a senes of short stones, make
the pnnt larger and add extra
space between the lInes Itd be
an easy read The story portIOn
of h,s paperback, Don t Blame
Me', runs only 100 pages, but
packs m concepts abont goal-
settIng, organIzation, and over
commg obstacles He also
mcludes pag~s of motivational
quotes ('Great Ideas need land-
mg gear as well as Wings"), rules
for success and a photo gallery
of champIOns" HIS "Goal
Tender; a score sheet for keep-
mg track of chores and goals, IS
mserted mto every book

Cole, who coached LIttle
League baseball for many years
and works as an aIrlIne captIun,
says he strongly belIeves m the
need for chIldren and teens to
set and aclueve small, realIStiC
goals that mIght be steppmg
stones to larger goals He taught
hIS son to set goals at an early
age The 26-year old ISfimshlng
h,s law school degree

"Put a bIg goal m front of you
and you II look at itvery day It
wIll be overwhelmmg and you II
say, 'No way can I do that. But
put the bIg goal asIde and put
baby steps m front and you
achIeve the first one You re a lIt
tle closer now and the bIg goal IS
pOSSIble

H,S short stones each Illus-
tratehow

There's Rudy, the aspIrIng
actor, who IStoo shy to audItion
The school drama teacher helps
hIm overcome hIS fears by gUId-
mg hIm through baby steps
After readmg a scnpt out loud
to her, he musters the courage to
meet new people each day, even-
tually speakIng to small groups
and then large groups

*Annual Percentage VleJd <APVl!s accurate as of 2/13/07 Minimum opening balance requirement IS $500 Addl!lOnal depOSits are not allowed dUring CD term Penalty
may be mposed for early withdrawal on Cb A $10(). penalty will be Imposed agaInst CD balance If checldng account IS closed befOre Inlt al6 month CO tllrm expires CO
available for new checking a~unt customers (no existing Flagstar checking account) or existing Flagstar checking account customers not previously enrolled In but now
jo nlng the Flagstar Loyalty Program by establishing a monthly ACH payment or dlrectdepoSll Rate effective for a limited t me on y Offer cannot be combined With coupons
or other special offers Account fees could reduce earnings Not available fOr public units Certain restrictions may apply Please contact your local Flagstar bankmg
center for more Information

hon) The church, you know,
donated theIr chOIr robes to
the chOIr when It began In

1997
Word has come to us that

60-80 percent of our wounded
milItery returnmg from Iraq
have traumatIc braIn InjUrIeS
The Therapy ChOIr's new goal
ISto open ItS membershIp to
veterans and theIr famIlIes and
allow the mIlItary to use our
chou to raIse awareness about
thIS epIdemIC and need for
treatment proVIders beyond
our VA system

Do thmk senously about
attendmg thIS rally and learn-
mg more about traumatIc
braIn mJury wluch IS so preva
lent m our youth (through
sports and abuse), In teens
(through VIolence and drugs
and dnnkmg), In adults
(through motor vehIcle acCI-
dents and VIolence) and m our
elderly (through falls and acCI-
dents) These are the chIef
causes PreventIOn ISthe chIef
cure

Also know that The Therapy
ChOIr has opened Its member-
shIp to all m our commumty
through ItS Volunteer VOIces
Program Anyone With or With-
out a dIsabIlIty ISwelcome to
Jom-up With us We are a ther-
apy chOIr and no smgmg abIlIty
ISreqUIred 1 We are advocatmg
educatiOn, awareness, and
msplfatIOn on our contInumg
Tour of Hope

Len McCulloch IS a Dlplomale of the
American Psychotherapy ASSOCiation
He IS the creator and Director of The
Therapy ChOir He IScredentialed In
mental health brain Injury substance
abuse and social work For Informa
tlon call him at (248) 474 2763 ext 22

Joey, the asplrmg baseball
player, needed to rmprove hIt-
ting, catchmg and thrOWing
before hed earn a spot on a
team at the playground
"Instead of trymg to Improve on
everythIng at once, he'd focus on
one phase of the game at a time,
Cole wrote The boy watched
baseball, read about techmque
and then practlced untIl he
strengthened all of h,s skIlls and
eventually made the team

The goal has to be WrItten
down and there has to be a
deadlme WIthout a deadlme a
goal ISJust a Wish Cole SaId A
goal ISa goal, even If It s a selfish
goal, lIke I want a new sweater
You stIll have to work to achIeve
It Once they become a part of
your daIly lIfe, goals become
routine"

ADULTS NEED GOALS
Cole stresses that goal-settmg

early m hfe can lead to a happI-
er, more fulfillmg adulthood
WIthout goals, even adults floun-
der He tells the story of a co-
pIlot, Buzz,who had settled mto
a comfortable rut at h,s Job not
bothenng to achIeve beyond hIS

,
I~

Author and airline pilot Larry Cole of Farmington

co-pIlot rating Buzz wasn t pre-
pared when hISemployer oflered
to test hnn for the pIlot rank. He
fiuled, but the aIrhne gave hIm a
month to study and re-take the
test Cole helped hIm set goals
and eventually Buzz passed the
test They also worked on Buzz's
pompous attItude toward other
workers, usmg the same rmm·
goal method

"He wouldn t tII1kto people;
Cole SaId, addIng that Buzz dld-
n t know the name of the hangar
JanItor he saw every day

And then I pomted out to
hIm that throughout hIS career
as a captam he would meet
many people, Cole wrote :All
are SIgnIficant They deserve
your attention and kIndness,
even If all you do ISsnule and
say hello

Cole has sold hISbooks pn-
manly through craft faIrs and
through hISWeb SIte,
wwwdontblamelarrycom

,
i

Don t Blame Mel costs $995 and ISpub
Iished by Feme Press

Trusted Care to Keep You Safe at Home

Let us help you live
the life you want in
your own home.
• Non-medical Home Care
• Compamonsh1p
• Personal Care
• Alzheimer's Care
• Errands
• Light Housework/Laundry
• Meal Preparation

Call us for IiFREE
no--obligation consultation
and we win bring you a
complimcntarj senior care
resourcepackd.
Each Home Instead Semor Care FranchIse Office
13 IndependentlY Owned and Operated

..
Hc)me1hstead
SENIOR CARE

Your Local Senior Care Expert

734-525-5300
16013 Mldd1ebeltRoad· LlVoma

Homem8tead com
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Pedophiles offer
•warnings

Psychotherapist talks with
sexua I offenders

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

No one dIsputes psychotherapIst Dan
o Ned s comment that sex offenders are
never cured FIve out of the eIght men
attendIng 0 Nell s Monday mght group
therapy sessIOn are pedophIles

These men WIllbe the first to tell you
there Isn t a day goes by that they don t
struggle to overcome theIr urges They're
here because they were court ordered
but say they want help after realIZIng the
damage they've done to chIldren Most of
them have been m therapy WIth 0Ned
for about one year ImtIally, all mlm-
mlzed the harm they caused theIr VlC

bms
red went mto hIs 15-year-old daugh

ters bedroom one mght to fondle her
breasts He receIved two years probatIOn
and a mandate to complete 0 Ned's Sex
Offenders Treatment Program at the
BIrmmgham Maple Chmc, an outpatIent
therapeutlc resource for mdlVlduals and
famlhes In Troy Here, the men pull no
punches durmg the sesSIOn as they try to
expose the reasons for theIr behaVIOrs

O'NeIl has to eventually put a stop to
theIr mterrogatIOn of BIll, a newcomer
The 38-year-old man says he was JaIled
for a year because of a letter he wrote to
h,s 14-year-old mece, but won't reveal the
contents Ten years earher he served
time for another sexual assault The men
want to know the detaIls so they can help

hIm understand that the VIctIms WIllhave
to deal WIth Issues of trust, fear, anger
and confuSIOn for the rest of theIr hves
Only then can he begm to change But do
pedophIles really change?

Enc says It s a hfelong process He asks
ISa drugglC cured an alcohohc?

o Ned says the re offendIng rate ISlow
WIth therapy, but there ISno sohd
method, not even chemIcal or surgICal
castratIOn, for changmg or stoppmg
pedophIles from fantaslzmg about chd-
dren There are more than 500,000 sexu-
al offenders m the US accordmg the
NatIOnal Center for MISSIng & ExplOIted
ChIldren (wwwmlssmgklds com) 0 Nell
says about 60 percent of them hve In
commumties under superVISIOn such as
probatIOn or parole

Jack has to remember dally to assess
hIS thoughts and actIOns That s why the
men feel ItS Important for parents to lIs
ten to theIr tIps so that chIldren don t
become VIctIms of a pedophIle When
Jack asks Ted what he would tell mothers
to keep theIr chIldren safe, he says to
trust theIr mtUItIOn

When 0Ned began workmg WIth d,s-
turbed chIldren m 1975, he dIscovered a
hIgh percentage had been sexually
assaulted Wlthm theIr famdy He says,
mcest ISunderreported Yet WIth treat-

ment, the rate of re-offense ISonly about
five percent If a father assaults hIS
daughter one tIme, touches her breast
and It s not reported, he s gomg to do It

www.hometownlife.com

Psychotherapist Dan 0 Nell talks WIth pedophIles as part of the Sex Offenders Treatment Program at Blrmmgham Maple Cllmc

agam and go farther
o Nell sees a number of men who have assaulted a

son or daughter He beheves anyone who has ever
touched a chIld m a sexual manner ISa pedophIle
AbDut 90 percent are sItuatIonal offenders - a chIld
care worker, father, stepfather, a father s bowlmg part
ner He says they don t have a healthy adult relatIOn-
shIp and are lookmg for a frIend or buddy then sexual-
Ize the relatIOnshIp SometImes theIr Judgment IS
clouded by anger and not haVIng control Sexually
assaultmg the chIld gIves them power 0NeIl says
these men are the bulk of sexual offenders, not
strangers or preferentIal pedophIles fixated on chIl-
dren

"My daughter blamed herself, me and her mom, Ted
saId' If they suspect somethmg, I would tell them to
protect theIr klds My mfe knew and dId very lIttle

Ted admIts he would have demed h,s actIOns even If
hIS WIfehad confronted hIm, but It mIght have stopped

h,m from sexually assaultmg h,s daughter agam
CommUnIcatIOn ISkey to preventmg and detectmg
sexual assault m chIldren Over and over, the men
repeated that parents should hsten to theIr kIds Rarely
WIll a chIld make up a story about a sexual assault,
ONeIl sald Moms should at least conSIder the assault
occurred

When the 11- and 13-year-old daughters of KeIth's
gIrlfrIend told theIr mother he d sexually assaulted
them, she dldn t beheve It even though she d been
molested by her father 0 Nell sald demalls not unusu-
al When a chIld IS sexually assaulted they can develop
a bhnd spot as an adult and have to be espeCIally VIgI-
lant They may seek out these klnd of guys that are
predators If not resolved through therapy or by break-
mg the secret

PLEASESEEWARNINGS, C9

Exhibitor Package Includes'

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

~Qtu-"~
If your business or organization serves seniors

you'll want to be part of this exciting event!
TUESDAY,MAY 22, 2007 9 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Schoolcraft College Livonia Campus in the VisTaTech Center
Haggerty Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads

• BOOTH INCLUDES: Covered table and two chairs, IdentIfIcatIon tent care, with ample
space for your giveaways, demonstratIons and promotional matenals.

'">,
'";;; • PRINT ADVERTISING: Ad in our speCIal Mature Lifestyle sectIon distributed on Thursday,
IX May 17, 2007

• EXHIBITOR LISTING on the center spread of Mature Lifestyle section and newspaper
promotIon of the event dunng Apnl and May, 2007.

I

f
I

• FOOD: Continental breakfast plus two boxed lunches for exhibItors.

For more information about this popular Expo and to reserve your exhibit space, contact:
Frank Cibor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Classified Manager

734-953-2176 or fcibor@hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:fcibor@hometownlife.com
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Tips for keeping
children safe

PsychotherapIst Dan 0 Nell says parents have
to remam Vlgllant even thongh reports of sexnal
assaults have dropped SIgnIficantly m the last 10
years Whether It'Sdue to longer perIOds of mcar-
ceratlOn, treatment, the mstltutlOll of the sex
offender reglstry, or better educatIOn of chIldren,
pedophIles are stlll out there He estImates about
20 percent of sexual offenders are women

'You can't spot a pedophIle, slUd 0 Nell who
runs the Sex Offenders Treatment ProgrlUll at
the Bmmngham Maple Chmc m Troy They
come m all color. I d worry when they're takmg
a kId out to dmner usually alone They plCk tImId
kIds, kIds who are needy, some Wlth problems at
home

I m always SUSpICIOUSof males who are always
around kIds I used to be an elementary school
teacher I've had predators who were teachers
Pedophlles don t look weIrd They can be effemI-
nate or masculIne, can act hke a pervert or be
very rehglous Everybody's a suspect

The Jacob Wetterhng FoundatIOn offers tIpS
on keepmg your chlld safe on ItS Web SIte
wwwJwf org Here are a few of them

Talk about famlly rules Tell your chIldren not
to go Wlth any adult who asks for theIr help
Adults should ask other adults for help, not chll-
dren Most of the people m the world are gooq,
but some are not Stay away from dangerous SIt-
uatIOns and behaVlors, not certam kmds of peo-
ple Just because they're strangers A chlld ISmost
hkely to be sexually explOIted by someone they
know or have seen

Reassure and regnlarly commumcate Wlth
your chlldren at all stages of theIr hves
Commulllcatlng only m bmes of CrISISdoesn t
encourage chIldren to come forward Wlth needs
and concerns m everyday SItuatIOns

Tell a chIld If they're separated from a parent
or careglver m the mall or anywhere else to find a
mom who has chIldren and tell her they're lost
Never leave th~ bmldmg Wlth anyone except a
parent or caregIver

Report any unusual actIVlty that you Wltness
related to chIldren or adults Ifyour mtmtlOn
tells you somethmg ISodd or wrong, It probably
IS Trust your mstmcts and tell your kIds to do
the SlUlle To prevent nsky SItuatIOns look for
these red flags

• Adults who want to spend tIme Wlth your
chlld m Isolated SItuatIOns

• ChIldren who suddenly Wlthdraw from other
chlldren and want to spend more of theIr tIme
Wlth a partIcular adult

• Chlidren who are recelvmg unexplamed
glfts, cell phones, event tIckets clothes etc

• Adults who take chIldren to specIal places
where they do not take other chIldren or adults

• Adults who spend long penods of tIme alone
Wlth a partlCular chlld m pnvate place (ex long
tnps overmghts, secluded parks/bmldmgs)

WARNINGS
FROMPAGEC8

The young gIrls told a coun
selor at school KeIth, hIS glrl
fnend and her two daughters
were all cuddlmg m bed when
he rubbed the mner thIgh and
lussed the belly of one chlld
then stroked the bottom of the
other O'NeIl says It'S Important
to set boundarIes Even the very
youngest of chIldren should
sleep m theIr own bed And all
chIldren should be glven
mstructlOns about good and
bad touch

Mark mappropnately
touched the pnvate areas of hIs
15-year-old stepdaughter He IS
one of the men who says he's
changed

"I came here Wlth a 'me' men-
talIty;' Mark saId "(The ses-
SIOns) opened up my eyes '

"Its puttmg myselfmto
somebody's shoes, knoWlng It
can cause pam, so 1can feel
what they feel so my anger Isn't
channeled the wrong way," slUd
Enc, who bllUlles hIS mother
and chlldhood bulhes for hIS
exhibItwlllsm He was over-
weIght as a chlld, so he targeted
kIds the same age as those who
bulhed hIm earher m hfe H,S
mother created a lot of anger m
hIm by constantly beatmg h,m
up mentally Through treat-
ment, he found out a low per-
centage of sexual crImes are
about sex '

Enc says he s not a pedophIle
and has a relatIonshIp Wlth a
woman He was conVIcted of
Indecent exposure Before that,
he had mvestIgated kIdd,e
porn He tells parents not to let
chIldren go mto a pubhc bath
room alone

I followed h,m mto the
bathroom and exposed myself
I dldn t beheve I was hurtmg
anybody, never touched any-
body, Enc slUd

Damn, who raped a woman
In Las Vegas, asks IfEnc were a
father at what age would he let
h,m go to the bathroom by
hImself FIfteen was the wrong
answer 0 Nell mentIOned the
case of 15-year-old boy who was
raped m a bathroom the week
before

Ichomm@hometownlFecom I (734)953 2145

Tips to prevent frostbite
when temperatures drop

Due to recent sub zero tern
peratures, the Umversrty of
MlChlgan Trauma Burn Center
has seen an mcrease III serIOUS
cases offrostblte anli frostblte-
related mJunes FrostbIte IS
dlUllage to the skm and under-
Iymg tIssues caused by pro-
longed exposure to extreme
cold

The most commonly affect-
ed areas are ears, nose, cheeks,
hands and feet, says Pamela
PUCCI,a regIstered nurse edu-
cator, U-M Trauma Burn
Center Chlldren, the elderly
and those not dressed for
extremely cold temperatures as
well as those Wlth poor clrcula-
tWll are at a greater rIsk

PUCCIurges anyone who
must be outsIde for longer than
20 mmutes at a tIme to exer
clse extreme cautIOn and offers
these SImple steps to prevent
frostbIte

• Dress In warm layers Wlth
a waterproof outer layer and
boots as well as scarves, hats
and gloves

• AVOIdgettmg wet and
remove any wet clothmg
ImmedIately

• Dnnk plenty of water and

eat regularly
• AVOIdalcohol, smokmg

and caffeme as these can lower
reSIstance to frostbIte

• When travelIng, momtor
fuel levels closely and always
keep blankets, shovels, match
es, and other emergency sup-
phes m vehIcle

Wmd chlll has been a factor
m a number of the frostbIte
cases we ve seen In the past
week," saId PUCCI Wmd can
cause frostbIte to set m much
more qUIckly so extra cautIOn
should be exerCIsed on Wlndy
days'

FrostbIte, whIch can affect
the skIn m as httle as 20 mm-
utes, causes loss of feelIng and
color to the affected area If
you detect symptoms offrost-
bIte, do not rub or massage the
affected area as thIS may pro-
duce further tIssue mJury
Instead, run warm - not hot -
water over affected areas If you
suspect you have frostbIte If
skm has a whIte tmt and no
sensatIOn, seek Immediate
medIcal attentIOn

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
(734) 396-9666 or VlSlt
wwwtraumaburnorg

Too much cardio can be harmful

Peter's
Principles

Peter Nielsen

are essentIally lowermg hormone
levels that allow you to buIld mus-
cle and burn fat That ISwhy too
much cardlO can be a dead end,
causmg dramatic loss of muscle
mass'

A good rule of thumb ISto try to
get m four 45-mmute cardlO ses-
sIOns a week If you go over that
your muscle bmldmg goals mIght
be compromIsed

Jill from Warren e-malls and is looking
for a new aerobic exercise to Improve
her workout routine.

JIll, you mIght want to luckbox
your way to better healt!> , A non-
contact kICkboxmg routme IS suffi-
cIent to Improve phySIcal and car-
dIOvascular fitness

A recent study looked at a group
of women welghmg an average of

135 pounds It utlhzed four kICk-
boxmg routmes Upper body Jabs,
lower body lucks, a combmatlOn of
Jabs and lucks, plus a condltlOnmg
routme That routIne conSIsted of
JumpmgJacks and SImulated rope
Jumpmg

PartlClpants burned the most
calones performmg a combmatlOn
of lucks and Jabs Calones were
burned at a rate of 6 5 to 8 calones
per mmute, totalmg 450 calones an
hour' That ISthe eqUIvalent to an
hour ofJogglng

If you have a health or fitness question you
would like answered In the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers e mall Peter through
hiS Web site at wwwpetermelsen com
Contact him at Peter Nielsen s Personal
Training Club In West Bloomfield or Nielsen s
Town Center Health Club In Southf,eld

Jim from Canton e-malls asking for the
pluses and minuses of a cardlo workout

JIm, there ISno doubt that a good
cardio workout ISa cornerstone of

an effectIve weIght
loss program But,
If you are trymg to
bmld muscles, don t
overdo It'

One of the mlUn
culprIts In muscle
loss can be over~
dletmg It sup-
presses hormones
hke thyrOId and
testosterone But
overdomg cardlO
workouts can be
even more damag-

mg than over-dletmg when It
comes to hormone suppreSSIOn I

If you do too much cardlO, you

FEBRUARY
Workshop

Dealing With Unexpected Loss presented by
Samantan Counseling Center of Southeastern
Michigan 2 30 430 P m Sunday Feb 18 at
Nardin Park United Method st Church 29887
W 11Mile Farmington Hills To register call
(248)474 4701 Cost $10If your church does
not hold a subscnptlon FocusIShow care
givers can prOVidea sense of hope In the
heahng relations With care receivers

Feldenkra's class
Michele Schoel phySical therapist beginSa
SIXweeks of Feldenkrals classes 6 7 P 10
Sunday Feb 18 at Astarte YogaStudiO 21894
Farmington one block south of Nine Mile Cost
IS$55 for senes $10prepaid per class or $11
per class on walk In baSISYISlt
wwwfeldenkralscom/methodfordetallson
Feldenkrals or call Schoel at (248) 752 0661

HMR program
Freeonentatlon for St Mary Mercy Hospital s
Health Management Resources (HMR)weight
management program noon to 1p 10 Monday
Feb 19 at the LIVOniaFamily YMCA14255
Stark The program Includes In depth lifestyle
education personal coaching and medically
supervised treatment To register call (734)
6551783 HMRonentatlons are also held
weekly at the hospital

Suicide prevention forum
The DetrOit WayneCounty Community Mental
Health Agency Will sponsor a su clde preven
tlOn forum 10a m Monday Feb 19 at
Youthville DetrOit 7375 Woodward DetrOit
Forum focuses on SUICIde awareness mter
ventlon and education for youth ages 1319
and features a c1mal specialist a young per

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
son who attempted SUICideand has been In

recovery and activIties to help equip youth
against SUICidalfeelings and behaViors The
event ISfree Youth under 11years old must be
accompanied by adult to partiCipate
SUICideISresponSible for some 200 deaths
each year In Wayne County and ISthe third
leading cause of death for 10 to 19year olds
In Michigan For SUICideinterventIOn cnSls
counseling or information about mental
health services call (800) 2414949

Half hour to health
Or Daniel Laframboise chiropractor presents
the Half Hour to Health Workshops at 615
pm In hiSoffice at 18444 Farmington Road
LIVOnia Feb 20 tOPiCISHow to Make Your
Spine SevenTimes Stronger Feb 27th How to
Increase Your Immune System 300 percent
and March 6 The Best Kept Health Secret
Receive new information on health break
throughs that can change your life like how
to harness three times more of your natural
energy and much more No charge Seating
limited To register call (248) 474 5252

Cultural competency program
Deadline for registration ISFeb 20 for the
Oakwood Healthcare System Transcultural
Strategic Taskforce seminar on cultural com
petency 730 a m to 4 p m Wednesday March
7 at Henry Ford Community College 5101
Evergreen Dearborn The event ISopen to
phys Clansand health care profeSSionals and
features best practices for culturally and IIn
gUlstlcally appropnate care Featured speaker
Robert like MD ISa leader In delivery of
patient centered culturally competent care
from the Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School Registration fee $125 $75 Oakwood

staff and phySICIansTo register call (800)
543 WELL

Thyroid/Adrenal Aliments
6 p m Wednesday Feb 21 Dr Carol Fischer
DC presents FIXingThyrOid/Adrenal Ailments
Naturally at the Alfred Noble library L,vonla
Doyou have cold hands/feet tired all the
time weight Issues or depressed? Discover
Simple natural solutions No charge To regis
ter call (734) 425 8588

Quilt exh,blt
Jacquelyn Johnson Dawson displays lively
colorful qUilts based on stones of life love
JOy musIc art Illness and death the publiC
IScordially inVited to attend an artist s
reception 630 8 P m Wednesday Feb 21 at
the Nancy Fox Art Gallery In the Assanan
Cancer Center 47601 Grand River Novi Show
continues to Apnl30 Gallery ISopen
Monday through Fnday 8 00 a m to 5 30 P m
PrOVidenceCenter for the Healing Arts
located In the Assanan Cancer Center pro
vldes a vanety of programs to promote emo
tiona I mental and splntual well being for
cancer patients their families and the com
munlty For more information contact Lon
Taylor at (248) 465 5455 or send e mall to
Lorraine Taylor®provldence
stJohnhealth org

Body connection classes
Prenatal Yoga spnnkled With Nutntlon
senes beginS Fnday mornings Feb 23
Diabetes Connection Education and
Support Thursday late afternoons beginning
March 1 at Body Connection Royal Oak For
more information cost or to register call
(248) 390 4150 or VISit www bodyconnectlon
ma com

hal+'V'111 ..ece ....e Effexor overHen") Ford Hosp·tal's con-
ductmg a study to test the
effectIveness of acupuncture
for reducmg hot flashes expe-
nenced by breast cancer
patIents recelVlng hormonal
therapy Researchers hope
that the tradItIonal Chmese
practIce leads to a new treat-
ment optIOn for patIents

ThlS study has the poten-
tIal to drlUllatICally decrease
the mCldence of hot flashes m
hormone-treated breast can-
cer patIents, SaId radiatIOn
oncologlst Eleanor Walker
M D , the study s lead mvestl-
gator

An alternatIve form of
treatment WIth mIDlmal or no
SIde effects ISneeded to
Improve the qUalIty ofhfe for
these patIents'

As part of the study, Walker
works Wlth acupunctunst
Beth Kohn PatIents can
choose to partIcIpate m the
study at Henry Ford HOSpItal
m DetrOIt or the Henry Ford
MedIcal Center, NoVl

'This study has the
potential to dramatically
decrease the incidence of
hot flashes in hormone-
treated breast cancer
patients.'
Dr Eleanor Walker
Henry Ford Hospital--~------

poses a 1-. g~ ...·Sy of ca.....cer
recurrence

Walker saId, the antIdepres-
sant drug Effexor ISone of the
most common therapIes for
treatIng hot flashes m breast
cancer patIents Prozac and
Paxl1 also have shown to be
effectIve These drugs work to
control varlqus neurotrans-
mItters III the braIn, some of
whlCh are beheved to be asso-
CIated Wlth hot flashes,
mcludmg OPlOIds
Acupuncture releases endor-
phms m the body that may
affect oplOld levels But many
breast cancer patIents don t
take Effexor eIther because of
ItS SIde effects - sexual dys-
functIOn and nausea lUllong
them - or because they don t
want more medIcatIon on top
of what they're already
recemng, Walker slUd

Seventy of the 140 patIents
enrolled m the two-year
study Wlll be randomly
asSIgned to receIve acupunc-
ture for 12 weeks The other

Breast cancer patIents who
are treated Wlth chemothera
py and/or hormonal therapy
commonly expenence hot
flashes and other symptoms of
premature menopause An
estImated 65-percent of breast
cancer patIents expenence hot
flashes, and m many cases the
symptoms are severe

Hormone replacement ther-
apy - estrogen and progestm -
ISused to treat hot flashes m
many women However, HRT
ISnot used IIIbreast cancer
patIents who have hot flashes
because of eVIdence that It

Breast cancer patients wanted for acupuncture study
the SlUlletIme penod Data
Wlll be collected at quarterly
mtervals m the first year
Researchers Wlll test the
effectIveness of acupuncture
for reducmg hot flashes and If
It has fewer SIde effects than
Effexor

Ehglble partICIpants are
pre- or postmenopausal
breast cancer patIents recelv-
mg hormonal therapy Wlth
eIther the antI-estrogen drug
tamoxifen or anmidex,
patIents who expenence 14
hot flashes a week, patIents
who completed chemotherapy,
and patIents on hormonal
therapy for at least four weeks

Henry Ford researchers
Walker, Robert Levme, Ph D ,
and Alba Rodnguez, Ph D
were awarded a $250,000
grant from the Susan G
Komen Breast Cancer
FoundatIon to conduct the
study

To enroll m the tnal, call
(313) 916-3938

FIBROMYALGIA
IN WINTER

W nter compounds the problems of hVlng w 111flbromya 9 a The cold 11mted daylight
the grey landscape the burden of boots and overcoats the worry whether the car Will
start or the road wI! turn ICy and dangerous affects al of us

If you have flbromyalgla the effect doubles Winter does more than he ghten your
concerns and deepens any tendency to becoming depressed Winter also br ngs an
add tonal obstacle to your exercJse program

In flbromya gada Iy exercise IS as important as any medication some phySICians rank
exerCise as the treatment of chOice In winter you face snow cold and Ice that can make a
walk around the block Imposs ble In M ch gan road condlttons can change suddenly for
the worse mak ng the gym or pool dangprous to acces-; Putt ng a treadmll In your
basement often represents an alternative too bleak to cons der

An escape to Flonda Ar zona California or the Canbbean IS Idea but unreallst c
Instead you are left to make do until mid March Then Mlch gan generates sufflc ent
warmth and heat to a ow you to return to a reg men of dally exerCise and an Invlt ng
enVIronment

One way to prevent a worsen ng of your cond tton now s to f your weekend w th as
many actlv ties as pOSSible Put on hold the Idea that the weekend s a time you must
catch up on chores and respons bllitles If winter s no jOy you need to find JOY n winter

www drJJwelss yourmd com OE0860486S

FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Attend a FREE semmar sponsored by
Coloplast Corp to learn more about new and

mlmmally mvaslve solutlons

DATE
Wednesday, February 21, 2007

TIME 700 P m

LOCATION
St Mary Mercy Hosp,tal
Manan ProfeSSIOnal BUilding
Classroom 11

, 36475 FIVe Mile Road
LlVoma MI48154

PRESENTER
Catherine Winslow, M 0
of St Mary Mercy Hospital
Board CertifIed ObGyn

RSVP BOO·7BB·0293 X B574

Fmd a solutIOn that tS rtght for you!
-=.
• Coloplast

wwwbackmcontrol coloplast com

ol!OJl. ST MARY MERCY
~ llD&PrTAL

thIS is a FREEsemlRar sponsored
Coloplast Corp to educate men an
partners about an advanced DRUG
treatment for E D

Featurng
Zvi Levran, M.D.

with St. Mary's Mercy Hospital
A Board Certified Urologist speCializingIn the treatment of E D

AlsoFeatung
A patient who permanently corrected his E D

Tuesday, February 27, 2007
Presentation begins at 12 00 P m

St Mary Mercy Hospital
Marlan Professional Building, ClaSSl'OOlll10

36475 Five Mile Road
Llvonla MI48154

ThIs IS a FREE seminar but reservations are requested
Please call Steve at 800 788 0293 x 8574 Please leave

name and number of persons attendmg

.Coloplast
800·525·8161

www$tralghtTalko;oloplast«lm

.tOll. ST MARY MER( Y

... HOSP1TAL
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Elegant competitor KayFord,68
of Bloomfield
Hillsbegan
ballroom
dancmg15
years ago She
wona world I
title mal
pro am
competillon,
dancmgwith
her teacher,
Igorlltvmov

Bloomfield woman preparing to defend her world champion ballroom dance title
BY SHARON OARGAY

COMMUNITY lifE EDITOR
meetmg me at the aIrport Its
very expensive to dance WIth
two dIfferent men, but I'm able
to do 15 lessons, five WIthout
stoppmg, because 1m physlc'll-
ly pretty conditIOned The one
gift I have ISenergy

IN SHAPE

MICHIGAN DANCE CHALLENGE
What: Kay Ford of Bloomfield Hills Will defend her title In the
International Standard senior divIsion of this ballroom dance
competition
When: Sessions at 10a m and 7 p m Thursday, March 29 9
a m noon,l p m and 730 P m Friday March 30 930 a m
and 730 P m Saturday March 31
Where: Hyatt Regency m Dearborn
Tickets: $15for daylime sessions on Thursday Friday and
Saturday and for Thursday evenmg session $30 Friday
evening and $40 Saturday evening
Order tickets: Send a cashier s check or money order made
payable to Michigan Dance Challenge to PO Box 2177 Royal
Oak MI48068 For more mformatlon call (248) 561-7711
e-mail markbrock@comcast net or VISit
WWWmlchlgandancechallenge com

In rehab nursmg, Kay Ford
ISknown as "the velvet ham-
mer" because of her thorough,
get-It-done demeanor

But on the ballroom dance
floor, Ford ISsmooth as sIlk,
whether qUlck-steppmg m 2
1/2-mch heels, glIdmg to the
VIennese waltz or makIng pre-
CIse,dramatIc tango moves

'I'm a competitIve person
WIth myself and a perfectIOn-
ISt,"saId Ford, who WIllbe 69
In March, the same month In

whICh she WIlldefend her
world champIOnshIp tItle m
InternatIOnal Standard ball-
room dancmg 'I'm very dedI-
cated to learmng and that s dIf-
ferent than Just gomg out and
dancmg It's a way of lIfe I'm
senoUs about It

"I wanted to be a dancer all
my lIfe'

Although she danced ballet
on pomte and took a lIttle tap
when she was grOWIngup m
the SagInaw area, she put her
dreams on hold to major m
broadcastmg at MIchIgan
State, marry her husband,
Robert, raIse three chIldren,
take on a second career III

nurSIng at age 32, attam a
master's degree and start her
mvn rehab nursmg bUSIness,
workmg WIth patIents mJured
InvehICular aCCIdents, theIr
Insurance earners and doctors

WhIle stIll mamtaInmg her
;nursmg caseload, Ford, now a
grandmother, started ballroom
dancmg 15 years ago and has
steadIly moved through ItS
ranks from bronze to gold
level, WInnmg tItles along the
way She dances m pro-am
competItIOns WIth her teach-
ers, Igor Lltvlnov, ProfessIOnal
InternatIOnal Standard cham-
,PIOn,and John Abrams, four-
~Ime US Amencan Rhythm
'dance runner-up

fOUR STYLES
Ford competes m two of the

four ballroom dance styles
InternatIOnal Standard and
AmerIcan Ballroom Amencan

Abrams has encouraged
Ford to begIn stretchmg exer-
CIsesto help WIth fleXIbIlIty
dunng lIfts LItvmov wants her
to mcorporate some ballet mto
her dance practIce

"IfI could, I'd be a walker I
lIke to walk, especIally IfI have
to thmk about problems WIth
my patIents, she SaId, addmg
that diSCIplme, conSIstency,
proper eatmg and "VlsnahzatIon
ofbemg a WInner are essential
to success IIIcompetItIve dance

AVOIdhIgh-sugar foods, get
rest, aVOIdcaffeme and stay
steady You have to have
endurance And If you can't see
yourself WInmng, you re not
gomgto"

Rhythm and InternatIonal
Latm are the other two cate-
gones The mternatlOnal styles
came from Europe and are the
forerunners of Amencan ball-
room

LltvlUOV, who lIves III New
Jersey and competes profes-
sloually WIth YulIa Ivleva,
coaches Ford m InternatIOnal
Standard, whIch consIsts of
tango, waltz, foxtrot, VIennese
waltz and qUIckstep Abrams
dances WIth Len .. Sldyelmkova
out of the studIO he co-owns m
MIlwaukee, W,SC, and teaches
Ford AmerIcan Smooth ball-
room, WhICh Includes tango,
waltz, foxtrot and VIennese
waltz She's also workmg WIth
hIm on lIfts

Oh my God, It'SlIke flymg
The first tIme I dId one was
last June I had so much fun I
dId httle bltty hfts and now I
have to do bIg ones I have to
trust h,m I don't have any fear
He s very strong, Ford SaId

John flIes here from
MIlwaukee and that s how I ve
been able to do Amencan ball
room He comes IIIonce a
month and Itake 15 lessons
from hIm He has a theater
productIOn III WIsconsIn III
June and I'm gomg to be a
stnpper We're trymg to get me
away from bemg thIS sophlstI

cated standard dancer We're
even talkmg about perhaps
domg a rap because we re try-
mg to get me to be very dIffer-
ent

'Igorthmks that Johns
teachmgs are gettmg me to be
more theatncal ' LOVE YOUR LEGS.'

Treat Yourself to Beautiful
Pain Fr~e Legs

LONG-DISTANCE DANCER
Every month, Ford flIes to

New York and then drIves to
New Jersey to meet WIth
LItvmovand Ivleva Dunng
her 2 1/2-day stay, she takes 15
lessons At home, she practIces
WIthout a partner and studIes
her homework

There are 42 steps to learn
mJust the waltz alone, Ford
says, shOWing""a dance pattern
Yuha had drawn for her They
gave me three lIke thIS WIth the
name of the step, the sequence,
the alIgnment You can see ItS
a very sCIentIfic thmg'

They also qUIz her about
dance, askmg questIOns about
weIght dlstnbutlOn for partIC-
ular moves and proper foot
placement

'I was honored when they
accepted me, she SaId Its a
lot of work to have an out of-
town student You've got to
have resources, motIvatIon and
be able to sustaIn It Now they
are tryIng to save me money by

,
ADVANCED VEIN

fHER,APIES
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. \WhyAdvanced

- Board Certified - ~VeinTherapies?
19900 Haggerty Road, "
SUlte 101 • Livorua ~. Covered by most
734-838-1226 l msurances

www AVtheraples com • State-of-the-art
treatments

,. QUick, office-based
procedures

, • Virtually pain-free
• MlOunal downtlme
• No general anesthesla
• No scars

Before AFTER • No StnppIng'
01'06603650

~ 8tAW£ :It.-.lil'"
cAt

HAPPY HfJUII
MONDAY THI<t/flWAY

3-6PM
DAILY DIWVKfW'IJRES & M $R1/8 $".. COMMUNiTY ALLIANCE~----- ---~~-~--

.. <oT 1966 CREDIT UNION
".:~ 'l'bur (SU de To Rnanolsl Sucoess

GREAT BREWS ON TAP By THE
PINT OR IW THE PITCHER

TWO,COUNT
EM TWO 42"

PLASMA
SCREENS IN

OUR BAR FOR
THE BEST

SPORTS
VIEWING

account andOpena newdeI'S Chocolatereceivesan
KIDS

ALWAYS
WELCOME

PIU8,anen:.~
a 4,2" Insignia Plas

When you open a new Community Alliance Credit Union account plus one of the
follOWingqualifying services you can pick one Item from a vanety of Sanders products
inCludingchocolate covered peanuts, chocolate covered raiSinS, or milk fudge topping
QuaIlf1ing Services
• New Account + Checking ($100 minimum depOSit)
• New Account + New Loan (minimum loan advance of $1,000)
• New Account + Certificate of DepoSil ($500 minimum deposit)DON'T

WORRY If HOURSOF OPERAnON

'}.. RlJNS \ HAM - 9PM
I LATER SO FRIDAY
\ DO WI3/! 0 HAM -l1PM

Ti~l£lf!)lt~of~lj~
You Willreceive one entry Into 'l random draWing lor each new qualifying account
opened The winner Willreceive a 42' InSignia Plasma HDTVI'

PlUS,be a sweetie and share credit umort membership WIthyour family,
fnends and neighbors When they open a new account and qualifying
service they can enter the draWing, too You'll then receive another
entry Intothe draWinglor tellingthem about your credit Union

Don t delay because thiS offer ends Saturday, March 31
20071 A random draWingfrom all qualifying entries Will
be held on Monday April2, 2007

••••••••••••••••••• SATURDAY

• PRESENT THIS COUPON NOON-llPM
• • SUNDAY•• AND GET 15% OFF YOUR 1 NOON-9PM• •• LUNCH OR DINNER BILL 1 The Taverll on 131

1 17600 W 13 Milt1

• Illscolllrt'$ 91'"" on ell FtlOd Itw only IlOt ""I,d lor w pur<.... 1 Roodof oIcllllcilcbMn>ge$ This off ... ~ "., I'ci~..t!l.ny other •1 01'... promot;oJ1. .... 0''''''''' 1 Bmrly Hnls, MI
1 """"" .xpm 7 15 2lJl17 248-647·774711.11.11.1 ••• 1•••• 1.11
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Community colleges help job seekers make right moves
BY JULIE B~OWN

STAFf WRITER
I

Four year colleges and um-
versltles aren t the only Qnes to
offer career semces to students
and alumm Commumty col-
leges are eager to help as well

At Schoolcraft College m
LlVoma, Elame Gerarge helps
students and grads WIth
resumes and findmgJobs Shes
the coordmator of student
employment semces m the
Career and Transfer Center,
based at the McDowell Center
on campus

Schoolcraft also has three
part-time career counselors
who see students weekdays on
an appomtment basIS For
more start onlme at
wwwschoolcraft edu or call the
Career and Transfer Center at
(734) 462-4421

Job fairs are among ways
Schoolcraft students and grads
learn about employment
opportumhes Students m culi-
nary arts nursmg and related
fields, and public safety do par
tlcularly well

Our culinary people are
highly sought after, said
Gerarge, notmg the center has
prmted and onhne mformatIOn
on such thmgs as salanes and
Job outlook

We try to match up the

resumes and the people WIth
those Jobs, she sald The career
counselors are booked up, busy
WIth appomtments m which
they talk to applicants about
what they re looking for, and
usetestmg

'I see students on a walk-m
baSIS, Gerarge saId She talks
WIth them on how to e-mall or
fax a resume We also talk
about Job mtervlews, how to
mtervIew

There s The Perfect Intemew
at Schoolcraft, m whICh stu-
dents and alumm work on an
mteracbve computer program
to mtervIew" for a]ob at vanw

TIER I / TIER 2
MANUFACTURING

SUPPLIER IN PLYMOUTH
Is currenriy seeking candldales far ••

, Highly skilled and experienced CNC
Lathe & Mill Job Setters far the night
sh,ft Condldates need to have solid
expenence In a production machine
shop With strong leodershlp obil,tles
MUST have 5 7 years of progresSive

, CNC Lothe & Mill background
Progrommlng skills necessary

ous levels
'It gives you feedback as to

why the employer ISaskmg
these questIOns; she saId The
Perfect Intemew ISpopular
WIthJ6b seekers, who can play
It back for feedback whICh they
can keep

Its veryddlicult, Gerarge
saId of the current Job place-
ment outlook m many fields
There may be 20-30 students
for one posrtIon "The competI-
tIon ISso tough, SaId Gerarge,
who places students both on
campus and off m Jobs to bUlld
resumes

The career counselors do

some work m the pnvate sector,
but Schoolcraft s mam focus IS
on students and alumm Entry-
level Jobs are sought, an
mternshlp, anythmg we can to
get them started m their field

Employers WIth Job opemngs
are encouraged to contact both
Schoolcraft and Oaldand
Commumty College whICh also
offers career servIces to current
students and alumm

All five OCC campuses have
career servIces, SaId George
Cartsoms, college spokesman
'All of the campuses offer
courses m career planmng, he
sald

Some students don t yet have
clear career aIms 'They come
here to explore so those cour$es
are very useful to them,'
Cartsoms added

OCC s centralized career
office ISat the Auburn Hills
campus under Willie Lloyd,
dIrector of placement semc-
es/cooperahve educatIOn
Students and alumm get help
WIth the Job search, Lloyd sald,
mcludmg resumes and mter-
VieWIng strategies Like
Schoolcraft, ace has Job list-
Ings, theIrs at
wwwoaldandcc edu/place
ment, from whICh a Job seeker

or employer can naVigate The
general phone number IS (248)
232-4147 ~~

lThere are some of our oc~
patlOns that do extremely w1!if
regardless of what s happem~
m the economy, Lloyd Sald ~
The auto Industry remams
poor m terms of Jobs, but cuh-
nary arts does well as do other
fields

"Our allied health programs
do extremely well," Lloyd sald,
cltmg nurSIng, dental hygIene,
X-ray techmClans, ultrasound
and related fields Some whq
are displaced from the auto
mdustry are lookmg to m0'1';;,
mto health care Public safem

al 14,z<IS so strong at OCC
acc serves pflmarlly stu-

dents and alumm, but the Web
SIte's acceSSIble to outSIders
and recently had some 470 Job
postmgs, mostly m the tflcoun-
ty area Lloyd finds some are
surpflsed at the scope of career
semces offered by two-year
schools

I thmk m some regard th"Y'
are Not all students are Ju&:!;,
out of high school and some
hold bachelors or even gradu-
ate degrees The average age of
an OCC student IS around 30,
he said, and many have a
strong sense of career dlrectwn
and WIsh to enhance their
skills

<r

(
r

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
FullTime Corporate and Matching Gifts

Officer Development Department
~Id"""'t:.o'''•
.. Bachelor s degree in a related field
... Mmimum three years experience WIth the cultivation and soliCitation of

corporate donors
,. Excellent oral and written commumcatlon skills
.. Competent 11'1 the use of Word Excel and large computer databases
• Ability to relate to and build meanmgful relationships wlthm a diverse

population of potentia! donors
.. Ablhty to work on a team
'+ FamIliarity With museum enVIronment preferred

Es_"""I~
.. Oversee the corporate matchmg gifts program
., DeSIgn develop and Implement a cult vatlOn and soliCitation plan for

corporate donors
.. DeSign develop and Implement a program for small closely held bUSinesses
., Work With the Research Manager and others to IdentIfy potential corporate

donors nationally regionally and In the Detroit metropohtan area
• Conduct telephone and face to face soliCitatIOns of corporate prospects
.. Work with major gIfts officers m the deSign and ImplementatIOn of the

corporate gIft cultlvatlOn and Sohcltatlon plan so that there ISa coordmated
approach to potentially overlappmg donors as well as With the solICItatIOn of
gifts for the Annual Fund and Capital CampaIgn

,. ASSist With the maintenance of the moves management module of RaIser s
Edge through the Input of contact data for the portfoho of donors and donor
prospects managed by thiS POSitIon

• Prepare all speCial correspondence for the portfoliO of donors and donor
prospects managed by thiS pOSitIOnand others as asslgned by the Drrector of
Corporate and FOundations

.. DeSign develop and Implement IndiVidual wrItten cultIVatIon and sohCifatkm
plans for each donor and donor prospect wlthm the portfoha of dortom;..r:wt ;.
donor prospects managed by thIS POSitIon

• Participate as a part of the development team m a collegial Mm-btth .J>.-"

.. Other duties as aSSigned
If YOU are Interested In applyln~ for th!5 PQ6itlQI1j pJeafti~
cover letter to The DSUOlt In.tltutil Qf ~
and Human Resources Department, &2
48202 emadHRJol>o@dUl II;yMa",~g.2QQ:

,
,

.il~
" 1!!!\lOlJi'm'E~$Y~I! ~ItRE~RIIGIWII

New Foster Care Contract that Will create a unique

1
collaboratIve of well supported foster parents and In
home treatment services for children and tam/lies
~r it'l,-,-@VilS ~'un~

• Clerical Aides
• Aftercare SpeCialists

, ,J
• Treatment SpeCialists
• Intake Workers
• Transition Workers

",~1 • Fe SpeCialists

J • Fe Supervisor
Appl1cants must meet Speclftc requIrements that Include

"
excellent communicatIOn and computer skills fan1lhanty
With treatment plans! case records/assessments client!
famIly counseling and service acttvltles Applicants must

" ~ rc~ y have experience wIth clients that have severe emotional, ~ t~4~disturbances and behaVior modificatIOn needs Some
! posltlons require a BA or MA

\ ...,IJ ,; 4
Sm~~ro•, ,

~" ;; ~i JOBS@vistamaria.org
"

, "' Or fax: 313 271-6250I , ~t-'\ •

ce
, r

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:JOBS@vistamaria.org
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Help Wanted-General •

Help Wanled-General •

Accounting -
Entry Level

Local Canton based co
seeking an accountant With
a bachelor s degree HR
exp a p us For mmed ate
conSideration please apply

I a J dl.e"lt> AI e A i

ADMINISTRATOR
For wholesale furniture rep s
office In Plymouth Dealer
servlce/o der entry 25 40
hrs/wk Must be prof clent n
MS Word Exce PowerPolnt

Izbm offlce@charternet

2007,eXPANSION
$15 base/appt Sales/service
no telemarketing no exp
needed conditIOns eXist Must
be 18+ Apply Now Pos tlOns
filling fast II (248) 426 4405

ACCOUNTANT
Canton full time entry level
accountant Duties nclude
bank reconci atlons ournal
entr es finanCial statements
budgets analyze and main
ta n general ledgers
Must have Bachelors Degree
In Accounting Exc computer
and communicatIOn sk lis
self motvated team member
E mall resume/salary requ re
ments to

LSargent@energy ntl com

APARTMENTCOMMUNITY
MANAOER

For Canton apt community
Must have experience In apt
community management
Great opportunity for Ight
person

Please fax resume to
(248) 473 5480

REAL-ESTATf:
at it's best!=-<Db!rel"l.ftr & t:("ttnlt~

Help Wanled General •

for the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It s all abo~-,.,

RESULTSI~

OE0827101

Hel, Wanled·General •

APARTMENT MANAGER
PART TIME

For small apt commun ty
In suburban area Ideal for
retired cand date Should
be ab e to lease perform
minor plumb ng & electr
cal epalrs cleaning of
vacants & common areas
One bedroom apt & salary
prov ded Mall resume to

POBox 2033
Southfield MI 48037 2033

ASSISTANT
MANAGER-
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Part time assistant manag
e fo self storage In
Llvon a Must have exp In
sales customer serv ce
MS Windows/computers
and heavy paperwork
Outs de maintenance
duties requ red Vacation
benefits 734 422 0072 or
2484767452

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

ISO certlf ed prec slOn
mach ne company has an
opening In t s Canton faci ty
Seeking an md Vidual With exp
on Davenports We offer a
competitive wage
medical/dental benef ts over
t me 401K bonus Please fax
your resume to 734414 7006

BUILOING MGR
(FT to start June 1)

Independent 612 school
w/400 students & faculty
seeking strong 0 ganlzatlonal
& Interpersonal sk lis for ove
s ght of purchasing schedu
ng & maintenance Subm t

cover etter and resume to
adamsapps@yahoo com
(subject Bldg) or fax to
2486428619 by 3/2/07

Cabmet Maker Laminate
Wood Veneer & FInish
Of 7 yrs exp Good pay

benef Is Cd 734 022 6 90

CAREGIVERS
Comfort Keepers needs
dependable energetrc care
g vers. Plymouth Canton
Westland CNA & Exp pre
ferred Cal 734 771 7404

CAREGIVERS
H ring non medical careg vers
AM PM overnight & weekend
shifts Expe lence & car nec
essary Cal (734) 838 0671

Home Instead Senior Care
CARPENTER

For property mgmt co Taylor
area Must be able to work
Independently Full time Board
up houses Install handra Is
Drvers Llc req $12/hr + over
tme 973 417 7463

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PARTTIME

Needed for Nov area self
storage fac Iity 8 hrs on
Saturdays Strong customer
serv ce sk I s & work eth c
requ red Fax resume to

Me anle at 248 349 3063

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PARTTIME

Needed for Plymouth area
storage facility Saturdays
9am 5pm & 4 hrs dUring the
week Strong customer serv ce
sk lis & work ethiC requ reo

fax resume to
Lisa at 734 451 3653

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PARTTIME

Needed for Westtand area
se f storage facil ty 8 hrs
on Saturdays Strong cus
tamer serv ce sk lis & work
eth c equlred Fax resume
to Chr sMa 734 261 3283

Attn Undercoverwear linger e
& Bed oom MagiC HI mg Sales
Agents & Managers Flex time
$15 $50/hour 2483496225

A word 0 the w se
'T when lookmg for a

II great deal check the

Observer & ECCBnmC
Classilleds'

CARPENTERSHELPERS&
LABORERSWANTED

Some travel reqUired Call
Chris 5174045685

Bob has a new job,
but he can never get
to work on time.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad
Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE

®bstnrtr &lEtttntrit

careerbuildercomm

Hel, Wanled·General •

BOTSFORD

EOE

Help Wanted-General •

CHILD CARE
• TRANSITIONAL

PRESCHOOL
HEADTEACHER

• TODDLERASSISTANT
Learn Wh Ie You Earn

The Learn ng Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program
on s te trammg along With

401 K Ret rement Plan
Med cal/Denta Benefits
Pa d Vacat on/Hal days
and Personal Days
Raise Revews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734 2611951
or apply In person

CHILD CAREASSISTANCE
Part time no benefits $751
per hour Man thru Fn Call
for mterv ew 248 837 8900

*CLEANING Staff & Supervisor
Must have exp & own trans
portat on part/full t me
730am 5 30pm734 449 4193

CNC LATHE
Machine Shop In Westland

Must be able to set up and
program CNC Lathes With
Fanuc contra s Knowledge of
C Ax s I ve tooling &
Mastercam helpful The per
son for th s pos tlon must be a
se f starter h ghly motivated
work well With others and on
their own Only experienced
need apply ThiS IS a day sh ft
POSit on Competlt ve pay
based on exp Overt me 11
paid holidays good benefits

Emall Info@robmar com
Fax (734) 326 2506

No phone calls

ORIVER WANTED
Plymouth area Must have
CDL license P ease respond
to hr@Jlbeckercom or fax
resume to (734) 656 2009

Olver
We Offer
Company

Sponsored
COL Tramlng

No Experence Necessary
Recent Grad

S gn On Bonus
mmed ate Med ca

Guaranteed
Home T me & Much Morel

See the Country
and Get Paid

While OOlng lit
Call for Deta Is

CRST VAN EXPEDITEO
866-917-2778
www olncrst com
Hab amos Espana

Marque
866 665 2778

CNC Mill OPERATOR
Mold Work

He denham MltsublShl
Fanuc

BENEFITS
STARTIMMEDIATELY!

Apply 13050 nkster Rd
Redford S of 96

Corporate & Matching
GiftS OffICer

Development
Oepartment

The DetrOIt InstItute
ot Arts

QUALIFICATIONS
-Bachelors degree n a

e ated field
-M n mum 3 yrs expen
ence With the cult vatlOn
and soliCitation of corporate
donors
-Exce lent oral and wntten
communication skills
-Competent In the use of
Word Excel and large
computer databases

-Ability to relate to and
bUIld mean ngful relatIon
ships WithIn a d verse pop
ulatlOn of potential donors
-Ability to work on a team
-Familiarity With museum
env ronment preferred

Essential FunclIOns
-Oversee the corporate
matching g fts program
-DeSign develop & mple
ment a cultlvat on & sol c
tat on p an for corporate
donors
-Des gn develop and Imple
ment a program for sma I
closely held bus nesses
-Work w th the Research
Manager and others to
Identify potential corporate
donors nationally regIOnal
Iy and m the Detroit metro
pol tan area
-Conduct telephone and
face to face sol c tatlons of
corporate prospects
-Work With major g fts off
cers n the deSign and
mplementat on of the cor

porate gift cult vatlOn and
sollcltat on p an so that
there IS a coordinated
approach to potential y
overlapPing donors as well
as With the sol citation of
g fts for the Annual Fund
and Capital Campaign
-Ass st With the ma nte
nance of the moves man
agement module of Ra ser s
Edge through the Input of
contact data for the portfo
110 of donors and donor
prospects managed by th s
pos tIOn
-Prepare all speCial corre
spondence for the portfollo
of donors and donor
prospects managed by thiS
pOSitIOn and others as
ass gned by the Director of
Corporate and Foundations
-Des gn develOp and Imple
ment nd Vidual wr tten cul
tlvatlOn and solicitation
plans for each donor and
donor prospect With n the
portfo 10 of donors and
donor prospects managed
by th s pos tlon
-PartiCipate as a part of the
development team n a
collegial fash on
-Other duties as ass gned

f you are nterested n
app y ng for th s pOSitIOn
please send resume and
cover letter to

DRIVER/SHIPPING
Parts Mfg In Redford look
mg for energetic indiVidual
to dnve 12 ft delivery truck
and ass st shiPPing Dept
w th vanous duties to
Include wash ng and pack
agmg of parts Must have
chauffeurs license and good
dr v ng ecord Compet tlve
wages and benef ts Apply
n person 24500 Capitol

Ave Between 2 4 PM

Ollver(Technlclan
CDL A reqUIred Mechanical
background needed Travel
With n MI from L voma

Home on weekends
Fax or 6mall resume

eech CorporatIOn
cechdet@cech com

(989) 792 4340

ORIVERS
CDL Class A drivers Local &

Reg onal Ca I Roger at
(734) 284 7856

Drvers

Penske LOgiStiCS IS
seeking

Drivers-
Local Routes
Routes are between Warren
and Detroll MI and Toledo
OH Candidates must pos
sess a valid Class A CDL
good dnvlnQ record and be
at least 23 years old The
abll ty to meet al DOT
reqUirements and 2 years
verifiable exper ence IS
requ red

We oHe a competitive
salary and benefits bonus
compensation and no touch
local freight We have new
equ pment and perform our
own fleet maintenance

Qual1fled cand dates are
mv ted to forward a resume
and sa ary h story to

Penske Logistics
llerry dmochowskl@

penske com
or call 877-805·8326

The DetrOit Institute
of Arts Orgamzatlon

Development!
Human Resources Dept

5200 Woodward Ave
Detroit MI 48202

oremall
HRJobs@dla org
By March 2 2007

Drivers
INDEPENOENT

CONTRACTORS NEEOED
For various triPS In state of MI
With various t mes Must pro
Vide and own late mode van &
have good dnv ng record Call
M ke for details 734 354 9400

www hometownllfe com

@)bseroer&!JEtcentrit

IlilMETOWN/ltaccni
Help Wanled·General •

DRIVERS ROUTE
No expenence necessary
Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 W xom Tech Dr
Wxom 2489601216
or Fax 248 960 1468

EOE/M/F/ON/AA

ENGINEERING
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

- Software Eng neer
- Mechanical Eng neer
- Product Engmeer
- ManufactUring

Engmeer
- Test Engmeer
- Network Eng neer
- Sr System Eng neer
- Sales Engineer
- Or any Eng neenng

Pos tIOn

You can place your ad n
th s speCialized sect on
for only $50/ nch (three
mch mln) The Observer
& Eccentric s Engmeer ng
RecrUitment Section w II
publish on Sunday
February 25th 2007
Deadlme to place an ad In
thiS section s Monday
February 19th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
mformat on or to reserve
your space today I

1-800-579-7355
careers@

hometownllfe com

FIRE SYSTEMS
SERVICETECH

Good driVing record
Fax resume (313) 255 9898

GENERALLA80RER
Mach ne tool company Day
shift Good pay & benefits
Apply In person 11865 Globe
St L VDnla MI48150

GRINDER ID
Machine tool company Day
sh ft Good pay & benefits
App y In pe son 11865 Globe
St L von a MI48150

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE
Ent y level pos t on ava I
able n Ma ntenance at a
la ge apt community n
Farmington Excellent
emp oyment opportun ty
for the nght ndlvldual No
expenence necessary A
cr mlnal and driVing check

v I 0" run p 0 to errplay
ment Apt ava lable after
30 days Includes benefits
Cal Patti at 248 476 8080

Hair Salon seeks
ASSISTANT full time

for busy Styl st Farmington
HIIs 2488551050

HAIR STYLISTS &
MANAGERS

NEW Fantast c Sams
New Oasis mage Plymouth

248 798 6598

HAIR STYLISTS
SOUTHLYON

If you are creative friendly
& fun we have clients walt
109 (810) 459 2111

HANDYMAN (m/f) Carner
Heat ng & Cool ng exp
Plumbing & electncal Large
bldg PT & be avail for emer
gency John 734 462 0770

HOUSEKEEPINGMANAGER
5 yrs minimum exp at a man
agerlallevel 10 yrs minimum
exp n the housekeep ng and
hosp tallty ndustry Extens ve
knOWledge of housekeeping
qual ty assurance programs
College degree preferred
Please send resume to

14061 E Th rteen M Ie Rd
SUIte 2

Warren MI 48088
Attn 1FP

Equal Opportunity Employer

HVACSERVICE
After hrs res dentlal & light
commerCial Exp w/ truck &
tools Resume 248 443 2792

®bscn1cr & jEcccntrlc

I ili
_ETOWNlllacllm

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE............. •• 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX......... •• • • ••• • 734-953-2232

ONLINE hometown/lfe.com
EMAIL .. •••• oeads@hometown/lfe.com

Deadlmes:
Sunday edition • 5 P m Frtday

Thursday (Clarkston Lake Onon Oxford) 530 P m Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers).. .. ..... 2 30 p m Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentnc offtce 805 E. Maple, Birmingham

Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Ltvonta

Hours ........ • ... .8:30 - 5 00 Monday - Fnday

CHILD CAREASSISTANT
BOTSFORDHOSPITAL

Our on site Child Care Center
has an opportunity for a
CONTINGENT Child Care
ASSistant You must have
had one year expenence In an
nstltut onal Child Care set

tlng Please apply onl ne at
wwwbotsford org

or fax 248471 8454
Botsford Hosp tal

28050 Grand River
Farmmgton Hils M 48336EOE

CLEANINGAUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seekmg house
cleaners No n ghts or week
ends Earn $350+ per week
Car reqUired 734 455 4570

INNOVATIVE FOSTER
CARE PROGRAM

New Foster Care Contract
that Will create a unique
collaborative of well sup
ported foster parents and
In home treatment services
for children and famll es

Open POSitions Include

• Clerical Aides
• Aftercare SpeCialists
• Treatment SpeCialists
• Intake Workers
• Transition Workers
• FC Specialists
• FC SuperVisor

Appl cants must meet spe
clf c requirements that
Include excellent commun
cat on and computer skills
tam I arlty With treatment
plans/ case records/assess
ments cl ent/fam Iy coun
se Ing and service actiVIt es
Applicants must have expe
r ence w th cl ents that have
severe emot anal dlstur
bances and behaVior mod
f cation needs Some pos
tlons reqUIre a BA or MA

Send resume to
JOBS@vlstamarla org
or fax 313 271 5250

Help Wanted-Gene rill • Help Wanted-General •

P & C PROOUCER
Exp d Top companies & top
commISSions With or without
book of bUSiness Fax resume
to 248 476 2885

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
$15 base/appt Customer
sales/service no experience
necessary Conditions eXist
Apply Nowl (24B) 426 4405

tT GENERALISTI
GRAPHICDESIGNER

Novi based company seeks a
self motivated mdlv dual who
W II take on more responslbll
Ity and make slgmflcant con
tr butlons ResponSibilitIes
nclude tech SJpport func

tlOns system/network admm
Istratlon and graphiC deSIgn
work for print and web Send
resume With salary requ re
ments to

wlxomJobs@hotmallcom

PLUM6ERS HELPER
Full t me $10/hr + overtime
Taylor area 6 to 7 days per
week Call 973 417 7463

PROOUCTION
TECHNICIANS

Due to growth our
manufactUring faCIlity In

Plymouth Is recrUIting for
Production Technicians
Qualified candidates Will

have a related associate
degree and/or at least two
years expenence operating
malntammg and adjusting
manufactunng equipment
to maximize production
output while malnta nmg
quality & safety Electncal
and Mechanical expenence
reqUired ThiS IS a 24/7
operation WIth various
shifts/schedules We offer
a competitive benefits
package Includmg medIcal
dental 401 K With company
match and morel

Send resume to
AUn PT #14 emall
HR@Absopure com
~\MD\,c..

EOE

JANITORIAL
Part t me evenings Garden
C ty Man Fn (734) 671 6918

JOB COACH
Full/Part time pOSItIOn avail In
Wayne Cty Prefer CLS or
MORC tra nlng Day hours
Reliable transportatIOn Call
btwn 9 3p 734 513 8970

JOB FAIR

Light Industria II
Warehouse Opentngs

Monday Feb 19 8am 5pm
Tuesday Feb 20 8am noon

13305 Wayne Rd
Llvon a M

Short & long term general
abor poSItIOns ava lab e n

- Packaging
- Pick & Pack

- Shipp ng/Recelvmg
Must be felony & drug free
With reliable transportation

7345246141...... .,wsr
"',,~~ """., ""M~~~~~"'"

PROPERTYMANAGER
ASSISTANT

PT With growth potent al for
property management co
Must have 1 2 yrs exp Must
be profiCient With Microsoft
Windows applications & have
excellent communicatIOn
sk lis A self starter who works
well W th mm mal dIrect super
VIS on Please send resume
w th salary requ rements to
debl@lrnlaclcom or Attn Debl
Micallef 8556 N Canton
Center Rd Canton MI48187

REDFORD 3 Bedroom
$11951mo

SECTION8 APPROVED
16601 Ryland

Call Ron 248471 1692
REPOSSESSION AGENT
EXP D Must have Chauffeur s
license Background check &
drug testing 7347761440
or 313 600 9881

LABORER
For S ding Crew

Call Scott 734 444 4794

LAP HANOI
SHOP HAND

FARMINGTONHILLS MFG CD
No exper ence required

Math sk lis needed
Full time posit on Benefits

Advancement Opportun t es
Apply Man Fn 1 4pm

For more nformatlOn call 248
477 3230

Sales Rep-
Entry Level

Local Canton based company
seeking a motivated energetic
sales rep Exp Rreferred but
not necessary For Immediate
conslderatlOn please apply at

wwwademp{oymentcom

LeaslRg Consullant
Part time

Needed for upscale Nov
apartment community
Hours Will be mamly week
ends occasional after
noons Appl cant should be
enthUSiastic outgoing &
dependable Fax your
resume to (248) 348 8553
for conslderat on

Sears Home Improvement
DIVISion

IS hiring reliable outgoing
indIVIduals to tactfully
approach customers and
generate appo ntments for
our products n the
Westland Sears store Top
cand dates possess an
entrepreneurial SPlflt are
self motivated and must be
able to walk throughout the
store greet ng all customers
and work weekends We
nffpr ~n ho rlv 1ftiage plJ<: :l

SUbstantial monthly bpnus
Average wage Is $13 per hr
part time Call Dave at 1
800 222 5030 ext 6569

EOE OFWP

LICENSED VETERINARY
TECH or VET TECH

look ng fo dedICated LVT or
experienced VT part time
poss bly full time Cherry HIli
Animal CliniC Westland
Please call 734 326 6699

lOOKmG FOR A
CAREER

(not a Job,)
a Career?

Change your life
Real Estate Sales Agent

Feel good about yourself
personal y and f nanclally

CALL EO BOWLIN
AT 734 591 594D EXT 107

SECURITYGUARD
POSITIONS

NOW AVAILABLE
Fax resumes to
248 366 5026

************
POLICY

All advertiSing pUblished In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers s subject to the
conditions stated In the appli
cab e rate card (Copies are
available from the advertiSing
department Observer and
Eccentric News papers 36251
Schoolcraft L vOnla MI48150
(734) 591 0900) The
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers raser ves the
r ght not to accept an advertls
er s order Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertisement shall constl
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser s order When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement s ordered no
credit Will be g ven un1ess
notIce of typographICal or
other errors s given In time for
correction before the second
Insert on Not responsible for
omiSSions Publisher s Notice
All real estate advertiSing In
th s newspaper IS subject to
the Federal Fa r Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS lIIe
gal to advertise any prefer
ance I mltatlon or dlscrlmma
tlon ThIS news paper Will not
knOWingly accept any adverbs
mg tor real estate which IS In
ViolatIOn of the law Our read
ers are hereby Informed that
all dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc 724983 3 31
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the dead
lines Advertisers are responsl
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time It appears and
reporting any errors Immedl
ately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers WIll not
Issue credit for errors In ads
aftar THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter an,d SPlflt
of U S poliCY for the achieve
mem of equal hOUSing oppor
tumty throughout the nation
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad vertlslng and
marketing pro gram 1n which
there are no barriers to obtam
hOUSingbecause of race color
religion or natIOnal origin
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Table III
IllustratIon of Publlsher s
NotICe************

MACHINIST
Experienced Bridgeport / Lathe
Operator $14 $16 per hr Own
tools (734) 522 0444

MAINTENANCEMECHANIC
Refrigeration

Mamtaln and troubleshoot
HVAC systems and all related
eqUipment Knowledge on
bUIlding automation systems
pneumatics and electncal
controls Able to perform all
aspects of bUlldrng mamte
nance plumbing electr cal
etc
F r.st Class City of Detroit
Operators License plus 6
years mdustrlal refngeratlon
expenence reqUlred Please
send resume to

14061 E Th rteen Mile Rd
SUIte 2

Warren Ml 48088
Attn 1FP

Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
Falrlane Town Center

Customer Service Center
Mgmt Exp Outgo ng Person

Competitive Wages +
Benefits EOE

Fax Resume 760 945 8886
MANAGER for Amusement
Center Mature dedicated
hard working indIVidual
reqUired to manage family fun
center 2 4 yrs supervisory
experience (248) 242 2499

:-MED~ALAS~STANTs-1
I for ped atrlc office n I

: Bloomfield Looking for 2 :
: full t me MAs Pedlatr c :
I exp helpful Ful! benefits I

: Fax resume 248 203 0093 :._----------~----.
NANNtESNEEDED
$10 $12 per hr

www nlnasnannies com
Call 313 583 0353

* 0,1 Change
TechniCians *

10 Minute 0 I Change experl
ence or Will train Full &/or
part time Apply In person
34680 W 8 M Ie Rd
Fa mmgton HI Is h. mile W of
Farmington Rd 2484761313

OUTSIDESALES PERSON
for carpet cleanlng/ water
restoration distributor Must
be self motivated self start-er
and a leader Dependable
transportation and celi phone
needed Must be able to learn
the product and sel! It Fax
resume

7347220199

It s All About Results
Observer & Eccentric
1-800 579 SELL

mailto:oeads@hometown/lfe.com


wwwhometownllfecom

Help Wanted-General •

SEASONALLABORERS
The C ty of Novi Department
of Public Works and Water
and Sewer are Jooklng for
seasonal workers DPW
work Includes lawn mowing
weed tnmmlng painting
assIst ng In repairs and gen
eral maintenance WS work
Includes meter reading
installatIOn of meters and
other related tasks Hours
areM F 730t0400 PaYls
$900 per hour Please sub
mlt an application to the HR
Department 45175 West
Ten Mile Road To dowl'lload
an application VIS~tour web
site at wwwCltyofnovl org
Phone 248 347 0452
Fax 248 735 5684 EOE

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING POSITION

L vonla General Contractor
seeking ShlPPlng/Rece v ng
Person ConstructIon and
HILo Experience a Plus
Forward resume by fax to

734 367 1528 or e mall
careers@arlsteo com

We are an EEQemployer

Special Events
Coordinator

Clly 01Troy
PT Parks & Rec ReqUires
HS grad (GED) Prefer
related experience $10/hr
Applications and deta Is at
Human Resources 500 W
Big Beaver Rd Troy or
wwwtroyml gov Deadl ne
4 00 PM on 3/9/07 EOE

TECHNICALWRITER
Wanted for fullttme POSiton
with a busy law pract ce In
Northv lie deal ng with medical
disability claims Candidates
must have excellent analytICal
& writing skills & knowledge
of medical terminology Must
work with MS off ce programs
& nternet Please fax resume
td 248 380 3434

TELEPHONESALES
REPRESENTATIVEI

MARKETINGASSISTANT
Info@atlantlsmortgage com
or Fax resume 248 985 2410

Check us out st

I.ammbullder tom l
-TRiici<-iiiiivEii -1

NEEDED :
For a fast growing manu :
factunng company In the I

Troy Rochester Hils area I

All triPS are local Monday
thru Fnday 8am thru 4pm
Chauffeur s I cense drug
screen reqUired Idea

: applicant shou d be re I
I able honest have a strong

work ethic able to com
plete phYSical tasks and be
able to work well with all
types of people Interested
appl cants should fax the r
resumes Includ ng contact I

nformat on to I

248 597 9998 ,
Attention Dan :~------~-~-------~

VIDEOSURVEILLANCE
SPECIALIST

Lover s Lane hiring part time
Video Surveillance SpeCialist
Evenmgs 6 9 30 & weekends
10am 9 30pm Apply @
46750 Port St Plymouth MI

W!pehCJse 'ss!!!:'ates
CORT Furniture Rental needs
InSide & OutSide Warehouse
Assoc ates for Ferndale Olstr
butlon Center Ideal candl
dates ·Able to work f eXlble
schedule ·Pass pre employ
ment background check drug
screen & ag IIty test CORT
offers steady hrs competitive
wages & exc benefits
Interested Indlv duals should
apply m person with
Lorenzo at 1310 Academy
Ferndale EEO/AAP/M/F/DN

WELDERNEEDED
Su Idlng supply company
lookmg for re lable person to
help n welding shiPPing &
recelv ng Century Hardware
(248) 348 6500
• COOKS' CASHIERS' UTIL
ITY Now hmng Southf eld
area Compass Group 248
208 0041 M/F/DNI AA EOE

HelpWanted- 1ft
Computer/IntoSyslemsV
CANDIDATESNEEDEDFOR

Tram ng Program to earn
ctJrnputer certifications In PC
Repair Networkmg & Video
Game Programming ncludes
Job placement assistance

MI Works Assoc
Classes begin In Feb

Call now 1 866 307 1436

IS SYSTEMS SUPPORT
Steellndustnes lnc ocated In
Redford IS looking for a mati
vated and dependable team
player for a full time nforma
tIOn "Systems technical posl
tIOn Apphcants should have a
strong PC background
Telecom or networking know
edge Is a plus Some heavy
lifting Will be reqUired on occa
slon Applicant Will be reqUired
to service four locatIOn Must
have reliable transportat on
We offer a competitive salary
and benefit package Please
send resume and salary req s
to Steellndustnes lnc

12600 'eech DalyRd
Redford MI48239

HelpWanted-Othce a
Clencal W

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Administrative Asst to support
Chamber of Commerce Part
tIme pOSition
Emall resume/salary req to
atopouzlan@ffhchambercom

NQ phone calls

Help Wanted-Othce a
Clerical W

Hetp Wanled-OIhce a
Clerical W

RECEPTIONIST
Full/Part Tme to work In busy
FarmIngton Hills law off ce
Expenence With multi Ime
phones Ability to handle
light clencal work helpfu
Non Smoker (248) 865 0860

Administrative ASSistant
Local company seeks h ghly
organized and dependable
person for establ shed com
pany Duties Include assls
tant to mgt order entry
AR/AP malntam price lists &
sort/file paperwork answer
phones Exc computer skills
Salary $28 $35K Benefits
Health 401 K paid vacation
Emall resume jQoudeseune@

detrOitbandsaw com
or fax (734) 421 0259

ADMINISTRATIVE
PLUS

We need a perfectIOnist that
pays attent on to every detail
In the fast pace of project
crunches PC knowledge
mandatory Proofreading &/or
graphlcs/pr ntlng &/or book
keeping expenence a plus
$1518/hr depending on
qualif cations Small Plymouth
office 30 40 hrs/wk (vanes)
Fax a paragraph about your
self ncludlng your address &
phone number to

(734) 459 4032

RUNNER/CLERK
FULLTIME

Needed Immediately for
busy Farmington Hills law
f rrn Must have reliable
transportation automobile
Insurance and valid unre
stncted Mlch gan dnver S
license Will be reimbursed
for work related mileage
Duties Include fling docu
ments With courts and
errand runnmg throughout
the Metro area Also
Includes general clencal
duties Please emall your
resume to cangell@

schwartzlawflrmpc com
or submit via faCSimile to

(248) 553 7944
Attn C Angell

Help Wanted- 1ft
Engmeenng ..

ADMINISTRATIVE
Top salary With office & cieri
cal exp Part & fulltlme $13
$14 p/hr Computer sk Hs req
Call 734 984 4316

CAD ENGINEER/
DESIGNER

BOOKKEEPER
Property Management Co

seeks experienced Full
Charge Bookkeeper to have
full respons bll ty for multi
pie properties Exp w th
Word & Excel req d
Skyline software exper
ence a plus Emall/Fax
resume and salary h story
to dsmls@aol com

or Fax (248) 645 9935

SolidWorks Englneenng bac
kground preferred Spatial
functional technical deSign
exp & education reqUired
Send resume -& cover etter
Box 1488 O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
L von a M 48150

oeresume@hometownlfecom
(Code 1488)

ENGINEERING
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

Southfield firm seeks a talent
ed energetic Exec-utlve
ASSistant Successful candl
date must have a college
degree and/or a minimum of
FIVE years EXECUTIVE sup
port experience ThiS POSI
t!On requ res strong organ za
tlOnal and commun cation
skills attention to detal pn
orltlzatlOn of conflicting
needs strong Power POint &
exceptional follow up skills

ResponSibilities are dIVerse
and include
• Support Chief Fmanc al

Off cer
• ExtenSive Power Pomt

presentation preparation
• Scheduling/coordinating

apPointments
• Managmg and coord mating

calendars fo executives
• Arrang ng all aspects of on

site and off site group
meet ngs (space catenng
technology transportation
materials etc)

• Makmg a I travel arrange
ments

• OrganlZlng/ma nta nmg
compute & manua
f les/records

Th s pos t on requi es strong
orgamzat ona and commun
cation sk lis EXTREME atten
tlon to deta I pr or t zat on of
conf ctmg needs & st ong
follow up sk lis Exce lent
computer sk lis req (MS
Outlook Word Excel &
PowerPomt) We offer a com
pett ve salary & full benefits
package Including health
dental life & dlsabllty 401 k
8. l:SJI<> a a i <:ItI "anti tlat<:lc

shOUld respond by emall With
a coyer letter & resume to
hr@flrstmercury com EOE

EXECUTIVEASSISTANT
To PreSident of major f rm
Exce lent sk lis & 5 yrs of
recent executive leve exp
45K + Benef ts

Fax 248 737 5878 EmaI
resumes@ppcmconl ne com

• Softwa e Eng neer
• Mechanlca Eng neer
• Product Engineer
• ManufactUring

Engmeer
• Test Eng neer
• Netwo k Eng neer
• Sr System Engineer
• Sales Engmeer
• Or any Engmeer ng

POSitonl

You can place your ad If]

th s speCial zed sectIOn
for only $50/mch (three
Inch m n) The Observer
& Eccentnc s Engmeerlng
Recru tment Section WI I
publish on Sunday
February 25th 2007
Dead Ine to place an ad n
thiS sect on IS Monday
February 19th at 5pm

Contact one of ou
Representatives for more
information or to reserve
your space today

1-800'579-7355
careers@

hometown life com

Help Wanted-Oental •

ASSISTANT CHAIRSIOE
Quality B rmlngham off ce
seeks exper enced cha rSlde
lOr UI or pan: t me vlust oe
mature cheerful motivated
dependab e & energet c
Fax resumes 2486471804

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Canton dental off ce IS
searching for a bright well
organ zed extremely capable
self starter who enjoys chal
lenge and responslb I ty If you
are cheerfu and product ve
under pressure soft spoken
yet effect ve have dental
expenence but st II Wiling to
learn and conSider yourself a I ...:...-'-'--__
team player please ca I Sue at
734 981 3528 We offer fu
t me salary bonus hea th and
dental benefits paid vacat on
and f ex ble working schedule

Oental ASSistant &
Dental ReceptIOnist

Dental office exp preferred
Fax resume (734) 266 7170

DENTALASSISTANT I -===-:--:-====--
Is t time for a change? State
of the art L voma & New
Hudson offices seeking a
Dental Ass stant for a full time
pos t on experience preferred
The Ideal cand date s look ng
for a fast paced team driven
practice Must have exception
al commUnication skills Emall
farmlngton108@sbcglobalnet

or ca I 734 421 5220

FRONTDESK
Full t me front desk poslt!On
for busy Farmington chlro
pract c off ce Out es Include
data entry answering multi
I ne phone system and cus
tomer serv ce Please fax
resume to 248471 6682

• LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills based real
estate development company
seeks Legal Secretary w th 5
plus years legal experience
With real estate firm or prac
tlce Must be helghly organ
zed and profiCient In M crosoft
Word and Excel TranSCription
from d ctatlon reqUired Offers
compet tlve salary and benef ts
package Please forward your
resume and salary require
ments to POBox 252018
West BloomfIeld MI48325

Gall to place your ad af
HOG-579-SELL(7355)

Dental
Exp Dental
ASSistant (FT)

Our busy Westland office
has an excellent career
opportunity available The
Ideal candidate Will have a
cheerful personal ty pas
sess self motivation and
will place a strong empha
SIS on customer service
and teamwork Four handed
dentistry experience and
X ray certification reqUired

We offer competitive com
pensatiOn and more Fax
resume to 734 466 9670
or ema I to

DCPRecrulter@
DCPartners com
Reference dapc48

In subject I ne
EOE

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Thnvlng Troy law firm
seeks full time ass stant to
Partner In charge of mar
ketlng Duties Include
scheduling appointments
compIling reports coordl
natmg meetings preparing
marketing materials and
additIOnal support as
needed Excellent commu
nlcatlQn organizational
and computer skills
reqUired Competitive
salary and benefits

Fax resume to
248641 7073

or emall to
Mwelhnglon@brmmlaw com

CLASSIFIED
YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find
®bseruer & lEccentric

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

Observer & Eccentr c I Sunday February 18 2007 (*) 03

ildercom- ®hset'lJl!r~ttntrit

H8METOWN/ltacom
HelpWanted-Oenlal • Help Wonted-MediCiI •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Must have exp Great off ce &
staff Farmington Hills
Fax resume 2483241025

or Call 248 324 0075

DENTALHYGIENIST
Part T me Emall resume to

teaml vOnia@aol com
or Fax resume 7344271233

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
B oomf eld Hills dental off ce
Exper ence & computer skJlls
reqUired Call 248 421 9801
Fax resume 248 642 0881

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Fast paced fee for service
grow ng dental practice 10
Dearborn Heights IS lookmg
fo a career onented fu I time
upbeat self starter w th dental
exper ence to compl ment our
bUSiness team Dentech expe
r ence a plus Ful t me bene
f ts and generous sala y for
the fight person

Call (313) 274 4040
for an interview

cambndgedentalgroup com

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
For Blrm ngham office Excel
lent people sk Is Min 5yrs
exp In dental front office

Please call 248 647 2109
or fax 248 647 1804

MEDICALASSISTANT
Part t me 1520 hrs per
week W II train Please apply
In person 35337 Warren Rd
Westland Ml 48185 Joseph
E Silver DPM

MEDICALASSISTANTI
RECEPTIONIST

FT for Canton dermatology
office Exp preferred Fax
resume 734 455 7371

Medical BllIlng & Coding
Candidates needed for train
Ing program for Medical
Bill ng/Codlng Dr Pharmacy
Tech Includes job placement
ass stance MI Works Assoc

Classes begin n Feb
Call now 1 886 865 6379

MEDICALOFFICECAREERS
$28 $50K 2+ yrs exp req d
*Offlce/HR Mgr Troy *CMAs
Farmmgton & Rochester B I
lers Psych Oncology Home
care & Fam Iy Resume

to kelli@harperjobscom
Fax2489321214

KelliS phone 2489321204
Harper ASSOCiates

www harper/obs com

MEDICAL POSI·
TlONS

Busy mu tl s te card ology
practice seeks the folloV' Ing
posltons

RN/LPN
Fullt me 2 yrs exp Off ce
setting exp a plus

ECHO TECH
Fu It me Must be eg stered
or reg st y el glble With n
12 months Hosp ta and/or
stress echo exp prefe red

EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST

Partt me Must have 2 y s
stress test ng exp ACLS
ACSM preferred

NUCLEAR MEO TECH
Fulltlme Must be CNMT or
equlva ent 2 yrs ca do ogy
exp preferred
Excellent benefit package
Includes medical dental

401K & more
Ma I or ema I resume to

Ref Box #1489
THEOBSERVER&

ECCENTRICNEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcrafl LIVOnia

MI48100
oeresume@

hometownlife coil)

OFFICEMANAGER
Lookmg for high energy off ce
manager for Oak Park Joca
ton Exp requ red Degree
preferred Fax esume to

248 547 0608

HelpWanled-Mej"'1 •

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
Mon Fr 2 45 7 30pm perma
nent part t me for back office
pOSItIOn Must be phys cal y
ab e to be on youf feet ad ust
tables & learn to take X rays
Compute knowledge & c e
cal sk Us reqUired W II ng to
t aln quallf 6'd person 27527
Joy Rd Y2 blk W of Inkster
Westland 734 522 5501 Medical Receptionist

Ful T me Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dr ve PMB
#167 Nov MI 48377 3300

Nurse A de

JOin ou team of ded cated
profeSSIOnals and become a
member of one of the largest
and most respected prOViders
ad health ca e serVices n the
count y We are oak ng for

HOME HEALTH CARE

Home care agency ook ng
to expand mto pr vate duty
IS seek ng respons b e
compass onate caring
ndlv dua s to fill the fol
ow ng pos tons of com
panlons s tle s and aides
Thorough backg ound
screenings wll be requ red

Please fax resume to
(734) 981 8628

or emall
dgostomske@uhhs org

CENAs
Full & Part T me All Sh fts

If you are nterested non ng
our team of ca ng profes
s ona s please ma I or fax
your resume to

HOME HEALTH CARE
Med ca e ce tfed CHAP
accred ted agency celeb rat
Ing 23 yrs of ca Ing In
weste n Wayne County IS
seek ng the fol ow ng pos
tons Fu I & PartTme RNs
Ca d ac Nu ses & Certlfl€d
WOCN a plus Speech
Languag.e Patholog st and
?t'yS ,,0. T 0;; o.D s o;;eueu
on cont ngent baSIS

Please fax resume to
(734) 981 8828 or emall
dgostomske@uhhs org

Heart and W B oomf e d
Altn Human Resources

6950 Farm ngton Rd West
Bloomf e d MI 48322

Fax 248 788 8157
Ph 248 661 1700
o apply online at

www hcr mano ca e com
EEOI D ug Free Emp oyer

People Strength
Commitment

NURSE MANAGER
HAs Pr mary Pedlat cs m

Ann Arbor s seek ng a full
time h ghly sk lied and
exper ellced Nurse Mana
ger Cand dates wll pos
sess strong Inte persona
sk lis excel ellt cl nlcal
sk I s and be project/goal
or ented ThiS pos t on WI I
proVide profeSSional cl n cal
leadership and overs ght
supervise the eXisting nurs
ng staff be self directed

and ab e to work w th team
members to reach common
object ves PrevIous ped
atnc cllnlca management
and computer exper ence s
reqUired and must be
Icensed to pract ce m the

State of Mlch gan

We offer a competlt ve
salary With an excellent
benef ts package nc udlng
paid time off med cal I fe
d sab lity nsurance 401(k)
and tu tlOn assistance along
With optional dental

Please e mall Nancy Kel ey
Nancy Kel ey@

Ihacares com or fax to
(866) 282 8067

INTERVENTIDNAL
CARDIOLOGIST

Wanted fo Dea born Heights
M medica off ce Send
resume to Shelly Coheley

CCA P actlce Admlnist ator
Cardiovascular C Inlcal

ASSOCiates PC
28080 Grand River Ave
Ste 300 W Farmington

H,lIs MI46338
LAB TECHNICIAN Fulltlme

nfertllty pract ce With busy n
v tro fert I zatlon program has
an opening for a fulltlme
Hormona Lab Techn clan
Cand dates must be se f mati
vated and able to work Inde
pendent y Must have expen
enced W th Lab Mach ne
Immunl te 2000 Fax esume

to 248 844 9127

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Grow ng spec alty pract ce
seeks exper enced Medical
ASSistant for pos tlon In our
Troy Royal Oak & Rochester
Hills offices Full t me With
benefits Dayt me hours
Mon Fr Send resume or et
ter stating qualij cations &
exp to Harold Mu r M chlgan
Kidney Consultants 1701
South Blvd E Su te 320
Rochester Hills MI 48307

MEDICALASSISTANT&
MEDICALRECEPTIDNIST

Must have med cal exp Busy
Dermatology practice Must be
mot vated team payer
Please fax esume Attn
A yssalKaren 248 353 3646

Medical ASSistant
Faml y practice Ful or part
t me Recent exp requ red
Exp In front a plus also X ray
exp needed

(734) 323 0335

OPTOMETRIC
TECHNICIAN

Pos tlon available at busy
L von a office Knowledge
of autorefract on tonom
etry retmal photog aphy
contact lenses and
LASIK a plus Full or part
time available Experience
preferred but wll tram
the r ght person Pease
fax resume to 734 422
8557 0 ema I to

optlmeyes516
@yahoocom

Hel, Wanted-Sales G

Hel, Wanled-MedlCal •

OAKWOOD
HOSPITAL-

BASED MICU
PARAMEDIC

Get In from the ground up
and enhance your skills as a
member of Oakwood s
newest and most cuttmg
edge un t Oakwood
Hospital & Medical Center a
632 bed full serv ce teach
Ing hosp tal In Dearborn
has a unique opportunity
for a ParamediC In the r
Hospital Based Mobile ICU
Qualified candidates wllt
have a MichIgan Paramedic
L cense certlflcatlOn In
BLS ACLS PHTLS/BTLS
and minimum three years
experience CCEMT P pre
ferred Position offers pre
mlum pay when on the
MICU shift

To apply
or to obtam more mfor-

matlOn about
our sign on bonuses

please VISit our

Web slle at
WWW oakwood org

or call
1·877·NURSE-09

Oakwood

Equel
Opportunlly

Employer

PHLEBOTOMISTFulltlme
Ilfert lity practice With busy n

v tro fertilization p ogram has
an open ng for a fullt me
Phlebotomist Cand dates
must be self motivated and
able to work mdependently
Must be able to draw blood
Fax resume to 248 844 9127

PHLEBOTOMYEDUCATION
Classes begm n Apr

1 day a week 5 weeks
Cost $850 at ocal hospital

(313) 382 3857

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1 800·579·SELL

RECEPTIONISTI
INSURANCEBILLER

Full t me for busy liVOnia
doctors off ce Fax resume
to 734261 1996 or call

734 261 3650

RN / LPN
Westland Convalescent &
Rehab Center a leade n pro
vld ng cons stent profeSSional
se V ce has exc t ng opportu
n t es on our short term phys
ca rehab Unit Full and pari

time pos tons a e available on
the day and afternoon shifts
Interested candidates should
fo ward the r resumes to

Linda Chon RN
Nu se Educator

Fall "'34 "'28 9""'4
lchon@wstcccom
or apply ani ne at

wwwwestlandcc com

TEACHERS Part time flex b e
hours Pr vate clIO c In
Farm ngton Hils workmg With
chi dren Call Mon Thurs
after 10am 248 785 1199

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full time Exp requ red
Apply In person Strong
Veterinary Hospital 29212
FveMleRd Lvona

Ask for Eva

VISION THERAPIST
As a VISion Therap st you
Will be In one of the most
nterestmg and rewarding

speCialties 10 eye care You
w I work With children
help ng them overcome
the r VISon based learn ng
problems You w II help
both ch Idren and adults
w th Visual development
and Visual rehabilitatIOn If
thiS sounds I ke the Job for
you then please fax your
resume to (734) 525 0726
attn Kr stm or emall your
resume to kvansmgel@

suburbaneyecare com

Help Wanl'd- ..
Foo~/Ieverage .....

Help W,nted ..
Food/~everage ., Help W'nted-S,les G HetpWanled- ..

ParI-Time ..

- AVON REP
CAREEROPPORTUNITIES'

Needed now Call DISt Mgr
866 838 AVON (2866)

AVON NEEDS
Representat ves Nowt

Call 734 425 1947

Help Wanted-Domestic e
HOUSEKEEPERNEEDED
For home In NorthVille
Good pay References

Call 248 2D7 9717
HOUSEKEEPERWANTED

Days Part time days $8
$12/hr Call btwn 9 5

(734) 394 0864

Help Wanted-Couples •

COUPLE WANTED Non smok
Ing part time handy person
small house air wooded area
In exchange for work PO Box
51594 Llvoma MI48150

I'osltlon Wanted •

I PROVIDE DOMESTIC HELP
for your needs Compamon
careg ver housekeeper runs
errands Calvm 248 797 1762

Chlldcare Services- .-
Licensed ..

HOME DAYCARE Offenng a
secure & lOVing env ronment
for your child Lic/certlfled
CPR first a d 734 422 1183

Chrldcare/I,by-Srllmg A
Services ..

IN HOME OAYCARE
Llvon a mfants to preschool
ers References upon request

CPRCert (734) 422 2445

Ch,ldcare Needed •

NANNY NEEDED With refer
ences asap For toddler
FleXible hou rs L ve In/L ve
out Novi area 248 756 9076

Educatlon/lnslruc!lon e
Ballroom Dance

Lessons
248 719 2277

INSURANCESALES
MANAGAEMENTOpportunlly
Exp a must Full time South
Lyon area E mall resume to

aaronsteln@allstatecom
MOTELSALES&

MARKETING
Need self motIvated and
resu t onented person for
Metro area Send resume

Jaglr73430@aol com

CASHIER CATERINGPREP
COOK VENDING BREAK

FASTGRILL BOOKKEEPER
DISHWASHER DELIVERY

DRIVERS
Apply In person ARAMARK
CAFE at Ford Regent Ct
16800 ExecutIve Plaza Dr ve
Dearborn 3133906275

COUNTER HELP PART TIME
NEEDED for local coffee
shop Starting pay $7 per
hour Call 313 350 9525

FINE DINING LINE COOK
EXPERIENCED

Pnvate Country Club Mall
resume to 14600 Kinloch
Redford MI 48239
Fax313 531 0079 Alln Chef
Bob No phone calls please

MANAGERS
For upscale restaurant In
Plymouth Full/Part T me

Apply 10 person
FIAMMA GRILLE380 S Marn

RETAILJEWELRYSALES
Store & ASSistant Managers

Sales Entry up to $13
Exp to $16 Diamond to $20

FUNI Benefltsl Bonusl
714 381 6348

fax 714 542 1891
vlckl@jewelryexchange com

SALES
Fortune 500 Company

SeeklnQ OutSIde
Marketing Reps

One of the nation s leadmg
service prOViders IS looking
for highly motivated self
starting mdlvlduals No expe
nence required Full pa d
tramlng prOVided We offer
$440 weekly salary + com
mission first year potential
$35k+ Medlcal/DentalNlSlon
Pa d Vacation
Call Brian at 2489601216

or emall reSume to
brlanschubert@

trugreenmall com
TIIU(,IIIE1I-('lIMl_·
INIU'6tHM'II'mc' "mew! .'"

Divorce Services •

DIVORCE
$75 DO

CS&R 7344251074

AlInmeys/legal A
Counselm~ ..

DIVORCE DRUNK O~IVING
$0 down Call Attorney ~onta

15 years expeflenc~
800551 8122 Redford MI

lusllless Opporlunitles •

AttentIOn Stop read 109 ads
and start mak ng CEO
IncomelSol d home biZ oppor
tun ty Cal 1 888 598 6559/
or wwwyourllferghtcom

REALGROUNDFLOOR
OPPORTUNITY'

Have fun bUild ng substantial
reSidual ncome Lead ng

d" ,,(., Pd'1) d S
launch In Metro DetrOit
• Need Reps & Managers
• Generous monthly bonuses
• Friendly supportive team
• $2000/mo car allowance
• Free tr ps
• MInimal Investment req d

Ca I 248 506 6991
or 800 970 7995

THE ULTIMATEHOME BASED
BUSINESS Do you like to
vacat on or know people who
do then you are nght for thiS
bus ness Call 734 667 1472

°0
HD

REAM?ome
SHOPPING III

• • ••

Help Winted-S,les G
BARTENOER/SERVER

PT Exp d only Apply at
Pages Food & SPlrlts
23621 Farmington Rd

BUDDYS PIZZA
Now Takmg Applications

ALL POSITIONS
We offer premium wages
part/full time matching 401 k
meal discounts and nsurance
available

Apply In person
33605 Plymouth Rd
L vonla MI48150

Retail Sales Representative
The award winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper IS looking for an enthusl8,stlc
results orIented sales profeSSionalto sell advertiSing to community retaIl
busmesses POSitIOnISbased out of our Blrmlng.ham office The Ideal candidate '4
Will have a bachelor 5 degree or eqUivalent work experience With at least 2
years of outside sales expeflence (media expenence preferred) Must have t i
own transportation '4

Do you have a knack for presenting creatIve sales presentations and know how
to close a deal? If you are a highly motivated self starter who ISalso
organized and perslsten~ you are the talentEtdsales profeSSional we re
looking for We offer a great work environment and excellent benefIts

Interestedapplicantsmaysubmittheir resume{referencmgJobCodeRSR0701}by

E-mail (preferred) employment@hometownhfecom

Mall The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcran Road
liVOnia Michigan 48150
7349532057

PREP/CASHIER
Parttlme

Mon Fn Troy area
Also looking for

WAITSTAFF
Bloomfield & Troy area
Call 248 608 0690 ext 22

koschcatenng com

SERVERS
With extenSive wine knowl
edge for upscale restaurant n
Plymouth Full/Part T me

Apply n person
FIAMMA GRILLE 380 S Main

EOE/M/F/DNIAA

SALES
MANAGEMENT

Michigan s eadlng Window &
home mprovement co s
expanding at a fast rate & has
Immediate openings for Man
agement m the Canvass ng
Dept Paid holidays & ~ays
off Salary + commission

Senous applicants only
Br an (734) 748 9790
Dave (734) 634 5575

SALES CONSULTANT/
COOROINATOR

Premier Banquet and Con
ference Center In LIVOnia Is
seeking an experienced
profeSSional to assist our
cl ents In planning their
soc al & corporate events
Hotel &/or conference cen
ter banquet sales exper
ence preferred POSit on
w II mc ude initial consults
menu plann ng PR proJ
ects some outSide sales
etc Forward resume to
delrdre@laurelmanorcom

WAITSTAFF (Bikini)
Sports bar seeks daytime
Bikini Wa tstaff L von a area
Apply at H tiers Sports Bar
35085 Plymouth Rd LIVOnia

WAITSTAFF
AM & PM SHIFTS

FULL 5ENEFITPKG
Apply 2 5pm220

220 Me"'" St
Downtown Blrmmgham

Help Wanted-Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE'

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

f you are senous about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Rea
Estate Sales you owe It
to yourself to Inves
tlgate why we are #1 In
the market p ace and
best su ted to nsure
your success Ca

ALISSA NEAD@
(734) 459 6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392 8000

IiliII

SALESRECRUITER
Energetic aggress ve self
starter profeSSional for local
company Ca I (734) 354 0844

SALES
To be el g ble for thiS
POSition you must have
pr or success ca ling on
presldents/dec son mak
ers of smal to medium
s zed com pan es In a
highly com pet t ve mar
ket where your service
was among the most
expenSive You must
have st ong c oSlng sk lis
& be a reentess
p ospector You should
have good phone sk lis
except ona I sten ng
sk lis & above average
problem solv ng ab ty
You must have a mm
commiSSion based pr or
ncome of 50K to 100K

f\ .." ..v y L~ .I H

above cnterla need app y
Ca I 248 327 8065
Tuesday btwn 9am &
11am to apply We are a
company that substant a
Iy rewards productlvltv

PREFER REO
REALTORS

AN ELITE
RESIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE FIRM
Seeks to add a 11m ted
number of full t me profes
slonals To ItS high y sk lied
team of SALES CONSUL
TANTS If you would I ke to
be cons de red VISit us at
WalrManuel com and
choose Careers and then

Career Evaluator to try
our on line Interact ve
assessment We wlJ) can
tact you w th the results

Observer i Eccenlrlc Classllleds
Just a quick S
call away

1 B00-579 SELL

WANTTO JOIN
THE MOST

SUCCESSFUL
LAWN CARE CO In

N AMERICA?
AUTO SALESNEW & USED

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421·5700

We need mot vated self
dr ven goal achlev ng
telephone sales repre
sentatlves Experience
preferred but not
reqUired Work Mon
Thurs 6 9pm and Sat
9am 1 pm Earn $9 per
hr + com miSs on +
BONUSES Perfect to
supplement your ncome
JOin our Wmnmg Teaml

Call us Now@
4253159091

~~

CANVASSORS
Michigan s leadmg Window &
home Improvement CQ s
lookmg for sales people In the
Canvassmg Dept Lookmg for
motivated hard work ng &
responSible IndiViduals Hrly
pay + commissIon & bonuses
Will tram No exp necessary
Overtime available Please cal
Dave (734) 634 6575
or Bran at (734) 748 9790

SALES &
SERVICE

The Auto Club Group wh ch owns and operates s x AAA Clubs across eight M dwestern states has
mu t pie open ngs for sales and service profeSSionals In our Insurance and Trave operat ons We
have more than 41 m I Ion members who look to AM for services ranging from roads de
ass stance to travel serv ces to msurance and fnanc al plann ng and who offer a prospect pool
With Virtually unl m ted potent al for cross sell ng and referrals

• Insurance Sales Agents •
Our Sales and Service Agents sell our persona I nes nsurance products nc udlng
property/casualty and I fe msurance by act vely soliCiting and promot ng new bUSiness sales
They develop and maintain profess onal relat onshlps w th members and recommend products
and serv ces to meet the r chang ng I festyle needs Successful cand dates should possess sales
related Job exper ence excellent commun cat on and presentat on sk Is as well as the ab lity
to present complex nformat on n a clear manner Agents must successfully complete state
nsurance sa es I cens ng exams Sales territories are available m Ilinois Ind ana Iowa
Michigan M nnesota Nebraska North Dakota and Wlscons n

• Travel Agents •
Our Travel Agents se I AAA travel products by act vely promoting and sol cltmg new bus ness
w th pnmary emphaSISon tours and cru ses Qualified candidates w I have exper ence book ng
both domest c and nternatlonal travelltmerar es bas c sales techn ques ndudmg prospect ng
qualify ng selling and clos ng strong commun cation sk I s abll ty to operate computer zed
reservation system and the deSire to make travel client dreams come true PoSitions are
ava lab e n IllinOIS Ind ana Iowa M ch gan M nnesota Nebraska North Dakota and W scans n

To f nd out more about these exc t ng
career opportUnit es and to apply onlme VIS t

www.aaasaiescareers.com

http://www.aaasaiescareers.com
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ILllldmg Remodelmg e
MXB CONSTRUCTION

·AddltlOns -Handyman-Kitchen
& Bath -Basements Llc & Ins
Free esl (734) 968 5483

UNITEO BUILDING SERVICE
All Insurance repairs Water
clean up & repa r spec al 51 24
hrs Llc / ns 248 548 4208

AplJII~mcesServIce (I) Carpentry (II)
FINISH CARPENTER

Crowns Doors Oak Ra Ing5
NO JOB TOO SMALL

licensed· 734 927 4479
A 1\Na5her Repairs

• Dryer since
-198D

No service charge If repaired
ServIcing most makes &
models 248 763 0212 Cl'lmnev Cleanlng/ A

~utldllJg " Pleparr ..
~asemenl A
Waterproofing W BEST CHIMNEY &

ROOFING CO New & repa rs
Sr elt zen Discount Llc & Ins
248557 5595 313 292 7722

W~ CLEAN ORAIN TILES Inl
drams aren t necessary also
Urethane crack injections
HydromlSl (248) 634 0215 Electncill •

Itlck, ~IockII Cemenl • AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electnc Free Est

Res /Comm WlringlRepalrs
313 533 3800 248 521 2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734 422 8080

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL /COMMERCIAL
ViolatIOns Corrected S 0 sc

Lic Ilns 734564 8203

ALL BLDCK BRICK WDRK
Concrete + FoundatIOns

Res & Comm Lic & Ins
Call Anytime 248 478 2602

[lmldmg Remodelmg (I)
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-AddltlOns -Kitchens 25 yrs
exp Start to FinIsh Licllns

(248)478 8559
barryscarpentry com

SHARP ELECTRIC CO
Resldentlal/Commerc al
Contractor and Master
Upgrades Code updates gen
erator installations Bnan 734
7761438 Jim 810 397 8746Call 10 place your ad at

HOO-579-SELl(7355)
Firewood .,

Kitchen Baths Rec Room
Specialist All Remodeling

VISa/MC AMEX

248·476·0011
ABSOLUTELY all split m xed
seasoned hardwood 1 face
cord $75 2 or more $70 each
Free delivery 734 266 4015

3000 Hoff'!% 3370 t:l!N~ Oak
II03Il Open Houses 338~ SaleIT' Saleif' To¥ 1shlp
3040 AnnA Dor 3310 ScJlt ekH.at'1rup
31143 AU~JmHms 3400 $c~' Lv,",
3043 Be ultle & \/aflBuren 3411S $""or jo~U d ~ Gregory
3041 Beflooy 3410 'ro;
31149 B(!\.o~yhl~s ]415 i;}or~~
311511 BIlwngl1Wl 3110 lfalloo ,2K~

3955 Blco'J1r~kl 3113 wat~low
5060 8r~1 " 3m 1IrlJf"
31170 Iii on 3430 VIOO~WI!Il
31160 Canton 3440 Vfflst800nliWJ
30911 CIQ I-.st(}ll 3445 hestand
31195 C!a1W1 3410 #~e11Kf
3tOO Gorwclal 3410 V,'lRPlO e UI«!
3110 Dedftwro 3410 Yol 8ns 0)
~15 O,ar,o~Hg'; 3410 thorn COllrnriA
3120 Det ort 34111 \'jlsllOl
31311 Chelse~ 35l1li ~ne~seeCoJflly
3135 DeXle 3510 19hal'fll< ~rty
31411 fdf1llngL 3015 1..<l}l\1~ \-\llI.t

3143 p.yfl1jllgt!l~ !-" s 3520 ... rgsttlll C{lL'lltj
31511 fMton 35311 11",c,GGJIl!)
3155 f01da. 3540 \\1","jGJ1ill~
31511 Fowler{\' e 35110 S~.wa,",C01lG~
3165 fra~kl'l 35311 Viast elM ('31m!
3176 Garder C } 3570 Vtajre IJOUll~J
3186 G 'O~$ePfrfilll 3510 la~tront WaterrootHomes
31911 HaJllt~ Q 3395 I'rtherSL~urtar Hones
3200 HartJard 35311 JJI or Sia e flt,mes DiOO1"
3295 Hili "'. <lA" sor Hgt 3510 Jwnt'1nl}f1{!5

3210 Hlg~lanr 35311 ~al slate Auct on
3221 HoIl 3530 11m Sf He sa far rs
3230 H".I 35311 ~eal~S1ateSenv~
3234 itml r(ltoo hoods 3700 I<teW~oMeB~!ders
323$ !I'!lG "'~" 3710 ~artrrercs f(lf Sale
32311 lakaO"lotl 3721l Co1lt!c'S
3238 lm1rUj>Vlag. 3730 DJplexes & Tow'lhOJS~s
32411 1.in;'1 37411 Mamlacl~llij Kones
32511 lwo'\~ 3750 Me} ~{11~

32511 MI~Gm 3765 ern rn&faallFl~,aI F~r$alo
3285 MIl1 " 3756 ~fIlres JIJOO( A1ttuct-on
3270 i""01"" 37711 ,,,11nt !'Warty
3281 N(ll"Mle 3181 ..a.~e~& B m Rl1SorlPmperty
3200 Nfl;" 31111 N:xt~a'f Propartj
33911 WIG"" 3810 ~sor &. 'aciltmr ClW)
II03Il IJak Pari 3005 flcnda ~onr.s & P OPeTI;l
3316 G1O'7ownslp 3810 .so 1~Nl'flri)il{lrl}
331. O!charo I.dre 35311 I"" & I<I&J,Na.,a1t
3315 OXf~fd 3830 rmeSra-e
53IIIl Po" 3840 l."V,Sa/(J.)(oQ!1TO- B~y
334a PIock'OJ 3850 Mc1gafjll...a'lll (;{l11racm
53IIIl Pb-fSW" RIdge 3850 Miflajl TO Lear
3317 I't,wMlh 3870 i1e3 5 ,M WWi'd
II03Il Roi'oro 3810 tlWlMlvLiJs
II03Il Rm"" 3390 Cc l1nerJa~'lOOJSI ~ Fw Saw

3900
through
3980- B~51nilS$ O~1JmtJlllh8s 3940 1d! ~ na i!, Warehmse

3310 BU$lnass.11f{lf~~SlO'l;l1 F"laI>
9,o>ro 3910 {);li;o 1Iim~1m lea!e

53IIIl COf'l!l1'lf(;lafAetaJ 3955 1JlIj~ Sp,",f. 5,1,
Fur_ !810 C~nlJrert!al ~ !'1J~M:Ill

53IIIl liMltrl¥ P i)~ertvfIX Sale fer eW1
l4iII "'Gal & ~a"ho"" 3970 Ill\,'tS r.er1 PrcWj.

FlIflm 3955 ~1Jj

NEED HELP
SELLING YOUR HOME?
We wdl walk through the often

difficult process of selhng your home
includtng property tax proratIOns,

water and rent escrow and depOSit
from buyer Attorney on staff to assist

drafting purchase agreement
call today for our

For Sale by Owner Package,
Personal ConsultatIOn,
and our Free Semmar

,-~-- -- =" =----=-- - --

Handyman M/f I)
ABSDLUTELY DEPENDABLE

-Carpentry -Ceramic -Orywa I
-Electnc -Plumbing -Paint ng
Small to large remade 109
lIc & Ins 21 years exp
734 778 0008 248 225 9222

A8SDLUTELY DU IT ALL
Lie & Ins

We also do complete bsmts &
all other ntenor work ncl
electrical plumbing & paint ng
ate Call Cell #248 891 7072

Amer ca s #1 Handyman
Small MedIUm S1ze Repairs
L1c & Ins. 734 451 9888

~ANDYMAN 25 yrs exp
Evenlngslweekends Electncal
plumbmg doors trim tile
carpentry 734 716 9933

MASTER HANDYMAN Any lob
any place Plumb ng eleetr c
drywal paint carpent y small
Job speCialty 248 231 1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248·471·3729
Hauhng/Clean Up •

A 1 HAULING
Move scrap metal clean base
ments garages stores ate
Lowest pr ces n town Qu ck
service Free est mates
Wayne Oakland Central oca
tlon 5472764 or 559 8138

REAl·ESTATE-=
at It's bestl -

(l)bslOflt & tmmlrit :- -

Open Houses •

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 pm

601 cherry Orchard
S off Cherry HI II W of Li Iy
Absolute y gorgeous 3 bdrm
p us oft 25 bath brick 2
story w/2 ca attach garage
$235000

KAREN BROWN
248 348 3000

RE/MAX 100

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1 4

18564 GILLMAN
(S off 7 MI/Vi/ of Inkster)
Freshly pa nted 3 Bdrm
ranch brick flrep ace In IIV
109 room f n shed bsmt 2
car garage hardwood floors
$142500 HOME NOW PR
CEO BELOW SEV ($2000

Bonus to purchaser at clos
1n9) Immediate occup
Bnng All Offers Ca I

Lmda 2483160243
Rena ssance Realty

(248) 477 0070

LIVONIA SUN 12 4PM For
Sale by Owner 14542 Melrose
4 bdrm 1 5 bath ranch
Completely remodeled Price
reduced Agents welcome

2489141325

REDFDRD DPEN SUN 1 3
13110 SIOUX

(S of SchoolcraltlE of Inkster)
3 Bdrm brck ranch numerous
updates garage Bsmt 1 5
baths Immediate Occupancy
$154900 For more Into call

Holly Phall (734) 751 89DD
Remenca Hometown 111

6231 N Canton Center Rd

ice Ilide ®bsewerc '%centrit

IIIVIETOWN/ItaCD~

Hanllng/Clean Up •

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes attics
basements garages offices
warehouses & anything else
Handyman se vices ava lab e
Complete demQ t on from
start to f n sh Free est
2484895955 248521 B818

Home Im,rovement •

GAITS HDME IMPROVEMENT
·New Construct on - Gutters

-Tear Offs - Recovers
Free Est mates 3135209675

MAGIC BRUSH INC
Pa nt ng & Remodel ng Co

313 213 202D 865 266 4700
Your Key Solutions for

Painting Interior/Exterior
Faux F n shes Stucco Epoxy
Floor Remodeling Kitchens
Baths Basements Floo 109

Free Est mates - Insured
10% 15% OFF

PLUS Sen or Discount
maglcbrushusa com

Home Improvement •

RON DUGAS
Smal Job SpeCialist

Baths-Slnks-Faucets-To lets
Trouble Shoot ng & consu t
Qual ty work done by Owner

Est 1969 Licensed
734·421·5526

STEVE S HANDYMAN SVC
-Plumb ng- Electnc- Baths

-Kitchens - F oars and more
Steve (734) 595 3046

Housecleaning .,

Home & Comm CleanIng
We get all the cO\ners Bonded
& nsured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248 890 3800

"HDUSECLEANING
20 YRS EXPERIENCE

References Ca I Bobb e at
734 421 2326

Healing/Cooling •

Sales • Service • Installation
HEATING & COOLING
~----;l SERVICE

$49 Furnaces. AC• Bol1ers
I 17 Point No Service Fee
I I With Repair

;;g Inspection Water Heaters _ DisposalsIL~e Up Special ..J Licensed & Insured
tz 24 Hours /7 Days Emergency

1-800-559-1411

O~en Hluses •

REDFDRD OPEN SUN 1 4
26820 W DaVison

S Schoolcraft E of Inkster
3 bdrm 2 bath ranch Near y
2 000 sq ft of beaut fu Iy fin
Ished I v ng a ea Updated
throughout newer furnace &
CIA new tea off roof fm shed
bsmt w/ fam Iy rm $144 900

CALL JEFF ISETT
313 399 7200 248 553 505D

RE/MAX NEW TREND
REDFORD Sol d bnck ranch
on a sought after street fea
tures 1100 fin sq ft 3 bdrm
1 bath partial y f n shed bsmt
1 car garage freshly painted
updated k tchen and bath
$1 5800 Open Sunday 1 4
Call L nda 2483307477

1821 VV Mdplt:

ROYAL OAK Charmmg and
updated ranch features 900 fin
sq It 2 bdrm 2 bath updated
k tchen spacIous hv ng/dlnmg
room short walk from down
town qUiet dead end street
$129900 Open Sunday 1 4

Call Linda 2483307477

1821 W Maple
TROY Sun 1 4pm 3840
Estates Dr 3 blks N of B g
Beave W of Coolidge 4
bdrm 3 5 bath Complete y
renovated inS de & out 2800
sq ft new maple kitchen
$339000 2486149784
TROY Incredible Sandalwood
condo features 2000+ finished
sq It 3 bdrm 3 full and 1 half
bath gourmet kitchen With
cherry cabs hardwood floors
vaulted cel Ings recessed
lighting 2 way fireplace 2 car
attached garage $248 900

Open Sunday 1 4
Call L nda 2483307477

1821 W Maple

Open Houses •

BI Oltner
Westland Open Sun 1 4
33136 Hlveley (Cherry H II
& Venoy) 3 bd m com
pletely modern remodel All
new appliances Jacuzz
tub Ikea k tchen laminate
wood f oors fu bsmt 2 car
garage $145000 Or call
for appt 734 476 2407

Canton 8>

- -TRr:r
•Ii...n:!'YN

Jayson Barroso Broker
734 546 3676

By Owner
AUCTION

FARMINGTON
1 757 sq ft + 928 sq ft

f nlshed lower level
Commerc al and/

or ReSidential Use
Downtown HistOriC

complete y renovated

$174500 or
Best Reasonab e Offer
Will be sold Tues 2/27

730 pm to
H GHEST BIODER

248 5148894

,

Housecleaning •

HDUSECLEANING 15 yrs
exp Non smoking De pend
able Exc references Call Lmda
734 751 0064 734 261 5961

~
~

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248·476·0011

Pamtmg Paper ng
Plastenng Repairs

Wallwashtng

Herman Painting Plasterl dry
wall repair Low Wmter rates I
Small Jobs OK 51 yrs exp ns
Free Est Larry 734 425 1372

PAINTING al YRS
Cert master pa nter Wallpaper
removal Cell ng & wall repairs
Ref & Ins (734) 354 9771

PETERSON PAINTING
stom colors are our speCial

ty Wa Ipaper Removal
Dryw Repair 30+ years exp
73474 2D17 7344140154

JlalnllnglOecoralmg a.
Jlaperhangers ..

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myse f since 1967

FRANK C FARRUGIA
248225 7165

• PAtNTING SY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY

INTERIORS
Holiday & Semor Rates

• Sta nlng -Textured Ce I ngs -
Faux F n sh - Plasterl Drywal
Repa r - Wallpaper Removal

- Res/ Comm - Free Estimates
248 349 7499 734 464 8147

Jllasterlng G
*A 1 Plaster & Drywall *

• Dust Free Repa rs - Pa ntlng
-Water Damage cracks No Job
too smal 35 yrs exp Llc /Ins
248 478 7949 248 722 3327

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1 800 579 7355

Prevalis Premier

PAINTING
Custom Interior &: Exterior

FamIly Owned & Operated
References Avatlable

FREE ESTIMATES
(No obllgatlOn)

Guaranteed Satisfaction
m 248-890-0828
S wwwprevahspremlerpamlmgcom

WINTER
SPECIALS

Farmington Hills •

MJl Ultner
BEAUTIFUL

Well ma nta ned brick colo
n al 2400+ sq ft 4 bdrm 2
1/2 bath office wlbullt In
bookcases finished bsmt
wlbath 2 car garage Ig at
newe oaf al appl ances
52 LCD TV Home warran
ty Pr ced to sell $295 000
Must see 248 790 3466

FowlerVille G
3 SR anch 1 acre app ances
nc ured C A No agents Ava I
now $155 900 (517)4048023

Gard.n Grly •

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington EJemen

rj grl:a Jeluf ".JeT
2 bath fm shed bsmt garage
All updated top to bottom
Just move n $149 999

DENISE McGUIGAN
7345644310

REMERICA HDMETOWN 11\
6231 N Canton Center Rd

PERFECT STARTER HDME
3 bedroom anch remodeled
k tchen 2 car garage w/220
line $112 900

HALF ACRE LDT
Large 3 bedroom home full
kitchen In f nlshed bsmt 1
1/2 baths 25 car garage
$174900

Century 21 Castelli
734 525 790D

LIVOnia ED
Jfy Owner

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm 2 baths garage
Wired centra air partially
redone basement Hard
wood floors thru out b g
yard A I appl ances Incl
$150 000 734 620 4421

FOR SALE 8Y DWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods 3 bd m 1 5 bath
ranch attach garage finished
bsmt many updates 14660
Yale $189000 7344620714

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Plnlnbln! G
SAVE MONEY'

Economical Plumbrng
Complete Service

248-471-2600
ftoohng •

BEST CHIMNEY CD
Free Est LIc & Ins

(313) 292 7722
LEAK SPECIALIST Flash ngs
Valleys Ch mneys etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Lie 1 Ins 248827 3233

It s All About Results
Observer & EccentrIC:
1·800 579 SELL

Snow Removal •

RESIDENTIAl/CDMMERCIAL
24 hr snow plOWing & salt ng
serv ce Dependable L c Ins
33 years n bUSiness Free est
2404895955 248521 8818

TIle Work-Ceramlcl A
Marbl./Onarry ~

CERAMIC- RENEW IREBUILD
-Battis -Kitchens -Floors
-Shower stalls Regroutmg &
Recaulk L c Ins 248 477 1266

Plnmbrng e

fteal Estat. Auction •

TROY,MI
CONDO

REAL ESTATE

No Service Fee
WtthRepair

Water Heaters - Disposals
LICensed & Insured

24 Hours /7 Days Emer~ncY

1-800-559-1411

<IDbstrtJer(~entrit

IIGIVIETOWN/ilacom
Plymoulh G Duplexes; _

Townhouses .,

PLYMOUTH
Wa king distance to Allen
E ementary 3 bedroom brck
ranch on nicely treed lot
F replace 2 car garage 11218
Morgan e of Haggerty N of
Ann Arbor Rd Pr ced to se I
$196000 Call

Van Es ey Rea Estae
To show @734 459 7570

ft.dlord •

UPDATED RANCH
Great 3 bdrm full fin shed
bsmt & garage In past 10
y s new if' ndows furnace
s d ng gutte s remade ed
bath b g oak k tchen & more

DENISE McGUIGAN
7345644310

REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Westlloomt"ld G
81RMINGHAM SCHDDLS To
tally updated 3 bdrm 2 bath
$239 900 Call 248 497 6779
Fax 248 538 9926

RANCH
4 car attached heated garage
Half acre wooded ot Nice 3
bdrm 1 /2 bath updated roof
C A Pella W ndows $225 000

DENISE McGUIGAN
734564431D

REMERICA HOMETOWN 11\
6231 N Canton Center Rd

By Oltuer
WEST BLDDMFIELD
5702 Branford Dr

Gorgeous 5821 sq ft 2
story brick luxury home
New k tchen 4 bdrms 4
1/2 baths 2 fireplaces 3
car attached garage Great
locatIOn Immaculate I ke
new $3000000 586 764
7115 or 586 323 9367

Westland G
NO QUALIFYING

Land Contract 2 & 3 bdrms
homes $2500 down
$650/monthly Ross Realty

(734) 326·83DD

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4
33136 H veley 3 bdrm com
pJetely modern remodel A I
new appliances Full bsmt 2
car garage $145 000 Or ca I
for appt 734 476 2407

WEST WESTLAND RANCH
3 bedroom 1/2 bath bnck
ranch next to Canton Roof
furnace CIA Windows w/In
past 5 years Ready for you
now $134900

DENISE McGUIGAN
7345644310

REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Oakland Counly e
* * * *Distinctive NEW HOMES

Berk ey/Clawson
Enjoy all the features

& efflc enc es of a new home
Bryden Homes Corporation

248 656 6700/248 701 4988
Buy bUilder direct SAVE $$

www..brydenhomes com

LakefronlIWalerfronl A
Homes V

NDRTHERN MI
Water Front Home

4 bdrm 3 bath AlC 3 car
garage With a loft 6 m les
from West Branch Serious
InqUires on y

NANCY
(989) 343 6861 or
(989) 240 5967

ObseNer & EC&l~ricClassllle~s
Just a quick 11
call away

HOO-570-SELL

AUCTION
SAT FEB 2411 AM

5707 Whrtlreld Dr
Troy MI

2 Bed oom 1 5 Baths
Full basement garage
Northfle d HII s Condo

N E Corner Long Lake Rd
and Coolidge Hwy
Open Houses and
deta Is see web

WNW garymberry com
cryde manauctlOns com

Chuck Cryderman &
Assoc

Gary M Berry
AurtJnnperc::

5867848890
2482995959

Condos •

1Jy OItUCI'

CANTDN
Beautiful 3 bdrm full bsmt
Move In Cond tlon New
kitchen & new appliances
New bath Pella w ndows &
wood floors In dining &
foyer a ea P ymouth
Canton Schools $128 900

313 779 3159

LIVONIA LOVELY
3 bdrm 35 bath over 1800
sq fl 2 car garage & f nlshed
bsmt bUilt In 1991 Wowl

NeWburgh & Ann Arbor Tra I
Immacu ate cond t on With
newer appliances I $199900

DENISE McGUIGAN
7345644310

REM ERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

mmmiEJ
NOVI CONOO

Beaut ful 2 Bedroom Town
house 1 car garage New
Updates ncl Oak K tchen
and F oars Bath Furnace
Windows Pamt & Carpet
Owner relocated Sellmg
below value $118 900 or
Lease to Own

Red Carpet Kelm Rei able
(248) 476 0540

SOUTH LYON 2 br 2 bath
appl ances $110 ODD/best
MUST SELl' 248437 2284

SDUTHFIELD
3 Bedroom 2 bath condo
Franklin POint community
Prime location

SALAM RAB8N
248 797 4689

Century 21 Today Inc
28544 Orchard Lake Road

I
j
'I

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS DUPLEX
Two 1 bdrms L ncoln Park

Duplex two 2 bdrms
Asking $119 000 each Call

734 641 7751 lynx C I R Inc

Manufactured Homes •

Own a Home In OVI
14 x 70 I

2 bed/1 bath
Refurbished..

16x60 3 bed/2 balh
Appliances

ONLY$12,900l
Hurry-Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
onSeeeyRd No G and Rive

(248) 474-0320€t
,

Income Tax
RefU~on the ?

Stop in a it,
see us To !

,
r
1,

Sluth Lyon Woods.
Homes fir Every lud"et.

No appbcatlonlfee
Sonth Lyon Scl{oQ!s

Great Specl~11
CAll Nowt

248-437-06 6
www bayshDrahomua a om

I
1 I

i
r
r
t

DIDYOUKNO ?

YOU CAN OWN A

NEWHOl$2,50
Moves you '"

3%
Fmanclng ~J

Payments as low as

$775
(Includes site ~nt)

3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ flnancmg for

All types of credltl
NavI8BB·251·4353
Restnctlons apply

http://www..brydenhomes
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Joe Bauman, editor (248) 901 2563 jbauman@hometownlilecom

Curb appeal-conscious homeowners' side with vinyl
(NAPSI) - Amencans are

spendmg more than $200 bIlhon
on home remodelmg projects each
year, accordIng to the NatIOnal
AssociatlOn of Home BUIlders
ThiS figure contmues to clImb as
homeowners Invest more In home
Improvements that Increase curb
appeal and boost real estate value

Among the top pnorIties on
homeowners to-do hsts IS
upgradmg extenor claddmg In
fact, sidmg replacement is an
affordable project that comes with
a high return More popular than
wood or alummum, vmylis the
matenal of chOlce for re-sidmg
projects and many say for good
reason Vmylis tough to beat for
sheer endurance It requIres far
less maIntenance than more tradl
tlOnal materIals and IS now avaIl
able m an unmatched vanety of
styles and colors It can comple
ment any style of house mcludmg
Ranch, ViCtonan Arts and Crafts
or any other while mamtammg
the home s architectural mtegnty

Nevertheless, the number one
reason homeowners and home
buyers seek vmyl-clad homes is
low maIntenance PaIntIng and
general upkeep of wood can be
laborlOns and expensive Vmyl
sIdIng retaIns Its attractIve
appearance over the years with no
need for pamtmg or refimshmg
And the up-front costs of vmyl
sidmg won t break the bank as
tradItional matenals can

When selectmg vmyl sidmg,
first ask bmldmg professiOnals
which manufacturer they prefer
The best bet is to choose sldmg
made by trusted compames that
have a history of producmg high
quality product, Next choose a
style and color that best SUItyour
home and neighborhood

Some of the newer offenngs to
be aware of lllclude shake style
vmyl sidlllg and msulated vmyl
sidmg Cedar ImpressiOns® is a
popular optiOn by longtime manu

For more information on vmyl siding VISI! wwwcertamteed com or call (800) 782-8777

facturer CertamTeed Molded
from real cedar shmgles, it has a
natural wood texture that lasts for
years and a low gloss fimsh that
comes In a broad range of colors
Plus It s vIrtually maIntenance
free and ne"er n.eeds pamtIpg

Insulated vmyl sidmg is also
peakIng homeowners Interest In

addItiOn to the easy-care' my I
constructIOn, It prOVIdes a firm
wall of protectlOn agamst wmd
and weather It also has added
durability that guards agamst
everyday mishaps

For more lnformat"l-nn on vInvl
SIdIng VISIt WWWCL laIn teed com
or call (800) 782 8777

Whenselecting vinyl siding, first ask building professionals which
manufacturer they prefer. The best bet is to choose siding made by
trusted companies that have a history of producing high-quality
products. Next, choose a style and color that best suit your home and
neighborhood.~~"'~_w.<i<~ __"""'''' <M~ """' __ ~~
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- ~ from theIVO NIA upper

Single Family Homes ~ 240 IS
Acclaimed Livonia Schools ~
Ranches, Cape Cods, Colonials
2 New Exciting Communities

Fastest Selling Community
With almost 20 homes sold since Its

Grand Opening Just 2 months ago

2,500 sq. ft•. 3,200 sq. ft.
single family homes

from low $300s

New Affordable Homes
with Luxury Features in Westland

Danny Ven ClIuldn t believe It when he saw that a household Income of about
$40000 ClIuld move IOto COVington Estates ThIS Is Just an IOcredlble value", SOld
Ven a partner 10LIVonia Budders who teamed up wmm Breault of 8reauft
COnstructIOn to bUild a neighborhood within a neighborhood' at John HIX & Palmer

Covmgton Estates ClInSista of 57 homes 103 available floor plans prtced In the
$1700008 "11 unils sold the first week & we are expecting to sell out 10the n.xt
couple of weeks Veri said "Since then we hav. lUst 7 lots I.ft.'

The Brookstone COlOnial boasts over 1 000 sq ft & has 4 b.drooms, Z 5 baths The
Brookstone 2 COlOnial IS 1 624 sq ft w/4 bedrooms Z 5 baths Th. 3n1 plan, The
COVington 1,600 sq ft ranch has 3 bedrooms 2 baths

V.n said bUy.rs Will be amaze<! a! the home s affordability when they s.. tho
standard features builtlOto the homes Oak floors are used In the foyer krtch.n, nook
ann powder room Granite countertops Merilla! cabm.ts D.1la faucets, double bowl
stamless steel Sink & tile comprise some of tho kltch.n and bath amenlbes CeramIC
ble IS 10both laundry rooms and baths Collmg lights i1lummate the nighttime
chambers Oversized premium trim and mtarlor doors are used as well as a 90%
effiCient COmfort Makar furnace high efhclency 40 gal hot water tenk & R 30 attic
Insulation fxtenor Is 100 percent maintenance tree The ranch & 1st floor of tho 2
ClIlomals are all bnck The 2nd floor of colomals IS flnlshed In vinyl siding Ovorhangs
on all 3 mod.ls are Bither aluminum or vinyl trim Pella vinyl wmdows & glass blOCk
on basement wmdows finish each home Standard features Includ. SOlI, limestone
address block Sidewalks streetlights city water & sewar Coach lights outside
garage lends to a clear view 01 the home & gsrage m the nlghltlma

COVington Estates IS m Wayne-Westland Community Schools & Is n.stl.d betwe.n
,2 exISting subs where home values are In upper $200 ooO's Ven said W.'re

walkmglllstance to the school & Fellow's Cre.k Gon COurse" JUst around the
ClImer he SOld addmg MlCh Ave Is 1 5 miles away & close proXimity to 1-275 &
local home Improvement stores

Ven SOld he can t get ovar the affordability 01the homes "Wo are workmg on slim
margins The maIO thelOe to this prolect was creating affordable housmg With full
time employment, ma~ng about $19 an hour you can bUy a house wlthese features"
Ven worked wlm housa mortgage lender Mortgag. COncepts & came up w/fIIJ
money down 30-year lixed rate mortgage WhICh Includ" no clOSing costs, taxes &
msurance for about $1 450lmonth

It s a phenomenal deal lor a 1st time buyer or someone loo~ng for more sq
footaga There s.nothlng under $200 000 wloutstendmg features subdivision-wise In
the Westland area An Ind.pendent appraISer was hired & shows value of the horn"
a! $240 000 Thars a 30% lOstant eqUity bofore mOVing In We are working on tho
same typo of product and value In other communlbes

1

]
I
I

The next 3 homes sold will receive Sod and Sprinkler
01'1 the entire home site throughout February!

,-%
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I~ ~~
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Call 248-486-1212
for details and VISit us at

l/VWW.pulte.com

~Must fmance through I I
Pulte Mortgage N

I Lm.Jtedbmeoffer I I, I
Contact us for deta Is " I~e_~

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Enjoy the country charm of the stewartstonian
An old-fashIOned covered

front porch, brIck trIm and
shake roof reveal the country
charm ofthe good lookmg
Stewartstoman (336-080) ThIs
well proportIOned 2,418 square
foot beauty has an open floor
desIgn that places the common

,>f areas In the center and the
» sleepmg quarters at OpposIte
; ends There IS a clear advantage
.. to thIs arrangement for famIlIes

wIth older chIldren IIvmg at
",home, or empty nesters that
.. expect to have frequent

overnIght guests Overall prIvacy
IS maIntaIned by everyone, whlle
gathermg spots afford places for
famIly Interaction

To the left ofthe vaulted entry,
the vaulted lIVIng room and a
large dmmg room are parti-
tIOned by a half-wall that adds to
the spacIOUS feelIng throughout
thIs plan The walk through

LIVONIA - Great 3 8R livon a Ranchl

Home Features Oversized 2 Car Attached
Garag Huge Lot WI Prvacy Fence &
Custom Deck V nyl W ndows New Parga
Floonng Seller Willing To Assst With
elos og Costs Call Gary DeGrandchamp or
VISt www.garydegrandchamp com
$134900 A19118 3135308376

PLYMOUTH Newer p ymouth co on al
on corner lot Open colan al w/fr w/vau t
os I fp w/custom shlvng & drvvll Prof fm
drw!ld bsmnt Updates tlo wood w ns
fl rn roof hath h(lth~ r!'lrnpt nalnt j{

more Cal! Manlyn Handloser

$237900 Cll157 248 231 4216

kItchen IS centrally located, a
fact that the cook m the famIly
wl1l surely appreCIate The dm-
Ing room IS on one SIde of the
kItchen, whIle a vaulted sun
nook on the other SIde wIll
enhance any casual meal In
addItIOn to the usual bUilt In
applIances, the kItchen features
an ISland cook top With eatmg
bar and grIll, double ovens and
pantry A half-wall WIth raIlmg
separates the nook from a nlCe-
SIzed famIly room WIth vaulted
ceIlmg and corner fireplace

The ISolated master SUite IS
qmte roomy WIth personal access
to the back deck TV shelf, large
walk m closet and prIvate bath-
room WIth separate tub and
shower along WIth lmen storage
A full bathroom dIVIdes the other
two bedrooms and each has
ample closet space Empty
nesters mIght want to use one for

LIVONIA Major updates have been done
wndws furn ale cop plumb all hrdwd
floor have been refln shed fresh neutral
paint The house IS In need of a few of your
finishing touches Screened n back porch
and a fenced n dog run tool 1 yr home
warranty Call J m Donohoe
$164900 828580 3135705511

guest accommodatIOns and the
other as a den or TV room

Extendmg from the front of
the Stewartstoman, a small
home office IS avaIlable for keep-
mg track of household accounts
on your PC A huge utIlIty room
WIth hnen storage, bUIlt-In lton-
mg board and room for a freezer
lead mto the garage Here a
workbench has been mstalled for
tacklmg all those do It yourself
projects

For a study plan of the STEW
ARTSTONIAN (336 080), send
$15 00, to Landmark DeSIgns,
33127 Sagmaw Rd E, Cottage
Grove, OR 97424 or call 1-800-
562-1151 Be sure to speCIfy plan
name and number Compact
dIsks, WIth search functIOns are
free of charge, to help you search
our portfolIo for you dream
home ($5 00 shIppIng and han
dlmg wIll apply)

LIVONIA ThIS 3 bdrm 1h bath 1400sqft
brick ranch has It all Featues and updates
InC open fir pin wi cath ceiling remod
kitchen new wndws skylight gr wi a fp
Deck overlooks a landscaped treed
fencedyd Ca M keJudge

$198900 G33038 734 591 9200 ext 155

ALandrnark
..... DeslgQS~t~~c5T~~~1It~%6-g~?J"X 50 -4"

LIVING 241 a sQuare feet
GARAGE 590 square feet

" --rBUNNooL FAMILY
116X96 15'0 X 18'9

VAULTSt! '<AULTIlO

~KLS ~%I
~ -
(

MASTER SUITE
153X 143

BED 3
109X15'6

BED 2
109X 11 9

J I

OINING
120 X 143

VAULreo

GARAGE
24'9X213

COIffiflEOPORCH

~~~ _~ ~ ,_~_----,L
~

OFFICE
110X96

/ :LAm;~'D'"

CANTON Ranch condo neutral colors
spac ous fir pin wi cath ceilings Door wall
to deck Upgraded kit wi Irg pantry Mstr
ste wi bath and w c All appl stay fUll
bsmnt Call M keJudge

$206000 C327 734 591 9200 ext 155

HAMBURG AmaZing house & fantastic
private lot l ke new clnl In cntry sub w/lrg
lots Enorm e k t wlhrdwd firs & gran s 2
stry foyer newly fin I fp n gr Ig mstr w/w c
p, ovt h!'lth 1~t fl I~Jn ('all M!'Ir in
Handloser

$259900 Wl0874 248 231 4216

PONTIAC Just like new construction
Taken to the studs & new from there
Plumb elect tnsul drywal furn bath kit
w/appl m dngs drs flrng & w nds Nice
MAn f r n!'ln offprc:: 1m md bdrm ('aU
Manlyn Handloser

FARMINGTONHILLS On lUstshy of one
acre ThiS IS truly country n the city
BeautifUlly updated & malnta ned thiS ranch
offers dynamite updated ceramic bath

prl!'lterl l>!'It n kltrhpn ! rg 1d fir I!'I nrln
Call Mar yn Handloser

$109900 248231 4216 $224900 K33947 248231 4216

LIVONIA Attractive 1600 sqft ranch has
many new updates beautiful oak kit wi
loads of cab and counter space newer
furn cIa roof and wndws Lrg fr attached
garage fenced and Indscpd yd Call M ke
Judge

$177000 M15233 734591 9200 ext 155

840

LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick ranch wi 1238
sqft Updates InC roof Windows doors
painted tlo ahd carpet F n basement
landscpd and fenced yd The sub has ItS
own sWim club A short walk to elementary
schoo Call Mike Judge

$171000 B14385 734591 9200 ext 155

REDFORD P cket fence parad sel

Country bung features dbl ot picket
fence Irg front porch 2 5 car gar & 2
sheds 4 bds 2 bths Remod ktchn wi
hrkf~t h!'lr rln !!'III f n hC::fTInt('If), m]h
more Must seel Gal Tom Re chard or VISit
www.allthehouses net
$139900 825432 734 968 4959

WESTLAND Absolute Gem Just move
nght nto th swell ma ntalned updted
spacIous home Lib could be 4th BR
Beautiful kit w/new cabs cntr tops & fir
I=rl>c::hpa nf pdtl:ld 1 I? ba redore C.c ered
pat 0 In back yard Call Ed Bowlin

$144900 81324 313 671 3063, .
..,tf':"'n denotes Livonia(734)591-9200 Plymouth(734)455-7000 ~ IB~'

~ .. VIrtual tour 38705 SevenMile Road Suite 150 217 W.AnnArbor Road ~ "".•QbK)
, OEoeS012oH
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Rock Bottom Prices 11 Mile Rock Bottom Prices

Ir;;,

•
Model Phone (734)578 7635

Model Hours i
Noon 6'00 p m Daily \II

Closed Thursdays i
wwwlandmarcbwldmg com ~

~" Starting fromthe Low $290's
• Grand Opening Phase ill 8.0 Lots to chose from
• Colonial 1st Floor Master and Raneh

Plans Available
• SubdiVISIon Park With Playground

Structure Soceer FIeld and WalkIng TrlU1s
• Select from an ExteIlSlve List of

Arelutechtural Floor Plans and
Extenor Elevatlons

~HeIillYHomesw:.
www flealyhnmes com

Lyon Townshtp

;
I

Model Located off 11 Mue Rd, between
Martindale & Milford Rd
Model OPEN Dally 12 5

or by appo~ntment • Realtors Welcome
Phone 248-486-2985

tJDtI ~<"dge 'Pitta, ~o-.;
From the $400'5

First floor master sUItes With
uxury baths
InnovatIVefloorp ans with
great rooms and gourmet k tchens
OptlOna sunrooms and three car
garages ava labIa
Ma ntenance of lawn
landscaping & snow removal
Paved walkmg trails

• Surrounded by 500 acr-es of parks
and go f courses

De"gner mode" open daJIy 11 6pm

GolfRidgeV la Homes. L1VQN A

9 Mile
~ I ..

I~
8 Mile

z *7M). I
"

located I)ff 8 M Ie us! east
of Newburgh Halsted

(248) 615 0300
GolfR.ldgeHomes com

Features
o Custom Floor Plans
o 2500 3200 Square Feet
o 4 Bedrooms 12 5 Baths
o Award Winning South Lyon Schools

www.TonyVanOyenBullder.com

1 Mile fram I 96 f Milford Road
Sales Cenler Open Dally 12·6pm

248-437-2070

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER INC.
~

To Advertise Your
New Horne Development

Call (248) 901-2542

http://www.garydegrandchamp
http://www.allthehouses
http://www.TonyVanOyenBullder.com
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MobIle Homes 8)

************

$599 Moves you In'
Home price $500

Secunty Dep $99
"Other tees waived

26X40 3 BED 2 BATII
NEW APPLS
10Xl0 DECK
WAS $19000

NOW ONLY $9900J
!fflX66 3 BED 2 BATII

NEW APPLS
WAS $22000

NOW ONLY $12900J
Quality Homes- at
KENSINGTON

PLACEu::~~~nR':grM'Ji~g]itk
(248) 4 7·2039

FARM'NGTON HILLS
Flamingo Trailer Park 14X70
Shultz 2 bdrm 2 bath f re
place laundry Ig home pr
vate owner $10000 or best
offer Call 517 719 7118

GREAT OPPDRTUNITYI Quaint
Ice cream sandwich shop In
Plymouth Needs Investor
Good location 734 776 7503

~IIIIVIETOWN/ilacom ~
Homes 8'

"That's it! That's our new home!

,

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

IN CANTON
STOP LOOKING AND

START LIVING
Homes from

$500 $24 000
Close to shopping and

X ways 213/4 bedrooms
FInancing Available
SECURITY HOME

SALES INC
Call Today 734 495 0705

Handyman Buys Houses
GOOD DR BAD CONDITION

734751 0749
By Olluer

AUCTION
FARMINGTON

1 757 sq ft + 928 sq ft
f nlshed lower level

Commerc al andl
or Residential Use
Downtown H stOriC

complete y renovated

$174 500 or
Best Reasonable Offer

W II be sold Tues 2/27
730pm to

HIGHEST BIDDER
2485148894

"

,
1
r
(

POLICY
All advertls ng published In the
Observer and EccentrIC
Newspapers s subject to the
condit ons stated In the appll
cable rate card (Copies are
avaIlable from the advertiSing
department Observer and
Eccentr c News papers 36251
Schoolcraft liVOnia MI48150
(734) 591 0900 I The
Observer and Eccentr c
Newspapers reser ves the
r ght not to accept an advert s
er s order Observer and
EccentrIc Newspapers sales
representat ves have no
authority to b nd th s news
paper and or Iy publication of
an advert sement shall canst
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser s order When more
than one nsert on of the same
adve t sement IS ordered no
credit w II be given unless
not ce of typographical or
other errors s given In time for
correction before the second
insertion Not respons ble for
omisSions PUblisher s Not ce
All rllal estate advertlsmg n
this newsraper IS subject to
the Federa ~alr HOUSingAct of
1968 wh ch states that It IS lie
gal to advertise any prefer
ence ! m tat on or d scr mlna
tlOn ThiS news paper Will not
knowmgly accept any advertls
ng for real estate wh ch IS n

vlOlat on of the law Our read
ers are hereby nformed that
all dwellings advertISed n thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportun ty
baSIS (FR Doc 724983 3 31
72) ClaSSified ads may be
paced accordmg to the dead
Imes Advertisers are responSI
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first t me It appea sand
report ng any errors mmedl
ately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
ssue credit for errors n ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
OpportUnity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlflt
of U Spa! cy for the achieve
ment of equal hOUSing oppor
tuMy throughout the nation
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad vertlsmg and
marketing pro gram In which
there are no barriers to obtain
hOUSingbecause of race color
rei g on or natIOnal origin
Equal Hous ng OpportunIty
slogan Equal HOUSing
Opportun ty Table III
IllustratIOn of Publ sher s
Notice************

IlPARKWDDD
1968

Flamingo
Tra ler Park 3
bdrm large
enclosed

porch wI sl1ed AlC Great can
d t ani $4000/best Land can
tract opt on 734 612 8706

'¥/ Spacious \'ll
II, 980 sq ft ,\

'IJ, 2;it~~(;~

r7jBeautiful \~~\:,
1%8sqft ~

3 bed 2 batb
/!, $24.900 ~'It ImmedIate \\;'II, Occupancy :~Y';;~t~~';:~
I South Lyon \loods ,

~

" We pay CASH$
for Mobile Homes

Immediate clOSings
.. Call Berme at:1!:
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709·6618

mrmmm
LOCATED BTWN

CHARLEVOIX & BELLAIRE
ATTN SKIERS

Waterfront new ranch
condo With 2 car attached
garage and full bsmt 20
mm to Schussl Shanty 40
rnm to Boyne Mt $186 000
With pool Boat slip avail

Call 231 599 2848
www hanleylakecove com

FlOrida A
Homes/P'roperltes W'

NAPLES 3 bdrm 2 bath
furnished home upgrades
overlooks lake garage hot
spr ng spa gated comm

Brand new $482 000
239 432 9044

Lots t Acr"gejV""t •
WESTLAND QUIT RENTING'

5% down can make you
a homeowner Call

Mohawk MHC 734513 4108
wwwfranklmhomesales com

NOVI
1/2 acre lot With Northv lie
schools all utll t es $159 900
Call Janet 734 231 3508

SALEM TOWNSHIP
South Lyon Schools Perked
& surveyed 208 acres
$119900 2484866079

Mobile Homes 8)
CANTON 2000 (,entury Trailer
16 x 60 2 bdrm 2 bath Deck
wi awning Senior Park
$23 000 Call 313 562 0037

It s All About Results
Observer & Eccentnc
1 800-579 SELL

L",e/Opli" To euy (I
ZERO DOWN Foreclosures

$1 000 approx move 10 cost
Immediate occupancy

7347163167

Cemetery Lois •

Cadillac MemOrial Ford &
W Idwood Rugged Cross see
tlol11140 1 &2 Makeoffer
734 776 8857 734 421 5375

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY
plots for sale Block 0
Sect on 9232 spaces 1&4
$3 000 10r both 734 261 3912

For the best auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It s all abo~",

RESULTSt~

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Fccentnc Classlfieds

I 800 579 7355

CANTON: Canton Center / Warren Road' 2.7 Acres zoned for
Medical Condos/Offlces $1,100,000~~J:ti[D[

'=JlWJJ [illJIE::fL.llllilllUlIJJDIlJJLJ lillnillll WJf1lllllli
Proposed CANTON MEDICAL CONDOMINUIMS

SUMPTER TOWNSHIP:
Parcel with 58 lots at Bemis and
Ellwell Roads zoned R·2 ..$850,000

• • i

i t ~
51 Conceptual PlanRESIDENTIALDEVEUJPMENT

(8% to Agents)
For More Information Call

Domenic at 248-380·6418
or Joe at 734-455·1300

l They logged on to our website,
i

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

I They never left the house., t
G i
j' They discovered that hometownlife.com's
i I

WI t HOME site IS user-friendly, Interactive and has
,
~

tens of thousands of local listings from area "

~l1 II! ,
Realtors.

•
Are you looking for a home? ~

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to
"'

R

have a "That's It!" moment.

FIND YOUR
HOME ON...

OE08497246

THE

®bsewer &lccentric
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT
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ACROSS 36 Groan causers
37 Pull someone s

leg
38 Ketch couSIn
42 GrossI
43 - Plaines
44 Move qUickly
45 Nyet Opposite
46 Reward

for bravery
48 Revolve
49 Thickset
51 Dotes on
53 Lift as spirits
54 Arnves

Answer to Previous Puzzle1 Gazes dreamily
6 Notsuitable

11 Crowd together
12 Shelled as corn
14 Soothing lotion

IngrectJent
15 Curry favor
17 Roman eleven
18 Any ship
19 Strong scented

plant
20 Atlasabbr
21 Kmd of prof
23 Bad for Yves
24 - - for one s

money
25 Muddythe

waters
27 Bell tower
28 Note preceding mI
30 T,kkanen

of hockey
31 Freshlypainted
32 911 destmatlon
33 Bye-bye

In Bordeaux
35 scatoppIne base

DOWN

1 Backlessslippers
2 Aromas
3 Sonnet kin
4 Ch~ Cubserg
5 Jell
6 Orang....,d whO.

_(hyph)
7 In the buff
8 Pop up
9 GreatLakes$I

10 You can feel It

~ 2:005 United Feature SyndICate Inc

11 Big laugh
(hyph)

13 Banquet
16 Kind

of surgeon
20 Hosp scan

22 leaf sources
23 Mamma-I
24 As 1$ proper
26 Columbus

soh
27 Body of water
28 Rafter s

challenge
29 Schocl
31 Spiders

quarters
34 Gaiilgrephy

medIum
35 Travel

document
37 Tint agwn
39 taprs lazuli

color
40 Cables
41 Med staffers
43 Mortgage e g
46 Busmess deg
47 Varnish lngre

dlent
48 Cat or turkey
50 Appliancetag

letters
52 Suff'ce

SlADOKtA

3

Like puzzles?
Then you II love
sudoku ThiS
mind bending
puzzle w,lI have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off so
sharpen your
pencil and put
youI'" s ...dct.eL.
sawy to the test!

Fun By The
Numbers1 6 3 8

9 7 5
3

1 6 4 8 9
4

9 5 6
6 4

8 7 6
1 2 8

Level Intermediate

Here's How It Works
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down Into nine
3x3 boxes To solve a sudoku the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row column and box Each number can appear only once In each row
column and box You can figure out the order In which the humbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided In the boxes The
more numbers you name, the easier It gets to solve the puzzlel

SEEK~~~:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

ACRYLICS
BRUSH
CANVAS
CHARCOAL

EASEL
FRAME
INK
MARKERS

OILS
PAPER
PASTELS
PENCIL

THE WORDS READ Up, DOWN AND ACROSS

X A E
ERM
CHA
L F R
INK
CME
NNR
E K S
P J H
DAC

R S
T B
R C
AM
F G
P P
A B
P L
E A
R Y

I 0 J Y
V,S H W
ALWQ
DES A
Y T C V
o S A I
V A N C
Z P V X
E LAG
I C S F

C
R
o
E
T
o
I
L
S
L

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

~ ...---------,
Z-...
~
¥
5!

S 6 8 L ~ ~ V £ 9
£ ~ 9 V 6 9 L 8 ~
L V ~ 9 9 e ~ 6 9
~ 9 9 e ~ 6 9 V L
V L ~ 9 9 9 6 ~ &
68& ~ V L 9 9 ~
9 & 6 ~ L V ~ 9 9
~ ~ v S 9 9 & L 6
8 S L 6 & ~ 9 ~ V

d SOl , A ~ 0 v a
o v , 3 S V 3 H I
X AdZ , , d S ~ 3
ONVAlaV~NN
I v S 0 0 d d 3 IN0
nOl.Al.Od NI
VS3a3INV~d
()h\'VOO~VHO
h\HSn~al.fN~3
A f 0 I 0 S ~ 3 V X

Its All About Results
Observer & Eccentric
1 800 579-SELLr·~''f:, u:

;~~ Apartmeittst 1 Bedrooms ro-m $61S ~;;
I> 2 Bedrooms ro-m $715
" 1'0~g..1[J '$99 Security DepOSit'
f0 ~UP '24 Hour Emergency Melnte

(" ReceNe '""'-1 j.i",- $900 !~,''Convenlentto 1-96J L ~~EER~'l!Y 'L,vonla Schools ",,---"f11
~!i.J" 'DPEN 7 DAYS'

(f, Sa eet apts Cond lions apD Y

Apartm,nls/ a
Unfurnished ..,

400II Ap rl~'tl{l f1'lst ~(l 42211 £ flee ~~ a >:::~ce
4016 A?all~1Im shed 423! Co lm"!~1 oou$lrl~
4626. Con~J:i1L""rr~ ~$ 4240 Land Fe tl~~

46311 tit ~~es 4300 GdragaAtlr ~ a~e
4046 FJ S 4400 WarejTc'k~
40311 HrIl1CSrO >je1' 4410 War ~J~"'e~
4000 l.Ekelm'1iVva ~>'/rflrt Re'q}"'Pl\lflfflt

Hvne~Re ~ 400II JOT ,MIl"
4070 k!ob If ~O{l~ 10M 400II Fmj~IA~M)

40811 ~ot le H01\i! 'i1e" 45m Pfj1~e'1JIfa~..{len aM
40811 ~~~ ~e 1 catals 4511 wreCfllm10Q y
4100 1" llrl'C tJj?nLIs 4500 J.iouse SJ '1j Seru J'

4110 Jacm IJ'l -lesQ'1 'fl ,1\ 400II Cm ,*"t:., 'It fn
4121 1l1'l1lgJwtN~T Sr~ e 0011 ftt If')

4140 R!irJ!l'S orRs t 4610 jJ Jrre he~ r 0afe
4200 /1a is.'BJ ~ ng~ 4130 f'lOires (l tdJ Aged
4210 tJ;~Sl!le'l ~ 0 EA 1af9 4M! M-iv T:)Ger

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd

Just N of Ford Rd
wwwcmrpropertles net

* Restr ctrons Apply

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Monlh s Rent!
On Select 1 Bdrms'

Slarling al $565
Free Heal & Water

Aparlm"ls/ a
Unfurnished •

• Attached Garages
• Indoor Pool
• Pet Frlendlyl Cats &

Small Dogs Welcome
• Reduced Security

Deposit
• Furnished Corporate

Suites Available

From $560Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments (866) 588·9761
On Grand R,ver Btwn

Halsted & Drake
wwwcm propertres netWmter Special I

1 MONTH FREEl
+ Reduced Ratesl
FREEHEAT& WATERI

Aparlmenfs/ a
UnfurnIshed ..

(866) 267·8640
Pa~mer Rd Between

L,lIey & Sheldon
www cmrpropert es net'I1ove-In Speczal

$99 moves you in!
549 Lakewood Dnve
South Lyon MI4817S

(248) 437 3303 OffICe
pontrall@sbcglobal net

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unrque Terrace Carnage
House Townhorne and
Theatre F at floor plans
Garages and frrep aces
ava lab e Includes full srze
washer and dryer and 9ft
cerl ngs 1 2 & 3 bdrms
n the superb Cherry Hr I

V lIage locatron
Call aaa 65a 7757 or

VISIt onhne
uptownapts com

Farmington Hills
MAPLERIOGE

$300 Sec depOSit w/50%
ofl1st 3 mos rent wI

approved credit
23078 M,ddlebelt

SpacIous 1 bdrm CIA
Carport avail
24a 473 5180

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qual fed Stud a 1 &2
Bedroom Applrcants

Gorgeous new krtchens and
baths Ava lable In town

Brrmrngham at the
555 BUlldrng

Call Michelle (248) 645 1191
BIRMINGHAMFARM8APTS

1 & 2 Bedroom
located at 15 ml & Telegraph
-Immed ate occupancy
-Water & trash removal nc
-garport Included -Cat frrendly
-Bloomfreld Hrlls schools

Call For Current Specrals
248 a51 2340

CANTON 890 Lotz Rd 1
bdrm $515/mo rncludes
heat water & sewage Sec &
ref requ red 313571 8321 FARMINGTONHILLS

1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale (Frnancrng ava I
ab e) Located In

Flam ngo M H Court
24B 174 2131

Dearborn Herghts
SUPER SAVINGS'
Rent Starling

At $529
FREE HEAT

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274·4765
wwvyo kconmuntescom

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIEAPTS

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505 9 Mile! M ddlebelt

24B-47B-74B9

BIRMINGHAMDOWNTOWN
1 b m apt hardwood floor
f replace new bath absolutely
clean Call 313 806 2727

BIRMINGHAM Quret cozy 1
bedroom 1 bath heat &
water Close 10 town
$716 month (248) 446 8835

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacrous 1 and 2 bdrms
updated k tchens and new
carpet ca port ncl Starting
at $600/mo (248) 763 4729

FARMINGTONHILLS/
LIVONIA

8 M Farmington Area
GREENWOODAPTS

Is Now Leasrng
~r S 10 'ittlier

w th good cred t and 13
mo lease For Info

24e 345 1993o~£t!~~
One Bedroom· $525
Two Bedrooms· $595

Pet Frlendl~Y'... "P!'

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS
Deluxe stud 0 & 1 bedroom
carport startmg at $475

248 888 0868
FIVE Five Five

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualrfred StudiO 1 & 2

Bdrm Applicants Gorgeous
new kitchens and baths

Avarlable In town Brrmrngham
555 SOd Woodward

Call MlCheIe (248) 645 1191
GARDEN CITY SpacIous up
dated 1 bdrm air deck star
age room laundry heat/water
nol $595 248 346 6108
GARDEN CITY FIRST MO
RENT FREE QUiet remodeled
2 bdrm heat & water lOci
pets welcome 248 474 3005

34601 Elmwood' Westland, MI 48185
Equal HOUSIng Opportunities

ti1 Check us out at apartments com 0-
For a VIrtual tour wwwwesthavenmanor com

OEOM90787

Cost of a NewPuppy
Cost of Puppy Accessories

$600+
$100+

Finding an apartment that will
accept your new pupPY:

Canterbury Woods
Apartments

Beech Daly, South of Cherry HIli

313·562-3988

wwwhometownhfecom

Apartmenls/ a
UnfurnIshed W

ApiiH!menls! ..
Unfurmshed ..

PLYMOUTH
PRINCETONCOURT

1 Bedrooms
Control your own heat

Ranch style/private entry
Call for detarls

(734)459 6640 EHO

LINCOLNPARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms

Startrng at $399 a month
Quret prrvate balcony s
storage laundry cerlrng
fans wi Irghts & bl nds

3133866720

LIVONIA
1 bdrm All utlhtres rncluded
No pets non smoking $700
248 496 9409

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTSLIVONIA 5 Mrle/M ddlebelt

Deluxe 1 unrt washer &
dryer hookup Starting at
$640 2485211978 Spacrous 1 & 2 bdrms

CIA Carport Pool
From $565

50% off 1st 3 Monlhs
W/good credltl

Call (734) 453 aal1

LIVONIA APTS.-
$9g Deposll'

FREE HEAT
RENT FROM $595

Call nowr

248471 6538
"'Select apts cond apply

t:il

PLYMOUTH1 Bdrm 1 balh
neutral & updated tlo new
stove & fridge doorwall to
balcony large bedroom Just
steps from downtown
$575/mo Heat & water mc
Call Tina 734 416 8736
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm washer/
dryer stove frrdge $595/mo
CANTON 1 bdrm $525/mo
w/heal 734 455 0391Northville

Country LIVing Setting!
Several unique 1 bed
room apts startmg as
low as $675 Also aV8l1
able 1 bedroom w/ den
& fuil sIZe washer/dryer
water and heat Included
starling at $785 Call
for det8lls' EHO

The Tree Tops
Novi Road at 8 M,le

248347 1690

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Bdrm $600 2 Bdrm $670
Fust Month Freel
With 1 yr lease

Heat & water Included
Walk In closets
(734) 455 1215

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1& 2 Bdrms
Heat mcluded

ASSigned Parking
Walkmg drstance to

downtown Plymouth
2 MONTHSFREE

on 1 bdrm s'"
located on the corner of
Sheldon & N Terntorral

1 Bedroom from $531/month
"'w114 mos lease

Call for detaIls
734 5B2 965B

Novr EHO
Waterview Farms

LIMITED TIMEI
2 Bedrooms

From $630
• Sound Conditioned
, HUGE Floor Plans
• FREE City Water
• Centr~1 Air

PLYMOUTH
SAVE$1200

IN RENT A YR *
PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom

Heat & water Included
Wrth approved credrt'"

734 416·5B40

LIMITED
AVAILABILITY

CAll NOW'
(666) 534 3356
On PontiaC Trail

Just East of Beck Rd
wwwcmrpropertles net

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS
$399 security deposit

50% OFF MONTHSRENT
with approved credit

t & 2 bdrm $570 $705
734 455 6570Novr EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments REDFORD 1 BORM

FIRST MONTHFREE
$99 SecuFltv Deposlt*
Incl central a r private

storage walk In closets
(313) 937 3319 EHO
S6me restr ctrons apply

1 MONTH FREEl
Slarting at $595

, REOUCEOSee Dep
" FREE Crty Water

Carports Included
Motorcycles A lowed
W th Restrictions

SOUTHLYON
MEAOOW8OF SOUTHLYON

2 & 3 bdrm startmg at $750
Laundry Pet fr endly

248 767 4207CALL NOWI
(866) 238 1153
On West Park Dr

Just S 01 Pontiac Tr
W\J' w cm propertres net

NOVI
Need space?
We have It'

\/0 arg" 1 & 2 b"c"'or1
apts from $699 Unique
decor Novr schools large
patios /balconres full size
washer/dryers carports avail
able and much morel EHO

Tree Top Meadows
10 Mrle W/of Meadowbrook

24a 34a 9590
NOVI MAIN STREETAREA

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts Washer/
Dryer Prrvate Entrance &
Balcony 248 348 0626 EHO

Plymouth

Southfreld
TWOGREATSOUTHFIELD

LOCATIONSI
SpacIOus One bedroom apt
homes from $595 Just mrn
utes from I 696 196 M 10
and M 39 Come VIS!t your new
home today! Features rnclude
• Free water
• Fully eqUIpped krtchens
• On site laundry
• Carport
• 24 hour service

Please Call
24a 557 15B2 5a6 764 7a16

Spectacular Rales
Slarling AI $549

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymoulh House

Close to downtdwn
Plymouthr

734 455 3880
wwwyorkcommuntlescom



wwwhometownllfe com

Apartments! _
Unfurnished .,

SOUTHFIELD

TWYCKINGHAM
VALLEY

APARTMENTS

THINK YOU WON'T
GET APPROVEO'
THINK AGAIN!

New Homes for Renll

$975mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

EZ FlOanclOg for
all types of credlll

No., 888-251·4353
RIST1IICTlDNS RPPlY
Offer b"res 2 28 07

WAYNE 1 bdrm very safe
area Idea for ret rees
ground floor newly decorat
ed water &heat Incl Close to
7 11 $4251mo 2488796540

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

FREE HEAT & WATER
LIMITED TIME!

Rents as low as

$499 Plus ...
1 MONTH FREEl

LIMITED AVAILABILITY
CALL NOW'

(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr &
Warren Rd

www cmlpropertles net

Westland

AFFORDABLE
RENT STARTING

At $499
ORCHARDS DF

NEW8URGH
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport lncJuded

(734) 729-5090
wwwyo kcommun I es com

Absolulely Free •

Pool YOLl take down & haul
15 x30 4 ft deep above
ground w/heater ladder filter
accessores (734) 612 9620

Antiques/Collectibles •

BEDRDDM SUITE 11 piece
Twm set Mahogany Value at
$4100 Ask ng $2000
Mov ng Rose (248) 844 0790

Southfield Pavilion
ANTIQUES EXPOI

***********
Southfield CIVICCenter

26000 Evergreen @10 1/2
Mile

FEB 23 24 25
OVER 85

MERCHANTS I
Fr29Satl06

Sun 11 4
wwwantqnetcom/M&M

$1 00 off with OE adv

It's
all
here!

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apls from $520'

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FDR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

• HEAT/ WATER INCL
• CLUBHOUSE
• PET WELCOME
• MODEL UNIT

SpaclOu, 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

wltb Balcony
Cherry HIli near

Memman
Call for Details'
734·729·2242

Westland

VENDY PINES APTS

SUPER SAVINGSI
Rent Starting

At $595
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some w th flrep ace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261·7394
w~ w yo kcommun t es com

WESTLAND 1 & 2 bdrm 2
baths Washer/Dryer Pnvate
Entrance & Balcony

734459 1711 EHO

Westland Park Apt,

RENT A
2 BDRM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A
1 BDRM.

$575
Security Deposil

$200
2 Bedroom, 1 5 bath

936 sq II
1 8edroom

728 sq It $575
Heat/Waler
Included

(New residents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease
Very c ean apartments
Excel ent maintenance
Central al Intercom

Appl ances nclude d sh
washer and more

No pets
Mon Fn 9 6 Sat 12 4
(734) 729·6636

Anctlon Sales •

IN ACCORDANCE With the
pravls ons of State law there
being due & unpa d charges
for which t~e underSigned IS
ant tied to satisfy an owner s
lien of the goods hereinafter
described & stored at US
Storage Depot located at
47887 Michigan Avenue
Canton Ml 48188 And due
notice haVing b\1en g ven to
the owner of said property &
all part es known to claim an
mterest therein & the time
speclf ed n such not ce for
payment of such havmg
expired the goods wll be sold
at publiC auct on at the above
stated address to the highest
b dder or otherWise disposed
of on February 27 2007 at
12 00 noon or thereafter
B 22 Ha rlS Michael C 21
Hunn Ke Iy B 27 Konopsk
Kayla 0 09 Johnson
Jermalne D 11 Bowen
Carol 2A 15 Yett Clementine
2B22 Wal Susan 3B42
Wright Adonna 1C19
McEwen Lendell 1002
Hodges Pete All above are
Household/Personal Goods

Call to place your ad at
HOO·579·SELL(7355)

RARE COIN AUCTION
L von a Hal day Inn 141 N
Laurel Pk Dr In St Cia r room
U S gold COinS Silver cOins
certlf ed co ns key date COinS
Something for every collector
March 3 doors open 9am for
preview Sale 1 00 PM
4199432612 419308144t
Sllvertown Auct ons Vlewauc
tlon at wwwsllvertowne com

7100 Esl,le Sales G
MACOMB

47303 Nola Or BEST AND
LARGEST SALE OF THE
YEAR THU & FRI Appl Only
SAT & SUN OPEN 96 For
Appt call 586 228 9090 preljs
7 HIGH END Antiques High
End F gunnes Glassware
Furmture Act on Estate Sa es
PICS @ wwwactlOnestate com

21 & Garfield
wwwactlOnestate com

586 228 9090

Aparlmentsj -.
Unfurmshed \ill'

WESTLAND 2 bdrm 1 5 bath
close to all schools Washer &
dryer hook up $600 + sec
depoSIt Call (24B) B92 0262
WOONSOCKET Rhode Island
5 Room sun parlor bath
cabinets floor all new Hook
up no utIlities $800 Near
Woonsocket hospital

1 401 30t 2573

Apartments! ..
Furnished ..,

FARMINGTON HILLS/S LYON
CONDO Lg 1 bdrm washer
dryer appliances Carport
248 380 5405 24B 719 3293
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm kllchen
& utensils washer I dryer
utilities lncl $850fmo 3 mo
mm 7344165100 Duplexes (I)
CondosfTownhoJises e CANTON 3 bdrm 1 5 bath

Appliances No pets Fordl
Sheldon area $850/mo Cal!

248 514 0585BELLEVILLE Lease loptlon
to buy 2 bdrm 2 full bath all
appliances lOci $875/mo No
dogs Call (734) 667 3107

BIRMINGHAM
Edgewood Court North -
Grant at DaVIS 2 bdrm
1 5 bath luxury townhomes
remodeled and tastefully
decorated Spacious
rooms and closets cherry
wood floonng berber car
pet updated kitchen pn
vate yard and carport
Easy access to downtown
& shopping EHO
$11951NCLUOES HEATI

Presented by
The Benelcke Group

2487361635

LIVONIA 2 bdrm App!lances
$7501 mo flrst last t sec
dep required Non smoking
no pets 3134077870

NORTHVILLE 3 Bedrooms
bath aundry fac Iities
Front un t duplex shared
aundry facilit es utilit es
ncluded 1 250 sq feet
Immediate Occupancy
$1000 734 216 9139

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm water
& appllances mc! SectIOn 8
okay references required
mOlmo (313) 424 23B4
WAYNE 2 bdrm bsmt dm
109 room CIA stove & refrrg
srator completely remodeled
$720mo $1000 securty No
pets Lawn maintenance
Included 734 427 7545

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bath 2 bdrm Washer dryer
2 parking (1 covered) Pets

$14001mo 248421 3113 Westland 2 bdrm Full bsmt
Clean neat Qu et neighbor
hood Immed ate occupancy
From $645/mo Cred t check

Ca I Jamie 734 721 8111
WESTLAND 1 Bedroom close
to school & shopping $1100
moves you m (734) 595
3352 or I 734 564 7196
WESTLANDI NORWAYNE Ou
pex & Quad unt 2 bdrm
Clean Remodeled kitchen
Under$560 7344169799

CANTON Lease to own New
uxury condo 2 bdrm f n shed

bsmt 2 car garage gorgeous
clubhouse 7342161933

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
Broadacre at Manitou - N
of 14 M Ie E off Crooks
WOWI Must see these
beautifully updated 2
bdrm 1 5 bath townhomes
With custom moldings &
pamt bsmts prrvate
yards carports Check out
our 19 x12 master bed
rooml $925/mo EHO

The Benelcke Group
(24B) 642-868B

FI,ls •

ROYAL OAK / BERKLEY
2 bdrm Lower Flat bath laun
dlY faCilities bsmt Immediate
Occupancy Tree lined neigh
borhood Gasl Water ncl
$7751 Mo 313 805 5484

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm
upper level condo at 12 Mile
& Orchard Lake $675/mo

248476 0546
Homes For Rent (I)

AFFORDABLE
LEASE OPTIONS

All areas-All pnce ranges
(734) 9151016

redkeyHOMES
DID YOU KNOW?

YOU QA!:i. RENT
A NEW HOME'

IN NOV/l
Payments as low as

"925 mo.
3 & 4 Bedrooms'

EZ Approvals for
All types of credlll

NovI888-251-4353
Restrrctlons apply

Plclures Can Make
~w_ii,
~~1f\

-- ----~~.'
..~~I

BERKLEY DOWNTOWN
Upper f at 1 bdrm 700 sq ft
very c ean stove & refr gera
tor $630/mo 734 276 0503

1 800 579 SELL(7355)
(Qb."' ....& :i:ttl'llttlr

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a couch
Crib dmette set or
other type of mer
chand,se that you
would hke to sell II Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer
chandlse Special of

$65!
Call us Todayl
800·579· 7355
@)b""""&:ittenlri'

II's All About YOU I
Soma as ct ons May app y

Housebold Goods •

FARMINGTON HILLS !'state
Sale Thurs Sat 10 3 28352
Green Willow $t NW corner
12 & Farmington New/used
terns household lawn equip
ment huge Inventory of Avon
products

Movm~ Sales •

MOVING SALE Furmtu e and
m!sc household tems 9am
4pm 2/20/07 3527B
Richland liVOnia

Clolhlng • 8ED 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRANO NEW PILLOW TOP

Queen Mattress Set n plast c
$90 Can del ver 734 231 6622

BED 1 SET 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS SET

New In bag only $180
Deliverable 734 891 8481

BUNK BED Wood T shaped
w/bullt In shelves desk &
drawers Incl 6 drawer match
mg dresser $350/set Mlsc 5
drawer lamment dresser $50
Call 248 474 7622

GOWN & FUR COAT
• Gorgeous th ck fox fur coat
brown tones only worn once
Paid $5000 asking
$12oo/best Onyx Furs 10
Canada 32L 18 Width 26
sleeve size s m
• Beautiful elegant red formal
gown w/attached train sequrn
straps or strapless Sequrns
all down back Paid $700 ask
109 $200/best Size 3 4

Call 734 765 0499
or emall deb0829@yahoo com

Household Goods •

Homes For Plenl (I)
BIRMI~GHAM 2 Bdrm 1 balh
townhouse 297 E 14 Mile Rd
Basement/garage $850/mo

248 644 3262

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch
2 bath great room fireplace
new hardwood floors Full
bsmt 2 car garage BUilt
1985 $t290 2482523863

Canton
HOMES FOR REN7

LOW MOVE IN COSf
$99 Security Dep *

3 bdrm 2 bath $699/mo
All appliances and

a/c iOcluded
Pets Welcome
BBB 304 0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd

(Between Geddes & M ch
Ave off Ridge Road)

Skylme/C ayton Retailer
(Exp 2 28 07)

Ci'l
CANTON We have homes for
rent Pets welcome Call Samly
at SUll Homes for details at

(BBB) 304 B941
ExclUSive

SkyllnelCfayton Retailer

CANTON Newer 4 bdrm
Bnck Colonial 2 5 bath 3 car
3083 sq ft $25001mo O&H
Properties 248 888 9133

DEARBORN HTS 2 bdrm
updated fenced bsmt pets
ok garage $875 Option avail
313 999 6728 rachway com

DETROIT 8075 Westwood
Joy & Evergreen 3 bedroom
ranch basement garage Sec
8 ok $795 734 664 1884

DETROIT B454 SloUI Joy &
Evergreen Sharp & Clean 3
bedroom basement garage
$625 mo
12043 M nock Plymouth &
Evergreen 2 bdrm bsmt
garage $525/mo

248 476 6498

FARMINGTON HILLS Large
nicely f nlshed 3 bdrm 2 bath
bsmt qUiet neighborhood
$11001mo 248 489 5905

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm
fenced fireplace $400/mo
$900 move 10 28618 Gray 109
rear house 248 882 7078

FARMINGTON HILLS 10 Mile
& M ddlebell 3 bdrm 2 balh
detached garage no bsmt
Avail Apnl $975 mo t utIli
tieS & see (248) 672 2200

FARMINGTON HILLS
10 Mile & Orchard Lake 3
bdrm 1 bath fenced garage
$9501mo (248) 390 8553

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
2 bath updated kitchen
bsmt storage 2 carports
pool/clubhouse $1200/mo
D&HPropertles 248 888 9133

FARMINGTON HILLS Beaut tul
executive home In excellent
neighborhood $2800/mo
248 489 5905 248 497 9951

FERNDALE Updated 3 bdrm
fam lyJd n ng room bsml
appliances Wood floors
$875fmo t sec 3139994540

INKSTER 4028 BAYHAN
Spot ess 3 bdrm bnck ranch
a new appliances 2 car
garage Must be nte ested In
optIOn to purchase $750/mo
t sec uredlt CK ReT
Aero Realty (313)402 0187

INKSTER 3 bdrm updated
part f nlshed bsmt w/extra
room 25 car garage
$9501mo Call 313 999 3710

LEASE OR BUY
6811 Wh teplne Dr 4 bdrm
quad 3 bath 2 450 sq ft
$20 000 down on land con
tract Or LEASE at $2100/best
offer 517351 5993 Keller
W Iiams Realty 888 881 1200

Household Goods •

MISC Double oft bed white
almost new slngle/futon bunk
bed & 10 ChTistmas tree Call
after 5pm 734 710 0734

RUG thick 14x10 wool hand
t ed exc & clean cream
w/emerald border $600 60
Glass table top round thick &
beveled $175 248 932 3282

SECTIONAL Beige cloth
(Older unit) Tables stove &
fr dge $500 for all

7345227431

SOFAS 2 Matching king
bdrm set round table wi 5
chairs upTight freezer

Call 248 642 166B

TeleVISIon Toshiba 32 cabl
net teleVISIOn plcture/plcture
graat plcture/great conditIOn
Cabmet stands 45 high x 40
Wide 20 deep $400

(313) 359 3988

~ooIS, Spas, Hol Tubs G
H07 TUB 2007 NEW

40 lets 6 person $3200
Can deliver 313 5860008

eargam luys •

DINING SET oak din ng table
w/6 chairs $400 734718
2941

MISC ITEMS Arlens snow
blower $250 bu It In
mIcrowave $50

Call 248 451 9190

Hospll,I/MedIC.1 tl'I'!!I
EqUipment W
HOSPtTAL BED Wallhugger
tWin Platrnum Serres 2000
Rpmote control $400/0est

734 451 0867

Miscellaneous For _
Sale W
MISC Beauty eqUip Dryer
chairs style station floor
mats neon & s dewalk s gn
elc $8001best 3139571638

Homes For Rent (I)
LIVONIA

Newly Renovated brick
RANCH w/RAMP on front &
RAMP w/deck on rear Move
In ready 1650 sq ft on large
corner lot 3 bdrms 1 5
baths w/rolJ In shower 1st
floor laundry Attached garage
& basement Must have refer
ences $17001mo

3132185653 or
734 9411500

LIVONIA 1 MONTH FREEl
3 bdrm ranch 1000 sq ft 2
full bath finished bsmt 2 car
$ltOOlmo 24B 7521777
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm 1 bath 2 5
car garage fenced yard All
appliances Recently updated
$9001mo (734) 564 3951
LIVONIA 3 bdrm newly
remodeled on wooded acre
$950/mo + dep No pets
Sect 8 ok 734 453 2923

LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick ranch
2 bath 1900 sq ft fm bsmt
appliances 2 car $1700
O&H Property 248 8BB 9133
LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm 1 bath
on 1/2 acre Immediate occu
pancy nice neighborhood
$895/mo t sec 248 467 6334
LIVONIA Completely remod
eled 3 bdrm ranch New car
pet alc 1 car garage
$950lmonlh Bl0 B69 5402

LiVONIA N W 3 bdrm 2 5
bath all updated many extras
carefree liVing $1585/mo
Avail now 248 755 3125
LIVONIA Rent or rent to own
All new rnside Perfect 3
bdrm fenced yard garage
$995+ depoSiI 734 525 8646
LIVONIA Rent/option to bUy 3
bdrm exc cond 1000 sq ft
extra 19 2 5 car fenced yd
cia $9501mo 7346126991
LIVONIA Ranch 3 bdrm 1 5
bath comp etely remodeled
new 2 5 car garage & appl
ances Beauty 10 a great
neighborhood $1250/mo

734 968 3911
NORTHVILLE Charmmg 1toO
sq ft 2 bdrm home w/some
appliances 19711 Clement
$1075/mo 248 349 5237
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom
ranch Stove and fridge Pets
negot able $750/month Call
734 717 7643 734 717 3452

PLYMOUTH Rpnch HUGE 4
Bedroom 2 Bath Fenced
Large Lot AC 2 Car
Garage March 1st $1390

73467416B5

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm appliances enclosed
porch small pets $995 t Uti!
734453 8375

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
3 bdrm 1 5 bath fireplace
large fenced yd Avail Immed
$10951mo (248) 735 5464

PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm 1 5 bath
colomal 1600 sq ft With par
tlally fm shed bsmt 2 car
garage fenced yard A I app I
ances stay $1 400/mo
A9ent Jim (734) 7B5 lOBI

REDFORD 3 Bedroom A urn
ranch bsml $825 mo 20587
Kinloch 8 Mile & Beech

248 476 6498
REDFORD 5 & Beech Newer
3 bdrm New parnt carpet
w ndows bath No pets $700
mo t securrty 7347174510
REDFORD TWP t bdrm $475

2 bdrm $655 3 or 4 bdrm
$955 N of 7 W of Beech
Clean Dave 313 2555678

REDFORD 3 bdrm 1 bath
home on corner lot big yard
1400 sq ft wI wet bar
$1000/mo Cou d be $0 down
or rent to own 734 521 0235

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
Must seel 3 bdrm bsmt all
appliances fireplace garage

$1100/mo 248 6BB 6049

Miscellaneous For ..
S,le W

Torpedo Kerosene Heater
(Reddy) 70 000 BTU good
cond works fine $50/best

Call 734 953 25B7

WOOD BURNING STOVES
2 free standing stoves With
blowers $350 ea New $1200
Exec cond 734 776 7503

Muslcallnstrumenls (I)
GRAND PIANO 5 6 AB
Chase 1920s good condit on
walnut profess onally rebUilt
$1000 8107962176

GRAND PIANO STEINWAY
C rca 1911 Beautifully
restored ong nal Mahagony
cabinet $12 000

Cal Frank 734 748 8360

Sporling Goods •

BODYCRAFT GYM
200LB STACK PRO MOOEL

$650
734397 8994

Tools •

MISC Construcllon tools 2
drywall walk benches w/legs
Dewalt 7 1/4 saw cordless
Senco auto screw gun Roto
Zip 2 ft ladder 100ft ext cord
$500~l[m all 24B 688 5065
TOOLSIII Drill press wood
lathe & tools generator 8hp
Torpedo heater 115000 BTU
aluminum brake 100 tile saw
cement chute 16 20 X24
alum plank (248) 766 3469

Wanled 10 !uy •

WANTED SHOTGUNS
RifLES PISTOLS TOOLS
(HAND & POtiER) CALL
ANYTIME 586 216 6200

Cals •

BEAUTIFUL CALICO FOSTER
KITTEN 5 months old needs
permanent lov ng home Call

248 932 3190
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IliMETOWNlilacom
Homes For Renl (I) Ofhce/Retal1 Space For ~

RentlLease W
ROYAL OAK & SOUTHFIELO
2 bdrm hardwood floors
appliances Large yard

248 3BB 6853

WESTLAND Cherry H II &
Wayne Rd 3 bdrm bnck ranch
cia fenced 1 5 car freshly
painted References reqUired
$900/mo 734 223 4939

WESTLAND Duplex 2 Bsmt
w/3rd bedroom fenced yard
prrvate driveway Pets ok
750/mo 734 576 3434

WESTLAND 2 bdrm w/coun
tlY kitchen Ig fenced yard
nice area Freshly painted pets
nego $7001mo 248 306 3333

WESTLAND Ford/l 275 area
3 bdrm br ck ranch 1 5 bath
flO shed bsmt clean CIA no
pels $9751mo 734 591 9163

WHITE LAKE One Month Freel
3Bdrm 2 Bath from $699 $99
Sec Dep Pet Fnendly Up to
1 800 Sq A' Call Stacey@

Sun Homes 888 790 5034
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

MobIle Home Pl.enlals G

Vacation A.
Resort/Renl,ls V
BURT LAKE lakefront Sleeps
16 Fully furnished Avail
June Sept 248 437 5339

LIVing Quarters To A
Share \iii'

NORTHVILLE Private bath
Non smoking Female only
Ava I now $550 No pets

248 505 0645

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq ft home room with
access to house $425/mo

Call mornings 734 262 5500

WESTLAND 2 bdrm condo
w/pnvate bath balcony over
lOOking pond Cable hook up
alc $495/mo 7344593177

Rooms For Rent G

*
FARMINGTDN HILLS

KItchen and
Washer/dryer NO

PETS $295tutllttles
Call 24B 835 9B95

SOUTHFIELD HOTEL
Monthly stay $300 down to
move In Seniors & Students
welcome

Call for Info 248 552 7777

$25 OFF
With ThiS Ad

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone I HBOICABLE

LOW RATES
734 427 1300

lIvoma

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC Jacuzz In rooms ma d
servIce HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Sunrise Inn
Tel 96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

734 427 1300
3135354100
248 544 1575
24B 347 9999
734 595 9990

LIVONIA High Tech offices for
rent vanous sq ft avail
Near I 96 & 275 For more
details John 734 462 0770

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
Executive Ottlce Suites

FleXible Lease Terms
2483476811

H,"sl!IIlldmgs •

Large Multi Purpose Room
Can be used for sporting
events basketball etc Day &
Eve rentals 734 564 8402
SPACE FOR LEASE With,. Sr
commumty 3600 4500 sq ft
Zoned for Adult Day Care
Call Jeff (734) 564 8402

Offlce!Relal! Snace For a.
Renl/Lease W
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE

Above 220 Restaurant
Available Immediately

Approx 380 Sq FI
Property Services Group
248 637 98DO #14 or 17

BLOOMFIELD HILLS exec
off ce 290 or 170 sq ft office
services avail 77 E Long
Lake Rd 24B 540 8323

CANTON
Nice offIce for sublease
InclUdes utilities $500/mo
Call VICki 734 207 5555

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Class A bUilding

Phone answenng conference
room & all bUSiness servICes
T 1 mternet access $595 t up

Novl/Wlxom 248 869 4060
FARMINGTON HILLS

Hamilton BUSiness Center
Executive sUites starting at
$350/mo T 1 nternet avallal
ble FleXible lease terms

248324 3600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space

Small su tes avail
Several locations

Great Rates mcl utll!tles
CERTIFIED REALTY INC

24a 471 7100

LIVONIA 5 Mllel Farmlnoton
2 rm offices wi wrndows start
Ing at $325/mo 2nd floor
Utll ties nc 734 422 2321

PLYMOUTH
DOWNTOWN

OffICe Space For Lease
Affordable rates for Prrme
locatIOn Several UOlts rang
109 from 400 1200sqft
Monthly Rents From $575
$11 00 Call (888) 877 3786

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

400 sq ft 1670 sq ft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
ncludrng utilities

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC
(24B) 471 7100

REDFORD 3 032 sq ft olttce
space private entrance Tele
graph & W Chicago area very
low renl Call 24B 855 9676

Garage!Mml Slorage <I>
LIVONIA STORAGE
SPACE AVAILABLE

Alarmed sprrnkled heated
500 to 11 000 sq ft

Loading docks bay dool1.
• Monthly rate $0 50 sq ft
• Annual rate $4 25 sq ft

Call (248) 2B4 0587

Lease/OpllOn To !IIy •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lease/optlon to buy' 3 bdtm
home With full laundry fenqed
yard $1300 734 776 75113
REDFORD 20041 Beech Daly
3 bdrm garage bsmt fenced
yard walk to school $11QP

A9ent 24B 210 7693
WEST BLOOMFIELD AREA
CREDIT NOT A PROBLEI\Il

15 '" Orchard Lake
4 bdrm 2 bath bsmt 2.car
garage $2000/mo/negotlabie
248 356 7800

, <

1600 sq ft Class B Office Space For Lease
Locat~d m Farmmgton HIlls near M 51196
$16 95/ sq ft / Gross + ElectrIc

Coldwell Banker Commercial

Household Pels I>
AOORABLE

PUPPIES I

Westland

E
Pets Make Life Betterl

com

VENTURA PROPERTIES
DAVE PLUMLEY
248·358·0100

or d lumle cb

®bsenrercittentrit
II'jMETOWN/itacom

Oogs •

American Hairless Temers
Great for a lergy/asthma
rare/lOVing family pet

Call today 248 652 0506

"

GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
Puppies
champIOn
parents
crate tramed

shots & tramlng started
$800 248 625 8667

SHIH TZU PUPPIES
Beautiful tn color males par

ents on site $400 ea
248 756 5012

YORKIE PUPS AKC 1 small
male 1st shots dew claws
wormed VERY CUTE' 14 wks
old 734 260 7518

PUPPY SALEII
Many popular breeds
including Boston Temers,
Chihuahuas Cock A Poo
Cocker Spaniel Dach
shunds French Bulldog
German Shepherd Itallan
Greyhounds King Charles
Cavalier Mixes Papillon
Pekrngese Pomeranlans
Sh h Tzu Skye Terrier
Welsh Terr er Westles
Wire Haired Fox TerrIer
Yor!<les etc

Himalayan Kittens

AmazIng Yorkle Sale I

All puppies come with
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 Iree vet office vlslls

Complimentary
,parclno/neuterlng

M ero Chipping

Petland
Across Irom

Westland Mall
(734) 367 9906

www pelland com

RABBITS Two Rabbits All nec
essary -eqUipment mcluded To
Good Homes! Call for more
InformatIon 248 471 4382

Pet Services e
PETLAND

Bellevillem
We have Ihe pels f

734·482·8993
Pelland8eUevllle com

LOSI Pels •

LOST CAT Black & white
Mlssmg slOce Feb 13 CIty of
Plymouth Call 734-453 8449
LOST SI8ERIAN HUSKIE Male
2 different color eyes 70 80
Ibs Reddish Brown w/Belge
Very Frelndly Redford area
3134158904 31353237-84

Make this a
reality ...

1-800·579-SELLI7355j
Q)bsmr & ltttoint
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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,HEBf'l ROWIT WeRKI:
Answer an ad:
1.Note the 1r number listed in the ad

2.Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,

or:

Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3.Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail g~eeting

4.Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1.Call 1-800-506-5115

2.Answer some simple questions to
create your ad

3.Record a voicemail greeting

4.Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones have arrived!

Get more:

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-611-450-8773

Meet someone local right now!
248.397.0123

Free Ads: Free a,dsplaced In thiS section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep It fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur In a public place. ThiS pub-

~Iicatlon reserves the right to edit, reVise, or reject any advertisement
'at any time at ItS sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
::the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding

vOice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 c

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
FRIENDS FIRST

SBF 37 5 6~ blacklbrown easygoIng
Aries N/S enJOYS bIke riding long walks
travel and cooking Seeking WM 30-50
N/S for fun "933970

PERSONABLE AND SPECIAL
SWF retired talented fun loving attrac-
tive 1321bs 55 blonde seeks wel,,"
groomed gentleman 65+ to share life and
enJoy each other's company 'B'891247

WHERE ARE YOU'
Very attractive sexy SBPF 35 5 Z madl
urn build enjoys dining out Jazz plays
ISO S8M 40 52 commitment mmded
and Sincere for LTR V950732

TAKE A CHANCE
.[)WF 43 58 redlbrown HtW proportion

"'ate student, mom goal oriented canng
.pompasslonate loves family qUiet
'!TIoments tIme w/someone special Seek
40g canng child fnendly man to share hfe
1n alilfs little pleasures 1r160138

WANTED TALL CLASSY MALE
I am In my early 60s 5 Z browrvbrown I
enjoy danCing outdoors and travet
Seeking a companion 60 70 and maybe
a relatlonshlp Please call !l'982305

IS IT YOU'
SWF 56 taU tnm seeks hard workIng or
retired conservative SWM 511"+ 5865
With good values educated no tattoos
drugs or games please !l'138981

ONLYTIME WILL TELL
SWF 40 5 N/S With big blue eyes
enjoys camping fishing walking and
gOing to church Seeks a WIHM 28-48
With Similar Interests for companionship
romance and more tr16134~1=:-_

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
Loving youthfUl SBF 57 tnm shape~ very
attracttve energetic happy enJOYSdining
travel amusement parks the outdoors fes-
tivals nature family friends theater more
Seeking hkEKnlnded gentleman to share
these ... 121526

SEEKING SPECIAL GENT
J)WF 63 attractive well dressed sincere
Jovlng optimistic likes theater travel
'dIning fItness WIshing to meet a non
Jmokmg WM 58 70 for pOSSible
.romance U'630BOB

CLASSY BRUNETTE
Beautiful model type head turner SWF
47 55 degreed successful entrepre--
heur world traveled pnvileged lifestyle
Relocating to illinois from Michigan
Seeking highly dlscnmmatlng degreed
professional SWM 45-62 N/S with cui
turallnterests fit affectionate '='165475

MAYBE US?
SF 42 b1ondelb!ue leggy loves all types of
musIc, dancing movies nature road triPS
dIning and Simple fun ISO easygOIng IbV
Ing guy to share talks good times fnend-
shrp and more 'ff132593

Mea

wwwhometownllfecom

call
1.800.

506.5115

Choose
Your Own

Adventure

SOUND UKE YOU
SWF 44 easygoing loves the outdoors
seeks romantlc and passJOrl8te man for
LTR "'170340

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW SWF attractive compassionate
down to earth Enjoys movies comedies
long walks romantic evenmgs and more
Seeking employed 8M 38 55 to do and
share things together Must like pets
... 947175

LET"STALK SOMETIME
SWF 38 mother enjoys Harleys rock n
roll good talks, classiC cars sports amuse-
ment parks casInos meeting new people
Seeking outgoing sweet fun man w/spon
taneous streak to share new adventures
WIth "l!96291 0

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF 60 enjoys fine dInIng traveling
Seektng golfer best mend confidante 58
70 widower a plus Honesty trust a musHo
make a relationshIp work V976914

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
WlAF 62 5 100lbs enjoys gardenIng
dogs cats cooking dlnlng out travel
See~ng ~nd cering honest SW/AM 55-
70 slim WIth understanding of asian cui
ture for fnendshlp first maybe more later
'1'"139934

RIGHT HERE WAmNG
SBF 36 57" full-figured would like to meet
a hard working S8M 36-50 for sharing of
conversations dates fun and more
"'155646

IRISH GIRL
SF 59 56' seeking SWM 59+ NIS Irish
a+ respectful honest and SOCIable for
companionship on my 60th birthday and
more Let s celebrate 'B'165289

PETITE, BLUE·EYED LADY
Are you 55-65 NlS 010 free? looking for
a companion someone who enJOYshold
Ing hands long conversations about fN8ry
thing laughter Cider mills and dinner
dances? CallI Me SWF 60 'B'169652

LOOKING FOR ME ?
Affectionate sincere SWF 63 5 Z' dark
h81r and eyes employed part time enjoys
travel movIes, dIning out more ISO tall
actrve open minded lovable man to share
a little fun possibly romance 'B'959193

GREATTIMES AHEAD
SWF 66 5 6" 130lbs grea' SOH NIS
enJOYS hfe dining dancing music rent
movles qUiet times Seeking SWIHM 67
75 hIS sincere 'and humorous "a901378

GREAT CATCH
Attrecllve youthful WIdow 66 5 3 135lbs
brunette/brown shapely NIS seeks WM
55 70 prefers NIS In lNlngston county or
Oakland county areas for LTR wlvanety of
Interests Seeks relatlonshlp/companlon
ship and more tl'111193

READTHIS ADI
SWF 61 NIS homebody enJOYScuddling
scary mOVIes and antiques searching for a
SWM 52+ with vanous Interest and quail
bes '8'164114

I USTEN WITH MY HEART
AttractIVe DWF late 40s Cancer NIS
seeks special no games WM 45+ NIS for
canng quality committed relatronshlp let's
create sparks and watch them fly
'1>639272

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive profeSSional educated WF 55
5 Z slim Nl8.lnterest InclUde mOVIes con
certs, comedy clubs JBZZ dancing d[nlng
out faml~'" S.. ~ng WM 48-55 HWP
for lesting loving LTR '1>973365

FIND ME
Attrective SAF 49 NIS 5 3' 110lbs slim
build seeksWM 45-56 NIS for friendship
and more 'lf113901

59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
pretty charming SWF successful klnd
compassionate lots of fun IooIang for her
knight In shlQlng armor AIry sIncere cau
caslan gentlemen 55 80 please respond
Hopefully we II be each others soul mates
'lt592074

FORMER MODEL
SWF 50 5 6' slender Intelligence creatw
Ily passIon for mlJSICand dancing Seeks
partner 3&50 who IS attractive and fit to
share thIS Interests and more vaOO106

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attrective SWF Catholic 59 NIS 5 6"'
good shape s.. ks WM 53-70 NIS who
enjoys golf movies theater dIning long
walks church and much more 'D'124235

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim attractive 57 yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate any sIncere successful JM
between the ages of 54 64 please
respond '1>599875

FRIENDS FIRST
WlWF 66 5 6" 145lbs healthy honeat
happy likes comedy films counby coo~ng
looking for outdoorsy active man affection-
ate and warm-hearted to share the good
things In life ... 139719

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SBF 56 BBW loves Jazz concerts
mOVIes travel walks great conversatlon
Seeking commrtment minded mature lov
Ing man with similar Interests for possible
LTR 'lt140023

ARE YOU MY MATCH?
SBF 34 5 5" average likes rel8Xlng at
home watching mOVIes, seeking a S8M
34-50 professional outgoing and likes to
have a lot of fun tr166214

HI EVERYONE
SF 18 seeks nice easygoIng guy who
knows how to have fun and knows how to
treat e lady Friendhalp first ... 142596

SEEKING A LADY?
SBF 56 5 4 1101bs,slim build Sagittarius
smoker honest sincere retired enJOYS
l1lOVIes concerts, travel park walks seeks
man 45 70 similar for fnendshlp possIble
~ance 1r118410

00 YOU LIKE CHOCOLATE?
SBF 54 5 9" NlS with great personality
likes walking holdmg hands playing Intel
lactual board games and Jazz music
Seeks SM 50+ With Similar interests for
companionship romance possible Itr
~155559

HEREIAM
Warm Insightful creative SBF 53 enJOYS
music cooking art shows gardemng
gOing out woodland walks and the finer
things In life ISO like minded SM Sound
like you? 'U'161883

THEONE
510 51 year-old DWF seeking long
term meaningful relationship WIth honest
caring WM with good morals I am a
BBW 3001bs+ NIS llght drrnker drug
free clean and straight 13'956929

GET TO KNOW ME
LOVIng open minded SBF 60 145lbs
attractive enJOYSmusic dlnmg concerts
travel ISO honest compassionate 8M
57-65 NlS POSSible LTR !l'963760

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
WORTH THE CALL

8M 46 actlV8 and fun enjoys snowmo-
biling 4-wheeling hinting qUiet ties In
movies drinks more Looking for an easy
going fun lOVIng open minded woman to
share these 'ZI'168638

NICE GUY
SWM 66 56' 150lbs manufacturers
representatIVe Libra NiS works out
enJOYSmovies restaurants and summer
festivals Seeking SWF 50 65 N/S
Shirley please call back 'Zf70B126

ENJDYS GOING TO CHURCH
SBM 27 6 1731bs NID Nlklds slim bUild
brown compl8XJon glasses tlkes movies
long walks Jesus cooking musIC bowling
mexican food shyness seeks SBlHF 25-
28 NlS for friendship possIble romance
tI'!l60453

SOUND UKEYOU?
SM 40s 5 7' employed no kids well built
sociable enJOYsnights on the town good
food good company movIes CUddling and
romance Seeking nice fun lOVIng SIncere
lady to share somethIng special "lf168094

LET ME LOVE YOU
WIWM 54 511~ 240100 retlred home
owner smoker very easygoing likes sculp-
turing bike ndlng outdoors traveling hold
Ing hands Seeking 8WF 40-60 average
build employed honest affectIOnate for
dating friendshIp maybe more '!I'161249

HUGGABLE TEDDY BEAR
Swu 5 "'ad ...M bu If: l""dsps~d:a-t NIS
seeks SF 22-50 NIS sirm average bUilt
did free must be trust worthy honest and
mature for compamonshlp romance and
more "8'148763

SERIOU5-MINDED GENTLEMAN
SBCM 47 NIS hard worker mamage
minded seeking a woman 35-55 who s
compassionate down to-earth christian
a+ and enJOYSthe SImple things In trfe No
head games 12'165989

CALL ME
SBM 41 6 1" 170lbs truck drIver look
Ing for a nice sexy youthful lady to get to
know chili with share some fun tlmes In
hfe '8'170237

JOIN ME?
SBM 46 enJOYsall types of food relaxmg
at home cuddirng watchmg a movIes
Olce talks Seeking a specIal lady to share
special times "171013

HARD-WORKING DAD
8M 35 looking for fun loving SF 1840
NIS who knows how to enjoy life to get to
know share good times and then who
knows 'lt162699

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM 56 510' handsome and secure
seeks honest S/DWF w/sense of humor
who enjoys travel candlelight dinners
plays danCing concerts boating and
movIes Fnendshlp/LTR U'269646

SEEKING SOMEONE REAL
SM 21 59 brown complexIOn Intelll
gent Independent see~ng BIAF 24-33
ImelUgent who knows what she wants out
of 1[0 "'164113

ALL POSSIBIUTIES
SWM 42 NIS plays the gUitar looking to
meet a W/AF 30-45 to spend qualrty time
With watch a movie go on walks share
fun and more '8'164517

AVERY SHY
40 y/o WM 6 tattoo artist dark/blue very
strong funny would lIke to meet a
woman 21+ honest confident and
attractive for friendship romance passl
ble LTR ... 165607

DO YOU LIKE OLDER GUYS?
Handsome BM 38 N/S seeking a lal~
back SF 1&025 N/S petite 55 + wHo
likes music Jokes and being romanced
"'1636'6

MAN WITH CUTE DIMPLES
Friendly affectionate warm respectfUl
BM 43 NlS In search of a easygoing
honest active woman with God In her
heart,. hwp for friendship romance and
more No head games/drama 'Zf165436

SINGER SEEKS SINGER
SWM 52 In shape sober enjoys singing
karaoke plaYIng guitar animals the Simple
things Seeking SF 30-45 In shape no
kids and a good country singIng VOICe for
friendship more '8'168597

WORTH IT
SM 76, 5 10" 1601bs, daI1< hair enjoys
boating travel a good nrght out on the
town Seeking like minded lady to share
these ~169523

HI LADIES
Sweet genuine SBM 38 6' 320lbs good
looking warm smile enJOYSwriting read
109 draWing musIc and much more
Seeking real fun open minded lady to
share the good times "152105

CROTCH ROCKET
Attraclive S8M 6 2201bs NlS occaSional
dnnker 4O-Ish famlly-onented likes dinner
moviea going 10 the gym crotch rocket
motorcycles bike nights Seeking SF 25-
40 HWP for frIendship pOSSIble LTR
'1>822912

GIVE ME A TRY
SM 44 educated open mmded em-
ployed hard worklng looking for SF to get
to know share fun times. I enJOY hanging
wifrlends bungee Jumping flying p[anf1sl
RC plane models much more Interested?
... 166071

NEWTOAREA
SWM 36 65" athletiC bUild dark
blond!blue enjoys sports outdoors
musIc mOVIes cooking and more:
Seeking creative fun lady with an open
mmd and heart to share friendship and
fun ~140690

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM 49 59' 1951bs IS nuts about
nature enjoys the outdoors fishing ate
Seeks compatible SWF to have and hold
... 992943

HOPE TO HEAR FROMYOU
S8M 44 5 9' 150lbs father enJOYSgour
met cooking beach walks sunshine soft
rock much more Seeking a lOVIng happy
lady to share the specJal times In life
.. 151943

SHARP
Easygoing S8M 39 enJOYS movies m~
long drlves gourmet tea live musIC much
more S.. ~ng sponteneous SWF 37-60.
for fnendshlp good times good talks and
maybe more. 'l!'152047

GOT TIME?
SBM 46 6 3" averege build seeks down-
to-earth gentle honest SF -35-55 for din
ner dates good conversation walks In the
park or just hangIng out watching a good
mOVIe tl'154257

ROMANTiC & ATTRACTIVE
DWM 60 5 11" 1901bs seeks nlce-looktng
lady to help share each others heart and
hfea dal~ advenlures ~146279

LONELY & READY
SWM 49 average buIld ltalran heart of
gold Virgo, NIS seeks WF 45-55 WIth a
nlee bUild ready for LTR Serious replies
only Redford Area tr860305

TAKE A LOOK
DWM 46 59' blond""'ezel NIS occa
slonal dnnker likes movIes musIC dining
out bowling and the Slmp[e things. Seeking
a SWF 35-45 slender with Similar Inter
ests for phone conversatIons and more
... 163964

ARE YOU MY LADY'
SBM 24 63 N/S % free seeka a
SWF 24 33 sle"'der attractJ'Y'S honest
easygoing fun active for friendship
romance and explOring hfe together
... 165682

TALL, MUSCULAR SWM
47 6'2" 2051bs athletiC part time per ..,
sonal trainer brownlblue degreed outgQ-
Ing personality enJOYSO\.ltdoors working
out new actIvities seeking fnendly SF
agellocat1on open. 'l!'531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SaM 46 lookIng for that special perSona
for lTR someone who enjoys walks,
mOVIes sporting events cuddling at
home Please be shapely Independent
and know what you want In Ide tl'692418

WORTH A CALL
SWM 48 6 1751bs NIS homeowner
hard-working easygoing honest secure
enJOYS motorcycling huntIng the out-
doors Seelong honest secure attracttve
sllml1lt woman 25 50 N/S DID free
... 956910

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM 49 59' 1951bs Is nuts ebout
nature enJOYSthe outdoors fishing ate.
Seeks compatible SWF to have and hold
... 114846

ANGEL WANTED
SBPM 32 5 T' great SOH enJOYsmovies
and cooking Seeking female 4 -5 6 for
fun times romance possible long term
relationship age/race open All cali
retumed "8'171644

CALL ME SOMETIME
Self..employedSM 51 511" 177Ibs,blue
eyes loves enjoys motorcycles the out
doors travel cooklng music from modem
rock to motown and much more ISO
affectIonate honest SF slim medium
bUild Frl~ndshlp/LTR' ... 146487

READY WITH A SMILE
Cute Italian male 55 62 240lbs N/S
shaved head/glasses loves photography
comedy shows and making people laugh
Seeking a SWF 40-55 NIS to make her
smIle 'B'165658

TAKE A LOOK FOR YOURSELF
Employed sIncere respectful 8M 27
well bUilt attractive looking for down-to-
earth shapely attracttve sweet woman
with good attitude and nice smile to share
the good times In life 11169916

THIS ONE'S FOR YOU
SWM 52 s.. ks SWF 36-54, fun lOVIng
commitment minded happy and SOCIable
to share concerts sporting events travel
nature walks camping SImple ttm
Interested? '1'"166300

SEARCHING FOR LADY LOVE
SM 51 511" 165lbs enJOYSthe outdooIS'
boating dinIng out musIC long walks, em.
Seeking honest canng SF who enjoys
same aetlVItles for companionship fn9I\d-
ship and romance ".146012

FRIEND AND CONFIDANT
SWM 74 ecllve educeted fine""elly-
secure seeking a OIce woman JoIn me for
dining dancing and classical musIC Im a
good listener anc;i would love to hear from
youl~139382

SERIOUS
SWM 71 NIS WIdowed 5 8" 1501bs
young at heart enJOYSoutdoors COOking,
dIning out traveling seeks snm peMl
female 62 70 NIS 'Zf118483

THE BASICS
SWM 66 5 9" slim build youthful 1501bs,
seeks WF 40-61 N.S for Inendshlp possI-
t;e romance ... 116789

OPEN DOORS
SWM eo 56" long wavylblue masculine
bUild lumbe~ack likes the outdoors a~
phySIcal aetlVltles seeks a SWF 57-65y
NIS slender frt for companionship and
more '8'165259

SINGLES LINGO:A-ASian I-African AmlrJCan/llack C~Christian D"Dlvorce~ F-Female H-Hisltanic J~Jewlsh M~Male N/S-Non-smoker NID~NonDrmker N/DrUIS- No Druis fI-l'rlfesslOnal S-Sinlle W-White LH'~L.nl Term "elations hili 5
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AulDS Wanted 0>

CHEVY SILVERADO
2002

Reg cab only 11 000 mIles I
$9900

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888372 9836

FORD f 150 1995 auto aIr
nice truck $3 595 Stk
#7T1173A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 5241264

FORO F 150 2007 4X4
SUPERCAB

AMERICA S BEST SELLING
TRUCK FOR SO YEARS

RUNNINGI
SIGN & ORIVE

$301 PER MONTH
SEE OUR FULL PAGE

AD IN TODAY S PAPER
BILL BROWN FORD

7S4 421 7000

FORD F150 1994 auto red
now only $1 995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD F150 2007 Reg Cab
auto alf work truck 400
m les show truck $16995

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

FORD F150 XLT 2005 only
100 mllesl $15498

AVIS FORO
(245) 355 7515

FORD F35D 2006 Crew Lariat
DUlly diesel $30798

AVIS FORO
(245) 355 7515

FORD RANGER 2001
Supercab nares de low m les
$9995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD RANGER 2004
Supercab XLT $12498

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

FORD RANGER SUPERCA8S
2001 03 3 to choose from
$9995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO RANGER XLT 2004 5
speed only $6 998

AVIS FORD
(248)3557515

FORD SPORT TRAC XLS
2005 black c ean $15 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Mini-Vans <8
CHEVY VENTURE 2002
leather only $7 995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MIni-Vans <8
DODGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002 7 passenger rear air
$8 960 Slk 7T9088A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
SXT 2005 stow n go loaded
cort,l ed $15 888

Pox EE'i'Zs
Chrysier-Jeep
(734) 455 8740

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
XLT2005 $14 998

AVIS FORD
(248) 35fr7515

FORD FREE5TAR L1MITEO
2005 loaded cart fled
$14995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD FREESTAR SE 2004 7
passenger dual aIr capt
Chal~ $11 995 Slk 20028

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FORD FREESTAR SES SPORT
2005 DVD quad seats cert
fled $12990 Slk@ P20055

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2001
A8S/Pl/PW/PO/AM
FM/CD/CC/AC/act ve track
$6500 7345133884

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2002
low mIles fully equipped
$9995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030
HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD Call Dale anyday I
come to you 517 230 8865

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004
Premier $18998

AVIS FORO
(245)3557515

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 2000
auto a r & more 6 cylinder
$4988

Fox EEaZls
Chrysler Jeep
(734) 455 8740

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
leather dual aIr green $6995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
1997 red sharp $3 595
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
WINDSTAR GL 1998 83000
miles 3 0 V 6 anti lock
brakes Exc cond tlOn
$3600/besl 248 567 1088

Vans •

CHATEAU E 150 1998
LOADEDI 98 000 ml as Quad
captain s chairs & bench
$4500 734 522 2595

CHEVY VENTURE 2001
We ne Brothe s Ed tIOn
LOADED Very good cond
87000 mIles $6500

734 464 2687

Vans •

FORD E 150 CARGO VAN
2000 99K ml auto air Ladder
rack utility shelf $4400/best
734 721 6060 ask for Rocky

FORO E250 CARGO VAN
2002 41 000 miles $9 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD E250 CARGO VAN
2005 20 000 miles $14 495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E350 CU8E VAN 1999
d esel dual rear wheels
19 000 ong mIles $15 991

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 n1 2600

FORD E350 CUBE VAN 2000
12 box w/bms & racks
Tommy liftgate $14 999

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

FORD E350 XLT 2006 12 pas
senger 2 to choose $16 498

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

FORD HiGH TOP CONVER
SION VAN 1999 85K onglnal
owner mostly Hwy loaded
new brakes tires remote
start leather massage front
seat limo wmdows & tint
$10500 or best offer (313)
9370127 (313) 418 4544

4 Wheel Orlve •

BLAZER 1987 Ful sIze wi
Mye s plastiC plow 57000
ml es new motor $12K nvest
ed Make offer 810 798 2679

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2004
Reg cab 4x4 blue only 11 000
mIles loaded $19950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

DODGE RAM 1500 OUAD CAB
2001 Sport off road 4x4
$10988

Fox Eralls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455 8740

FORO F 150 XLT 2004 4X4
$16995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

588 223 0339

FORD F 250 2005 4x4 Reg
cab w/plow 19K $19995
Slk #7T5225A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1254

FORD F150 SUPER CAB XLT
2305 4x4 7000 miles
Showroom new $21 488

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

FORD F150 SUPERCREW
2003 4x4 K ng Ranch loaded
moon roof 35K $21 990

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

FORD F150 XLT 2005
Supercab 4x4 $17998

AVIS FORD
(248)3557515

FORD F250 CRW CA8 LARIAT
20044x4 15K $24998

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

Weill BUY Your Car.
Chl_I~lh1

4 Wheel Drive •

FORD RANGER SUPER CAB
2004 4X4 Edge full power
$14995 Slk #P2009A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

S,orls Uililly •

BUICK RENDE2VOUS CLX
2004 leather loaded $15 495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2004 Ultra AWD navy moon
DVD $17 950 Easy fm

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

CADILLAC ESCLADE 2002
pearl whIte $19995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888 223 0339

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2002 4
d 4x4 48K $11 990 Slk
7C1159A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD'
(734) 524 1264

CHEvY SUBUR8AN C71 LT
2003 black sunroof eather
$19950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999
4X4 loaded 2 to choose
start ng at $9 950 Ca I today I

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2003
ful powe 4x4 ready for the
snow $13991

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2800

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
2004 low m les

$14932
Lou LaR,che Chevrolet

888 372 9836

OODGE DURANGO SLT 2003
leather moon $13950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

OODGE OURANGO SXT 2003
4x4 $11 995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

885 223 0339

EXPLORER XLT 2002
Very low m les Immaculate

cond $8999
TYME (734) 455 5566

FORO ESCAPE 2001
Auto a r $5999

TYME (734) 455 5556

FORD ESCAPE 2002 $9 995
GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE

GROUP
888 223 0339
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Sports Uilhty • Sports U1rlily • Sports Utlhty •

Campers/Motor A
Homes(Trallers W

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a car
truck snowmobile
let ski or other type
of motor vehicle that
you would like to
sell" Call us today &
ask about our
Class fled Special of$65!
Call us Todayl
800-579-7355
®lis ... ", & le_
II's All About YOU'

Some eSlncl ons May app y

FORD ESCAPE 2005 32K
S14995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888 223 0339

FORO FREE5TYLE 2005
Llm ted AWD loaded leather
OVO/TV 33K $18991 #10224

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25 extras h tch assembly
Must se I Just reduced $8000
734427 6743

Auto Mise (I)
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batter es
$2 00 AutomotIve

$300 Ll Com
$6 00 Heavy com

Michigan Battery EqUIp
23660 Industrial Park Dnve

Farm ngtoll Hills
1-8011-356-8151

WE WANT YOUR CAR'
ANY CONDIT ON TOP $$$$
(F ae Tow ng) (248) 335 7450
or (248) 939 6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

FORO ESCAPE LIMITED 2005
4x4 19K $16498

AVIS FORD
(24B) 355 7515 FORD FREESTYLE 2005 7

passenger Just I ke new
$16 g60 Slk# P19954

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 5241264

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4
certIfIed full power $14 995
P19892

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

AVIS Does
What Dthers

CAN'T! WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTEDI
(734) 282-1700

MERCURY MARINER PR£
MIER 2005 4x4 2 to choose
$17995

AVIS FORO
(24B) 355 7515

FORO EXPEDITION 2005
Edd e Bauer $25 998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

You're Approved
For The Auto
YDUWant

-GUARANTEED!
Call For Oetalts

ASK FOR MR. SCOTT
(2481355-7515
AV1Srf8D
FORD OE08420626

Trucks1m Sale

CHEVY 5 10 2003 Extended
cab 35K hard tonneau alloy
wheels 1 owner $11 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

FORD EXPEDITiON XLT 2005
4x4 24K $19995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAiNEER
2002 3rd seat AWD-
$11 995 Slk3P20040

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264GMC ENVOY 2004

chrome wheels cert fled
59% $15995

Lou LaR che Chevrolet
888 372 9836

GMC ENVOY SLE 2003 4x4
whte $13495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD EXPLORER 199B Eddie
Bauer whIte only 56K V 8
AWD $7995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2000 2 dr
$6995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888 223 0339
FORD EXPLORER 2003 ow
mIles clean come see usl
$9495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Jl),)~"' ••••

FORD EXPLORER 2005 Sport
Trac XLT premium $16498

AVIS FORD
(245) 355 7515

FORD EXPLORER 2006 4x4
third seat like new $20940
Slk 7C8223A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

FORO EXPLORER 2007
BRAND NEW SUV

SIGN & DRIVE
$342 PER MONTH

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AO IN TOOAY S PAPER

BILL BROWN FORD
734421 7000

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat With the cold temperatures
nght around the corner the time to
advertise firewood for sale IS nowl

FORD EXPLORER EDOlE
BAUER 2004 25K one of
everything $18995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD EXPLORER XLS 200S
4x4 53K $12 995 Stk
#P20030

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

Place a 4 line ad and run It 4 times
for $75 or run It one time for $20.

If a display ad ISwhat you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4 moon loaded $9950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4 back $11 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 Call 1·800·579· 7355
"'"<IDbsenrer & 'JEttenttit

NliWSPAPEFI$

""~~fDMYf

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4 certIfIed $15995

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4 only 11K $17998

AV S FORO
(248) 355 7515

.~MMMMM*~iiiiii~iiLiiiiiG*·
YOUR RIGB~* ...0 SAVE ~

TAKE DELIVERY BY 2-20-07'~~~,w~de"
2007 G6 2007 RENDEZVOUS ex 2007 ENVOY.,.JV\o'\II1:I

Stock #1276 Stock #5103 Stock #3224

We are looking for clean used vehlclesl

We" buy your car even If you don t buy oursl

If you stili owe money, we II help you complete
the payoff process

Call Don Hauck for more Information.

My mom just got a new car and it's
bigger then my dad's! She found it In the classifieds!

Buying or seiling,
Classifieds is Ibe place to look.
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax (734) 953-2232

f CLASSIFtED I ACADIA HELPS GMC CROSS OVER TO WOO DISCERNING SUV DRIVERS
INDEX Advernszng Feature

CARelotl'< '~:,":'f':',,
, , ~-

CLASSIFICATION
.Employment

NUMBER

50005999

• Annountements 60006900

• Merchand". 10001540
• Autos!RVs 80008180

• 80qts Motors 8010
.\1lltorcycles Mint 81kes 8010

By Kevin Koloian
Avanti News Features

The all-new 2007 Acadia [S GMC's additIon to the
fastest-growmg vehicle segment m the Umted States -
the crossover SUV

The crossover SUV [S automakers gift to younger
parents who want the space and capablhty of a m[mvan,
but don't want the soccer-mom stIgma that IS associated
With [t It also attracts car buyers who seek power simIlar
to a full-siZe SUV without the Jerky handhng of one

That said, GMC IS late to the crossover party The
Acadia [S m direct competItIOn With the well-estabhshed
Chrysler Pac [fica, Honda Pllot and Mazda CX 9 as well
as ItS own cousm, the uew Saturn Outlook

However, It'S an area GMC executives feel they have
to enter to follow the trend of the ever-changmg auto
market

"Acad[a IS a natural extensIOn of the GMC brand, '
saId John Larson, PontIac-GMC general manager "Its
combmatlOn of smooth, responsive nde and handlmg
and SUV versatIhty embodies GMC's ProfeSSIOnal
Grade phIlosophy Acad[a IS a great-lookmg vehICle that
WIll attract customers who've never VISIted a GMC
showroom"

The Acadia features athletIc stylmg WIth the sIgnature
raked GMC gnlle and dual halogen projector headlamps
The design [S made spomer by a rear spOiler, pohshed
alummum roof ralls, large 18-mch wheels and dual
exhaust With chrome tIps

The Acadia shares ItS umbody platform With the
Saturn Outlook and BUIck Enclave, and IS placed nght m
the mIddle ofthose two as far as Size The e[ght-
passenger Acadia has a 267-horsepower V6 engme
mated to a sIx-speed automatIc

Th[S combo gIves the Acadia an ImpressIve 18 mlles
per gallon m the City and 24 mpg on the hIghway

Its base model, pnced at $29,495, IS a front-wheel
dnve Pay around $2,000 more and there's an all-wheel-
dnve system that vanes power between the frout and
rear wheels dependmg on vehicle speed and road
condItIOns

"The responSIve, preCisely tuned chassIS provIdes the
drlvmg expenence of a smaller vehicle, Larson said

The all-new 2007 Acadia is GMC's addition to the fastest-growing vehicle segment in the
United states - the crossover SUV.

'And Acadia's aerodynamIC deSIgn efficient V6 and the
new SIX speed automatIc work together to proVIde
efficIency"

If you need to tow aJet ski or snowmobile there s the
optIonal $425 trailer package that can tow up to 4,500
pounds

The Acadia comes WIth the standard set of alrbags
that are now the norm on crossover SUVs There are
dual front alrbags for the dnver and passenger, seat SIde
mounted front-row alrbags and full-length curtam
alrbags for all three rows of passengers AddItIOnally,
first-row seat belts are designed to take up any slack and
hold passengers m place as soon as a crash occurs

Before you get yourself mto a sItuatIOn where the
alrbags need to be deployed the Acadia's dynamiC safety
features are deSIgned to protect passengers before a crash
as well as dunng and after one

The Acadia's strong structure and four wheel
mdependent suspensIOn system enhance safety by
provldmg a car hke, stable nde and superb handlmg
Four wheel antI-lock brakes a StablllTrak electromc
stab[hty control system, whIch helps prevent rollovers
and GM's tIre pressure momtormg system are standard

Also standard [S OnStar GeneratIOn 7, whIch
mcorporates the Advanced Automat[c Crash NotIficatIOn
system If a crash actIvates an air bag, the OnStar system
automatICally notIfies an OnStar advIsor who
[mmedlately calls the vehICle or emergency help The
AcadIa also IS eqUipped WIth OnStar Turn-by- Turn
NaVIgatIon, a GPS navIgatIOn system that tells the dnver
dIrections Viii VOlce mstructlOns

There are three rows of seats m two configuratIOns
standard second~row captam's chairs for two passengers,
or an available spht/foldmg second-row bench that seats

three GM says the rear third-row bench seats three
passengers But It s a httle cramped back there for
adults It should be enough room for three chl1dren,
though

And to make It easier to stow-and-go the kIds there'.
the AcadIa Smart Shde feature standard With a pull ofa
latch the second-row seats sltde flat and forward to
provide a WIde enough space for passengers entenng and
eXltmg the third row

The Acadia surprlsmgly boasts more \lsable space
than GMC s tradItIOnal full size truck, the Yukon
Whether you order the bench or the captam's chairs, the
center row seats can eaSIly be stowed for maXImum
cargo space
You can utlhze 20 cubIC feet of space With the third row
m place and 117 cubIC feet WIth the second and thIrd
rows both down Many other SUVs and crossovers
cannot come close to matchmg this load capacIty

But by havmg customers pay $45,000 for a fully
loaded Acadia, GMC IS competmg on shaky ground With
some smaller luxury trucks, such as the Mercedes ML
350 and Volvo XC 90

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
fax Your Ad: (734) 953·2232

Walk-In Office Hours
Monday Friday 8 30 a m to 5 p m

After Hours Call(734)591-0900
Deadlines To place,

cancel or correct ads

Sunday
530 P m Friday
Sunday Real Estate
530 P m 7hursday
Thursday
6 p m Tuesday
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p m Monday

Kevm Kolman covers rhe aura beat for Avant!
NewsFeatures Wrzte hzm at
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Viewthe Observer&
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Classlfiedson the web:
2007 GMC ACADIA
VehICle class Crossover SUV Power V6 engme
MIleage 18 cIty /24 highway Where bUIlt Lansmg,
MlCh Base pnce $29,495
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Sporls Ullilly •

SUBARU IMPREZA 2002 WRZ
Wagon turbo $13995
7C8237A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 5241264

TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2004
4x4 3rd row $17 998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

Sporls & Imporled •

BMW 339 cl2004 ConvertIble
dijrk blu. 21 K $34 995
llob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
).NCOME TAX Why Walttor

your mcome mcome tax
.check? Bring us your W2

and you can nde today!
'Sad credit no credit first
time buyers plan available I

TYME 734 455 5566
SAA8 9 3 2003 4 dr $12 995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888223 0339

~IJlck (I)
CENTURY 2003 $4 995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888223 0339
CENTURY LIMITED 2005
leather chromes only 4 800
miles must seel $16950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

LACROSSE2006 4 to chooseex CXL StartlOg at $15 950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734 525 0900
LESABRE 2002 Tan 57 000
miles $9495
Bob JeannDlle PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE CUSTOM 2003
leather tan $7 895
Bob JeannDlle PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2001 dark
blue only $4 995
Bob JeannDlte PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
RfpAL GS 2002 super
charged one owner $6 995
Bob Jeannolle PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS CXL 2003
navy 1 owner like new call
loday Only $9 500

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

Cadillac (I)
CTS 2006 Grey/black
leather loaded 12 000 facto
ry warranty $24 000 or best
734 451 5077

CTS 2003
lamond white leath6r
actory warranty $18 995

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888 372 9836

... GTS 2004 black/black leather
~roaded factory warranty

, ~9 950
... "io- JOHN ROGIN BUICK
• ~ 734 525 0900

JlevlLLE 1999 $9850
~GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
.... GROUP
, 888 223 0339

Chevrolet (I)
AVEO LS 2004 33K $7 998

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?
Il

Look in The
~ . Observer &
::- Eccentric
: 'Classifieds for

f",~"
It's all about

RESULTSI
Find Us on the

Internet at
JIlWU'.h_owlllife.tIJm

Call us at'
800·579·SEll

(7355)

CAVALIER 2002
electr c blue Managers

Special $4 995
Lou LaR che Chev olet

888 372 9836

CAVALIER 2004 35K moon
$7998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

COBALT 2005 2 dr full
power $13 495 Stk P20045

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 5241264

HHR LS 2006 p/seat CD ow
miles 16 wheels $12950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734 525 0900

IMPALA LS 2006 GM
Certified $13 995

Lou LaRlChe Chevrolet
888372 9836

MALIllU LT 2006 oaded
low payment little down
$12 995 Stk P20043

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

MALIBU LTZ 2008 leather
chromes 6 cylmder $14488

Fox ~-£Zr6
Chrysler~Jeep
(734) 455 8740

MONTE CARLO 8S 2003
JEFF GOROON on y 4600
ml es $18950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

Chrysler-~Iymoulh G
CHRYSLER 300M 1999 gold
chromes sunroof 1 owner
ow miles $9950

JOHN ROG N BUICK
734 525 0900

CHRYSLER 300M 2000
leather moon ch ames
$7988

Fox ~I-lls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455 8740

PT CRUISER 2001 one owner
52K power moon $7995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PT CRUISER L1MITEO 2002
ful power chrome whee s
$10495 P20081

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

PT CRUISER 2002
f annel g ay eather moon
roof $6995

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888 372 9836

PT CRUISER TOURING 2006
blue 21 K loaded $12950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

SEBRrNG 2004 2 dr L mlted
leather oaded $13488

Fox EE#.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455 8740

TOWN & COUNTRY 2002
LOADED I Silver eather
75 000 miles exc cond
$10000 2488199989

Dodge G
INTREPIO 2004

Leather moon Immacu ate
S6900

TYME (734) 455 5566

Ford G
CROWN VICTORIA LX 2006
Sport back moon $16998

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

EDGE SE 2007
ALL NEW CROSS OVER

SIGN & DRIVE
$338 PER MONTH

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AD IN TOOAY S PAPER

Bill BROWN FORO
734421 7000

ESCORT COUPE 2001 21K
red auto $6 995
Bob Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453-2500
ESCORT ZX2 2002 34K
$6998

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

FIVE HUNOREO SE 2005
AWD back oaded $14 495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030

FIVE HUNORED SEL 2005
17K $16998

AV S FORD
(248) 355 7515

FOCUS 2003 5 dr auto a
servIced & ready $7965
Stk# 7C8120A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

Ford G
FOCUS SE 2000 great trans
portatlon auto a r $4960
Stk 7T1223A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FOCUS SE 2001
All black $3500

TYME (734) 455 5566

FOCUS SE 2006 4 dr auto
a r certlf ed Just Ike new
S10 995 Stk #P19973

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

FOCUS WAGON SES 2005
ZXW leather moon $14498

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

FGCUS ZTS 2004 27K
oaded ready to ro I $10 695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030

FOCUS ZX3 2005 black 20K
$10795
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742 0565

FOCUS ZX5 2005 4K Street
Ed ItOn $12 498

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

FOCUS ZX5 SES 2006
$13798

AVIS FORO
(248) 355 7515

FOCUSS 2006 15 to choose
With low low miles a I cola s
from $11 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030

FUSION SE 2006 2 10
choose from $14998

AV S FORD
(248) 355 7515

FUSION SE 2006 certified
great va ue $14875 Stk#
19800

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

FUSION SE 2007
NEW CARl

SIGN & ORIVE
$303 PER MONTH

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AO IN TOOAY S PAPER

BilL BROWN FORD
734421 7000

FUSION 8EL 2006 V 6 auto
a r leather moon roof 17K
$17891

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

INCOME TAX Why wa t fo
you ncome ncome tax
check? Bnng us your W2
and you can nde today

TYME 734 455 5566

FOCUS 2007 ZX5 SES
BRANO NEW'
SIGN & ORIVE

$2D2 PER MONTH
SEE OUR FuLL PAGE

AD ~N TODAY S PAPER
BILL BROWN FORD

734 421 70~00~ ... ~~"~"iiI.
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F"j G Honda • Jeep ., P'onllic 8)
MUSTANG GT 2002
Convert ble auto 18K pe
feet $16995 Sfk# 7T6214A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

MUSTANG GT 2004 black
beauty 22K $18495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030

WRANGLER 2006 auto air
soft lop 3K $21 950 Stk
P20042

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

80NNIEVILLE 1996 36 I tre
exec cond well ma nta ned
$3500 (248) 505 0645

G6 2005 leather moon
chromes loaded $14 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
lincoln (I)
CONTINENTAL 2002 eather
moon extra clean $7988

Fox ~"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 B740

GRAND AM 2005 $12 995
GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE

GROUP
888 223 0339

GRANO AM 2005 23K ful y
loaded $12695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr auto
al the goodies 47K $12995
Stk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 5241264

Mercury <8
GRAND MAROUIS LS 2003
fu y loaded $8 995 Stk
P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

GRAND AM GT 1998 aulo
a r green $3 895
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LX 4 2003 G aphlte only
34 600 m les Exc cond
$13000 ncl set of 4 w nter
t res 248 819 9989

TAURUS 20005 3500
miles $11 995

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888 372 9836 GRAND MARGUIS LS 2006 3

to choose from $15 998
AVIS FORD

(248) 355 7515

Hyund" • GRAND AM GT 1999 4 dr
back pawe moan $5 995
Bob Jeannolle PontlBc

(734) 453-2500
TAURUS 2002 41 K ext a
clean $8495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742 0565

ELANTRA 2005 6 to choose
from sta t ng at $11 995

GLASSMAN AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP

888 223 0339
GRAND AM GT 2000 4 dr
moon only $5998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2006
loaded leathe tr m power
mOOn oof 16K $15919

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600SANTA FE 2004 LX 12K

leather moon $16950
JOHN RDGIN BU CK

734 525 0900 GRANO AM SE 2004 4 dr
black sha p Cert f ed $9 795
Bob Jeannolle PontIac

(734) 453 2500

TAURUS 2005 12K Me ot
L ke new $12495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522 0030

SA8LE 2002 114 000 h ghway
m les ful y loaded exc cond
new I res bu gundy One
owner $3800 734 812 9194

SABLE LS 2005 eather
moon 38K $12488

Fox :EE"ZZs
Chrysler Jeep
(734) 455 8740

KIa (I)TAURUS 2006 10 to choose
from $10998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355 7515

TAURUS SE 2005 certified 6
yr 75K warranty APR as low as
5 9% $10 995 Stk #P20004

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

GRAND AM SE 2004 33K
loaded $12495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Mltsubishl •OPTIMA 2002

Leather moon mmacu ate
$4450

TYME (734) 455 5566

GRAND PRIX 2006 (6) low
m les SE GT From $13 900

JOHN ROGIN BU CK
734 525 0900

MONTERO 2001 $9995
GLASSMAN AUTO MOT VE

GROUP
888 223 0339 GRANO PRIX GT 2004 red

one owner $12995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TAURUS SE 2005 lu I power
cert fled $11 360 Stk P20010

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264 J.gu" 8)

Ilontlac ' •
TAURUS SE 2005 needs to
go ce tlfled full power
$10240 Stk# PI9980

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524 1264

TAURUS SE 2007 auto a r
full factory war anty $13488

Fox ELills
Chrysler Jeep
(734) 455 8740

AZTEK 2002 gold save air
auto only $5 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2004 wh te
auto a r Certlf ed $12 495
Bob Jeannolle PonlJac

(734) 453-2500
Jeep .,

BONNEVILLE SLE 2001 auto
air Sl ver $6 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453 2500

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
$12995

GLASSMAN AUTO MOT VE
GROUP

B88 223 0339

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004 4
Dr air ala m Auto pi
cruise CD ant ock brakes
pw 1 owner ps am fm
stereo sunroof eather
77 000 hwy m les heated
seats chrome wheels very
clean Best offer gets It I
$13150 24839890790
ce 248 561 4708

TAURUS S 2006 SE SEL S
20 to choose from as ow as
$10901

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734 721 2600

THUNOER8IRO 2005 50th
Anniversary oaded a v
miles black beauty $27991

JACK OEMMER
Ford 784 721 2600

GRAND CHEROKEE 2006 4x4
facIo y warranty 817888

Fox :EI-il'ls
Chrysler Jeep
(734) 455 8740

BONNEVillE SLE 2004
back powe moon eathe
ch ames $13995
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500

Goo <8
PRIZM 1995 4 dr a r cond
on y $2 495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.OOM

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

PontIac •

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004
wh te leather power moon
Certfed $11495
Bob Jeannolle PontIac

(734) 453-2500

SOLSTICE 2006
Convertible 4000 miles
m dnlght blue $24900

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888 372 9836

SUN FIRE 2005 wh Ie 26K
sharp Cert f ed $9 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VISE 2005 charcoal 28K a r
certfed $12995
Bob Jeannolle PontIac

(734) 453-2500

Toyol. •

MATRIX 2005 8400 miles
auto alc ps Mmt cond
Sentor owned Under warran
ty $14900 'SOLOH

Volkswagen .,

BEETLE 2002 auto air (With
flower) $12490

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 1264

8EETLE GLS 2001 $8 998
AVIS FORO

(24B) 355 7515

Volvo 8)
C70 1999 Convertible auto
ar only 56K $10995
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500

AulDS Under $2000 8)
FORD CROWN VICTORIA

1990 runs excellent 50000
m les $750
(734) 522 5460

\
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